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Released This Afternoon on 
Terms That She Must 

Report to Police

IS FEEBLE FROM HËR . 

LONG HUNGER STRIKE

No Demonstration Made as Re
lease Was Made Without 

Advance Notification

WOMEN FIREBRANDS

RECEIVE SIX WEEKS

Tandon, April 12.— Mrs. Emmeline 

Pankhurst. the suffragette leader, was 
released from- Holloway Jail thin after
noon. after being on a " hunger strike" 

since she was sentenced, only nine 
clays ago. to three years of penal servi
tude. Mrs. Pankhurst was released on 
probation, under the terms of which 
she must report at frequent Intervals 
to the police.

In case she commits any misde
meanor she Is liable to Immediate 
arrest without, a warrant, and must 
then serve out her full term of con
viction. The intention of the authori
ties Is to allow her to' be free only until 
she regains her strength.

The condition of the suffragette) 
leader was described by her friends 
this morning as very grave. She Was 
removed at once to a sanitarium,
W. S. and P. I’., the organization of the 
.militant suffragettes, did not learn In 
advance of the Intended release of Mfs^- 
Pankhurst. and there was no demon
stration when she jeft Holloway Jail.

Phyllis Brady and Mllllcent Dean, 
two girls who were arrested on April 4 
as ’"suffragette • firebrands," were sen
tenced to six weeks Imprisonment each 
at the police cqurt to-day. Miss Brady 
had been on a "hunger stHke” since 
she was arrested and appeared in 
court to-day In^an exhausted condi
tion.

KITSILANO RESERVE 
FOR C. N. RAILWAY

As CtWn Lands the Company 
Will Demand It Under 

Their Agreement

Vancouver. April 12.-Publlc'curloslty 
about the clApiAltloil to be matiXot the 
KitsUgno reserve by -the MgBridehgov- 
ernmeht has been further ^aroused by 
the attitude of Mr. Stevens to the 
Bowser scheme. A gentleman who is 
pretty close to tha man who was thé 
Matson In the Vancouver deal has sug
gested a probable solution of the ques
tion. "The Kltsllano reserve would 
make a splendid ocean terminal for the 
Canadian Northern, and could not be 
put to a betCer use," said the party 
referred to.

Owned by the government the re 
serve Is now crown lands, and as such 
I ho Canadian Northern, under ,the 
agreement whh the McBride govern
ment, can demand It for railway pur
poses. This Is what occurred in Vic
toria after the Songhoes reserve -was 
purchased by the government, when the 
C. N. ft. Co. were given over thirty 
acres without the payment of a dol
lar. The Kltsllano reserve Is worth 
a good many millions, and McKenzie 
* Mann have had their four covetous 
eyes upon It for a long time. As erbwn 
land they have the same right to it 
for railway purposes that they had to 
jthe Rongheee reserve;

There are Immense possibilities In the 
.1 it le not Improbable that the 

money required by Mr. Dowser t.. pur
chase from the Indians was supplied 
by the company, as there Is no legis
lative authority for the expenditure 
that h is been made.

^DEI

Overwhelming Majority ( for 
Tax Abolition in Three 

Years' Time

Damage $700,000 to Kansas 
State Prison Housing One 

Thousand Prisoners

,NO LIVES LOST IN
THE CONFLAGRATION

Lanuln*. Kaa . April U.-FIre broke 
sut in the twine plant of the Kansas 
state penitentiary here shortly ̂ before 
noon and burned fiercely. The plant Is 
the largest prison twine factory in the 
country. There are 1.000 prisoners in 
the penitentiary. At 1 o’clock the twine 
plant, tailor shop and englneroom had 
hfnH anti thfe flit WSS Wlthlii
200 feet of the cell houses, but was 
believed to be nearly under control. 
Tin* fire was under control at 1.30 p.m.

News of the fire soon spread to 
Leavenworth, t tirée mile* distantrand 
hundreds of persons began streaming 
out to the prison anticipating An out
break. Tn fear of mutiny, prisoners 
workingJnjhc^ntnes were kept below 
ground aimTTrner* wl».. were itj—llrtt 
tasks were rushed to the cell house.

Most of the prison buildings are of 
brick and sandstone. The prison was 
built In 1*64. Numerous additions 
since have brought the total cost to 
12,000.000 There are three large cell 
houses containing In all 1.088 cells. 
Scores of women and children, rela
tives of guards and prison employees 
who live In cottages In Lansing, flock
ed about the gates from the time the 
first alarm sounded, eager to learn the 
news. Many women In tears begged to 
he admitted, but were turned back by

"The prison Is burning.” was the 
first cry that rang through the quiet 
Lansing streets. Business In the small 
town jWas practically neglect.-d. as 
everybody, clerks and customers alike, 
rushed up to the hill to the stone wall 
fortress which ordinarily Is to the 
townspeople considered harmless 
enough, but 'which In times of pros 
lectlve m'utiny becomes a shuddering 
menace.

None of those who flocked to the 
prison, save able-bodied men and 
members of the volunteer fir* depart
ment were allowed to enter the gates.

The Are. though still burning fierce
ly, was under control at 1.10 o’clock. 
Five buildings had then been de
stroyed. The warden then estimated 
the total loss at 1700,000. The prisoners 
made no attempt to escape, although 
SÔ0 were in the prison yard.,at the time. 
The fire was due to an explosion under 
a ax vtor.

DIRECT LONDON WIRE 
TO PACIFIC TERMINAL

Connection of Telegraph and 
Cable 7,000 Miles» to Be 

Tried To-morrow

Vancouver. April It.—By means of a 
recently-in vented relay for connecting 
land telegraph lines to submarine 
cables without the necessity of having 
to re-telegraph messages. Victoria 
will be link<-d with London, England, 
about 7.006 miles' away, by the Com- 
m* n iai Table Company and the C. P 
R. telegraph lines. To-morrow morn
ing at 8 o’clock, under the direction 
of J. F. Richardson, superintendent of 
the British Columbia division of the 
C. P. R. telegraphs, a test of the ap
paratus will be carried out.

If this new Invention does all that 
Is claimed of It, this city will be in 
direct and Instantaneous communica
tion with the world's metropolis. No 
more will mesAages received here have 
to be sent to the cable station at Hazel 
HUI, N. H„ there to be cabled by an
other set of operators to London. This 
will effect an enormous saving In time, 
allowing, a much greater volume of 
business to be handled, with the 
chance* of mistake reduced.

FORBIDS TREATMENT 
IN THE HOTEL SUITE

Dr, Friedmann's Patients Rë: 
quested by Management to 

Leava.the Premises__ _

Providence, R. !.. April 12. Dr. 
Friedmann, who clftlma^ta have.a vac
cine cure for tuberculosis, was notified 
yesterday 4>y the management of tlig 
hotel where he has been receiving pa
tients that he will not be allowed to 
use hU suite for professional purposes.

All hie patients In the hotel were 
asked to leave, and private detectives 
were stationed at the doors to prevent 
others froth entering. Six people who 
had taken rooms awaiting the treat
ment were asked to vacate.

Ur. Friedmann treated fifteen tuber
culosis patients at St. Joseph's hospital 
to-day. He left to-night for Washing
ton, to appear before (he Washington 
Academy of Science to-morrow and 
attend the Gridiron Clyb banquet to
morrow night.

DUNCAN OBJECTS TO 

ORIENTAL LANDOWNERS

Duncan. R C„ April-12,—The board 
of trade of Duncan das taken the 
Initiative for the Introduètloin of 
measure having for its purpose the 
prevention of Orientals becoming land 
holders in the province. It Is proposed 
that representations shall be made t*# 
the British Columbia government to
wards this purpose.

The board of trade has passed a 
resolution to this effect and will sub
mit. it to every board of trade in the 
pro vine*. The boards are invited to 
Join in petitioning the government.

FIFTEEN VOTED FOR

BROUSSARD'S SCALE

Flat free Sugar Champions 
Wantedfiemofotl of Tariff 

at Once : _

LOUISIANA ASKED FOR

SIX-YEAR REDUCTIONS

Washington. D. C., April 12.—By an 
overwhelming majority the House 
Democratic caucus to-day voted down 
amendments to the sugar tariff 
schedule proposed by Representative 
Broussard, of Louisiana, and supported 
by members from the sugar states to 
eliminate the provision for free sugar 
If) three years, and provide an Immedi
ate ten per cent, reduction to he fol
lowed by gradual reduction for six 
years. The vote against it Was 36 la 
15.

Representatives from Louisiana, led 
by Representative Broussard and aid
ed by members from Michigan and 
other t»eet sugar states, assailed the 
duties approved bj^ the ways and megnp 
committee and President Wilson, 
ruinous to the sugar Industry »in their

Chairman Underwood began the argu 
ntvnt In defence <>f the schedule, de
tailing the long, careful study the com
mittee had given to the sugar question. 
Amendments proposed by Representa
tive Broussard were oppos d by the 
flat <rec sugar champions led by Rep
resentative Hardwick of Georgia, who 
offered an amendment that raw sugar 
be plac ed on the free list at once with
out any gradual reduction, V

Representative Broussard’s first 
mix-mlment proposed a cut of 96 per 
cent. In sugar from Cuba to 20 cents 
peir hundredweight at the outset, 29 
rents In 1916 and 37 cents In 1919 On 
100 per cent, sugar, his amendment 
would make a cut in thq rate of 17 1-2 
per hundred weight now; 60 cents In 
1916 and 62 cents In 1919.

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X.

FIND TAOLET DATING 
1741

Discovered Near Pierre, South 
Dakota, With Inscription 

Legible in Latin

Winnipeg. April 12.—Some fresh 
light on the romance of ploneei4jPrench 
discovery In the valleys of the Mis
souri and Mississippi rivers, including 
the famous Louisiana purchase and In 
the Canadian prairie country, has |>een 
shed by the accidental discovery near 
Pierre, South Dakota, by a school child 
of an ancient lead tablet deposited on 
the bank of the Missouri river In the 
year 1741 by a son of the great De La 
Verendrye. Particulars of the dlscov- 

. pmfritsiwi
F. R. G. S.. president of the Winnipeg
Canadian Club, and an enthusiastic 
delver Into the early records. The.In
scription on the _obyeree of the tablet 
wElcK' is" still perfectly clear, having 
defied the ravages of a century and 
three-quarters. Is In Latin, and trans
lated runs as follows: ”ln (hi twenty-, 
sixth year of the reign of Louis XV In 
the name of our King, our thrice Il
lustrious sovereign, and for Monsieur 
the Marquis De Beauharners, Peter 
Walter De La Verendrye placed this 
tablet, 1741.”

MS PARTICULAR ON
;C0N0MY OF MATCHES

Los AngeIe*KCa!., April 12.—Because 
her husband insisted that she should 
not burn more than eight matches a 
day, and a box of matches, therefore, 
should last for sixty days. Mrs. P. E. 
Cornwell, wife of a clergyman, took an 
empty match box into court and at
tempted to obtain a divorcé oh the 
strength of an Inscription on the box. 
The Cornwells will remain man and 
wife, however, the decree having been 
denied to-day.

Inscribed on the box. In Cornwell’s 
handwriting, were his views on econ
omy, with particular reference to the 
disposition of matches.

SAMUEL QOMPER8 ILL.

Washington, D; C., April 12.—Samuel 
Gompers. president of the American 
Federation of Labor, Is confined In a 
hospital, threatened with mastoiditis 
of the left ear. For several weeks he 
has suffered considerable pain and 
was taken to the hospital yesterday.

Mexican
Troops

Leader Resists State 
by,Ajd of Modern 
Artillery

JOHN DEAN PROVES
EXPERT MARKSMAN ‘

v.-----% '

Formerly SawTService in Boer 
War and Other British * 

Campaigns 
i *___;

IS ASSISTED BY TWO 

NEGROES WHO DESERTED

Naco, Arts., April 12.—General Pedro 
Ojeda, the leader of the fédéral troops 
In Sonora county, Mexico, who has re
stated the efforts of the state soldiers 
to capture Naco, Honora, for the past 
four days. Has been aided by two 
things. One Is that he Is in" posses
sion of artillery of the latest French 
pattern, throwing two explosive shells 
pér minute, and the second is that he 
has amdng his officers an Englishman 
named John Dean, who, according to 
report, has been foremost In the fray 
that has continued since Wednesday.

To John Dean are credited courage
ous sallies against the enemy. By his 
encouragement the forces of ( >jeda 
have put considerably more heart Into 
their fighting. llis presence, like the 
possession of the modern artillery, has 
been kept a secret as long as possible 
by General Ojeda, because filibusters 
are not in good repute in the present 
Mexican revolution, and he is classed 
among these |f

Dean, by his expert marksmanship, 
was said to have been responsible for 
many of th*> hard defeats suffered" by 
the horde of state tyoops surrounding 
the small federal garrison. He was 
assisted in the artillery division by two 
American negroes, deserters from the 
Ninth U. S. cavalry.

Dean saw service for many years In 
the English army, fighting through the 
Boer war and other campaigns. Ojéd* 
has promoted him to a high rank. ^

WILLIAM OF SWEDEN

Vienna, April 12.—Prince William of 
Sweden, second son of King Gustav, 
will nv the first ocçqpant of the t hr ro
of Albania, If the wishes t>f the Triple 
Alliance—Germany. Italy and Austria- 
Hungary—are cafFird out. This .an
nouncement- was made to-dajr by the 
Noue Frele Presse. Dispatches from 
Cattaro. the seaport of Montenegro, an
nounce that the fortress of Scutari is
éwSiyiHÉMi>i
ment by the Montenegrin besiegers.

PLEADS HIS GUILT 
ON FORTY COUNTS

Indictments Against Brokers 
- With Whom Baker Specu

lated Under False Name

San Francisco, April 12.—Charles P. 
Baker, former assistant cashier of the 
Crocker National Bank, pleaded guilty 
to embexslement to-day on forty 
counts. In amounts not a|>eclfled In the 
indictment. Experts are still working 
on the books and the shortage l*A es
timated at approximately 1200,600 
Baker requested that Ue be given a 
few days to' wind up his affairs and 
Judge Van Fleet in the United States 
district Court deferred sentence until 
Monday. April *1.

While Baker was pleading guilty the 
federal grand Jury handed down three 
indictments against the brokers with 
whom Baker had speculated under a 
false name.

United States Attorney McNab said 
the indictments were the first of the 
kind In the history of the federal 
courts. They named J. C. Wilson, a 
tnember of the New York stock ex
change; B. A. WUhrand. of J. C. Wil
son A Company; and Peter P. Burke, 
of Logan & Bryan, brokers, all of whom 
are Charged with conspiracy to abstract 
the funds of n ita" *o-nt depository. Ball 
was fixed-a^rtoww tVh

POPE PIUS SUFFERS ANOTHER RELAPSE 
TRACHEAL BRONCHITIS HAS DEVELOPED

His Holiness Passed a Tranquil Night and Received Arch-
___bishop Koppes in Audience Xhis=:Morning for

.....  Thirty-Four Minutes....

CONDITION BECOMING STEADILY WORSE

VATICAN GUARDS HAVE BEEN DOUBLED

(BULLETIN)
| Roma, April 12.—The pope’s condi

tion is becoming speedily worse. The 
Vatican guards have been doubled to 
insure thàt no one shall enter.

Rome, April 12 (6 p.m.)-?The pope’s 
fever has reached 1M. The Observa? 
tore Romano, the Vatican official news
paper, published this evening the fol
lowing bulletin;

"On April 7 the pope fell Ill with a 
relaps* of Influenza, with symptoms of 
tracheal bronchitis. The fever stopped 
three days ago but returned to-day. 
1rlth aggravation of catarrh In the 
thorax. There are no symptoms 
cause alarm.

(Signed) Marchlafava, Amici.”
The condition of the pope Is regard

ed ap grave, especially on account of 
his weak state. This has caused the 
fear to arise that he will be unable to 
overcome the new attack.

The relapse Is not yet generally 
known,13even among the Vatican offi
cials. Only the sisters and a niece of 
the pope Were notified of it. They 
drove hurriedly to the Vatican.

Professor Marchlafava this morning 
predicted a relapse when he heard that 
contrary to his instructions, the pope 
had been allowed to grant private au
diences. He said: "If you wjmt to 
Ictîl him this 1s the way to do It.”

The sisters of the pope, who had be
lieved, him entirely out of danger. w;ere 

"dbèply Impressed by the relapse and 
:gave way to their feelings. They then 
resumed their nursing of the patient

Cardinal Merry del VaJ, the papal 
secretary of State, declared shortly 
after noon that the appearance of the

pope was unsatisfactory. He thought 
that he looked more haggard and 
weaker. WBHI thé “difficulty tri hH 
breathing had augmented.

Cardinal Merry del Val communi
cated this bad impression to hts own 
father, the Marquis Marry del. Val, late 
Spanish ambassador to the Vatican 
and now on a visit to Rome, who, to
gether with his wife and daughter, 
called this afternoon at the Vatican to 
write his name on the consistory book 
in the pope’s ante-chamber.

The hope Is entertained by the phy
sicians that the bronchitis Is due to 

to -uraemic acids settling in the upper 
part of the tracHea, instead of to In
fectious inflammation.

A group of people gathered on the 
steps of St. Peter's gazing at the win
dows of the pope’s apartment, noticed 
that the blinds of his bedroom were 
closed this afternoon.

The pope slept so tranquilly all night 
that his valet never found It necessary 
to call In Secretaries Bressnan and 
Peeclnl, who alternately have been In 
attendance In the ante-chamber of his 
bedroom. • .

Early to-day the pope received Arch
bishop Koppes. of Luxemburg. In pri
vate audience. The archbishop wan 
obliged to leave Rome to-day and had 
urgent matters to discuss with the 
pontiff. The audience lasted for thirty 
four minutes. Although the pope

SS
exposing the patient to any

fatigue.

ML RESIST STRIKE
Employers at Herstall to Aid 

Workmen in Demand for 
Manhood Suffrage

RED POSTERS CALL ON j 

THE MEN OF CHARLEROI

Bruges, Belgium, April 12.—The 
Christian unions, as the Catholle 
workmen’s associations are known to. 
distinguish them from the Socialist 
trade unions, have decided not to join 

here that
orkm-nnearly half the workmen of Belgium 

will refuse to quit their employment on 
Monday, —

Herstall, Belgium, April 12.—Employ- * 
ers here, while deploring the strike, 
have decided to aid their hands In par
ticipating In the demand in favor of 
manhood suffrage. One manufacturer 
has undertaken to feed fifty children 
as long as the strike lasts and others 
have agreed to pay the strikers a 
week’s wages.

Charleroi, Belgium. April 11—Bill
boards all over the city were covered 
to-day with great red posters, on which 
was printed the Socialist call to. the 
men to strlk/ for manhood suffrage And 
the equal vote. On Monday It is 
expected -that more than 200.000 men 
wilt quit work tn Belgium. The plac
ards added: "This Is a strike of folded 
afms and not of raised fists."
The Clerical newspapers insist that rich 

Liberals are privately swelling the 
strike funds, while Liberal and Radical 
clubs in various cities are openly sup
porting the movement by subscription. 
The minister of war Is transferring all 
troops from the posts where they have 
been stationed to other places, where 
soldiers have no acquaintances and so 
can be used more effldently In case ec 
disturbance

CHRISTIANS MASSACRED.

Athena April If A body *f Turk# 
coming from the coast of Asia Minor 
has massacred all the Christiana 
among the inhabitants of the Island 
of Kasteloryso, southeast of Rhodes, 
according to a dispatch received her# 
to-day. ‘No details were given.
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‘V-AVA’ SPRAY

Prescript
ions 

. Our 
Specialty

CORNER 
FORT. AND 

DOUGLAS

Used on the floor before 
sweeping keeps the dust 
down and keeps the air, 
pure and sweet. 1 sed on 
your auto, 4t preserves the- 
paint and wakes eleaning 
easy. Xu gallon tins, $11.50. 
Patent Sprayer, T5ç.

J'oilet
Requisites

We are prompt, we -re care
ful. and uee only the best la our 135

MEXICO 1IÎ NEED OF 
- FINANCIAL LOANS

Moa «f Recognition Withheld 
by Uncle Sam Delays Hope 

of Borrowing

ELECTIONS IN JULY

DIAZ HAS SUPPORT

Mexico City* April 12.—The failure 
of the Washington government to ac- 
conï recfignttion to the Huerta admin- 
istraUvn created grave anxiety in the

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

" LB. TIN PEACHES, pu: tin.,........... ........
I

3-LB. TIN PEARS, per tin................ ......

2 BOTTLES PICKLED ONIONS for.........

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb.... 

\

BARGAINS IN LOTS
CORNER ASQUITH AND RYAN. 60x120 .............. •-»}***
TWO LOTS. MY hr I.E STREET. 40x120 each. Price. each. RllOO 
FOWL BAY ROAD, adjtrtnlng «orner Fourth. 50x120 ........
THREE LOTS, ASQUITH STREET. 50x120 each. Price. Foch. *1100
TWO LOTS.’GORDON STREET. 50x126 each. Each...,............R11QO

Terms on above one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd. :
406-f FCmbertçm Building

Everything of a
Guaranteed Freshness

- r —AT— -

CORAS & YOUNG’S
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

FRESH RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for........... ..............25^
FRESH C A LI FOR NIA ASPA R AGUS, per lb. 10<*
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, each,20c and.,... 15<
FRESH CUCUMBERS,each  ..............25*
NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen-------... .254
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.................20<
.LNOEBENDENT CJBEAMERX' BUTTER, mtiwyr 

nicer; 3 lbs. for .........................gl.QO
« ANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce can, 10<
FINEST (iRANlHATED SUGAR, 20-lb. Back 

for.............. .......................................>. ; .$1.25
—~RESttROASTED-PEANUTS^ lbs. for... 25£

patronize the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG

bu^ a short period. He arid his roun?* 
Bel lore continued making their phn*. 
however, on the assumption that t'ie* 
money necessary would be forthemnv 
Ing In due time from sonw source of 
other. But It has not yet appeared, 
and people sre^now asking whence It 
can be expected.

There Is of course no denying the 
fact that the withholding of American 
recognition makes It more difficult for 
Mexico to borrow. Local bankers do 
not hesitate to declare that If the 
United States persists In turning her 
back on Mexico, money loaned to the 
Huerta government would be a risk 
not lightly to be assumed, and that the 
possible overthrow of Hdh-ta would 

ave the holders of the new bonds In 
à embarrassing predicament.

^Realizing the delicate situation t 
which their country to placed a few 
young men and women attsinptcd to 
InnaàanUe a popular movement to 
supply the natk n with funds from the 
people's savings. But the amount'- of-

o-l t

Mexican capital, a condition which was 
noticeable..during the last week In 
March, even in government circles.

Under some clrcumstanves Wash
ington’s coolness would not have_3tg*‘n 
so serious, but with the Impoverished 
Htate of the national treasury common 
knowledge, the disant attitude-pf the 
United States, according to the views 
Of well-informed observers, assumed 
almost the proportions of a national 
menace. Popularly It was assumed, 
and in high govern nient offices it wa* 
not denied, that om* little friendly nod 
from Uncle .Sam w%uld have rc mlvred 
the work of the country’s financiers 
who are trying to borrow- 100.000.000 
pesos ($50.000.000) comparative y sim
ple.

Even the armed enemies of the gov
ernment concede that President Hu* 
rta will pursue a determined policy In 

restoring order, but his closest per
sonal friends admit his Job Is going to 
be increasingly difficult unless some 
means can i e found for replenishing 
the national funds. A month after 
Huerta was made president there was 
not enough money on hand to pay the 
expenses <»f the government for any

'll” ■••I*". --- — ,
If. red have be-n mi ma like $50 #r less,
and it has been pointed out to these 
patriotic and sijlf-sacrificlixg person» 
that their effort* are not, after all. 
practical.

The government has asked congress 
to authorize Vo bond issues, one for 
20,000.000 pern>s- ($10,000,000) and the 
stcom! for tl^B hundred million Cl»®.- 
000.000. It Is proposed to use the bonds 
of'.the $19,000.000 loan - In paying in
demnities for c’-images Incurred during 
the revolution of iMO-ll; for covering 
sUbvehtlot.s promised rail mads; for 
meetlpr obligations In completing pub
lic works. and slmllar’purpnses. What 
the recipient does with a bond ro to- 
snvd Is a matter of indifference to the 
government. He majr hold jt and col
lect the 5 percent. Interest ; dispose •

Englishman’s
River

—■*—.
30 acres, uncleared, with 

riv<*r front*B*-.

$65 Per Acre

4/m-COMBINB GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

Phone 94 and 86. Phone 84 and 86

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange

2IS Central Building. Phone 1M1

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine, Course and Rock 8*11 on hand. Prices on apfiUciUon.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
. , WHARF -TREET.

it for what he can get now, or sell it 
when the country once again is at 
peace and the prices of securities con
sequently higher.

The Ug loan, however, > for the ex
press pur. ose of getting money—cash. 
For this, foreign bankers will have to 
be solicited. When Huerta was given 
the presidency there » a popular be
lief that the credit of the naintry had 
been greatly Improved. This was bas
ed on the assumption that peace had 
come with the | ussing of the Madero 
regime, one ihonth, however, has si 
floed to show that pt-ace has not yet 
come to M« vi

The successes and the he verses of 
the army and the progress onfip revo^ 
lutlon continue to be the chief topic or 
interest in Mexico’.* capital, as they 
have lxeen for the |«st three years, but 
politic» 1» running ariose second in 
general interest.

President Huerta assumed the presi
dency as provisional executive with 
the promise that as soon as peace had 
been restored throughout the country, 
he would call g.mral elections for 
president and vice-president. It was 
openly agreed that General Felix Dias, 
whose revolt and warfare in the streets 
of the capital brought about the change 
at the national palace, should have no 
activé part In conducting national af
fairs at present, but would be a candi
date for the presidency. No time for 
the calling hf the elections was fixed, 
and to matty It came somewhat as a 
surprise when the president sent , to 
congress a decree, for approval, fixing 
July 27 as the dale.

In the first days after the overthrow 
of MAdem It seemed not* unlikely that 
Diaz would have as opponents ewne 
half-dozen men of considerable'prom 
Inence. but à month later it appeared 

! reasonably certain that the nephew of 
old General. Porflrlo Diaz would have 
little real opt>oeltion. Most politicians 
now believe that when the elections 

j finally are held, unless conditions 
change materially In the meantime. 
Diaz w ill get at least 7$ per cent of all 
the votes vast.

MAKE
THAT
WILL

Are you satisfied that 
your executor will keep 
-vow-- ««euritieta .eats 
marked .and separated 
from those belonging~ttr 
himself i

It is oyly by this 
method that you can be 
sure that uo loss w ill oc
cur to your heirs 
through the failure of 
that executor.

This is one of the 
many points about exe
cutorships about which 
we are able to advise 

you. '

Call, in arid talk this 
important subject over.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

808 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

French Detectives Tell Many 
Stories of His Attempts 

to Etude Them
_ "J i

i 1 '*■

MURDER OF MONARCH

RECALLS INCIDENTS

Purls, April 12-Thc late K(pk 
Ôrùrgi' of On-evC was particularly 
averse to firing under the surveillance 
of det.x ttves. and he often derived. 
amusement, wheh traveling abroad. In | 

neeallng his movements from the, 
men who were assigned to watch and ^ 
protect him from Just such attacks ns 
resulted In his death at the hands of 
an assassin at SaVmtca. ! >•.

French detect!vp» |elLm my stories of 
the King's devices to elude Uwm. It 
was his .Majowty’N custom to go every 
year to Aix-les-Halfl^for the waters, 
and the Frenrh government always 
hi.rgol Us« 1Ç with the responsibility 

for hts^atety'. The King would from 
time td time *f*ek out the men Vh.irgert 
with his protection and expostulate on 
the futility of following him.. The 
answer always w»e an »pbk»gy. coupl- 
♦•<1 with the explanation that the orders 
of superior» had to be*obeyed.

One day at Alx-les-Rains. King 
George was walking along the road up 
Mount Revard when he noticed two 
men of the Paris political police ahad- 
„w.lng him. Here waa an opportunity 
to play the souths a trick. The King 
entered a little roadside wine shop. 
Placed his hat. stick and gloves on the 
pill of an open window, ait down at a 
table lust ■ out of sight <»f the win dew, 
and ordered a glass <if beer. In a few 
moment*, he slipped quietly out a back 
door,-pulled out of hia pocket a cap to 
take the plar.- of the hat he had left I 
behind, « limbed a fence, and got away 
unnoticed.
^ The wat< her* aoon discovered the.lr 
'mistake and began at once a 6e$fCh 
for the trail. They fourni th“ King 
three hours later ttilklng to a«.me wood 
choppers «*n the high cost of living.

The tragic death of King George his 
brought out many ..ther reminiscences 
of this democratic monarch. Another 
is centered In a photograph, which 
shows tiv King climbing over the,seals 
of a railroad passenger car In on en- 
deav«*l* to catch a canary bird flutter
ing against the roof.

The scene took place in the express 
from Parla to Frankfurt. An old lady 
waa traveling in company with her pet 
canary; the door of th> cage slipped 
open, and. the bird escaped. The King, 
traveling Incognito, waa \n the next, 
compartment. Hearing the clamors of i 
the old lady, he came In and after a 
k’Bf ."-hase succeeded in capturing the 
fugitive bird and r storing it to its de- , 
lighted owner. In the meantime some i 
one took a snapshot of hia Msjegiy.

The little incident is characteristic of 
the unaffected kindness and courtesy 
of the late King. •

COLORADO TOWN IS 
AGAINST THE I.W.W

Hold Mass Meeting, and Vote 
That Indristfial Workers 

Shall Depart

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

English Farmer Held Under Mill fee 
Seven Heure—Clung te Branch.

London. April 12 Reginald Dutton, 
a farmer of Austers<»n. near Nantwb h. 
has Just gone through an experience 
the memory of which will remain with 
hitn while life lasts.

About 11 o'clock at night he was 
returning to his home when in the 
-darkness he fell from a stile into th<- 
Rlv*r Weaver. The stream swept him 
down Into the sluice which paspes 
under Ratherton mill. The branch of 
.. tree which had been brought down 
by the flob<l and had t»ecome wedged 
avroEN the centre of the stream saved 
him. He managed to grasp this as 
he was being borne-along the torrent 
under the mill and hung1 on to It. 
ihoutlng loudly for help. * y

Hour aft* r hour he remained. Not 
until « o’clock the follpwing morning 
were his cries heard. Assistance was 
secured and the mill floor over the 
stream removed. Then a rope was 
lowered and Mr Dutton was hauled up 
safely. He waa benumbed, and col
lapsed. and It was some time before

Grand Junction.* Polo., April 12.—
Five hundred citizens at a mgj)»
meeting yesterday adopted resolutions ^ ^ ____ JHR.

on. Iiundr. il iSmïïrTy I. W. W. msm. ^_________________________
bers, who rK.ntly lnvade-<l llrand--------- ---------
Junction on a ,,ll*rlma*.- from the Pa- 
«ITO iôâït-Yd Denver "THF ineettng- 
also* demanded the resignation of 
Mayor Todd, a Soclallet. beeauae he 
wa, considered friendly to the I. 'V 
w. band. The mayor refused to re- 
sign or to accede to the demand that 
he dismiss Uhlef of Police Hutchinsop, 
who had publicly announced that he 
would arregt anyone Interfering with 
the street meetings of the visitors.

p. McÉroy, leader of the* I. U. W., 
had announced that a meeting 
would be held on the streets 
and that his men would organise their 
own i«ollce force to prevent interfer
ence. At the fiu»»s meeting the 
mayor and the chief of police were 
hissed down when they attempted to 
defend their action In befriending the 
I. W. W. A resolution w’as Introduced 
calling upon the citizens to arm them
selves and drive out the I. W. W. It 
was defeated by a narrow margin.

Confronted by the ■•hasty organization 
of business men and labor Onion mem
bers the 130 1. W. W. men then moved 
out of town.

Three thousand people thronged the 
streets until a late hour, while police 
patrolled the residence sections in an
ticipation of trouble.

The organization to maintain the 
peace will be continued In anticipation 
of $00 more Workers due to-morrow 
from the west. They will be escorted 
to the police cells and fed on bread and 
water until ready to leave.

Phoenix look. Everybody's dunking

mmCURES 
COUCHS 

&COLDS

Try a'Change of Flavor
Then* wonderful pta- 

tfbiltttM for deltghtfel 
gew deawMB. puddlugB asâ

MAPLEINE
f^re,2îS teiss;
,Xn be deed jwt tbe same 
e* other flerors.

Mapletne etoi Havoc* 
white miSBr ryrtip for the

Grvcere eell It. 
CBE8CIHT

MAKUFACTUB1NO CO. 
Beattie, Wash.

Ragarwa l Mm M
Cordova Bay wutçrfront lot, 

close to Mount Douglas 
Park, 70 x 238 x 268; $400 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 
months. Price .. .$1350 

Cor. of Prideau and Hamp
ton, lot high and dry, one 
block from Burnside car, 
60 x 117, one-third cash; 
balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price .. .f 1075 

Hampshire Road Soûth Lot 
50 x 180 to lane ; one-third 

> cash, balance to arrange. 
■ Prie;..,......... *1850

M
Phono Mi

#22 Jehnaon St.

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years Old.
PER BOTTLE, $1.00. PER ÈA8E (12 bell*), tiflJO -- 

See our windows, nnd when you make * purchase »sk for 
Corkscrew—FREE. #

We have another special advertising offer of the favorites

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
1 for 25c; tl 60 per box of 25; 12.00 per box of 50

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON'T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO..
Wines, Spirits and Cigar Store 

\ 1312 DOUGI.AS STREET •
I*one 4253 Open till 16 P. M. We-^ellver

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 8, 111*

Think This Over

60 Iota at $:)()() each. Adjoining pro
perty lias been subdivided arid sold at 
$r>00 pu riot. One-third eash. Price 
i8 .................................... ....$18,000

AISJD THIS
50 arres'«itrth«-ii4 mile circle. All cul
tivated. Near school and ixist office, 
t’ity water laid on. Just think of this 
low price. One-quarter cash. Per 
acre ................................ *1500

Members Vlcterie Reel Estais Exchange.

Cellar Government and Broughton Street* Phan# 1408

WE WANT YqUR LISTINGS

Connaught Park
“ON THE GORGE"

ONLY 17 LOTS LEFT
The finest Gorge property ye. subdivided; all lots cleared, streets grad

ed, city water, ete. Lots sa«16*. Up from ............ -07a
Terms—One-quarter cash, balance ». 12. IS months.

Our Autos-Are At Your Service.

open evenings:

•oe Government St. Opposite Pfet Office. Phene M2

“The
-Judgment

House”
Gilbert Parker’s latest book, 

" on sale at —

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery CoM Limited

Phone #L 1004 uovernment 8t

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to Hh. till

Chocolate 
---- Sale—

-CAILt.ER'8 Newmilk Cho
colate. Reg. 10c. Now

> FOB 25f

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ll$l Government Street 
Phone LITIS.

Dustless House Cleaning
. Call and see the SANTO Vacuum 

Cleaner—runs by electricity.

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW 
DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
811 GOVBRNMBNT STREET PHONE 2244
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^ Victoria Carnival Weak, Aug. 4 to f, lilt I

Sugar and Cream Q Z1/1 Cut Glass yO.UU

We offer this as a suggestion for a moder
ate priced gift for a wedding or other 

occasionV

REDFERN &SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1211:13 Douglas Street , Established 1862

‘Yale & Towne’
Builders’

THE FLY PEST
• Every home in the city should have SCREEN DOORS—it 

is one of the few ways of keeping out the deadly fly.
Prices, complete with spring hinges, pull and hook to 

fasten door—41.50,fc41,75, $2 and 1*2 75.
_ ,r., n»lr grained and Well finished, —---------------

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas Street. Phone» 1646

Big Sale of 
Used Pianos

We have taken the following instruments iii exchange for 
new ones.

The much-abused word “bargain" isf-OsM-in its true »eù*e 
on the following instruments. ^

They represent bargains that have never"been attempted 
before in Victoria.

Here they are: • V

“DOMINION" Piano, a remarkable “snap Ü* 1 fTfT
at only............................................, • - • • «Pi « V

GENUINE"PIANOÎ.A PIANO, in splendid (PCAA 
condition. Price ....................................ipvW

“ANGELUS" Player Piano; it's yours ^0QQ

HEINTZMAN A CO. (Ye Olde Firm) COCA
Piano. It goes to-day for............. u/t/tlU

. MASON & RISCH Piano, as good as new. d*OOC
You can. have it for , ........... *PO™l V

“NEWCOMB" Piano-in walnut -case. (PQPC
Another snap at ....... .....................

.. We can offer terms on any, of the above. If you have a
friend who is looking for a BARGAIN but is not in town, drop 
in yonrself and see if there isn't one you can recommend.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—fotor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone .1211

are
We have a full line of the above 
goods. Samples on view in our 

showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents. Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

ICE OF LOANS TO FARMERS 
AND BITES OF INTEREST CHEED

Editor of Grain Growers’ Guide and Secretary of United Farm- 
__ers of Alberta Heard by the Bank

ing Committee

Ottawa, April 12.—Western men were 
heard on the Bank Act by the Coin- 
n>ons committee on banking and com
merce yesterday. George F. Chlpman. 
editor of the Grain Growers' Quids, 
.was' the first witness, and he was fol
lowed by E. J. F ream, secretary of the 
United Farmers of Alberta.^.................

Mr. Chlpman thought that the Bank 
Ac.t should be amended oftener than 
ten years. The west was growing so 
rapidly that It seemed likely revision 
vni*ht be necessary oftener. x

Asked as to th« peeds of the west for 
smaller banks, he said that the present' 
system was more economical than the 
system across the line./ The feeling 
seemed to be that the'Canadian ayi- 
tem in Itself is better for requirements, 
hut there might be complaints as to 
methods.

Mr. Chlpman thought that the state
ments of the banka.—should publish 
fuller information In regard ho toon*. 
and also In regaM to local branches. 
The publicity would tie valuntde He 
described the difficult le» rtf^a new 
farmer In 4he west. Capital wa.t need
ed to secure Improvements, machinery 
and cattle. If he had to secure a 
m.iitgage he would. pay 8V# to 9 per 

: cent. There were heavy costs attached 
10 tt)e securing of mortgages He ira Id 
7 to 10 per cent, before diie and 12 
■after due on machinery notes WhAr-» 
thé Implements were sold on time f> to 
10 per rent, was added. He said that 
the privilege of loaning on grain might 
be some advantage, but noil very ihuflh. 
The loans would be - granted on the 
general credit of thé farmer.

Without giving any names, Mr. t?hip- 
Iauxn- proceeded to give Information.- m 
f regard to the htte of Interest'Htonged 

II.* r id rn letter from a farmer .it 
Findlater. Alberta, wh*» said that the 

|Ltranks were O.K. and most of the tr 
hie came from the farmers.

Mon Mr White suggestetl that this 
1 letter Ought to he framed.

Mr. Chlpman rhad another letter 
from * farmee who said that ail 
September It was impossible to get 
iWn* for seed grain. On very small 
1 *.4ii- the minimum rate was $1 Th 
ftret three 1 ranks quoted showed th 
rate was 8 per .ont. The fourth Irank 
reported had charged one man 12 per 
etui., another faimer had pail 11 p-$r 
cent., and the remainder of the in- 
stAlices he had were for a small 
amount for a month, to he; renewed, 
.1 • ’ tj a ere btf|«4 $1 b eeofkl :»

From on<* bank Mr. Chipman had 
five notes, three at 12 per cent and 
two at 9 per cent.

The witness presented a letter writ
ten by William Welsh, of Grenfell on 
March 4. in which It was' stated that 
the banks In that district were charg
ing 9 per cent. The writer had bgen un
able to get a loan of 1154, although he 
had deeds to tub value of $30,066'de
posited with the hanks add a large 
ainount of grain to sell. Of another 
tyfcnk there were 30 notes, bearing 13, 
per cent.

E. J. F ream, honorary secretary of 
tne United Farmers of Alberta, was 
the,first witness in the afternoon. The 
clause which most affected the west 
was the one permitting banks to loan 
on grain or cattle.. This was a most 
welcome clause and should be of great 
value: He explained conditions the 
farmers ha<F to face fiX present. Pnc- 
tically all the farmers’ notes m the 
west fell due In November. This meant 
that the farmer, to meet his notes, 
must sell hla grain every year at a 
sacrifié».---------- ------------- ------ tr—  ---------—-

The__result Is an annual blockade. 
With all the grain being thrown on 
the market at the same time. Thera 
was always a shortage of money, and 
the farmers were compelled • td sell 
when the prices were lowest. The 
fanners felt that some steps could 
be taken to allow them to carry grain 
for two dr three months. Then It could 
l*e moved out gradually and better 
prices would be secured. This egrmot 
be done to-day. and it'Is very difficult 
to get the money. The farmer cannot 
p»Hf3T'*r machinery, an 1 he Is hounded 
by Implement collectors

lion. Mr. White asked If. In a nor
mal year, farmers could not get money.

Mr Fream said It was practically 
the same through every year

Me—White asked if he thought this 
clause was a substantial advantage, 
and he replied it was. provided the 
lien was drawn up so that the banks 
would loan on It. He suggested 
change In the form of the tien.

Mr Fream «aid that he was not in 
favor of the American bank unit sys 
U in. ii a h n .i in ihc interest - <*f 
the people to permit the establitshinent 
»f a large number of small bânks It 
might l>e of advantage, however, to 
have provincial banks with hea-iquart 
vrs in the capital. There was .a feeling 
in-the west that the big financial men 
were all in the east. They did not ap
preciate that the west was out of th* 
pioneering stage. He would .like co
operative* agricultural. cr«dIt bankji 
started.

H O. Powell, manager of the Wey- 
* burn Security Bank, favored allowing 
banks to bean on livestock.

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited, lOOS-lO Government Street

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

POLITICAL SUICIDE 
OF PREMIER BORDEN

Liberal Party to Continue Dis
cussion on All Clauses of 

the Naval Bill

PREDICTION OF DEFEAT 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new 
concrete. 6

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing.
GRAPH I LATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather* 

proof, v * v '

Ottawa, April 12—In the House of 
Commons yesterday the debate on the 
(Insure motion was continued, D. D. 
Mackenzie, Cape Breton ;■ W. M. Ger
man. Welland, and E W. Nesblt 
North Oxford, being the speakers The 
adjournment was moved by Frank 
Oliver and the House rose at 10 o’clock

Il Mackenzie. Çup* Breton, the 
first speaker, went back to the time 
when the “previous question" had 
teen last moved. In 1S83. the obtyfret 
then being.^o_shu^^*ff^^

us.-nJ then to stlile dls. u»sion on what 
was regarded at that time as a politi
cal. murder.” he said; "and is brought 
forward again when political murdgl »* 
■being. c-oujonilieJ.^lIlJhif— 
Driving us ôf .one rights and liberties. 
The 9th Of April will go down as a 
day of double tragedy in this House. 
The premier has «vanmUJLed ...-fodtHeal 
suicide by cutting his owrtTfiroat."

Mr. Mackenzie compared the navy 
bill fftroi now on to a highwayman 
breaking In where he did not bel *ng, 
since it was bplng thrust upon»’ th-i 
Country.VjJYV'ould not g householder he 
justified In kthing the highwaymen 
who would break in on him. and would 
not parliament be justified In killing 
It? He went on to argue that the naval 
bill was opposed to every principle of 
popular government In Canada, and 
(host rules should Lot be passed be
cause they are helping to bring about 
a condition which the country did not 
approve. » “l -

There was abundant reasdn for op
posing the rules themselves, as there 
was for criticizing the way In which 
they had been brought in. He declared 
that the amount of good legislation 
which had been passed through the 
Canadian Houed under successive pre
miers without closure surely afforded 
reason for doubting the present neces
sity of the measure. He predicted that 

i the reply of the Canadian people wouli 
come in the return of the Liberal party 
to power at the next electlop.

W. M. German, Welland, said that 
twenty-two years of parliamentary life 
had shown him that there must be 
some limit put upon debate, but there 
was a vast difference between limiting 
debate and applying the gùifkvtlne. It 
was a weapon which would cut both 
ways, and what was now meted out 
to the Liberal party wo Old some day 

>

Event
This Evening

. (SATURDAY)

At Seven-Thirty

îpsat experience lias told you that when you see this clock face in our advertisement an
nouncing a special sale at a certain time, you may be quite sure it is an event that is worthy of note, 
for very often it calls your attention to a sale of thé very thing you most need.

This Time it is Wash Dresses
And it is the one best opportunity of the season to secure your dresses for the seashore, the camps, 
and the holiday retreat, at prices that wiLhnot occur again in a long time.

lx* meted out to the Conservative*. If 
it Liberal government hnfl enacted such 
a measure in 1911 there would have 
been A reciprocal measure on the 
statute books. And honorable gentle
men now agree that it would have been 
all right. The present government owed 
Its very existence to thé fact that the 
laurier government, did not bring in 
c'paure In 1911. Now the Conservatives 
were trying to force through a closure 
measure, not by the means which had 
been heretofore -employed In revising 
rules of the House, but by pn»ventlng 
all amendments and by refusing to 
allow consideration of the resolution tn 
committee.

He did not believe that the naval 
bill would be more acceptable In Great 
Britain for being forced through by 
closure He believed, rather, that the 
Pritis’h government would be. Inclined 
fb *ay: "We prefer not to accept a gift 
or contribution under such clrcum 
stances.”

The opposition, he declared, would 
discuss the remaining clause of the bill 
In spite of the government, and !n 
some way place on record on Hansard 
the ajneivlim'iit.i they b.M^vcd should 

H
misjudged the strength of the Liberal 
principles in the senate, moreover, if It 
was not great enough to prevent the 
enactment of the legislation handled 
as the government was’ attempting to 
handle the naval bill. "The Liberal? of 
Canada do not Intend to lie down un- 
ft t-y ■ p ~ vu I* pf*ÉM ■ fill
he dechered amid cheers. • i

Mr German then referred to a speech 
delivered SGRM months BgO m

. in which i 
t If parliament re

fused to approYe The" presenT navST p<>T-' 
icy, he would at once appeal to the 
people. Tf the bill did not get through 
parliament, Mr.—German said,. Mr 
Borden must appeal to the Countr>' or 
stand as the first Panadian premier to 
break his pledged word.

In conclusion the Welland member 
declared, amid Liberal cheers, that he. 
was quite willing for the prime min
ister to get whât cold comfort he could 
out of reflecting upon a ministerial 
career which began In an alliance 
with the Nationalists of Quebec, and 
was ending in the gagging of the com
mon people.

E. W. Nesbitt, North Oxford, ex
pressed strong approval of the stand 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In opposition to 
the closure, and declared that he had 
been keenly hurt by the dlsvfliurteous 
treatment accorded Rlr Wilfrid by the 
government on Wednesday. When in 
power, the Liberals has always shown 
as much respect to Mr. Borden a* that 
gentleman’s followers had shown, and 
in view of the position end the record 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the treatment 
now given him by the ministerial 
forces, had, he did not doubt, lost them 
the respect of right-thinking people.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

T _ | Simple, but pretty little Morning Dresses, made from English prints in black and white shep-
A . herd’s checks. Bound ypke, new set -In sleeVes to elbow ; fasten topside front with „ nice 

pearl buttons. They are trimmed with pipings of Ptyftty colors. All sizes,. fil» 1 GC 
Very special value ......................................... ..................................... .............. .Nr •

V —a. Similar Presses.to Lot’’!, but made fTopi good quality English chambray. in plain colors,
“VE m principally in.greys and blues. These are prettily piped with bi^à itriped fil» 1 ^ C

effects. All sizes. Value extraordinary A.  ..................................... .. • •- ................Nr •

T _ ** Lovely little Dresses In self colors, made from a durable fabric r illed "LlWne." They come in
tan. navy, cadet and butcher blues, made with low néek; fasten tp side with péarl buttons 
andtrimmed contrast stripe effects. All sizes. Best, value ever offored 50

T Similar Dresses to L<»t S. only these are regatta
fiatfOl * ground. The sailor collar and cuffs are of plain color in contrast, and the

lizes Réal Value at. .

on whitetripes of navy, brown and blue

4M SG
dress Is trimmed with four^ large pearl buttonk. All-- sizes Iîéal Value at.............. ’

The Above Dresses May be Seen in Our Windows and are on Sale 
Saturday Evening at 7:30

Our
Hosiery 

Department 
Is Well '■ . 
Worth 

Studying.
Prices

Consistent
With

Qualities

THE -MAGGIÛNI- 
HEAL KID GLOVE AT *1.50

Wo are glad to announce that we have just 
received a new shipment of these beautiful 
Gloves. They are .made with two spring dome 
clasps, and come in black, white, tan, "modes, 
grey, green, navy atid Ox-blood: Made from 
the very finest of selected kid skins—WEAR 
GtXkANTEED.

- tn
Ladies'

Underwear
We

Have a 
Very Large 

Range— 
Especially 
Summer 

Vesta

"The Fathion Centre"

IN

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
OUR WHOLE STOCK IS A GREAT COLLECTION OF BARGAINS^ FOR 

- r THRIFTY BUYERS
We offer iv Splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets ami Oilcloth suitable for the home 

and office at very low prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of 10 per cent lor spot 
cash off regular prices, and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

DON’T FORGET
That we clean Carpet* and that we clean them thoroughly The expense is small Our charge Is Oc pet 

yard for cleaning, 6c per yard tor re-laying Phone 718 to-day.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street ‘The Better Value Store”

" ** " ~ ' ■ va
Near C.'.J Hall

Dining Dining Extension
Chairs

Early English Solid Oak Diners. 
Seats upholstered In real lea
ther. One arm and five small

Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
Diners, golden finish; five small 
and one arm chair, wood seats. 
CASH I'lih I*....................*12.00

Table
Fuitied Oak. round, pedestal Ex
tension Table, quarter,-cut \Jop 
44x8 ft. This Is a beauty. "Bet
ter Value" price.............. *32.40

only w...... ...................$23.40 others in stoclr up to" Ï5Ô.00 . r .—fr,-,m — ... ......... .

—------------------ »--------------------------------- -----------------3--------------------------------------------

JAMESON’S
“Victoria Brand”

Java and Mocha Coffee 50c a Pound
For Sale by All Grocers. A Victoria Product Without a Blush

Employers Watch the Want Ada when the Need to
a New Worker Affords an Urgent Motive.
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rAKM «,Ây t»wwr«"« Baotor) « 
THE TIMES PAINTING * PUBLISH. 

ING COMPANY. .LIMITED
Ofllrr........ ...Corner Bred ^ "2,
•udw ----------------- ■F5J" *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

D*Hy-C1ly fcltrfry................r»r month
By mall (exclusive et city)......

................13 00 per annum
gemt-Weekly-By mail (^'•luFlre ©f

city)....... . . ................... # to Per annum
Poataae to United States It rer y^r extra

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

AM copy for display advertisements mtwt
------ h«_Al Times office before « p.m of tbf day

prevkn. to the «lay of Insertion This ta 
Imperative. When t It fa rule is not com
piled wit*, we do not guarantee insertion.

ESQUIMALT THE PLACE.

DISCRIMINATION WILL BE MADE 
against Japanese subjects In this re
spect”

This Mr. Borden acknowledged 
hereunder:

“I have the h«,noL to acknowledge 
the receipt of your note, in which Vou 
communicated to me the r*t*ly et ih-' 
Imperial Japanese government statihg 
that they have no objection to the pro- 
loosed bill, and that they feel assured

of 1*10 being applicable to the imml 
prat Ion of aliens Into the Dominion of 
Canada from all countries. Including 
the British Empire itself. NO DIS
CRIMINATION WILL BE MADE 
against Japanese subjects in this re
spect 1 have the honor to inform you 
that the Government of Canada has 
received this reply with the GREAT
EST SATISFACTION." ,

It will be noticed that the astute 
Japanese diplomat changed Mr Bor
den’s reference to discrimination from 
ihe r resent to the future tense, and 
Premier |fr»rden. by accepting with 
"the greatest Satisfaction.” bound Can
ada not t<i use the privilege of dle- 
criminatkiB w hivh the Immigration 
Act affords t,n the following clause:

“The Governor-in-Council may. b> 
proclamation or order, whenever he 
deems -It necessary or expedient, pro
hibit. for a stated, period, or perman
ently. the landing in Canada of Imml- 
Vrants belonging to any race deemed 
urisnlted to the climax or requirements 
of Canada or of Immigrants of any 
specified class, occupation, or charac
ter.”

While the Immigration Act its* if 
does not discriminate against any 
country, the foregoing clause .permitted 
the government by regulation lo dis
criminate if thought wise.

This power has been wiped oyt by 
Mr Borderi’s correspondence and now 
nothing stands between Canada ,and 
unrestricted Japanese immigration but 
the Lemieux agreement, which was so 
savagely assailed by the British CÔ- 
lumbla Tories and party prey. The 
late go;.ernment always retained the 

riminate, but would not 
do so for Imperial reasons, prefcrlhg a

policy.
What y aœaae» aa la that j

H much Im a wilalet.r at the. crowa whèj 
deems hlmaelt a Canadian, can gloril/ j 
an attitude which JuetlHee the Am-; 
irallan policy ot a local navy and op- : 
poses a similar programme for Canada. : 
If. at this stage. It U|.desirable that* 
Australia should safeguard her Inter-,

,a• —ax* trill, mill tsacse . sees. , - . .1_
that the Immigration Act of Canada ests against eventualities fH» the Far

.East, is it not Imperative that j 
similar provision should he made for ^ 
the pacific Coast of Canada? The man" 
or newspaper who says that we should ? 
send-three ships "to Gibraltar Instead 
of providing for a fleet unit on titis^ 
oast Is the greatest menace British 

Columbia could have. New Eealand s ; 
Minister of Defence has recently an
nounced that his country intends to 
adopt the Australian plan. No doubt
----- II.*»- — — mill nnh that thf ■our mue venant» ns wm b^* * "r *
two Island dominion» protect thé in»-. 
me nee interests of the Canadian Pacific, 
coast. We are .afarWJDr. Jounf was n* l 
altogether happy in the selection of 
his authority on the naval question.

> ; ’ --------- . -a . ■ ~
The Tories threaten to reform the 

Senate It It throws out the navy bill, 
The senators need not worry. The • 
Tories hate reform more than the> | 
could possibly hate the Senate. '

If there is to be but one dock for the 

whole Pacific ; coast of Canada, it 

should be built at Esquimau. As our 
contemporary sarys this is the only logi

cal place for it. Mayor Baxter de

clared that Me could "see nothing but 

Burrard Inlet''* as a, site and his vis

ion !» natural enough ' fob t#e chief 

magistrate .«-f the ambitious and ener

getic terminal city. But we question fr|en<ny arrangement with Japan, 
if he can get any impartial authority 

to agree with him. If. for instance..the 
.matter was left to the decision of the 
admiralty does anyone imagine that 
the verdict would be other than in 
favor Of Esquimglt?

W« think xir^Shepherd. the member 

for Che district 4n which it is proposed 
tt establish the dock, and Mr. Barnard.

,should exercise the utmost viglliante 
tn the matter. Vancouver will put up 

“a strong figfh: to-prevent this project 
from being carried out on the island.

ILLNESS OF THE POPE.

A German scientist -Claims to have ^ 
discovered an elixir ©t, youth with ra
dium as its base. Now harassed cab.- 
net ministère will knew* what to give ; 
to file "militants'* when the hunger 
strike Is on.

• • •
Colonel Cody, who Is to be one of 

the first to attempt the crossing of the 
Atlantic by aeroplane, says he figures 
the trip wilt cost about 9199.999. This

III Vnake a hoi. in lb*- Dally Mall 
prize of $50,000.

• • •
Mrs. Pankt&rst is out on ticket of 

leave, and once more arson, destruc - __ 
tion of property, and violence will J% 
flourish like a green bay tree. Mean
while daughter Christabel languis hr*
In Paris and earns the sympathy of th»j 
community In Being so r«-ady to mAcfL* 
flee her relations.

tirïd ït is not improbable that Mr. Stev-^
«ns will be lacked by powerful influ
ences that will not appear on the sur
face. The supplementary estimates1 mg kindness, humor and sympathy, 
should contain some preliminary pro- j Though the pages of history might 
Vision for the work at Eequimalt. and ; have to tell that among potentates and

The n.ews that the Illness of Pope 
Pius is not so serious as was expected 
will cqme as a great relief, not only to 
the milhons of Roman , Catholics 
throughout the "world who look to him 
as the great head of their faith, but 
also to every person of whatsoever 
faith or creed to whom his good deeels 
are known and his persona! sanctity 
respected. Ever since the^floly father’s 
inauguration into the highest place 
that the Church of Rome hold», he has 
earned the respect of all by his unfall-

thus settle the matter as far as the 
Island is concerned. There must be no 
delay in the hope that time will solve 

S* delicate political problem. The ccun-

in the world of diplomacy he has- not 
«quailed some of.his predecessors, yet 
they cannot deny to him the greatness 
of his victory over the heart» of all the

a easily stand thp ex penne of a Tmcr and n««dy. to whom his genuine 
second d*<«k at Vancouver, but the 
prospect of an immense stimulus t© the 
shipping of the pacific in the near, 
future makes it urgent tjiat the work 
of building a dock at Esqulmalt -be pro
ceeded with without delay.

OUTMANOEUVRED.

/he Honorable Rodolphe Lemieux 
Wiust be overwhelmed with the praise 
bestowed upon hi» immigration agree
ment by the supporter* of the govern
ment. Undoubtedly he it especially 
impressed with the admiration ex
pressed by the British Columbia Çqn- 
Wervattve memiicr* and press, who de
nounced the agreement as Ineffective 
and unsati..factory and a betrayal of 
Canada> rights Our local c< r.tcm- 
porary harrowed sduls of those 
foolish enough to pay any at
tention to it with pictures of 
myriads of Japanese pouring from 
traps-Pacific steamship» irlto 11>f~fffw

u'Immigra!;on Lu ltd mg In an effort to
prove that the Lemieux agreement 
would not restrict Japanese immi
grât, r. And tlwar Were all rabid Aal- 

—Mtr -eTrîTTStwntsts—hr"Those days, the 
most rabid being those Tories 
who employed Orientals in their house- 

'hotidw and on the ir farms in i reference 
t« w hite people. .

Mr Lemieux has another' reason to 
feel gratified at this particular Junc
ture. Were it not for the agreement 
negotiated by him with ike Japanese 

''government on behalf of the Laurier 
administration, Canada to-day would 
find her hands tied through the bung
ling of the present first minister. We 
hay<* under our hand copie» of the 
correspondence submitted by Mr. Bor
den to parliament during the discus
sion of his recent legislation providing 
for Canada's adherence to the Anglo- 
Jap-anese ...... «Çriting to the
Japanese Consul-General 
Mr' Borden said:

“The Immigration Act applie» to the 
Immigration of aliens into "Canada 
from all countries, including the Brit
ish Empire Itself.. and MAKES NO 
DISCRIMINATION in favor of any 

^ ether country.
The Jap»n»nc Consul-General rep !led 

In part aa follows
-The Imperial (Japanese) govern

ment feel assured, that the Immigra
tion Act of Canada of 191* being ap
plicable, as stated in your note, to the 
immigration of aliens^ into the Üo- 
étalon of Canada from all countries. 
Including the British Empire ttielf, NO

kindliness and real simplicity hâve en
deared him for all time.

Though the Pope 1* from well 
yet there 1» no doubt that the severity 
of hi» Illness has been' greatly exag
gerated. as It so often Is when the per 
son concerned occupies a position of 
high eminence. It is one of the penal 
ties of greatness. The official Vatican 
newspaper ha*, shown unreservedly 
thaMhere.ls little cause for alarm, and 
the fact that His Holiness was able to 
rise from his bed and sit in his arm 
chair yesterday goes to corroborate the 
statement. We believe we express the 
earnest hope of every soul In Christen
dom when we wish for the Holy-Father 
a spee dy return to his usual health and 
vigor.

RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

Discussing the Japanese treaty leg
islation a few days ago. the Colonist 
amused us by saying: _____________

Large Sized
WASHED 
NUT COAL
$5.50 hr Tn
Eicopiiiitlly fiotd 

Fsr Sower Bm

Kirk & Co.

•IB V.t» St C«iu.rn.lt ReeB

Phones 212 and 139

E. C. Anderton
1223 Douglas St

» 1»1$L

$4DD <-à*h buys a nie» little 
modern h«»jree •»« a fine lot 
nrar Gorge ear.
Price ?. ,..............$2935

$450 rash will handle a 4- 
rooB modern house, worth

~ ...................... $3500
XXV can deliver a well n.ade 

ee-mmodivus frww house, 
near ear. on nie** lot, f«*r
i...........  $4750
We advertise nothing but

It Is signiljcant that In the rapid 
development of Germany one of the 
most noticeable features la the grad
ual weaning of the people .from their 
old habits of parsimony and thrift to 
luxury and reckless»*»*. Perhaps the 
Kaiser’s naval and military propagan
da have set the example.

Every great man ha* his favorite 
fl«.wer an^ now that he ha* been ele- | 
vated to the presidvney people are be
ginning to wonder what Woodrow Wil
son’s Is. There is probably no truth in 
the suggestlonlihat be has a partÿtity 

for Wild Bryan-y.

•Hie reported decision of the United 

States government to allow Captain 
Amundsen’s ship. The Pram." to oc
cupy a place of honçr In the procession 
through the Panama Canal at th*- 
opening, will be heartily received 
everywhere It Is a case of honor to 
whom honor is due.

apt sometime*- to forget the rpten- 
rr4ld work of wr pioneers whoap Labor* 

were ^performed la, many cases under 
the most trying conditions. Much of 
thé' prosperity and progress which the 
present day generation flatter* itself It 
lw rr^potvftbV for. can be traced to the « 
.-Id tSgade now rapidly passing away.

Pome people live to eat: other* eat 
to hire. As the impriamned suffragettes 
in the Old Country appear determined 
to do neither, we suggest that the food 
they refuse, to supplied to those stare

flag defeats of humanity to-the East 
End «if London to whom a tithe of the 
food which the militants refuse would 
be a feast fit for the gods. In *ucfr 
way would the Inevitable law of com
pensante be fittingly observed.

A young w.tmap with a Normal 
School diploma was dwmlsaed 
teacher In an Indian srhpot-l^rAhe o(l 

because her relatives were Liberal* 
The Ottawa Cftiana. the lending Con
servative Journal at the capAtal. de
scribe* the ease as «toe gyavety affect
ing the teaching pr- .fesrion and reveal
ing -the r\ut«so a d curse of politI-

Wben Sir RU'hard returns from Ot
tawa the morning paper will be in a 
probtration of doubt whether to giro 
him or Mr. Barnard çredtt for the dry- ^ 
dork. Personally we think It woeilVwT” 

base ingratitude for our contemporary 
to overlook Sir Rh’hard after all be 
has done for It.

-A guin-

What a bonanza the closure wfll be 
for thr trusts. They will simply revel 
in their opportunities. With opposition 
stifled Canada will be handed over to 
the octopus In chain-. Think what the 
closure will mean with Bob Rogers 
behind it!

When Mr. Borden permitted his fol
lower* to insult Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
thç other niglit h« showed himself V» 
bg_|in object fit for general contempt. It

at Ottawa

"We arc free to discuss this question 
w ithout prejudice, because It may be 
recalled that the Colonist did not Join 
with those who attacked, the policy of 
lhe Laurier minirlry.aa- extjiiplificd. in 
thé Lemieux agreement.” . .
/Rubbish. The morning | ape; made 
Its front page hideous in 1908, after 
the agreement bad been negotiated. 
with cartoons ÿ.nd statements designed 
to show that the arrangement would 
not préVeqt myriads of Japanese from 
entering Canada. It denounced the 

Liberals—and vye quote ita own words 
—for "going down, on their knees to 
the Mikado And begging him to keep 
his people at «home until after the elec
tion ” Now we are gravely informed 
that the Lemieux agreement is an ex- 
ellcnt thing. Of all the attacks on 

thla arrangement» in 1908 those of our 
contemporary were (he basest and bit
terest.

THAT SPEECH.

At the annual convention of the Con
servative Association Hon. H. : EL 
Young quoted appr«»vlngly Chief Jus
tice Hunter^*s|^e< h at the Canadian 

Club dinner which transgressed the 
rule of the organisation against politl 

-slon at Its functions,'and the 
well-known custom that the» Judiciary 
should keep out of politics. We " ex
pected that the speech would find Joy
ous acceptance In Tory quarters, and 
no doubt It will be Jerked Into promin
ence every lime a contribution speaker

The Rochester Herald says 
do Is studying the writing eonnec- 
n* between Canada and the Mother 
untry. with the idea of applying the 

method to the future relations of the 
Philippines and the United State*. 
That will be awful nice, for when we 
become involved to a foreign war. the 
Philippine* will build Us two battle
ships.” Wé -knew ibis would come 
First the Bultan of Perak. Malay 
State*, became so enamored of Mr. 

—----------------* »

was t he ï>a*e?treturnfor the uniform 
fairness with which the opposition 
leader hgs always treated Mr. Borden.

Mrr-Borden I* epponed t« • Canadian 
navy. He also says he 4» opposed to 
permanent contribution*. Doe* he wish 
us to understand that afler the thrte 
proposed CaVôdtan** ships are safely 
established at Gibraltar umk-r Admir
alty control Canada will wa*h her 
hands of the whole question? ,

The Times hag been fayqred with a 
ropy of the poem, asked for by a cor- * 
respondent a few days ago, by Miss O. 
Smith. 1^82 Pandora avenue, Vic torts. 
The correspondent gave the title of the ; 
poem os "Memory ^Runneth Not. The 
title of Miss Smith’s copy Is "Evohi- 
tfon." It will be found under the head
ing of "Our Letter Box" to to-day*» 

Issue. 1 ^ ^

Different sections of the German 
press have been" endeavoring to show 
that Mr. Churchill’s proposal for a naval 
holiday Is either Utopian or Machievcl- 

They am not quite certain as to 
the real nature of the First Lord's lit
tle game. Fof further Information 
they should apply to Mr. Borden, who. 
It is well known. Is Winston’s nearest 
confidant.

We regret to have to record the 
death yesterday of T. O. Moody. Mr. 
Moody belonged to that rapidly di
minishing guard who gave » distinc
tive character to this province. We

Your
dealer pays 

more for this 
flour than for 
any other, but 
he’s satisfied

lhJVU CLU1 UllICll y /' V

in Ladies’Waists
»

See these wiukLs < Hr played in the View Street windows to-night and 
yon w ill agree that the values are out of the ordinary.

MESSALINE 6IUt WAISTS AT «S.M _ _

In the plain tailored style, in effective shades of greys, blues, browns and black.

NET WAISTS AT f2.SO

In very pretty embroidered designs, trimmed with cluster* of fine tucks and inser

tion*. and fancy coven d buttons. Three-quarter length sleeve.

MUSLIN WAISTS AT 75#
Of all-over embroidered fronts to mat designs;, three-quarter length zleeve% 

trimmed wRh tuck*.

MUSLIN WAISTS AT $1.25

In very pretty designs of alj-over embroidered fronts; 
huge V-shaped and Ihitch necks; three-quarter 
length sleeve trimmed with lace.

PONGEE WAISTS AT $2.30

In the natural shade, In plajn tailored style and also 
with'tucked fronts and collars. A very'sipari line.

TAILORED WAIST AT $1.00
In vestings and cross bar muslins, with tucked or 

fn-nts. Borne have stiff collars and others have soft 
collars and turn-back cuff.

LINENE WAISTS AT #1.00 ,
In effective sailor styWs, trimmed collar and tuffs 

with contrasting shades of navy, black or cadet ;
* ttiree-quarter length sleeve with turn-back cuffs, 

and buttons to match trimmings. -

New Styles and Better Values in Children’s 
< Wash Dresses
- » W«- have just opened up another-*ipment of children’s pretty wash dresses, and we would 
like you tn set them to-night, as they are displayed in the showroom on the first floor. u
QUITE A NEW LINE com#s in the "middy'* style,” fof glfl* from 8 to If years; mr.de UP in a g*od 
^Holland, trimmed with red. A neat looking dree*, and. one that will launder well. Specially marked at $2.7» 

ANOTHER VERY PRETTY BTYLE Is In tan. trimmed with a small black and white check, piped with red
ami finished off.with neat bow and patch pocket. Pleated skirt, and sells at ............................................................ fll.50

A VERY PRETTY BTYLE ql«n, In pale blue - and pale pink repp ha* a square neck trimmed with gtx*d quality 
embroidered Insertion; prettily trimmed with Insertion on wai t and finishttl *tth a detachable belt. *"

’ elbow lrngih sim/- and an exewftngty value at .................................ï
Set In
$1.30

Three Specials in Sanitary 
Dress Shields

These special values can be seen at the notion de- a 
pertinent on the main floor. They are made from 
best rubber and m$t« rials throughout. ventilate«l. 
sanitary and washable. Being adjustable makes them 
perfect fitting, and the most comfortable form of 
dress shield.
The "Protector.’* In sixes 8. 4 and 6 at. I«er pair. 85#
4. "Mascot,- In fImr 2. 3. 4 and 6 at. p»r pair, 75# 

The 'Atru.' In «lata land i at, Her ,»lr ------------ 65<

Society Stationery
We have just received a very Special new Mm In 

high-class stationery They cjpme to-a raid»ty of 
fashionable sixes and shapes, with a nice linen fin
ish. and the borders of both, note and - envelopes 
have a. neat hemstitch, while ** rn* have a fine silver 
edging. Each box contains 24 sheets note, paper and 
24 envelopes to match, ami thejrj- i# also a useful 
Size card with envelopes to fit. K<au..nery vf this 
description creates a good impression with your 
corresp«Hidenl. Values at. per t"*. according to 
Size «5C, 75c. SSç, *L0ew 11.50, 12.4# and ....$2.50 

We ha ye a splendid selection of Writing Tablets m
letter size at 15c and . »................... ......................25<*
N,.l* size. 19c, 15c and................................................. 20g

Main Floor. " ,

Another $1.00 Value in 
Ladies’ Rid Gloves for 

75c To-day -
Here’s another good value In ladies' gloves that will 

find a ready sale to-day. This is the wetirknown 
Crown make, and comes In French kid in colors, 
brown, tan. navy, green, black and white; 2-clasp 
style and all sise*. The regular value of this glove
Is 91.99. Our special sale to-day............ 75<

__ -, Main Floor.

"The Voice of Home”
amssxi. ... Wadame Ctox haiL........................... .

Out of the many good songs sung at the c<«cert last 
night, this is the one big1 number. In four keys. -SO<^ 

Bheet Music Saloon.

Two Good Values in 
White Underskirts

Are off* red In the ladieb’ white wt^r department on 
the first floor. They are made of a strong cdtlon 
material, With nn 18-in^i flounce of tucked 4awn, 3- 
Inch Insertion of t’limy lace finished with a pretty 
-5-inch lace edging. The other style is trimmed 
with fine lace. Belling to-day at...................*..$1,251

A Few Good ^Values in 
1 Women’s Knit Under

wear w
WOMEN'S BLACK DBA$FE$S. in a fln> summer 

weight cotton , unfbhlla kpee, lace trimmed, «q • n 
and clOHtd style;, fastened with l»and at waist, with 
the. additional extension baiid. sizes 3« to 40. B pe
dal vilue at . ....................................................................... 50^

CHILDREN'S BLACK DRAWERS, of fine summer 
cotton, ,|oeet tight knee: all viZ's frtfln IS to

tiiflendid value at ..................................................>.^15^
- WOMEN’S SILK LISLE COMBINATIONS, with 

short arid no tle9vo, fancy and plain yoke, umbrella 
and tight knee, sizes 36 to 49. Special values at
11.25 and ............1.............................. ........... .. ^$^.60

WOMEN’S COTToN COMBINATIONS, with short 
and no sleeve, plain yoluylôose knee; In sizes 36 to 
40. Exceptionally good value at ...........................$1.00

Brilliant Bandeaus That 
Shine Like Diamonds

A-new shipment of fancy hair oriiamdits has Just ar
rived and It Includes a very ptnif selection of hand 
made bandeaus. The very b* *t brilHants qnly a,re 
put Into these bandeaus, which are entirely made 
by hand, and the brilliants are set in fine white 
metal, which make* them shine like diamonds.' 
Single string with hairpin attachment at.. $1.25
Double strings 'and larger .....................................$2.75

A very pretty brilliant bandeau, is one made with 
blue and while, pink and whU*. add all white, beads 
cleverly worked together by hand, and aelhv 
at.................................................................. ......... $175

New Sleeve Frillings
A splendid assortment in cream, white and e*’ru nt.

per yard, 35c, r»0c and............ ........................................75Ç
.Also a fine line of heavy Torchon laces, from 1 t«> 3 

inches wide at. i>er dozen ytecds, 50c and............3aC

"l

to do
so in order 

to sell you 
the best-

PURUS' 
FLOUR

More Bread 
and Better 

Bread

Hordin'» vnntrtbutlon policy ihel hr 
I .Ivlrrmlned to prenent a battlwhlp to 
thr admiralty. Now little chocolate 
colored AauinaMo contemplates mak- 
Inr a similar gift' to the Washington 
government. We have yet to hear 
from the King r* Dahomey and the 
Akooned of Swat. Borden. Agulnaldo 
and the Sultan of Perak. There la a 
trio of real Imperialist" for you.

• • •
Postmaster-General Pelletier, with

out Inviting tenders, ordered 160,099 
mail bag locks from a friendly firm at 

I a dollar each. It has been found that 
this Is sufficient to last the country 
about forty years. When we noted 
this cold-blooded graft we dropped a 
few teeurs over the grave of Mr. Bor- 
den'a. Halifax Platforoi of 1907 which 
advocated the abolition of patronage.

H. H. Stevens, member for Vancou
ver. who is suffering from acute medial 
dyspepsia in consequence of having

just swallowed himself on the Oriental 
immigration question, made this ex
traordinary reference to the Hindus In 
the House of Commons:*

"They the not British citizens. I 
answer with a little warmth, not be
cause of thé question, but because of 
the earnest net* that I feel in regard 
to the matter. A Hindu is a British 
subject entitled to the ^poAéctlon Tof 
British laws and of the British cro^n 
in every country, but he is not a Bri
tish citizen and he has never exer
cised that right in his own country or 
in any civilised country in the world.*'

Let us see. Is not this the 111 
Stevens who was on Uncle Barn’s' pay
list as a soldier In the Philippines? Be
cause be may have bad - difficulties with 
the Filipinos Is no reason why be 
should be so bitter against the Hindus.

Sa>s the Manitoba Free Press:
“This false; centralizing Imperialism 

must be destroyed by the force of true 
Canadianism. Th$ . upholders of the 
centralist doctrine, whiett would make

Canada a mere outlying province, a 
satrapy of Great Britain, are few in 
number find of inconsequential import
ance in the mass of the Canadian peo
ple. for all that they loom up impos
ingly in a financial and social way." .

The Liberal majority in the Senate 
should now be exceedingly vigilant. 
Every suspicious bill closured through' 
the Commons should be thrown dut. 
Let the people of this country have an 
opportunity ^|© insist, upon free speech, 

see

The one thing needed to make those 
little Balkan states put ginger into 
their fighting is to tell them they can
not have the place they are lighting 
for. The Montenegrins were Informe» 
they could nbt have Scutari, conse
quently they have battered at its gates 
and kept up a desperate attack for 
days with undiminished ferocity. In 
spit® of thq menace tff the battleships 
irv th’o Adriatic their progress has been 
undeterred. , »

/'V
'
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FOOT
i COMFORT

Many folks suffer from sore, 
tired'.l'eet, in a far greater 
degree than is at all neces- 

• saiy. At Bowes' the Chem
ists, 1228 Government street, 
you ran purchase a tin ot 

- Ahaorbent arid' Deodorising 
Foot Powder ' which kee|is 
the feet tit, even after a hard 
days’ running about in the 
city. It eosts only 25c and 
is a good thing to keep by 

"f you. Try it. *;

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175; dou 
hie fron age, With '6 room 
housek Price,. .^ÎHKK) 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60s 120.
Price... , , . . . . Ç230O 

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185,.. 
Price.................• #1SS0

Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
117 Cermerest Stmt 

Telephone 1184. He.ld.nc RISK

( _________ __,

5 Lots at Port 
; Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house ojp H«»nf*hery 

Street...................Ç7000

A. H. MITCHELL
?lt Pemberton Blk. Phon# tf#l

Imported 
“Humbser** 
Beer

To the lover nf GOOD* beer we 
piy try "HUMBSER." It Is purer 
ami a mQjrc agreeable-drink than 
many oilier beers. -

We are impcfrura of genuine, 
German and Bohemian Beers

'Kaiserhof 
Hotel

Johnson end Blanchard Street» 
Phone 4753

exXXXXXXXNhXXXXXXXNXXNX'W

'TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING

RELIEVE \
feverish}

HEAT.
<PREVENT § 

FITS,ere t 
?

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

end preserve a 
$ Healthy state of the
J Constitution. 3
2 These Powders contain g 
$ NO POISON. T>*xxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx»

Removal Notice
After March 8. our oflflqe ad

dress will be 743 Broughton St. 
just above Douglas St

Telephone» 13—I7CI-1791

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

H o use hold hel_ nan
rATCH THE WANT ADS 
ir chances ' to find more 
ipreciative employers. >.

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 
and luill-s* tailor, room «. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street' *

o o o *
Victoria Carnival Week,, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. ^ •
o o o

Hanna Sl Thomson, Pandora Avs.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections',* Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *
.** \ l ■ <y o O

8. P. C. A.—Case» ot cruelty 'phone 
Inspector Russell. 1521; secretary.

o o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa flay- 

w®r,V president, 734 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. e

O o O
Economy Wot Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phontr* 333». ,2612 Bridge 
Street. •

. © © ©
Phone 864 for god ‘‘millwood. |3.00

double load, $!J>0 single load. ' • 
o o o

Sooke Harbor Hotel -v-Cothe down 
for the Ashing. Sunday dlnHer 1 
o'clock. •

o © o
“Nag" Reef Compositions are fire

proof an-1 add yean to 'the life of an 
old. root flee New? in & Greer Co, 1326 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
«''rude Oil. They are in a class by 
themselves. Spragge & Co.. Phone 
10*44. •

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

34 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. *

o o o *
Duntley Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

Phone 4*511 *
O O O

Sooke Harbor H#tel, overlooking the 
Vymples and Straits; a good place to 
upend Sunday. Country dinner. 1
«’clock The beat. •..

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night r'u>ne 105 *
O O O

The Rita Cafe and Grill, commencing
Saturday.. March 15. will be open to the 
oublie, 7 p. m.. till 12.20 a. m,. a first- 
das* orchestra vlll h*1 in attendance 
«very evening Th* finest cuisine 
•ouplod with the btst ? »rv* Hotel 
Bit*, corner Fort and Douglas. *

O O C
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

\f tern non tea served. LArge garage 
Gasoline sold. © o o

"Chimes of Normandy." by talented 
amateurs. Victoria theatre, April 1 « 
in’d 18. ** -*

© © ©
H. Harknoss A Son, wholesale and

reTair wallpaper de a Tors, »JX Pandora
t venue. .Estimates furnished. •

co©
Full Dress Suits rented. 609 Tates

Street. . * *
© © ©

Phoenix Bock Beer now on sale. • 
© o ©

"Chimes of Normandy." comic 
■ ipera In three acts. Victoria theatre. 
April 17 and 18. e© © O

Rooms Papered.—$5.00 and up. ma
terials and estimates Included- H. M«, 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phono 5004 •

O O ©
Lady Douglas Chapter Daughters of

Empire present “Chimes of Nor
mandy " *

O O O
For Fire, Automobile or Plate Glass 

Lieurance.caTl or ,»hon«* German Cana
dian Trust Company, Llnflted (Ins 
Dept.t, 639 Fort Street. •

Sands \ Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1515 Quadra street. Phone j 
3306. . . • !

© 0-0
Vacuum Cleaner. 1‘h-itc 2405. •}

1 o o o
Phoenix Bock Beer now on sale. * I 

O © O
"Chimes of Normandy."—Box office j 

opens Monday. *
o o ©

9500.00 Fire Insurance .on clothing, 
piano, household furniture or towelling 

‘house will coat you on’y $3.^> fc’r one 
yéarr.ln some parts of thy city. For 
partie whirs mU ut ©trône CléHfian «~»n- 
adlan Trust *VciW»n>. LlmiU'd (Ins 
l>epL>, 639 Fort Street *

© © ©
Try New Life, relieves pain. Phon 

4618 *
© © ©

Test Your Own Eyes.—Hold this 
paper fourteen Îlichee from your eyes, 
If the print Is not clear and distinct 
you better see me. ^Frank Clugstorç, 
Optician and tAptopietrist, 664 Yates 
Street tcorner Douglas). Room 6. •

© o ©
Get e Teapot To-night.—Get one at 

Brown's because they sell the best Old 
"Country brown teapots, best shapes, 
best finish, best pourers. Big^variety, 
20c to 75c. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
Douglas Street. , *

© © ©
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers

Is at 614 Cormorant. Cure guaran
teed. *

© © ©
Phoenix Bock Beer now àn sale. • 

© o ©
Builders and Contr. c tors I Fee us

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prices In the city. 
Pacific Hh*.*t Metal Works. 1009 Yates 
Street, l'h-mè 1771 T-7 *

© o ©
Phoenix Beck. Everybody's drinking 

it. •
© © o

Special * Lecture.—Dr T W Bui 1er, 
wttl speak In The Princes» JTheattu. 
Sunday, at 8 p m. on “The Psychology^ 
of the Press.” * *O © ©

Oh You Digger!—Use an Rnglish 
spading r—fork. The> are properly 
shaped, they are beautifully made, they 
are durable They are worth the 
price, $1.28. $1.36 and $1 60. according 
to size R. .A. Brown & Co. 1302 
Ikiugtas Street. *.

O O ©
To Go Evinruding.—Motorlzv you» 

rowboat You can do su instantly by 
the use of the Evlnrude detachable i 
rowboat niotdr liante shitmient just

BEAVER BOARD RAÇINE hInges READING LOCKS

-jr

Keep the Lawn -Shaved
.A < l.isv-vut i iv. n luoka belter, la 

to keepi in g'vd oi del. and 
the fernss grows thicker. gi\ Ing a 
soft, velvety tread.

That's th-' sort of work the R id-. 
' tng l^iwn Mowers do, l*eC3Cti«e they 

cut close to the ground and. are 
y eared on both sides so the blades 
woit't miss.

In th* 16-inch and 18-inch sizes 
there are^six putting blades, and 
the wheel base is wrlder. makrng ■ 
easier and quicker work. The quai-. 
Il y U the same in all sixes—the best.

Prices up to 922.50 from 94-50

We carry lawn hose and reels, 
garden Implements, etc.

B. C. Hardware Co.
Phone 82. 826 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT lorain Ranges-

Mr. W. C. Bend has Just returned 
from a trip to Cwjultlam. u here he 
has let the contract for a *4oTe ano 
two dwellings In hit subdivision in 
section 38 rA". Mr. Bond reports, 
that Coquitlam has become remark
ably active, several factories are un
der way, one of which will be erected 
on hia trackage. The American manu
facturers are ftow taking lively In
terest In CoqultUm." Coquitlam can 
now boast of luivlng a hotel equal to 
those of other cities. It ln'iws' known 
that electrical energy 1* now offered 
cheaper per horse |h>w« r In Coquitlam 
than anywhere else In North America, 
and this Is the chief attraction to 
manufacturers. *

© o o
Old Ladies* Home.—The Church Of 

England will have charge of the ser
vices at the Old Ladies' Home at 3
o’clock to* morrow.

© © ©
Signalling Drill.—Signalling «Officer 

St-lfe Is t" start a signalling drill with 
the mrfltta forces of the city ofi April 
28. "'"TÈ* drill will continue for a 
month. Y

0.0 0
Bey Scouts to Parade.—The tioy 

Souls of Victoria will parade next 
Saturday at 3 p. m. opposite the 
cathedral, on Burdette avenue and pro- 
ceed. to Government House to reach 
thert? by 3.45 p. m , when the Lieut.- 
Governor will present a w<*roll of honor

u x«„ uu »v to Scout Mlbben. Rwut-Master Wid-
the Evlnrude detachable | fastOn w ill bv In charge of the parade.

O o ©
A Al_ S. iii> Market I Dominion Civil Service Association.

TtllwtrlUutlng agent f«»f Brltlsti-| — For the annual meeting of the Pro

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

l. e. JONES
Chlropmiist

107 Hibben- Bon - SL c "__
Phone 2888

Columbia f *
© © © l

Do You Carry a "Koh-i-noor" P-o- 
pelling Pencil? If not. ask your dealer 
to show you his selection of these use
ful and dnlnty pocket pencils YbuTI 
be glad to buy one.

© © ©
The primitive operation* employed 

in China and Japan are In marked 
contrast with the cleanly machine 
method of preparing Tea in Ceylon, 
The purity and cleanliness of -*Salada" 
1st'absolute. Its delicious fiavor will 
•lease you.

o o o
Oak Bay Buildings.—Dr Herbert 

Brown has secured a permit for the 
erection of a seven-roomed house on 
Newport avenue, estimated tt«
$4.600, The Modern - Home* Limited 
have a permit for the erect l«m of a 
house of twelve rooms at ‘ 1'uJand,, to 
cost 11000. . 1 ^ —

. o o
High Sc heel Debate.-^ real interest 

is being evinced In the debate which 
is to take place this evening between 
the Vancouver and Victoria High 
schools, and It Is anticipated that a 
Urge mimher uflpeoph will be pr-sent 
t.« follow th. ar^unu nt of th.- vo-ith - 
fui debater* Th.- Judges wflll be C. H. 
Lugrln. R> v la*. I-eslle Cla> and D. 
Macfjiurln. inspector of High schools 
for the pn>v |nce, The debate will take 
ptaefr In the temporary building of the 
First Baptist church, corner of Yates 
street and tjmnlra street, wnd- Mr»: Dr 

! will sing during the evening.

Yincial Association of the Dominion 
Civil Servants, which will be held In 
the custom house on May *3. delegates 
have been. Appointed by thV local as
sociation. and a resolution of sympathy 
passed. With the relatives of the late 
Captain Walbran. ’

A LINE 0* CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE IMMORTAL THING.

The Ships ef Trey, h*r gloried van 
That sped the main with pennons 

high, -v
Have passed beyond the ken of man 

And in some grave forgotten lie.

The songs of Homer, one-time sung 
By minstrels of an ancient art,

Still live, and living rank among 
The treasures of the human heart.

He buildeth best who builds a song 
To fill the seul of man with joy, 

Let song be ours, and ships belong 
To those who seek the bays of j 

Troy!

CONSUL CELEBRATES

PLANNING FOR JULY 12

Local Orangemen Have Received 
vitatiena From Nanaimo and 

Vancouver.

The quartesJy roll call meeting of 
L. <>. L . 1610 will be held at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening in the Fore*teYs* hall 
At this meeting a dedal-«n will be made 
a* to where the Twelfth of July cele- j F«»r 
bratlon xhall be held Invitation» to 
vl*|t Naualmo and VancoUA er have 

-hren recelv**d.

ilili'll

The Genuine
Gerhard Heintzman Piano 

is the Piano for You
,,Because yon want the BEST, especially when you" 

buy a piano, you should choose the Genuine Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano, acknowledged as Canada's Best.

, You are. no doubt, acquainted with the Gerhard 
Heintzman,'1 in any event, you will find that many of 
your musical friends know its superiority.

Stop and consider : Doesn’t a piano that is made 
according to a policy of strict business honesty, a 
piano that is as absolutely good as almost fifty years 
of experience and-the Ix-st skilled workmen can make 
it, a piano that is PERSONALLY INSPECTED by 
the man ivJio originated it—doesn’t THAT kind of a 
piano appeal strongly to YOU?

The tone of the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano 
is sweet and vibrant when the instrument enters your 
home. Pint, more than that, it REMAINS so through
out the. years. *

By all means ■see and test other pianos but do not, 
in fairness to yourself, DECIDE on any, instrument 
until you have seen-and heard "the -

GENUINE GEPHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO, 
CANADA’S BEST

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

LONDON FRESH AIR FUND

Citizens Are Sending Subecriptiene to 
the Timee Office.

8ub*ciaHtii"n* for th»- London Freeh 
Air Fund received at the Times office 
up to April 11, were as follows: Mies 
H. Newbury. $2.50: Mr*. J A Wilson. 
8L‘.50; Mine Mona Miller, $1.00; Mis* 
KHan Van pin. $V0J: S. Shaw. $1.00; J 

oo; — (èoorgs—Kirkemlale. >2,6i; 
Times, $5 00; Yorkahire. $2.00.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's A11 Right

“Massey- 
Harris

L

There Is more .of durability, 
fine appearance add finish In this 
machine at $45.00 than you are 
often offered at a • considerably 
higher price. If you want a light 
speeder roadster of natty ap
pearance but moderate- price— 
this is your machine. Frames 
from 20„ to 26 Inches. Dunlop 
Tires and Coaster Brakes For 
ladle» or gentlemen.

$
730

45
Yates Street 
Phone 6M

00

S« soys the cyclist who has pur
chased his machine at Plimley’s 
long experience has taught us 
what machines are nms^suited to 
local eonditiona, and the result is 
that here can be found a wide 
range of the best makers’ best 
machines, all marked at Plimley’s 
Popular Prices. Such world-re
nowned makes as Humber, Sing
er, Enfield, Massey-Ilarris and 
Coventry Cross are indicative of 
the standard of our stock.

“Massey-
Harris

Cushion 
Frame 
Cycle

Pullman comfort in cycling— 
that's what this cushhm frame 
offers you. This special feature 
I» extremely simple In construc
ting but adds Incalculably to the 
life of the w hole machine. Oi»» 
of the best known and most rid
den cycles In the whole Domin
ion. Last year our price for this 
model was $65.00, but, we can 
now offer ladles* or gentlemen’s 
models at only

$55 .00

TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-735 Johns»»
Phone 697

the past sixteen year* United 
States consul for Vict.wia. celebrated 
his sevenjy-fifth birthday anniversary 
last Monday. Despite a recent some
what severe Illness Mr Smith attends 
his office dally' with all his accus
tomed vigor The above photograph 
was taken in the garden adjoining his 

residence on his birthday.

CORPS OF GUIDES •

Two Sections to Be Formed in Time 
for Vernon Treining Camp.

in "connection with the proposal tti 
organise twn . acctlona of - a. mounted 
Mimpany, Corps Of - Guides, in thla 
province. It might be stated that this 
•will bev^the second corps formed In 
Canada, the only other one being at 
Toronto. The training will W Con
ducted under instructions froiji the 
militia department at cavalry camp at 
Vernon, commencing June "2 and last
ing twelve days.

There will be two sections, one here 
and the other In Vancouver. The sec
tions are composed of a' SffgvKfiCan3' 
nine rank and file. The men should 
l>e either ex-cavalry men or experi
enced horsemen, and those Ihterestcd 
la scouting work mill have an uppnr-
tunity of putting It to the te/it In these 
drills. There Is. however, practically 

actual drill except such as is neces
sary to instruct the men to behavtv In 
the face of the enemy. There are np 
"ceremonial parades, and the only uni
form Is a service dress. It has not 
yet been decided whether the men 
shall take thelf1 own horses to famp^ 
or be supplied there. Applications for 
enrollment should be made to the offi
cer commanding th? Corps of Guides, 
Work Point barracks, Victoria, or the 
officer commanding thq corps, Van-

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Metropolitan Epwerth League Will 
Hold Literpry Evening Next 

Monday.

The Melro|>olltan Kpworth League 
ha* elected officers as follows: Presi
dent, Mf, A. Clarke; vlce*presidente. 
Miss Beall, Miss Logan, Miss H. Hay
ward and E. Harrison; secretary, B. 
Plumb; treasurer. Miss M. Brown; or
ganiste, the Misses Scott and Hay
ward; reporter. Miss N. Boorman.

Next Mondty night la to be devoted 
to literary work, the meeting being lpd 
by Miss Scott. Papers on Dtumens, 
Kipling and F-er'Ice will be read- by 
Misa Bailey and Messrs. Wells and 
Itichardacn. .

Shurly, Dietrich & Co.
Wo carry the largest lino of the above in town.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St., Victoria. B. C.

ACREAGE BARGAINS
Can you got first class Innd in Saanich, close to railway and ph t, for loss *

. Uwn w '

YES!
We have It. and nearly all cleare<l at^that. Think what you will get for 
this when the Suburban ears are In operation. • Get particular» from us.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Phone 2*04.

BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS' ATTENTION
We beg to announce the Inception of a new Industry In Victoria for the----------------  -- - -- * !----- -------concrete product, 

block or brick, i»r
Urn

manufacture <*f facing and mantel brick. Our bricks
bill are not to he compared with the semi-diy hollow __ __________
Shfier out* pren cs* of manufacture we secure ;>evfect cry stall ^tlvn. having 
n surface In which all the voids are filled, making It as impervious to 
water as a well mode cistern wall or the .top of a good i idcwnlk, and 
thereby making a waterproof and sanitary building.

Our process is so arranged that we can manufacture brick of any desired 
sixe or color.

We invite you to call at our plant and Inspect a mantel and part a of 
walls laid np in various colored mortar Joints, or our samples at the office. 
We shall bf pleased to supply samples on application.

Island Mantel and Facing Brick Co.
Works—1147 Pembroke Bt. Phone 1661. Office—41» 1

NEW TOLMIE SCHOOL
Corner Stone ie Laid by Minister ef 

Education Thle Aftemeen. M

Cullln. 
will b« 

239 children.
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Shipping îïeWwf from Day to Day

BARQUE FLOATS OFF 
SAND BAR UNINJURED '

Dumfriesshire Reteased by 
Tug Lome and Dredge Fruh- 

ling Last Night

OF GREAT BENEFIT
■

C. PT1F. Official Announces 
That Service From Vancouver 

Will Be Maintained Daily

Yielding to the jvrmistent tugging of 
the powerful towboat L*>rne, Capt. 
Cutler, and the big Pruhllng dredge, 
Capt Howe, the British barque Dum
friesshire Capt. Furoeaux, which 
grounded on the Fraser river bar yes- 
1 -rday morn lag. was floated at 14.30 
o vlot k last nleht. A high tide Uvorvd 
the salvors, but It was not until the 
two steam vessels had struggled 
etrequbusly for aoma lime that she 
was released from the mud. The 
Lome took the Dumfrievshtro In tow 
after she was Ooated and arrived In. 
the Royal Roads early this morning. .

Capt. Furneaux, the grand old man 
of sailing vessels, said this morning 
that the Dumfriesshire grounded on 
the port .<ide of the channel as a result 
of a peculiar sheer which she took. 
The barque drove her nose Into th** 
mud and rested easily. The tide 
dropped nearly ten feet, but the hull of 
th*» big barque mas not strained. She 
failed to-take any water.

Wh-n the comment . J to mak
last evening preparations were started 
for hauling the Dumfriesshire off the 
mud. There is not much room ; for 
manoeuvring In. the channel, and tlîe 
florae and dredge had to be very care
ful Heavy manlla hawsers were 
made fast to the windjammer, and, 
when the tide was nearly full the boats 
commenced ■ to pull. Gradually she 
was worked into deep water, and fin 
ally she slid oft the mud as though 
ahe was leaving the ways. *

Not Damaged In Slightest.
Surveys of the barque's hold failed 

to reveal any damage to any of the 
plates. Cgpt. Furneaux said that it 
had simply taken some of the vermin,' 
off her bottom, which she had gath-j 
ered at the ►'raser River mills. Some 
of the deckload of the Dumfriesshire 
Is t.o be shifted aft, so as to drop her 
a little by the stern. Several men 
have also to be signed on. and it Is 
not likely that the barque will be ready 
to sail for South Africa until Tuesday 
of next week She has on board about 
2.bS8.*eg feet of lumber, and it is con
signed to pgtagoa Jftay,

On Fire Three Times.
While lying at the Fraser River mills 

taking on her cargo the iMimfriesshlre 
took fire three times, and cm one occa
sion a man had to be stationed on deck 
with a hose to wet the planks all night 
The sparks from the big stark ignited 
the rigging of the barque twice. The 
main topsail buntllng blocks were 
burned through and other minor dam
age done. Fortunately no sails Vrere 
I vent, or they might have been de
stroyed.

DELIVER FREIGHT MORE 

QUICKLY BY NEW ROUTE

Delays at.Ladysmith and Long 
Haul Over Summit Will 

Be Avoided

TITAN ROLLS BABIY 
IN GROUND SWELLS

Blue Funnel Liner Had Bad 
Night Off Coast; Brings in 
Record Number of Chinese

Ay.
''-When nearing the coast of Vancou
ver Island last nttfht the Blue" Funnel
liner Titan. Capt. Evans. fell In with 
that tong ground swell which upsets 
everything and everybody. Whenever 
the weather off this coast Is smooth 
and there Is no heavy sea. a mariner 
always counts oh running into a swell. 
The Titan steamed through it broad 
side on. and the officers said this 
morning that they thought she would 
roll clear over. She was dipping her 
eidee deeply and at times her high bul
warks were almost submerged.

^ w . Capt. Evans reported, on the arrival
In connection with the establishment f hje command here this ritbrning.

«* ,h* rrVT n’.tWT.n^ that Ih, TIUn h.fl experienced a very
cuve, and Eaqnimali the T‘",'V** un,.,„,ful trip from Uverprol. The 
able to announce to-day that <lfllnet”l uMther to Yokohama wai fine, and 
bar sea wilt be brought here daily, and. “ ,h(1 Er.ater part of the trana-
that If there la a conation of freight ] , , the wa, am.mth
ears at the Terminal City two taw. the meridian the «tué
wtll be dispatched here each day. An
ufflclul .of
morning that the service is to be a 
permanent one. and all the freight 
VI lisigtufl to Vlct-rta and adjacent 
points from the Eflst will be brought 
here by the car ferries.

The establishment of this new service 
has been sprung so suddenly by the 
C. P. R. that probably few Victorians 
have been able to recognise, as yet. the 
f xtrf-m#' ini|x*rtnn< «■ and great lu-n* tit 
U wil! bê t<. this city, tm«- of its most 
conspicuous features Is the fact that 
the freight cars will be landed here 
far more quickly than if they are 
brought over the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
rails. l*p to the present the cars have'

struck by a storm,
r .he e K. annountt’d thl. .h.,rt dn^tlon., «he

was thirteen and a half days making 
Victoria from Yokohama.

Many Chinese Return
Whih the Titan- was in, port tp d*J 

22* Chinese steerage passengers dis 
emltarked. The majority of them wer 
old-timers, the term applied by Imml 
gratlon officials to returning Celestials, 
who have been on a visit to their na
tive land and are coming back in order 
to be rVady to start work at the can
neries. The Titan also has 32 Orien
tals for the United States. She had 
the largest list of Chinese of the year.

The Holt steamship was deeply ladenbeen ferried across the Gulf to Lady - -- smith "^Ÿhere they Are Hftmteti about ^with a huge cargo of general freight.

GREATEST OF ALL OCEAN LEVIATHANS

' ' : 1 Y;g:S ‘̂

ACTIVE STRIPS WHEEL

While towing a boom of logs to Van
couver. the tug Active stripped her 
wheels on Wednesday last by striking 
Ttoek Reef, near Sechelt. - She has 
been taken to Vancouver for repairs 
The spar buoy there was out of place, 
but wa» re-established the following 
day by the steamer G rainer, of the 
marine department.

The dredge Ajax Is now overhauling 
at the Victoria Machinery I>epot, pre
paratory to tnkitg up her work dredg

S. S. IMPERATOR

This 40.400-ton liner Is now outfitting at Hamburg for her maiden voyage 
across the Atlantic to New York She departs from the Elbe on May 24. 

The Imperutor was built in Germany for the Hamburg-American Line,

and some times It Is not until the, next 
day that the freight train is rendyvto 
bring them to Victoria. The bad haul 
over the Summit, which Is a hard strain 
on the engine», will be oyerc*mte by the 
new service.]

Landed Here Same Day.
When the transfer leaves Vancouver 

in tow of one of the C. P R tugs It 
will arrive at the C.>. R. slip the same 
day. and the freight will be at the dis
posal of the local merchants early the

PIMPLES THICKLY. 
SCATTERED BN f ACE
In Bad Condition. Pimples L^rge. 

Face Sore and Itchy.' Looked 
Badly. Cuticura Soap,and Oint- 

■ ment Cured in Two Weeks.
Xlunrey. Ontario—"Rome time ago my 

free was »n «very bad eondllloo with some 
kind of pimples. The ptmpfca wer* thickly 

scattered. The tope of them 
were white; matter was In 
them. They were quite large 
and my face was sore and 
itchy and looked badly. 1 
had to snatch to be confort
ât*» aad eometimee lost my 
deep. The sur* lasted about 
two month» and 1 toted some 
cintmnrta hot didn't like 

them. Then 1 sent ft* some Cuticura Heap 
and Cuticura ointment, used them for two 
weeks and I wm completely cured.” (Signed) 
Alex. R. Oka. April 2. 191A »

For Victoria she has 2,250 tons, and 
she Is expected back from Tacoma qn 
Tuesday morning to discharge her 
freight. From here she g*es to Van 
couver, for which port she has 6,000 
tons. The Titan brought across the 
Pacific $1,000,000 worth of silk, one of 
the largest shipments to arrive for 
some time. It is to be dispatched 
from Tacoma to New York.

SIX LINERS NEXT WEEK; 

CONDITIONS BRIGHTENINGand probable It will not be until the 
new run has been In operation for gome 
tirpe that the people of Victoria will
realise the exact worth of the service ____ _____ ..__ . .
^r>a«LvstnftK Victoria’* shipping at last looks as
•ult T.f the change. Only The freight though It Is çornineixlng to pick up 
destined for northern p.rts of the S>*t week a number of liners will 
island .will be ferried across to that b«rth here to discharge aqd take op 
WWn; Th.-twnr- V»w-v-r w.ttknn. 1 «tMv. Üblyltlug liai been extremely
about a speedier eorineetlon between 
Victoria and the mainland in regard 
to the delivery of freight cabs.

First Transfer at Slip.
Yfsterdav afternoon Transfer No. S 

was made fast to the slip, and a num
ber of minor changes were made be
fore the care could be ruq Off. This

Chandler
Avenue

112x195 for $3700
On Very Easy Terms

If you know of anything cheaper we should like 

to hear of'ik

PHONE 14-5

WO

TRANSPORTATION

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 24.

"S. 8. PRINCE GEORGE”—Mondays. 10 a. m. 
To Vancouver. Prince Rupert and Stewart.

"S. S PRINCE RUPERT1—Thursdays. 10 a. m. 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby Bay

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.

“S„ S. PRINCE JOHN**— S. S. PRINCE ALBERT.”
Effective April 1 

* THURSDAYS. ÎO P. M.
Direct weekly service to Queen Charlelte Islands, calling at Vancou

ver Alert Bay. Hardy Ray. Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falla
C. F. EARLE, * JAS. McARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt TeL 12*1. Dock and Frelgkt Agl TeL 2431 
v’ Office. Wharf Street near Post Office.

SOME DUCKS ARE GOOD PADDLERS

“I once thought that I'd have to 
throw up my hands and look upon the 
Indian Ocean as my grave and last 
resting place. If It hadn't been for 
some bally old ducks, which I’d been 
cursing all the voyage, 'cause I had to 
look after them. 1 probably woukh^t 
be here to-day. Those old featheren 
friends of mine simply paddled me 
about in that oceàli ftif kbme days until 
a passing sailer sighted me and picked 
me up." This came from a- young man 
who was formerly a cabin boy ort sail
ing vessels, but who quit the sea after 
this unique experience: /

You see, it all happened this way.” 
he continued. "We were on a voyage 
from Liverpool to Hongkong with a 
heavy cargo of brick» and other earth
enware. Our ship waa a wooden one 
and we had Just ridden out • fierce old 
gafle. We lost all boats and all
the running gear was In a Jumble. Our 
foremast had been lost and' It Was a 
wonder the old packet ever »*ood the 
shaking she got. Well, we were skim
ming along before a light breese when 
the bo’sun came up to the captain and 
said the sh|p was taking water. She 
was settling by the head.

.J.yay off to the westward it began 
to^'look dirty and the glass dropped 
suddenly.» We were certainly In a 
pickle. The old man nearly went vra*v. 
but the mate he was a bit cooler and 
directed the handling of the ship. The 
hands for'vad took In a lot of sail, but 
the storm hit us while moat hands were 
aloft. Things were bad alright. A ter
rific sea >hrew us about badly and I 
thought the masts would shake out Of 
her. Oiir main topmast broke loose and 
crashed dojvn on deck, punching a hole 
right through. Two of the apprentices 
were struck by one of the guys and 
knocked into the scuppers.

"All hands by this time began to look 
a bit scared, and V was among them. 
We had no boat, so some hands started 
to make a bit of a raft. We were set
tling rapidly and the great seas broke 
right over us. One big sea took two 
of our men over the side.

"Just aft of the fo’c’ate we had our 
hen cage lashed, and In it were those

pestering old ducks. It’s a wonder 
some of those seamen didn’t heave the 
cripples overboard, as during the night 
they would give us little solos and 
choruses. But I’m pretty glad the old 
sailors didn't, or I’d «-been good meat 
for some of those old sharks I’m a- 
thlnking.

"The old packet soon began tQ settle 
beneath the waters ami that cargo of 
bricks helped to take her down. She 
dived quickly and all hands went down.
I thought my head would bust and 1 
couldn’t get any-air. When It s«*emed 
as though 1 was entering some other 
world I bobbed up to the surface. That 
air was about the best I've breathed 
since I started kic king. 1 was a goml 
swimmer so had little trouble keeping 
afloat after 1 gutraume of my clothes 
off

"But I guessed I was a few thousand 
miles from land and swimming 
wouldn't be much use In that '*a»e. I 
looked about for some wreckage to sup
port myself andâust over to wlnd'ard 
of me wps the ofd hencoop, and the old 
ducks In It. I struck out for It and 
clambered on top of It. It was of good 
size and must have broken away from 
Its lashings when the ship went down

"For three days. 1 drifted about on 
that coop and 1 wondered what would 
happed to me. My ' appétit»* by this 
time had become very strong and I 
noticed that the quacks of the old 
ducks were rather feeble. For the first 
day or two the old web-footers took to 
the water alright, but the third day 
their hunger must have struck them 
badly They paddled In thè coop and 
at first 1 thought that they might pad
dle me ashore.' As the d*ye went by 1 
thought I’d better have a meal while 
I could, so 1 leaned over the side and 
pulled one of the quackers out. 1 wrung 
its neck and plucked It. I ale heartily 
There were seven ducks and- Vine by 
one I ate them. Of the last one there 
was not much to eat. Just as I v 
about to slip off the <>oop for lack of 
strength I saw a sail, and standing on 
the* coop I weaved frantically. They 
saw ro«- and rescued me.

"I'm thankful to thoae* ducks, 
right.’!

quiet since early In February The 
boats due here during the comlrtg 
seven days are as follows:

Titan. Capt.. Evans, of the Blue Fun
nel line, due Tuesday morning from 
thr Sound to discharge» {.250 Ions of 
cargo.

’ Canada Maru, Capt. Hori. of the 
Osaka fthosen Kaieha, leaves port noon

trrrrln, .11 th- , nrrf w.To drawn ™ I» ,r,;„a|„ ,h, orient,
the slip, and everything in connection] _ , „ „ , ,
with It li now working «ntl»fnvtnrHy. i T,l°"' H.ipenhAuwn. of th

A, there Is practically no freight Blue Funnel fl.et, leayea n,a.n Wed- 
niovlng from Victoria to Vancouver , '-'.lay fur flv.rpool via the Orient, 
the towboat» on their return to the Marama. Capt. Rolls, of the Can- 
mnlnlwnd with- the emÿ|y ears wtU rail atlian-Austrahai^; line, sails
In at Ladysmith and hake them filled 
with -.'haï.

SCALY ECZEMA ON FACE
CklUn. Ontario.—"My little girt, egad 

two yeem, iUul—1 with » dUa ill—on 
her face, eo I railed to the dorter and he 
—or It one or— The akin waa quite 
red end ail —ly. 1 we—«1 the parte well 
with the C durum heap end then l put 
the Cuticura Ointment on. You ought to 
— her now — rafalreesUhr!

-I mOftni a greet.deal with [dire I 
had them very bad. end they Itched and 
hurwed Wo 1 could hardly beer It. When -t 
gut the Cedcura oh—11 Bted It Now 
» hee ullruly cured —(Mtgoed) Mm 
Cyras Ward. dee. I. Hill.

D A <■ Carp , fat*- MB. Bow—. 0.1.1.
fa# beerarapfehf eech *Uh u-page beufe.

“EMPRESS WILL SURPRISE 
NATIVES,” SAYS MANAGER

An extract from a letter written by 
Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of-the B. 
C. Coast Service, from Liverpool to his 
assistant, Lincoln Smith, regarding the 
néw C. P. R. liner Empress of Russia, 
whose trial trips he attended, la a-s fo!-

•;The Hmpress of Russia is an abso
lute success. She is the finest whip 
of the eorapany. She la beautifully 
fitted up and is fast, and I believe she 
will be operated fairly economically. 
She will certainly surprise the natives 
out thebe on her Arrival."

In this concise form Capt. Troup tells 
of t^e qualities of the new liner. 
•‘Natives'' 1» a. familiar term which 
Capt. Troup always uses when speak
ing of the people In Hrlttah Columbia.

Wednes
day evening for the .Antipodes.

Mont eagle. Capt. Devieqn* .of the C. 
P. R., departs Wednesday night for 
Oriental ports.

Tacoma Mary. Capt.^Haniada, of the 
Osaka line, arrive* Thursday 
Hongkong and Yokohama.

capt. PEPPrrr dies
SUDDENLY IN EAST

Prominent Local Sealing Man 
Passes Away! Was Closely" 
"-Identified With Industry

Advices were, reçelvfft by the Times 
yesterday from Halifax. N. 8., seating 
that Capt. J. W. Feppltt, one of the 
most prominent sèaling men In Vlc- 
torlat had died suddenly at the eastern 
city on April 4. Some time ago^Capt.
Peppltt left here for the east and his 
death has come " as a shock to his 
numerous friends in this city. The 
weU-known sealing man waa n resi
dent of this city for about yaars, 
,nd was closely Identified w’*.u • *a’-

n>«.

LITHONIA LEAVES SHANGHAI
INAUGURATING NEW SERVICE

Bound (or Puget Sound and Portland 
on her mafden voyage in the new serv
ice recently established by the ilam- 
burg-American line, the German steam 
ship Slthonla sailed from Shanghai last 
Wednesday, «^cording to advices re
ceived this fRtftntng by the local agent. 
She Is bringing general freight and ahe 
ta expected 'to reach here about May 13. 
The steamer will take on nearly^ a full 
cargo at Portland for the return trip, 
the bulk of her space ‘ having been 
engaged some time. ago. The next 
•learner of the line due is the Saxonia. 
which !» scheduled to. arrive July 12 
-The C. Ferdinand Laelss, the. third of 
the fleet, will be here August 12.

ABOUND THE 
WORLD CRUISE

Gros* Tonnage, 16,850 ; Displacement, 30,625. Speed, 20 Knots.

The new ami up-to-date Empres* of Asia will leave Liver
pool on an around the globe trip "on the 14th of June, railing 
at Madeira. Cape Town. Durban. Colombo, Singapore, Hong
kong, Shanghai, Nagasaki. Kobe. Yokohama, arriving Victoria 
three months later. This trip offers a unique opportunity to 
set- the most important and interesting places en route. This 
steamer is most luxuriously furnished, and equipment unsur
passed! A few excellent vacancies still obtainable. For pro
gramme and full particulars write or call on

L D. CHKTHAM. City PasaeiLer Agent 

C. P. R. Offices, 1108‘Government St.

THE UNIOM STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday. March 4th. the

ft. S. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Pott Hardy. Shushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falla and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.24 P. M. 
For further partkruara apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent
1003 Government SL

WIRELESS
REPORTS

yielded him profit. He had a claim 
against the United States government 
for the lose of the Umhrlna. but re
ceived nothing. Capt. Peppltt wa» 
well-liked in the sealing fraternity of 
this port, and was one of Jts most con
spicuous figures. He waa about ?0 yeao-s 
of age.

RENTRA FROM NEW YORK.

Completing an uneventful run from 
New York to this port, the Maple Leaf 
Jintr Ki-ptra. U4lH- Turner, gf-rlvcd In 
port pt 3 o’clock this afternoon. She 1* 
to discharge 1.000 tons of general 
freight at the outer docks.

WRECK OF TORRI8DALE GONE.

Aberdeen. Wash.. ^Aprll 12.—Report 
from Westport la that the British 
barque Tnrrisdale, which went alhore 
lust fall and waa purchased by a Port- 
i.md man for/fitH. Haa sunk tout—of 
night in the shifting sands.

April 12, » a m.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; tt.
Pai>e Lax*»—Foggy ; raining; calm; 

23.83; 42; wa smooth. _ ^
Tatooeh—Cloudy; B . 12 miles; 24.41. t 

45; sea moderate Out. & S. Riverside j 
5.30 xih.l'R. 6. 1 kalis 7.44 a.m. In. S. S. 
Rentra 41S a m.

Pacbena— Raining; 8 B.; 24.42; heavy 
swell.

Estevan Raining; S. R; 24.44 ; 42;
heavy swell.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E, ga^e; Î8-4Î; 
44; sea rough. Spokt» 8. S. Princess 
George midnight. Queen Charlotte 
Bound, southbound; 8 8 Zapora 12-24 
a.m. off Mexican Point, northbound.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. E. Strong; 24.21; I 
44; sea rough.

Prince Rupert r-Ctoudy: light ; ]
43; séa smooth. Spoke SCTT. Prin

cess Mary 115 a.m., due Prince Rupert 
» 40 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. B, 
strong; sea rough.

A tort Bay—Clear ; calra; 24.24; M; 
smooth.

N>»on. '
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; $4.
Cape Laz<>—Overcast ; S W.; 24 *3; 

60". ,»ea smooth: 8poke tug Cattail 
afrw* - <4f Cape Daxo 8 a-m.. s**uth- 
hound; 8. 8. Prince George through 
Seymour Narrows 11 a.m.. southbound.

Tatoosh-Clear; 8L. E-. 10 miles; >44; 
47; sea smooth. Out. schooner Dupa id. 
towing. 11.45 a.m.

PachenS-Fniggy; raining; a. SLi- 
24.42; heavy swell.

Estevan- - Raining ; 8. B-» light; 24.45; 
46; light swell.

Triangle —Cloudy ; 8. B. gale; 2145;
g; ■«‘a rough. " Spoke 8. S. Princess 
Beatrice 3.40 a m. «MF Egg Island; 8. 8.

MORNING STEAMER
for *■

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steal Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leave* Victoria at 11^4 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da'ly Except Sunday at 

’ 12:34 a.m.
E. e BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TeL 444. 1234 Government St.

Far See Freesiiii

Souther i 
California

From Victoria 1 a. m. every Wednesday. 
SR UMATILLA or CITY OF PUBBIA. 
and 14 a. m. every Friday from Seattle* 
8 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.
„ For gouthenatern. Alaska. F S. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Ik’attle AprO 4. H. JA *. * aV l p m.

Ocean and rail tlcaeta to N*w York and 
an Other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office. «117 Wharf 
•treat
H. P- RITHEt 4 CO. Oenerat Agents 
CLAUD* A FOI-I.T. Paeeeager Agent, 

IMS Owe mi m* ns St

When sealing on the Pacific was ot 
its height at the beginning of tin ’®0«, 
Capt. Peppltt, who waa living in Nova 
Scotia, deeded to try hi* luck in this 
part, and with Capt. Chas. Ifackett 
and Mr. Moore, itlrpatehed the »cho •»» 
er Carmehte from Halifax In ILM. 
Capt. Cutler, now master of the Tug 
Lome, brought the vessel out, and 
Capt. Peppltt came overland In order 
to have all arrangements completed 
for getting the, vessel ' away for the 
sealing grounds immediately after her 
arrival here.

Othef Boats Followed.
The ftkllowlng year Capt. Peppltt had 

the schooner Umbrtna. which was lost 
in collision off th^ California coast two 
years .ago with the American collier 
Coruna. Capt. Campbell, now master 
of the C. P. R steamer Princes*, 
Sophia, piloted her around Cape Hofn. | 
Then followed the Agnes McDonald, 
and <&the la*t to aiTlve was the 
Pesrawha, which sealed on this coast I 
for only two seasons. 8h« la now en
gaged as a fishing boat, operating out 
of Vancouver.

Câpt. Peppltt'» sealing operations

A t . Li]1 11yy
i K >■ . > *

What Nicer Home 
Could You Wish for 

$1,000 Cash

Your Dream Will Come True
Thi* beautiful borer loeated nrar the 
railr eirek in our beet residential die- 
lyiet eontains six well finished rooms 

/With ex dry modern convenience for 
comfort and fine surroundings. Price 
35750. Only 61000 cash, the balance 
arranged on trrma. For appointment 

and full particulars, see

A. D. Malet & Co.
Phone 3235 403-4 Central Building

-Tee* leaving Winter ft arbor 10.15 a in., 
aiMjthboimd.

lkeda- Italning; S. E.; 24.10; 45; sea 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8, W.. llgrrit ; * 
2|.4>^.A6: sea smooth. Out, 8. 8. Henri»
ette 11 30 a.m.
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MOST MODERN USE FOR AUTOMOBILElàc public mrUtWH f**r the signing uI 
a petit loti to the Dominion government 
•ml t<f Ttrrn ngr_[ -r demonstration of 
motoriste In favor of the highway. I 
hope to have fhe co-operation of 
mayors. boards of trade and the vari
ous m«»t or clubs, also the patronage of 
soin^ of the premiers.

WILL TOUR CANADAUveey-Yaws to tbe htnte eNht- 
ger six-cylinder Vrorlng car and the 
small two-aeat runabout. In price the 
variance was as great, the most valu
able car being priced at about itl.Wl 
and the cheapest at |5A

The cars represented the best work-

CANADIAN CARS MIKE
neatest it were several of the leading ATLANTICTO PACIFICGernum. French. Swedish andBngtfc
dtaîisn mjbs

of' :a miles over the most maasklp of manufacturers
17.000 Needed.It was esti-

an admirable test of b*>th “This appeal Is earnestly addressed 
to every motorist who I# a lover of the 
road and who has a patriotic interest 
in Canadian development, and to meet 
the general expenses of a three to four 
months* tour. If towns through their 
corporations or boards of trade would 
kindly contribute their quota, the 
money would soon be raised. Falling 
that. I am not without hope that some 
generous-spirited man or group of toen 
will come forward ami provide meVlth 
the necessary backing. /p

"Canada needs this gwW'f rapsc-m- 
tinental highway at onor There is a 
sap of 1,#) miles in the very heart pf 
the country—a pathless wilderness, s 
No-Man* » I .and of solitude. No one 
has ever been aWe to cross Manitoba 
from east to w/st or vice versa, and 
hundreds of -imie* of blind, confusing, 
trails represent the Canadian highway 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta. So fat' 
the trans-Canadian highway Is but a

Will Be Artery.
"Yet that highway will prove to be

mated that there were albt-xst two hun
dred exhibitors, and that there were 
fully 1M more c^irs on show than last 
year; while 7$ $éf cent, more floor 
fpace was taken up. As usual, the 
clwtrlc vehicles preponderated and • 
lance percentage of the pleasure ma
chines were of this nature.

Indtfib. the latest creations in the 
aut-^PMle world were similar to those 
of last year^ Having brought the lines 
and appearance to such a high state of 
perfection, the manufacturers made 
little change* in the general appearance 
of the INI models, but paid more at
tention to the mechanical department 
Practically all the machines on exhibi
tion were fitted with the latest electric 
lighting system, and had the electric 
starter, which eliminates the necessity 
of cranking the machine.

Cars are B*»nded.
Owing to the large number of im

ported cars the two buildings were vtr- 
bonded

flexibility ofLocal Agents Handle Cars 
Which Have Been Success

ful-in OtherGeuntrres

Thomas W. Wilby Proposes to 
Take Two Automobiles 

and Scouts

durohdity
pm.v tvmiaai « lîcrtnasy wtm *«

withl w«l*«

X . M >*re aad Peal tee.
Moore- a 1.1 Paul 1er report that they 

bar- bad a very baajr n* e< tla «*# 
eariae* or stndehakcc ran unloaded 
during Ike paat fee day. rvrry ma- 
ctiier Ml ID* «ma drihrered

Détenir- f ir rorar moalha wrrr eery 
stow. bet lattrrly oar or two carload» 
of machine. bare brra arriving »rrk- 
ly. ana for th- llmr of year bealnrsa 
a reported aa betas nnupually brisk.

Mr Pau-in- Is aoa lb Walken lllr, 
and . .ord baa brra creel I rd that hr 
has had a trial run in thr new atr-cy- 
l roder Studrbakrr aad ta delighted 
with thr model Thr nrw model will 
be in Victoria aoror timr arxt m -nth 
thr Ant marhiar whim is to" leave the 
factory bavin* been promised to the 
Victoria aerate.

In addition to thr pleasure car the 
Arm carry twa tines of mirks, the 
Stewart di lir.ry track, made in Buf
falo. X. T. and the Dorris, a heavier 
truck. A y.»™ iso-ioa truck la now 
on rahibtti* nt »Z1 Wharf street, and 
has paused an attraction to numbers of 
m uurasrn and other Interested pers.au 

ptlmley M oor Company.
Thr Ptlmley Mo or Company, as 

every uiotortst In Victoria knows, ts

TO ORGANIZE PETITION 

FOR CANADIAN HIGHWAY
DEMAND GROWS FOR

SIX-CYLINDER MAKES

Intends to Arrange Demonstra 
lions by Motorists; Cost 

Will Be $7,000

I AN AEROPLANE WAGON USED IN THE GERMAN ARMY

The vehicle Is specially designed to transport damaged or dismantled 
_ -------aeroplanes. " _—

Nr.v Models Are Graceful as 
Well as Roomy and 

Flexible
BODY BUILDING NEEDSSELF-PROPULSION IN

an automobileThe plan for 
across Canada from ocean to pcean is 
outlined as follow » by Thomas W. 
Wilby. Montreal, who. in 1*12. motored 
from Halifax to Victoria: *

“Mv 1»IÎ transcontinental motor tour

Builders Should Provide for Carriage 
of Spare Tire Conveniently.than six carloads of ForJ can oe their 

way from the farory at Walkerville. 
Ont., to the Wood Motor Vumpstiny s 
garage m this city As this shipment 
Ptfrwhst* thirty-six cars, to say noth
ing of the twenty-one taken delivery of 
within the last two weeks, some Idee 
may be formed of the large demand 
for these cars in Victoria, alone

Based on the large business handled 
last season, specifications were com
pleted by the firm for the present one 
uihJ.t circumstance* that bare made 
the Wood Motor.“Company yaost opti
mist iv as to what could be performed 
during SMI. and now that the cars are 
m»\ing regularly * very opportunity 
will be taken advantage of. Buste.»* 
In the months already passed during 
this season has been more than was 
anticipated, and the rapidity with 
whk-h orxkrs are coming in baa pre-

aarehpuse.tually
valued at over half a mtHlon dollars 
mere un show under bond and were, in 
the custody of n customs officer. who 
stayed In the loiUdings day and. night» 
The A bonds were signed by the manage
ment. who w ere responsible for the de
livery again Into the Vnited Stales.

Successful aa the torpedo motor bt>dy 
hits been from the point of view of 

well ja that ofthe regeneration
physical comfort, 
appearance—the latter being to some 
minds, of premier Importance—It has 
been the means of contributing nothing 
to the convenience of the owner In re
spect to locker space and adaptability 
for luggage carrying. Despite the re
liability of the modem car a motorist 
has. none-the-less, to find accommoda
tion for a comprehensive supply of 
tools, such as tire levers, repair outfit, 
oarbide, oil. tubes. Jack, pump, etc. 
He Is to transport all these Indispen
sables, and where, seems to be of not 
the slightest Interest to the- coach 
builder who reserves his energies for 
developing and Improving the car as a 
carriage for passengers.

The difficulty of making better pro
vision in the shape of locker space Is, 
no doub.t, very real, blit Just as certain
ly Is the call for Improvement Insis
tent. Limited as Is the space available, 
the best use Is not made of It. For 
Instance, the robra beneath the front 
seals. If it Is not reserved for the petrol 
tank, is so "uugetatable" that It re
quires an unconscionable amount of 
time and labor to gain access to Its 
contents, which usually comprise 
higgledy-piggledy assortment of span
ners and tire tools, and often an oilcan 
that will persist in lying on- its sidP, 
Hence the front locker for one. with Its 
dark and noisome interior, needs re
organizing. It has been suggested thnt 
the space beneath the front seat should 
be provided with a long drawer, to pull 
out endways through the side of the 
car.* If this wi re done ilie articles to 
1»C carried could be packed neatly and

provide that artery of communication
through which will course the life-

Popularity Grows Among Menfrom Halifax to Victoria waa. 1 under- blood of the future Canadian nation. 
Without trunk highw ays there never has 
been and never will be a great consol* 
Idated nation. , Canada is still without 
Jiatior L-rmI.

“Compare these conditions with 
loose prevailing to the south. On a 
jtranscontlmntal pleasure tour of *.<W> 
‘ ml les in th- United States I always 
found an uninterrupted thoroughfare 

.whether I motored through the deserts 
at 506 feef below sea level or over .the 
Sierras and the Rockies at S.WW feet to 
to.OUO feet above. In the central states 
the painted telephone poles guided me 
along the Lrimsvonttn entai highway, 
and for * thousand miles I found my 
rood across the southwestern plains 
and over the lofty Tarases marked by 
stone monuments placed them In com
memoration of America's plpneer fore
fathers by th«- Daughters >fl the Am- 
■ i I» Ml R* v.iluU-ui.

*■ Many Obliterated. >
“What the Daughters of the A inert- 

«,iç Revolution have done, surely the 
Drugtiters of the Empire can do Many 
old historical trails are being for ever 
• •Uliturtited in western Canada May I 
the**efore take the liberty of directing 
at special Appeal to the gentle *sex to 
throw in their lot with the men who 
ar. working f..r the gapd cause under 
the banner of the 111-supported (Can
adian Highway Association'?" 1 teust 
there Is not a public-spirited woman’s 
o-ganlzatl<>n which does riot feel that It 
iapnot affyrd to let this trans-Canadian

stand, the first attempt to cross by 
auton.'ohtl -. Owing to the gape in the cantile and Shipping 

Interests

The commercial- self-propelled ve
hicle offers one of the greatest busi
ness fields oaf this day More and mow 
the dealers have felt the increase antr 
expansion almost without effort on 
their part, the demand always equaling 
thé supply, until departments were 
seriously organized and educational 
campaigns Instituted to further create 
the demand which was presenting it
self. ,

American designers and engineers 
turned their attention to this phase of 
their Industry, and so quickly does a 
real need become an insistent demand 
on the part of the American public, 
almost before there were more than 
a very few truck models on the market, 
commercial houses were compiling 
statistics end conducting experiments 
along economic lines.

For several years, and these recent 
ones, the auto truck was regarded as 
somewhat of an experiment. The past 
twenty-four months, however, found 
the truck w inning rec gnltlon in every 
heavy line of transportation, combining 
efficiency and economy both in time 
and service.

Reached All Business
It could not be expected that the

digested.

teg built by the Ford factory this year.
Miner.forty thousandand already orders f«

oar* - than the output ta dale hSre 
beep tab- n Victoria has not been be
hind In Its share in the demand far 
lids vexCelletit machine, and *ppr»ti- 
-dat-* very ch -vly to the cities which 
lead in the use of this car.

M dor «ahfs Company.
During the past week the Motor 

S*le' Compteur has sold a six-cylinder 
Oakland to Alec McDermott. A car
load **f the iyoxjkd 15 Oakland, all «V 
which have been sold la advance. U 
iw»w on the way to Victoria, and wHl.* 
n Is expected, arrive in about a week 
or ten day»; time. The model 15. a nile 

pefcps iTi »n Jthe icy holer 
1* as *tnking!y dlsttr.c Ive a 
.vs either this car or 

Riv-i jhft-b-r molli SA- It bse't*< 
rwrlistor.

as m eh

FREIGHT WAR DEUYS
SHIPMENTS FOR FAIRdel 42.

would be easily get at.highway remain a dream any longer. business vyoiTd would be converted tn
This" idea Miw b« adopts! without 

spoiling thé outward appearance of the 
body of the car. since the draw er couM 
be made a neat fit, with moulding 
around the opening. Another matter 
that needs attention is finding suitable 
space for carrying the Sparc tire or 
wheel. At present It is geHwjally 
curried on the offside running board, 
and Is a disfigurement.- to say nothing 
of the tire Vbelng usually exposed to 
sun and light, greatly t,o the detriment 
of the rubber. Then will eve.dually

May Re Heady by .1*17.
“If we are to. truly gain the century 

for. Canada, the trans-Canadian high -1 
way Is a vital necceskj’ of the conn- ] 
try** advancement. By carrying on a 1 
vigorous agitation now. « passable kind 
of nwil of tlirough toad may be read>* 
m 1917. the year of the semi-centennial 
of Canadian 'confederation. NotTîte* 
could Is better calculated to quit ken 
the deep current of Canadian sentiment 
than the simultaneous celebration ofj 
Ihv completion of the highway — the 
next logical step after confederation 
and the construction of the tninsvon- 
tinenta! railroads! in the building up 
of the body and spirit of Canada."

___w.. - _______ f. wnd
lighting system. —Hd W'"différent ir >m 
the other tw * m «dels mesti«aei ia that 
it has a foil runntag-b Mini instead of 
aluminum. steps. The wheel-base 
measures Hi incites, the rims are de- 
ne»unMbir. full nickel trimming*. Tem
pi eh Turkish upholstery. slng1j -dr»p
fr.vrv' and full * equipment. It is. in 
short, a fivf-tasMipr touring car io- 
t« nded f.-r th** man wb*>desires a high- 
« ’ «'>. M-n i«*« ahlo machine with th^ 
phasing features of the larger an-i

AMERICAN MOTORS LATE 
AT TORONTO AUTO SHOW

tion has resulted, during which, by 
nu ans of good articles, well written 

j literature, and more especially trained 
| truck specialists, have gone from busl- 
! nes* house to business house Illustrat
ing. demonstrating in a practical man
ner the mission of the self-propelled 
commercial vehicle., Th.- 066

Cars Valued 'at Million and 
Half Were Present—One- 

.Third in Bond

m t apart for hidlhgbe some space 
the spare tiro, and why not now? It 
is ;m--tirer matter that builders
should study.

xîwnsivé «nx
iher of' autssMteb-xAltkfltefVl the nui

exbihitiMO at tL* >»^th annual To

«rament and transportation hiiUu
A recent Issue of the Seattle P.-L has 

say of Vancouver Island.
a nidfor 1 sf who Tia s Tak; on

of the hospitality of the 
is what he says:

PNEUMATIC TIRES.‘anx-Uan National ex hi Sitirs of the EFFECTS IN OMAHA. NEB. OF THE RECENT GREAT TORNADO MOTOR CYCLISTS TO HOLD SWAY.THE . something to

e advantage 
., province, and thto 
i. “The iritorior df this Island sums up

waa extremely large and showed.«4. **»•,«%. graceful, det-igeu. and, ** .the T.V^V,. 
kn*al" n i rx-sentative expressed tfut
automobile of almost limitless power" aud I 

In this new design the .makers have acef» 
apparently <»i tQiri d eftcrivr Thing x^ie ~t xlubiur -by «te ^wæ- lhal—ia-ao»

raging between the Canadian and 
l nlted St item ratfways o%er the freight 
CteCMtiM. at the frontier > ards be
tween Niagara Falls and Black Rock 
As a result of the embargo placed on 
all de id freight1 BY tha Canadian 
r-aad* a large number of the American 
manufacturers were unable to secure 
their exhibits in time for the opening

of ~froatIy auW*s»bW«r w>ro\\ idly by the above vïéw.At? shown
hen the wind struck a garage in the basilpiled up like old junk w

FIRST SEEN IN 1846The care were valued at IIW.004.

Its rondeof the- wR-hraotyt this 1e~
•road' m*New Ontario and British Cot- 
ummbla. I was comp*-lled to ship my 
heavy car hundreds of miles and to 
make immense detourn However, 1

mighty timbers, itsregon State Fedor- are avenues of 
sts will be held, lakes are gems In an emerald crown, 
a motorcycle iwrude. Every year find* aptolsts in Increasing 
■eted that 1.00^ rid- numiers seeking the brief passage to 
Pria. H vi ill I... ffivttn Aha Island to forget all things else in 
raettvely decorated a happy paradise." Comment is super-

-In making the or^nlng spee» h Hon. 
W. J. Hanna; provincial laecrrlar)* of 
Onfarhk. congratulated the'kut»*niobi!e 
owners on Uk» manner in which they

Itey cowl which slants rakishly, fn

Scotchman Credited With Pro- 
ducing World Wide Aid

From a mechanicalwry conspicuous: rouse considerable Inter-able to ora will take part-id conformed with the regulation't and point—the- Both in the press and on the plat-ltd thatand laws of the cbuntiy. He 
one of the outstanding proofs of this 
was the fact that within the last seven 
years things had changed materially 
to the credit of the motorists, and that 
measure* Were now received In the 
I loose which wou*d not hav e been tol
erated at an earlier date. In touching 
.-n the question of licensing the ma
chines on horsepower, or vehicle. Mr 
Hanna refused ro commit himself, and 
v.ould not say if any change would be 
made from the present system.

to Comfortwarmly endorsed It W*» felt that a 
continuous macadam nmd from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific would provide 
a prolific source of national revenue, by 
opening up the magnificent scenery of 
the Dominion to motorists and the in
ternational tourist generally, would 
Introduit Ckfittmt end the—high
est type of settler, would throw open 
and delevop into a world * play-gr>urnd 
the unique laBkv Superior and laake of 
the Woods ci tun try. would unite East 
and West, and would Induce the con
struct km of good rond* everywhere as 
the result of this one fine examples

.... 'Exabtplir Née**......
The Interest, once gioused. should 

n*>,t be allowed to flag. Practical ex-f 
ample Is fully as l«np»*rtant as organi
sation before we can hope to gét co- 
o(K-ration ^etWven the different prov
inces and move the Tk«mtnlon govern
ment* to support a pA.dlcy of federal aid 
In trunk road construction.

"Dependent upon raising the neces
sary funds. I propose to organize ah 
expedition at once, with two suitable 
cars.and equipment, to motor all the 
way acmes Canada regardless "f the 
existence or non-existence of n>ad«^ 
taking with mv a press-^épn *- ntatlve. 
photographer - cinematograph 1*1. me- 
chaniral experts and one or two mount
ed scouts for the LOW miles of roadless 
n-glons in New Ontario and British 
Columbia. I further propose to organ-

In fact.

We Invite Your Inspection of therailways to despatch special agents to The first pneumatic tire appeared In 
1I4C, Away leek In the forties a far- 

Inventor conceived the idea
the border yards in order to have the

brought to Toronto in tii sighted
that sooner or later folk» who rode m 
rapidly propelled vehicles would r se 
up In .protest against vibration caused 
by the f on tact of steel and trim with 
the roadway and demand relief

This was r?spon: Able for the patent
ing of ihe first pneumatic tire. R. V*. 
Thompson, a. Scotchman. I* given 
credit for the invention. He-conceived l 
the lde<> of a leather cover, bolted to j 
the wooden rim of the wheel, and ■ 
within this rough Aontrlvance he in
serted a rubber Inner tube.

Fyom this primitive beginning the 
pneumatic tire has progressed to its 
present highly developed state. But, 
as is often the case 1 such Instances, 
Mr. Thompson’s invention did not 
prove a practical auccesa. although 
some of the tlree were used on car-

exh.Mtiow
Large Increase.

from ti» heavy motor trucks and de-
DE PALMA WILL TRY

FOR'500-MtLE PRIZEA HOLDUP ON THE HIGHWAY

Ralph D» Palma. t|w latrrpld >oua« 
Italian-An^rioan. mho raroe an n.ar 
» innin* it- antond annual SW-niU. 
InlrrnakmAI aawprtakra ra.v al th» 
Indiana polls motor Hprrdtray taut year, 
but Who»» raetar »»nt bad un th» rtnnl 
lap. wilt again try hta lurk In th» third 
annua! fir*- erntury contrat, which la 
scheduled t-c May IPth. De l'aima re
cently i letted Indianap.tla to make ar
rangement» (or garage apnre at the 
Motor Speedway aad to contract tor 
hotel accotamodittona for him eel f and 
hta racing ere*. Dr Palma mill head 
a three*car team, the other drivers 
being Caleb Braga and Spencer Wish 
aft The»* men will drive Mercer 
cars in thr>tg race.

'

Oakland Car
Cylinder Model 42, é Cylinder Model

MOTOR SALES CO.
rlagoa end * few weed fitted to s*eam 
vuaches running on the highways of 
Scotland and England.

In present day pneumatic lire con
struction about the outy feature re
maining of Mr - Thut. pson's original 
idea is the rulfber Inner tube

Oakland, R. C. H. Oasotlna Car.Island Distributors—Yxwler.Vancouver Flanders Electric. 
-Central Qansgs. Ml Mitel Phene 40*3

•tegreewe
A PARTY OP tCOTÇH MOTORISTS TH**! '••rength of five men is equ vsLeal 

to that of one hors*to satisfy his curiosity.rand hr a etoMww w, who wiup oo th

iS’e»*
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V- A. C. ORGANIZE 1M-ABASKETBALL.

Smnl MOV»J The last game In the réguler eerles 
of Sunday School Basketball League 

I I games will be played to-night at the 
T. M. C. A at 13*. The contesting 

I teams will represent the Congrega
tional and James Bay Methodist 
schools. H. S. Young will referee.

1 The game will decide the champlon- 
1 ship' If won by the Congregatlonals.

clafc. ef Tl

H f O. A.A B R
end notfor the Bees for three runs 

only that, but they were han 
ball In superb fashion, theli 
being of big league calibre, 
blow-up, which, by the way, ' 
for two sessions. lh« student* ware » 
trailing outfit that could not hit the 
side of a house Weak batting was 
the only fault of the, University hoys 
tfiough this was not evident until 
Smith took up the duties for the Be • 

Regular* In Line-Up.
Lynch had his regular team on deck 

and the men lined up yesterday aftc - 
noon Just », they will take the field 
against the niant» The tlub 
ly looks a whole lot better with Morse 
in left field end Brooks at first base, 
and when'The—veterans start to, cut 
Indue with their salaried wings. whil<

and they will be entitled to hold the 
H. J. Knott shield for a year.

II la probable that a special feature 
will be made of the presentation, ar
rangements for which will be made 
to-night at a speelal meeting of the 
basketball executive.

» r

The presents 
tlon will be made next Saturday.

UIIVERSAl
Totale .

Summary 
and Wegner.
Morse., L,.
Patten to
$25 hatS: H^aer, Kerr* Struck , 
by^ehneon, 1. by Sehalts. I In five li 
trigs; by Smith. I In four Innings. ^

Victoria --•••••** * tl ‘i 
V. of W. ... • *l*l»*l*-« •

-Two-tikae bits, Broo] 
,„„.r. Stolen bases. 
Lynch and Burrell, pool 
• . naamM r.rahain 

Sarritlee hits, ftmlth. TIS JUST A MATTER OF REASON
TWMt.

Had not the FORD withstood aU testa imposed apoe H. its
Umpire. Pinky Oriadte

UHPIRES-CHQSEN

April 11-PrealdentPortland. Ore.Morse’s Bat Cotint a. Northwestern 
Iaëague, has announced that Parle 
Cat*y will umpire the opening game at 
Tacoma next Tuesday, with Jerry Ed- 
dinger at Spokane, and Jimmy Toman 
at Seattle. Tomnn is a hold-over from

. .. e. 1-SI___..nw.lri-f.

Four supressive singles In the sixth, 
followed by a sacriflve fly and an In
field out. gave the Bees two runs In 
the sixth, while In the seventh, a pass. 
Brooks’ double, another Walk and 
Lynch’s single, accounted for three 
more. That was enough, though the 
Bees tallied another ll* the eighth 
Morse’s batting was the feature, the

"i ET yourself .the best that 
J- can be had and th.e 
leasure in your purchase 
-ill be dtWJbled.
This applies to all things, 

---- :^lly_clothes, since one ’*

QUEBEC ARENA. roa DEVKLonœtralways a beasohTHERE IS •r*.is theespecial 

clothes are always mm huâmes» ha. developed tv QIQAHTIC V™™*™**^* ^OAK BAY WORKOUT,
FBODUCB

Oak Bay Lacrosse CSi.b

ROYAL
TAILORING

TO ORDER |
REMARKED ON THE SIDE Roadster

the Chicago Whit»menuver twlrlcr, sold to _ -
Comlakey club, has a good one to tell o( the 
os. Clarke was offered the munlffcent salary 

the White Sox With a
fiait» good in forty-five days, ThW'gjM 

make in thip Northwestern Lckgue 
from the big league», 

x and may be seen with 
Of course it Is against 

port a berth with your club, but 
‘ V f Washington and resides 
the former Vancouver t.—-------

Makes it possible for you to 
get a custom tailored (far-, 
ment at aliout tile same price 
as a ready-made. The cloth- 
is guaranteed all-wool and 
w> can offer 35 different 
si vies for your selection.

•The patterns are distinc
tive and pleasing. Come in 
jtud choose one and let . us 
measure you for yotir spring 
suit.

Jimmy Clark 
Sox, who refuses 
business dealings 
of $218.75 per m 
jihoulï he i——— 
twirling star can 
as If Clarke will stay away 
lng his release from the Soi 
^Northwestern season opens, 
a player who ..refuses to rep 
Is a student at thd University» of

guarantee of $30o
r than the fleattiv

____ iloess, and It looks
Clarke to hopeful of secur- 
the Beattie club before tin 

all baseball laws to offer 
seeing that Clarté 

In St aille, DugdSle 
slab artist.

EVERY FORD CHASSIS
1 of thc HUOK FORD COMBIHATIOE «re
don’t come under the Ford category.
THE COMPAHYE DIFLOILA and rom«

fancies and ornaments
THE CAB ITSELF IS

irtng on a match with Att.ll, M^ C»don ^«^^*.11
to Jack Kearns of Vancouver, that a bout between B y y hJ
staged. A coritsat between the champion and ex-champlon « ■ 
ght and featherweight classe» would undoubtedly prove lnle«UlUT| 
' wonderfully clever and would have Bayley working his bead oil to 
|„ve on him More than that. Atlell Is considerably heavier now and 
approach, s the lightweight class. He and Billy Allen ,nu*'V , 
to a draw four years ago, when Allen and Attell were at the top o 

nnd lt »as some bout, the pair being boxers from the ground up. 
rrfi.u-Bal-Jy bout will settle all dispute, and Also uuash Barrleau’s 

,1 howling for a chance, for good and all.

Prices From $22.50
eslabliahea the LOW PRICE.
admit, but numberleeg owners will testily «The colosagl output 

tarsia amazing, weSPENCE, DOHERTY 
& COMPANY

ears is —» —

Wood Motor Co. Limited
Home of Très»'» Cap* gu." Tutting.- "Detro« Ds«rtc-

DUtrtbutorw for -Chalmers. ' “Wti 
740 Broughton Street Victoria. B. C. 
1031 Rockland. Avenue. Victoria, B. C.Hatter» and KurnHhert to 

Who Care-

121* Dougl»* SI

AM- ’ T^Y TikEH. AMKH. 12. ^

I ANOTHER YEAN GREGG ]
X

•AC-

LYNCH SELECTS HIS LINEUP
m THE OPENER AT SEATTLE

Morse Will Play Left Field;. 
Smith or Kantlehner to 

Pitch

Mike Lynch and hit reorganised 
Bees will take the-field at Seattle neat 
Tuesday In as good shape. If not he - 
ter, than any team In the Northwaetern 
League. Lynch ha. hid hi, cohorts out 
for over a month now, and the elub 
has been faired with Ideal training 
weather for the pa.t three week». The 
former Tacoma boss I. confident that 
he can get away to a good start. ant
It Is hi. Intention to ''lumplhlt„heJ2' 
i( Such a feat to at all possible. There 
have been unite à few change, m the 
tram, and the Bees look hipy. » P«r
cent stronger than last resxon. Lymdl
Is now awaiting the arrival of a hard 
hitting out fielder from the coast club
who wilt tomplete his :»QC»d_^Xced’ 
ina squad looks much belter balanced, 
and both Kantlehner »ml s"ll,X.ar0. 
greatly Improved twiners. and “W ” 
the pair works on Tuesday. **' 
has pick Kaufman and 
two stand-bys who .ltd good work l«l 
year. Narycson Is back with a much 
better aasortmenttz’nf curves, - while 
Bobby Steele and fvhultx will .battle 1 
out for the sixth position.

Lynch has four backstop,, amt tw 
will have to go.' Meek, Orlndle. Bhe 
and Hauser comprlae the quartet'e. 
and the first two are expected to sticky 
The balance of the team wfil l ne-up 
as follows: Brooks, first base; hdinif, 
second base; Bawllhgs, short stop. , 
Burrell, third base; Weed. right field 
Lynch, «entre field; Mi« «* '
League outfielder In left field. Lambej 

»n;ay be carried aa utility.

KENNEL SHOW
FOR NEXT WEEK |

Splendid Array of Cups At
tracts Record Entry List of 

Valuable Canines

The most sanguna expectation >»£ 
been more 1 bon realised tn the way 
entries for the dog shqW. nest we 
nf,daw. Thursday- and Friday at lb 
exhibition grounds, have com 
There will be 2M> dog. of various

bTh'"vupsVand'trophies to he »lv*" “ 
prises are on view at Peden Brother, 
and these make a most attractive dla 
nb.y There are. seventy-five cups to be 
presented. representing at leasts valu

ItuTh. intention of the club to have

the Interest of visitor».
presciîtiTlmr ot Prises.

A well*riown Victorian gas con 
sen ted to present the pri.es on Frktay 
afternoon. The elub has not only 
catered for the exhibits, but the exhl 
bîtor. and thetr friends want, have 
not been lost sight of. me. , and aft” 
noon tea will be obtainable. A. wual 
Shooting dogs Will occupy a promt 
nent place In both q,uallty *n<l Qua»’ 
tltv. that handy little fellow the fox 
terrier will be there Un force, and the 
Pctky Pom, the pet of the PefKH'^'’^ 
achieved the popularity on th* 
that he enjoys in the east.

SOLID CLOUTS
BEAT UNIVERSITY

OF WASHINGTON

■DUTCH* KANTLEHNER

Bees’^ecord - break lng south-paw. who 
looks the coming sensation of the 
Northwestern League. Kantlehner waa 
with the" Bees last year but waa unable 
to control hie terrific speed. He ap
peals to liave steadied down thla year 
and critic» who have seen him work

ROSS REFUSES
TO MEET DEEP

COVE FIGHTER

have termed him e second Veen 
Gregg- Kantl* hinf-r has everything mad 
for a touth-puW has wonderful control 
He to but a youngster, big and hurty. 
and look» the one best bet a» Mtk* 
Lynch's selection to oren et Seettte 
against the champions next Tueedey 
afternoon.

MEEK

BEES' FINISH
WAS TOO MUCH

Students Lasted Five Innings 
Against Lynch's Larrupers; 

Score 6 to 4

Captain Johnsofi, of Ihe-Untvtypniy of 
Washington nine, lasted exactly five 
Innings against the Bees at the ball 
yard yesterday, the latter wlanlng « 
to 4. Until the Northwestern Leaguers 
found thetr bate, the students had 
things thetr own way and It looked as 
If the purple and gold outfit were due 
for a win. The - youngsters found 
Pitcher Schultz, who was on the mound

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager * the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladle» dealring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thun lay. Phon»_ 
4173. ,

Victor*».
Mt.ren. k,f-
Ituwhngv ». s. ......... ' ;
Hrookif. 1 b. .............  J *
Weed. r. f. *.<••••••• * •
Lym-k. o < •••.......... J .
Di lniaim. 2 b. ».......... * J:

’Burrell, S b.................. * J
Haueer, .........................* ”
ShN»:,c.............. •«.. I l
St huit». P............. • „
Smith, p. ......................» ;
•Larnbe ........................

Totals .............32 *
•Hàn for Shea In fifth. 
Vnlveralty. A B

Kerry, .......................... * *
Wegner. 1 b. ...............* ®
Wells, r. f.....................*
Patten.T, t. .............. « I
FUsd*raM. ïb. .. . t J
Graham, s. s. .............  « " *
Thompson. L f.......... * *
Zllka, 1 b......... ............ « *
Johnson, p.

the ameUee 
tm addttme 
lb» hey «• ■
to Max At 1

Vancouver, B. C, April 12. The 
Mann Cup holders were «rt ta 
last night for the annual rnt*tinm maà 
judging frém the enthusiasm “ 
by the world's amateur champs*, —* 
V. AI C. will be right «P ta the front 
ranks In lacrosse circles again thin sTOt 
(ton. During the evening tt **• An
nounced that every player hud^hu* 
signed and that the teuna would he 
stronger than ever. Be shies eieettag
officer» the rhampkw* discussed the 
proposed OM Country tour and the 
quest km of affiliation with the Cana
dian Amateur Lacrosse Associatkm.

ANDENSON FAVO*lTE.

s W

the New Tert

1W
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HIGH PRICES
Are kicked out and forgotten. 

__ _____during our

20% Discount 
Removal Safe

Ono-flfth off all Hate, Shirts. 
Underwear, Hosiery, etc., means 
a big saving to you on goods yotP> 
want. Just when you want them.

CUIIIIGMAM I 

McLEAl
THE STYLE SHOP 

665 Tales.

BEES HIT T 'I '

' TRAIL UN SUNDAY

FOR THE OPENER

Taking the road to-thorrow for the 
•penlni‘serlen at Seattle, the Bees will 
pay a visit to Spokane for a week1» 
baseball, before they return to the 
Capftal. Lynch's Larrupers play In 
Sraftle next and deturn to Victoria on 
April 28 for a-week's-engagement with 
Bob Brown's Beavers.

Quite a nitrifber oT the Vnlverslty of 
Washington team will get chance* In 
pro., company this year Including Wilts, 
the right fielder who goes te Vancou
ver, Second Baseman Fitzgerald, slated 
for .Spokane, and Boatman, the strike
out twirier, who is booked for a West
ern league clu|>. These boys will re
port Just as soon as their college term 
Is finished In June.

MAINLAND SCORES.

|ia Five Captured Northwestern 
Title.

Vancouver, B. C., April 12.—Vancou
ver's crack five-man team, represent
ing the Ht. Regis, carried off first prise 
In the premier event In the Northwest
ern Bowling Association tournament, 
which reached the semi-finals stages 
last night. They rolled 5,725 for six 
game» The Spokane team" wa»-sec
ond. Calgary reached the money di
vision, finishing fifth with 6,104. Un
fortunately, .one of the members of the 
Calgary team received word at noon 
of serious illness In his family and thla 
accounts to a large extent for Calgary's 
poor showing Mitchell tailed to per
form In his usual'high-class style. The 
tournament will he concluded to-day 
with ~ il» In singles and doubles.

NOT PLAY.

lew., k « «Co, April 12 —Thomas C. 
ft.indy os Angeles, joint holder
vlth Ham Ice E Mclaïughtln of the 
Nallo ts! Tennlc Club championship, 
will tot participate In the preliminary 
Davis Cup matches In New York. June 
6. 7 and 8.

F ihOD FOR THOUGHT.

Ii'tii ••ting'EdiVwf: Whi 
fiAxlnt er*1 able to fiend the recet 
g une* which took place he!we n ce 
Chicago Otants and the ’See», 
lived that our team- were led' Tike- 
Lamb# ter- the •wiaughter. although 
Kaotlehnsr had speed to burn -and, 
Wilson tried his beet to do them up 
Brown. The main trouble possibly 
v.a* their iaabttttl to Steele, Bqbby 
being out of the-game I sincerely hope 
the-team feel no re Morse at these de
feats and will tight their way to the 
h ad of the leUfbf. Noticing there la 
a real Southerner on the team, w# 
hope he will Lynsh the umpire If he 
Breaks interference In our way to the 
toy. As our manager ta not so Meek 
as the one we had last year It la to 
he hoped he will Weed out all but 
the best players.

S. V B

(Coflrrwv,

BIS FOUR CLUBS W|U BLIP 
Ï0RKE UP HIS TWELVE

Victoria Manager Has Strong 
Pull With Eastern. Moguls; 

Lacrosse Gossip

While Victoria has not 
agreement with the Big four Clubs 
that protects' Con Jones and hie Van
couver team, Lionel Yorke has been 
busy making peace with the Eastern 
Clubs,-and the Senators will benefit by 
the help andr support of the Dominion 
Lacrosse Association-in the matter of 
securing players during the coming 
season. The N. L. IT. has died a 
natural death, the decision of the Mon
treal Amateur Athletic Association and 
the Shamrock A. A. A. to drop pro. 
lacrosse having been the death blow 
of the old ynlon. It is probable that 
tha-Jiig -Four will expand and take in 
Ottawa and Cornwall, though the Vic
toria Club will be given a chance to 
pick a team before such a move le

McGregor or McDougall. If Jones can 
secure the men that he la after. A 
couplé of good fielders will build up the 
Vancouver team and place ( It right at 
the top of the heap. Victoria needs gl* 
or seven real stars If the locals are to 
make any kind of a fight, and with the 
assistance of the Big Four clubs, this 

same took» pdestbl*.

8am I,orimer will have his Victoria 
amateurs out at »the Royal Athletic 
Park, weather permitting to-morrow 
morning and thex popular president of 
the Kirnon Puree looks for a big turn
out.

e • e -r—■
Victoria is going after the Mann Cup 

with x vengeance this year, and Chief 
Lorlmer la eonfldenet that the locals 
can bring back the world's amateur 
lacrosse title to the CapItaL

Lionel Yorke, who played piolnt for 
Toronto In 1881. and Is now In the Blast 
looking for players for Victoria, looks 
as young as over. The old “war horse” 
states If H l# necessary he might get 
out and play again* this summer.

JOHNSON LEADS

IN BIG RACE FOR

ALASKA HONORS

Nome. Alaska. April 11—Setting a 
record for the first half of* the 412-mile 
All-Alaska sweepstake dog-team race. 
John Johnson drove hi* Siberian 
wolves Into Candle at S o'clock yester
day afternoon. Johnson's time of 
thirty hour» tof the 206-rnile drive Is 
four hours and twenty-three minutes 
faster than that made by the Allan- 
Darling team last year. Fay Deîésene 
arrived at the turning point three min
ute» behind Johnson, having pressed 
the leader hard as they neared Candle 

Johneon gave hi* dogs a four-hour 
rest ât Caiftte and at T o'clock last 
nighL_began- to drive back to Nome. 
All thetnmnr are tn good condition, 
but Allan's appear fresher When he 
pnhltched hU dogs at Candle they be- 
gam to romp and frolic In the snow. 
Delexone, Allan and Hlayok believe the 
longer rear'at Candle will arable their 
dogs to overtake Johnson Wots he. 
reaches Gold Hun.

ROB THE ROYALS.

Canadiên» Have Wired Offers 
Johnny Howard and Spring

Boys.

Montreal. April 12. —Without deft- 
i I tel y saying so. a system of dieclplin- 
Ihg New Westminster has been tnaug- 

,1 rated, without doubt, on account of 
the position they lake in regard to a 
lacrosse commission. Kennedy has 
v.lred liberal offers to Johnny Howard 
and the two Springe, and seem* to 
think that he may be able to get them. 
As mill be remembered. New West
minster has given proof of a breach >»f 
friendship by offering good Induce
ments to Donlhee, who played with the 
Big Four last year.

RODELL BEATEN.

New Tork, April 12.—Gunboat Smith, 
the California heavyweight, outfought 
George Rodeli, the ’*Boei* pugilist, in a 
ten-round content here last night. 'The 
foreigner püt up a game battle, going 
te the flo^r eight timea from Smith's 
hard punches, but resuming the fight 
each time. Rodeli outpointed the 
Westerner in the first three rounds, 
and drew blood from Smith's nose and 
jwnith In the fifth. Rodeli forced the 
l*are in the ninth and tenth, but in the 
’utter round he took a count of nine 

»m a right awing.

ALDEGOND A WINNER.

Ixmdon. April 12. — The Newbury 
Spring. Cup, t band leap Of |6Ji0l>,,pne 
mile, waa vFon rUy-day bÿ P Broome's 
three-ye$r-oT8 bay vim Aldegond. by 
Eager-Staid eg onde, carrying 6 stone 
8 pounds, and starting at 20 toi. Lord 
Durham's Brance Heetb. 180 to T, waa 
second, and N. C. Sterna* Mordrcd, 28 
to 1, third.

BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT.

To-night at 1.24 a basketball mat en 
will* be played which may decide the 
championship of the Sunday School 
Athletic Tiéegiil series which ha* bofll 
going on through the winter months at 
the Y. M. C. A

KEEP YOUR 
HORSES IN 
PRIME WORK INC
Condition

SOFND legs pell hig loads No Lome with a Spavin Splint, Cork. 1_______ _
Bony Growth or Sprain, eae 4» Itself justice. Thousands of horsrmca have 
been .keeping their hontes sound by using Kendall s Spa' * 

reliable, safe remedy. Mr Kdmun 1 H Harrison; 1 ngoldsby. Orl 
cured two spavins with your Spavin Cnre and am at present * 
horse. The swelling Is disappear ing-slao that lameness 1

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
acte quickly leaves no scars or blemishes, and casts ttute. bottle ■ 
4 for k. Gat <mr valuable book- Treatise on the bora» "—five at your 
drnggtt or write m 77
Dr. B. A KENDALL CO. INOSDOltG FALLS, VHMORT. 4JUSJL

DUNCAN TENNIS

CLUB SELECTS

TOURNEY DATES

Duncan. B. C., April 12.—At the re
cent annual general meeting of the 
Duncan Lawn, Tennis Club the follow
ing officer* were elected for the year: 
H*m. president. W. H Hayward, M. P. 
P; president, Hamlsh D. Morten; hoh. 
sec.-treas, F. D. Boyd. vice.-president, 
Kenneth Duncan. Committee: A. R. 
Ashby, T* A. - Wood, R. H. Bannister. 
G. C. Smithson. E. 41 Luktn-Johnston.

The finances of the club were In a 
very satisfactory condition, owing 
partly to the good management of thé 
retiring secretary. W. E. Chrintma». 
A sinking fund was established to pro
vide for new grounds when thene shall 
be necessary! A number of new mem
bers were elected and, the club mem
bership la now over ninety.

At a meeting of the newly elected 
executive on Tuesday laat the datek of 
the tournaient* were fixed. For the 
championship of Cowichan district In 
men's singles, July 12 and 18. The 
winner receive» the Hayward challenge

The open tournament for the cham
pionship of Vancouver Inland, in men'» 
singl-w. present holder F. Kingston;

n tournament for ladles, chant* 
plorifttHFr ûf_Vancouver Island, present 
holder Mis* McDermald. and the open 
tournamenr In ladle»' and Men'» dou
ble* and mixed double» will be held 
from August 24 to 24.

BOOSTS LIRTON

London. April 12 —Blr Thomas Llpton 
I» deriving great pleasure from a cable
gram» receiver by him to-day from the 
Yacht Racing A h sod at i op of Massa
chusetts. which reads; “The Yacht 
Racing Association of Massachusetts 
applaud ; the sportsmanship of your 
unconditional challenge. Wlah - you_ 
well-sailed match In 1814.**

BASEBALL RESULTS

American League.
At Cleveland —
Score : *•

Cleveland .. ...................... •• I
Chicago

Batteries.—Gregg and Land; Hcott, 
Ch*vtte and Bchalk.

At 8t. Lyule—
Scoro: R H. E.

IMroU.. .. .. .. .................... 6 II 8
8;. Louis.............. ................ .. • • ' 8 14 2

U*Uÿrie*—KLiwiLtej. Hall and Ron
deau; Hamilton. Baumgartner and"AÈ'" 

tnew. - — ---------v------------
At Washingtonr-
New York-Washing ton 1*-named,

rain.
At Boston—
Host,>n - Philadelphia, rain.

Standing of Clubs.
• W. L. ret
8t. Louis.................. 0 1.600
Washington .. .. .. .. I 4 1.040
Philadelphia................ .. 1 .0 '' 1.444
Cleveland .. .. .. .. ..I • 1.000
New York .... .. .. Î l WO
Boston .. .. m •• .. 4 I -040
Chicago............ •*................ • 1 044
Detroit ..............................  4 2 .404

National League.
All games postponed; rain and wet 

ground*.
Standing of Cluba

W. L. Pet.
Boston ............... .... 1 0* 1.000
Brooklyn ......... 1 I .500
Philadelphia ................ 1 V . .500,
Pittsburg ..  4 0 .000
Cincinnati ...... vr'.r 4 o .644
8t. LoulK .. .. .. .. ..0 0 <»00
Chicago ............................  0 0 MB
New York ... .................... 0 l <400

Coast League; ~ë 7”
At Los Afigch''»-
San Franclscn 7; Venice 2.
At Hacyimenttif*-1—___
Iy»* Angèle* $; Kacraméilto 4.
At Oakland -
Oakland 7: Portland 0, *'

BOARD OF TRADE 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Shallcross, Prior and Elworthy 
Re-elected to Office 

Unanimously

MINISTER OF LANDS 

AND MAYOR’S ADDRESSES

Annual Report Shows Contin
ued Progress; Bright Out

look for 1913

J. J. Shallcross was unanimously re
elected president of the board of trade 
at the annual meeting of the body yes
terday. Colonel E. G. Prior and Alder
man Culhbert were nominated for the 
post Jot vice-president, but the latter 
withdrew his name and took oceaalon 
to pay a high tribute to the record 
and ability of Colonel Prior, who was 
then elected by a unanimous vote.

The following were elected to the 
council of the board: Simon Iriser. J.
C. Fraser, D. R. Ker, C. H. Lugrln, J.
L. Beckwith, It. L. Drury. A. C.
Flumerfelt. H. B. Thomson, M.P.P..
H. T. Bullen. Beaumont Boggs, J. For
man, Capt. W. H. Logan.' H. À. Munn.
J T.‘Mara and A. G. Sarglson.

The board of arbitration Is as fol« 
lews: Simon Leiser. L. Crease, E. V.
B»dwell. K. C.. E Boggs. G. A. Kirk 
C. E. Red fern. A. W. McCurdy. W. K.
Houston, Gapt. Logan, J. W. Ambury,
R. L. Drury and J. A^Mara^

F. Eljvorthy was unanimously elected 
secretary-treasury,'' which position he 
ha* occupied for the, past fourteen

Cannot Construct Yet.
Aside frpni the election of officer* for 

the year the feature* of the day .were 
the addrea* of Hon W. R. Rons and 
tjte1 annual report .of (he secretary.

Hon. Mr. Ross. In passing cursorily 
over the naval question, re-echoed the 
sentiments of Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden.
Hpeaking of the matter of the con
struction of ships, the minister said 
that whatever may be the permanent 
policy of Mr. Borden the time Is not 
yet ripe for the construction of ships 
In Canada!

He dwelt at some length upon the 
annual report of the board, and said:
“In shipping In building. In post office 
business, in l>ank clearances. In Im
port* and exports, and in railway con
struction directly affecting the Inter
est* of Victoria. 1812 has been a ye.u 
of great advance and banner op*ra
tions. In regard to railway construe*- 
lion on the Island, which we must all 
admit to be of vital Importance In city 
and suburban development, when the 
Hon. Richard McBride, now Blr Rich- adapted for atock-ralalng and dairying.

equalized throughout the industrial 
world, the great majority of products 
which we. could manufacturé for oul*- 
seives cannot, be manufactyred by 
reason of the rates of wages which pre 
vail in Europe and on the eastern aide 
of this continent; and this condition 
of affqlre will be more or less em
phasised upon the completion of the 
Panama canal, whereby the products 
of the eastern world will be brought 
more keepty Into competition with our 
own. Therefore, as your report sug 
gests, you must look to those Indus 
tries and those activities which do not 
depend for success upon cheap labor.

Ship-building is pre-eminently one of 
these, and I sincerely hope that the 
parliament at Ottawa may see lté way 
clear to work out a system of encour
agement that will be effective n bring
ing out Its establishment not only on 
this coast, but on the Atlantic coast as 
well In this connection I may say 
that whatever form the permanent 
pulley of the Dominion may eventuate, 
either of a -purely .Canadian navy or 
of a navy on £Hê.ee-operative bSHSTSF 
the whole of the empire, a certain num
ber of the warships, as may be neces
sary for the Pacific and Atlantic coast 
units, should be built in Canada, even 
at a considerably Increased cost- This 
of coufse could not be done Immedt- 
stely. but In. time I see no reason why 
the Shipbuilders of experience and fin
ancial ability tn Great Britain ahuuld 
pot transfer a portion of their oper^ 
niions to both coasts with this In view. 
The conditions on this coast for ship
building. It seems to. me. are ideal."

A Necessity.
Regarding the Seymour Narrows 

bridge, w hile requesting that none mis
construe- his attitude on the matter.- 
Hon. Mr. Rosa recalled a speech of the 
premier's during the last session. In 
which the latter had aald that when 
the canal is finished the tide of wheat 
from the prairies ma y In ten years 
amount to 150.000.000 bushels per an
num. In that event, said the minister 
of lands. It Is logical to e'xpect that a 
railway from Fort George to some point 
on Johnstone's Straits, with direct_ron-

Ife dwelt at length upon the highway 
construction and the railways which 
are Ageing built at the instance of the 
provincial government.

The land policy of the government 
had been bequeathed to It. and ll was 
only by selling the lanùe that thre gov
ernment had been able to get the fln-t 
anc^s of the province Into a position 
whefe construction work might be cAr- 
rled out. He compared the government 
policy with that of a business concern 
which was" drawing upon Its capital 
account.

The minister received s vote of 
thanks. >-

He was followed by Mayor Morley. 
who made only a very, brief speech, 
assuring the board of his earnest -co
operation In any work It may under
take fbr, the advancement of the city 
Interests.

Word From Deputation.
President Shallcross read the tele

grams from Ottawa announcing that 
two piers are to be proceeded with 1m- 
med lately at the enter harbor Snd-fhat 
successful arrangement* for financing 
a drydock at Esquimau have been 
completed. It wa* decided that he 
should telegraph Mr. Barnard and the 
delegates congratulating them on the 
success of their mission and thanking 
them forwhai had been accomplished.

* Annual Report.
The annual report proved to be a 

lengthy composition. It dwelt upou 
the potentialities of the Panama Çanal 
trade, the growth of population, and 
the causes therefor. It also regretted 
that itère was not greater agricul
tural development on the Island, and 
recounted the steps that1 had been 
faken to stimulate settlement. A coh- 
sid.-ralile amount was devoted to a 
complete discussion of the shipping of 
the port of Victoria and the possibili
ties of the future. Among the other 
matters discussed may be mentioned 
the Honghees reserve, the Laurel Point 
bridge, the growth of railway traffic on 
the island. Canadian Northern devel
opment work, rts! les. poultry rais
ing. immigration, exhibition and pub-

. ..... ,. . , . _ iletty work and the general trade out-,nectlon to \ lutorl*. would not only b* qIHlk
to ease the congestion of such lM>

ard. appeared before yon several years 
ago and outlined the railway policy of 
tfie govqmment a» It affected the Isl
and and this city, he did not, as you 
will agree, exaggerate Its Importance 

overestimate the résulta which 
would flow from it."

Coast Requirements.
“You have a contract let for the ex

tensive and coinprehenslx'e Improve
ment of youf harbor, paving the wav 
for the tremendously increased ship
ping you expect to enjoy after the 
opening of the-Panama canal.” the 
minister proceeded. "When we see 
that I12.u0u.000 i* to bé* expended at 

John, and an equaj amount _»t; 
HAttfax, on harbor Improvements, and 
when we compare the tonnage of Vic
toria and Vancouver with that of 8t. 
John and Halifax, it does noF seem 
possible that the government at Ot
tawa can refuse to consider, .«ml that 
favorably too, the full requirement» of 
the situation as they exist'. ’>ere and 
elsewhere on the coast."

After expressing his pleas ire at the 
result* attending the visit »t;H H. 
Thomson and Capt. Logan tfevQttawe* 
he added. In reference to the dryd «cita:

Am a member of the government 
which >tands for the whole provlrcc. 
and hot for anv part of it. I eaniiut 
untiertake to discuss these matter* 
from the *tendi>olnt of Victoria alone. 
The i»olnt. nr )K»int». at which the cf- 
fortw t%f the federal atithnrtltes mar 
concentrate. In ra*e otir view ar- 3»ven 
effect. 49 something which the feîerat 
government must décide, and. soils* 
thing for which the city erf Vic una 
must, a«d I haven't the/slightest d >ubt 
It will, make the best fight possible. 
BH as tv the economy Importance and

we must depend un the prairies fbr our 
meat supply and outside sources for 
our dairy products.”

He dwelt briefly upon the subdivis
ion of farm* and ranches in th - lower 
province* tn to small holdings for fruit 
growing, on account of the rise in 
realty values. Regarding the agricul
tural commission he pointed out that 
the report of the commissioners will 
lie received by the government about 
a year hence, and that the problems 
It win report upon will be of great 
magnitude, and will require very care
ful consideration en the part of the 
government before legislation to Mrt 
Jhem can he framed by the govern
ment.

Costly Work.
Regarding the land aettlement policy 

he, argued that Brltlfh Columbia had 
not more than ten per cent of arable 
land. The complaints of eettlers were 
of those who come from the level pra
iries who did not realise the difficulties 
to he contended with In surveying the 
farming sectional These complain is

the great desirability *®f establishing 
shipbuilding on this coast, of. providing 
"adequate drydock facilities, ard of the 
erection of grain elevatore-i r take care 
of the western grain shipthenis,- tncre 
can be no doubt.

Shipbuilding and Elevators.
"As your repoi ably points out. th# 

industrial condition* on the western 
coast are peculiar, and the object 
should be to build large Industrie» in
to which the high price of labor shall 
not enter a* a deterrent factor. Ship
building 1» certainly one of those In
dustries. and. with shipbuilding,, is. of 
course, closely nflied the question of 
adequate dryxlock facilities. The ereC'J 
lion of grain elevators. And .possibly 
of large flour mills. Is another suffh 
undertaking entirely independent of 
the condition of the lalxir market. I 
should add to these an Ironaad steel 
industry, once we haVe ratted the fuel 
problem, or that «*f olectrollthic smelt
ing: because, while high priced labor 
doe* «nier Into the smelting of iron and 
the manufacture of steel products, the 
other -ondlUons of accessibility of the 
Iron dcpnfciU. the contiguity lime, 
and thr* cheapness of w-ater trnrxpor- 
tatiun. etc., are sufficient to offse .that 
!... tor.

. W. L. Pet. Suitable Industrie*.

Los Angeles .. 7* 4 .626 4‘Talking of labor, neno of us wishes
Portland .. .. . .. .... « 4 -60U to Kt-p the ale of wages reduced in
Oakland .. .. . .. . ; * 1 .426 this country, crtprvialiy in the face of
Han Francisco . J S .460 the greatly Increased cost ; of » living.
Sacramento .. 5 .375 hut we must not lose sight of tht* fact.

.. .. eb > T .$64 that until the rate of wages becomes

-- .....•
,i

v ' .•
___L_

had Imn.ii t.ken up In the pre»a f.^J.noiv to be augmented by turbine 
political purpose* Th*' government 
had expended millions In surveying, 
this year thrcLe-quarters of à million, 
apd as fast as arable lands were being 
Jftantel the government wa* issuing 
maps for distribution where intending 
settler» could get them. All this, how* 
e\.<r>. hv slated. ..required considerable 
time. It was very coetly. Heretofore 
the. .government owned or
had alineate«l muet of the land near, 
the railways, and it was not until the 
province secured better transportation 
facilities throughout the province that 
the government had been able to In
augurate a policy of closer aettlement.

collêc-

justlflcd to ease the congestion of such 
a volume of traffic, but would almost 
be a necessity.

Proceeding to the land settlement 
question Hon. Mr Russ stated that the 
population of British Columbia is In- 
rr-oiitng *t the rut. of ÎVOOO or 100,Wl | T«. 61«rch lut 
annually.

“If you eétimate th....... woumptlon “f
agricultural produce at 280 per head 
l*er annum, which I think'la fairly con
servative. you see at once that 78,400 
ptfiKMU would consume tG.OOO.OOD worth, 
t»eing the amount of annual increase 
of consumption. In 1810 the Importe 
amounted to Sl4.8f41.00a. and the home 
production to |14.400.000. !n 1812 the 
imports amounted to $15,?f4).400 and t.he 
home production $22,270,000.

Prairies as Source.
“They show that while we have not 

by far been able to provide for our own 
requirements we have advanced very 
rapidly and substantially In that direc
tion. You must remember too that we 
shall never reach a time-when we shall 
cease to import largely of agflcuttural 
products, because the returns' tnètude 
tropical fruits^nd other fruits out of 
mxaeon. Until the northern country is 
fully developed, which Is admirably

Encouraging Figures.
The report concluded as follows: 

Thu follow Ing figure* indicate the 
business condition* at Victoria during 
the past twelve months:

1813 v
I 11.38J.M 06 

1.377.571:44
Imports

Customs
lions ..*................. 2.618,®i. U

Inland revenu»* . 36S.512.I8
Post . office re

ceipt* ...; ......... 135.285 K
Building permits, fi.t30.tt»« 
Bank clearing*.. 131.067.616.08 
Tramway paaaen- 

gcr* carried.
No. ...... 11,446 1»

1312.
I 7.867.681-03

1.984.8*i.!ti
257,300.3»

157,006,00 
6.264.706. U0 

142.221.722.00

o.rns*
Pleasing Conditions.

"The new huHdings in the city are 
very noticeable—large office* and «tore 
block*, hotels,'etc.. In the bu#in«**s 
portion, and residences In the suburb*. 
It l* most renimyring to see that the 
population of thedTsfrlct ha* so large
ly Increased without anything ap
proaching congestion, nearly all the 
•IwHling* being on lots having fifty or 
more feet frontage, laid out In lawns, 
flowers, and shrubbery, abutting on to 
paved streets, with boulevards, which 
demonstrates the cnm£m In which all 
classes In Victoria live, a city, which 1* 
at the Name time the centre-af___com- 
merelsi and Industrial opportunities of 
every -description.

"All-rail connection between Van
couver Island and the Mainland, via 
Seymour Narrows.^ Is. recelvlug the at
tention of the Canadian government, 
and an engineer Is about to be ap
pointed to report upon It.

"The cars of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Great Northern Rail
way have for many years been brought 
te the Island on ferry-barges, and as 
«torn as the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway and the Great Eastern Rail
way (southern outlet of the Gramd 
Trunk Pacific Railway 1 are complied 
the car** of those railways will also be 
delivered In thl* city

Co-Operation Marked.
"The thrice dally «learner service 

with the Mainland, operated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, ts 
not equalled throughout the world, and 
the steamer* which only a few years 
ago were considered the last -word fit 
marine architecture in point of sea* 
worthine**, speed, and comfort, %££

IN 
EVERY 
HOME

ROYA
YEAST 
CAKES

ARE * 
USED. AND 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

sels of groater speed and larger di
mensions. The steamer* operated by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany are of a similar high class, but 
at present do not «.all so frequently. 
The Union Hteamshtp Service Cora- 
1 any afford* another direct coasting 
sen loi tr .m Vlet wig 

"Increasing cômmerclÂf activity na- 
t orally entail* cioeer alien Hen and ex
tra wo-k upon member»' of this -board 
of trade, and it l* encouraging to note 
the enthusiastic manner In which the
couru il, and “omc >f th*» committee
and members generally have dealt 
with the public questions requiring

,4%!
AND 

^ SAFETY/

Our
Assets

(Capital Sub
scribed . $1,868,900.00 

Capital paid up 320,000.00 
Surplus............. 200,000.00

OCR ADVISORY 
BOARD for Victoria and 
Y&ncou vex Island arc men of 
able business qualities.

WE TRANSACT a gen- 
eral Trust Company busi
ness, under the guidance 
'of management thoroughly 
capable of handling with 
expert ability, tile business 
entrusted to their charge.

THE INTEREST in our
Ravings I lejiarl ment is cal
culated -quarterly, on the 
minimum monthly balance.

YOU WILL FIND. ÜS 
RELIABLE AND PRO 
GRE8SIVE. GIVE US 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO 

SERVE YOU 
t

W. Q. ARNOLD, Menacer.
«SS View 8t. i*hone 131
Union Bank l!!ds. Vi-v-.i.-i, C.

MITCHELL
SLIDE-EASY
^ TIES ^

consldt ratiouJ£ft'hich augur* w#»ll fur 
th«« future yrfuine** of the Instltu-

NA-hau-co

Prepare Yourself For Waiter's Worst
Don't watt tHI you hare caught one at these nasty colds which drag you 
down every winter. Fortify yourself against them by taking a coure» of

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless T" Cod liver OB
This "builder-up" Is r|ch In the medicinal and nutritive properties of 

the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil -without the diangrooohU teste.

It also contains Extract of Malt. Extract of Wild Cherry and valuable 
Hypophosphite», which tone up the whole system and particularly 
strengthen the Lungs. Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Na Dru-Co Tasteless Preparationol Cod Llver Oilrestoreshealth 
and strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic 
colds—but the wlsest plart li to take it as a preventive, before 

It Is needed as a cure. ^ •
In 50c. and $1.00 bottles, at your druggist's 301
NATIONAL PRIX; AND CHEMICAL CO.

n
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Looks better every day, both 
from the standpoint of Its pre
eminence as a residential area 
and from the standpoint of Itf 
excellence as a profitable, sure 
Investment. The plans for the 
extension of Shelbourne street— 
which will run right through 
this property—are coming along 
nicely. The announcement of 
the extension may be expected 
almost any time, and It is a fore
gone conclusion that a street car 
line to Mt. Douglas Park will 
follow before long. This will 
mean a quiek rise in values. 
New ia the time ts see and de
cide en wUnivereity Heights.’*

A Fine 
Property

."University Heights" .1* near the 
llte of the fine new Normal School 
and'also close to the University 
School.

The property lies between Mt. 
Tolmie ltoad and Cedar Hill Rood. 
In one of the very finest districts 
in Victoria.

Thia property Is on an existing 
ear line with full facilities to/ 

.transfer and a flve-cent fare; 
clauses make It Impossible to sell 
or lease any lot to an Asiatic, and 
there Is a building scheme running 
with the covenant which alwoiub-ly 
secures the high standing of the 
property to the Investing public. -

LOOK AT THEfiÈ PRICES 
. AND TEP.MS

Lots 60x132 ................................I860
Lots* 50x142 ...........,. §900

Lots 66x173 ....................  $960
Lots 60x177 ...................;. $1000
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 
<, 12, 18, 24, 30 and SI months.

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Canadian Financier», Ltd ^

«06 View St, Victoria, B. C. 
Please send me without obiigahi 

In- me, full details of your Unfvsr* 
elty Heights property.

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS .....................  .........................

Motors at your service any 
time.

ie# "University Heights’’ Thia 
Week

LITTLE BUSINESS TO DO

Intermunicipal Committee Adjourns, 
Failing Report en Çewerege 

Questi en.

There was only a brief meeting of 
the intermunicipal committee yester
day. the reason being that the agree 
ment with the municipalities with re
gard to the Isolation hospital had been 
referred to the respective councils, 
while the engineers were not ready yet 
to report upon the trunk sewerage

This latter report ia of the greatest 
importance to the future of th4r dis
tricts. The northeast sewer is still 
unfinished within the clt^ limits, it 
being ohe of the trunk drains to carry 
off the sewerage of part of Saanich, 
while the northwest sewer is as 
uhetarted.

HOW HARRY GIN PILLS 
HAVE MADE THIS COUPLE

After Yesrs ef Kidney Suffering, 
Both Have Feund Relief.

In the province of Quebec, a little 
#)acç called I>a< hute Falls is extolling 
Ills great curative* pdWerii of GTN 
FILL®.- * ÏYom There MF Thom am- Ste 
pbenson writes:

"I was troubled for many years with
kidney disease, and a friend told me to 
take (flN PILLS. After taking a few 
boxes I was greatly relieved, and after 
finishing the twelfth box the pain 
Completely left me.

EUSSES TESTIFY 
E

Many Ex-Aldermen State 
Opinion Upon City Clerk's 

Duties

"My wife is now using GIN-PILLS 
and find? that she has been greatly i 
IlSved of the pain over her kidneys."

66c a box, • for $1.66. Sample free If 
you write Nation*! Drug and Chemical 

\ Co. of CanadaT'Ltmlted, Toronto.

Life la net so short but that there le al
ways time enough for courtesy—Emerson.

LITTLE NEW EVIDENCE 

PRESENTED TO COUNCI

Objection is Taken to the A 
dermen Acting as Judges 

and Witnesses

Evidence was largely restricted last 
evening at the resumed inquiry into 
the conduct of the city clerk's office 
to the opinions of past mayors and ex 
aldermen, efforts being made to de 
termine whether Mr. Dowler exceeded 
his duty in making an appointment 
permanent in his office, when the ft 
nance committee had understood it wag 
to be temporary, during last summer.

The session lasted till a late hour, 
the defence Just commencing to call 
testimony as to administration when 
an adjournment was taken till next 
Thursday, when the investigation will 
end.

The most surprising position which 
developed was when the mayor indl 
va ted that he would call the aldermen 
who eat on last year’s council, It being 
feared that this, course would breàk 
up nnd dissolve the committee by the 
natural reluctance of an alderman to 
act as witness and as a Judge.

Want to See Coficlualon. 
Alderman «Dllworth wanted to know 

at the outset when the Inquiry was 
going to end. Why was the inquiry 
not confined to 1813? Were the alder 
men to sit for a week, a month, 
year? He noticed It was proposed to 
call a gentleman who was mayor in 
1892.

Alderman McNeill, chairman, ob 
served that as at previous sessions the 
aldermen had admitted evidence prior 
to that date, it could not fal! to con- 
aljtute a precedent to guide the con
duct of the investigation.

The mayor declared that if they de
sired to hold an Inquiry, they should 
hold a full inquiry, or abandon it alto-

Alderman Houston hoped they would 
finish this Inquiry that night.

The solicitor advised that all matter 
rtlntlv* to the conduct of the office 
might legitimately be admitted lii evi
dence. i

Had Done Private Work,
The council then decided to Con

tinue to hear the evidence, nnd the 
was some trouble at once over the 
council minute book now current, con
cerning minutes purporting to be the 
record of • proceedings of the council 

March 14. After come reluctance 
Mr. Bradley, assistant clerk, who had 
t»een recalled for cross-examination by 
Mr. Dowler, admitted that the minutes 
had been supplied by the mayor,.and 
contained information of occurrences 
which had taken place in committee 
of the whole on the estimates held in 
camera after the officials left. Wit 
ness objected to the line of examina 
tlon. saying he wae not on trial. In 
answer to the mayor, he said he had 
done private work for the city clerk.

Mr. Bradley was being asked whe 
ther he did work in connection with 
the mining company mentioned at 
previous session when the city clerk 
objected strongly.

The mayor did not press "the subject 
with regard to the mining concern, but 
amended the question % to , query 
whether Mr. DoWler paid for the light 
and heat used at the city hall (laughs 
ter.) The reply wae in the negative.

Witness «aid that the mayor, and 
some of the aldermen, ha/1 complained 
of. the hours kept by the city clerk, 
during last year.

There were times when telephone 
call* on private business had gone out 
from the office, though not recently.

Ex-Aldermen Called.
In answer to Alderman Cuthbert 

vritjnesflTVttited that he had not " been 
paid for extra "work for 16 years! 
There had practically been no private 
work of recent years done for Mr.

George >y Anderson, alderman from 
Ward Two last year, stated then- were 
practically complaints about the 
city clerk'â, administra tlon.

'Did you rvri—mtfcke a direct *taj£- 
ment to » certain druggiet-about this?” 
queried the mayor

Witness: T do not think so, I do
not remember.”

Witness did not remember whether , 
they discussed the future of the city 
clerk’s office a the time when W. J. K.
T,alter was appointed clerk of commit
tees, but he rather thought they did in
.streets committee  ̂««oft une....oefcasion,
when It was determined to retail. Mr. 
Telfer. Mr. Dowler objected to the 
Une of examination, saying it was not 
relevant to the Issue.

The mayor:' "ft la relevant."
Mr, Dowler: "Is It usually the irac- 

ttce of the accuser to determine what 
questions shall be putf*r

The council decided not to pursue 
the evidence of the witness.

Another wltnesi was a former ulder- 
mah. J. H Baker, who was present at 
the streets commlWee meeting last 
year at which Mr. Telfer made the 
statement about his position in the 
clerk’s office. The former a.derman 
said that some strong comments, made 
at this meeting, reflected on Mr. Dow
ser's administrâti./n of the office.

Cross-examined, ,he said he did not 
remember, except perhaps on one or 
two occasions, that complaints were 
made'about the manner In which the 
city clerk discharged h«s duties, in The 
general aspect of supervising city buai-

8oroe people love to hear themselves 
talk so well that they ilk ten when they 
talk In thoir iteep. W. J.

Bombshell Falls.
Hanna, an ex-alderrnan, said

--------------- ----------------------------------------------- ' ....................................................— m
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tbtr^.liad been business deânfijgs 'with. 
Mr. Dowler. The nature of t:iese deal
ings was not disclosed. Complaint on 
these matters had been made to Mayor 
Beckwith last year.

L. Quagllottl did not remember 
whether he had been asked by Mr. 
Dowler to translate the words of an 
Italian song intb English.

A bombshell fell into the Inquiry at 
this stage, when the mayor wanted to

i council acting In- the 
:e, and also as witness,

call Alderman 
a member of tl 
capacity of 
pus*led the 

Mr. Robertson, city soMcltor, read an 
opinion In which Be state# that it wae 
permissible, but not usuaL for persons 
acting as magistrates when called aa 
witnesses in a case to return to the 
bench and further adjudicate. Aider- 
man McNeill said that if this coutse 
was pursued it would result in the 
dissolution of the committee, by reason 
of the fact that the members would H 
com. back to their seats again. Aider- 
man Porter xpressed his willingness 
to return if the aldermen desired 1L 

Mr. Dowler stated that Mr. Robert
son’s opinion showed that it was not 
the procedure to call witnesses, and 
allow them to return to adjudicate. 
Jhe thing was most Improper. w 

Challenges a Parallel. 
Alderman Cuthbert opposed- the 

council acting In both capacities. He 
wanted to know whether at the paving 
Investigation Into the conduct of ex- 
Alderman "H. M. Fullerton, and former 
City Solicitor F. A. McDiarmld. thé 
mayor and Alderman Gleauton had re
fused to give evidence on the ground 
that they were conducting the inquiry.

Neither of the persons mentioned ad
mitted that he had refused to give evi
dence on that occasion In 1811.

Mr. Dowler criticised the method of 
the mayor, In putting subordinates 
from hie office in the box, and drag
ging out an old law to prevent the 
proper conduct of this Inquiry. This 
procedure had never been used in any 
ctiurt in British Columbia. The chair
man insisted that If the aldermen went 
on the stand they should return to their 
seats in the chamber.

It was then agreed that the aldermen 
should be called.

Alderman Porter admitted that the 
services of the city clerk had been call
ed in question, and that he had noticed 
things when he wae acting mayor. • 

Alderman Gleason believed that the 
aldermen last year had voiced fairly 
outspoken sentiments on the matter. 
Personally he haÜ not been satisfied 
with Mr Howler's services, feeling that 
the city did not receive a quid pro quo 
for the salary paid him. • " .

To Alderman Cuthbert: "With your 
mind made up, why did you sit on this 
Inquiry?”

Alderman Gleason: “I do pot think 
there should have been any committee 
of Inquiry.”

In cross-examination witness stated 
that it was possible resolutions of the 
council had had to be redraf$e#L and 
put in legal phraseology to avoid Mis
takes subsequently.

Conducting all the business of the 
corporation, In Its innumerable phases, 
was of great value to the corporation, 
although the alderman said he did not 
think 4he questioner (Mr. Dowler) .pari' 
done his full duty.

Aldermen Support Clerk. 
Alderman Dll worth cam* next. He 

believed Mr. Dowler had conducted his 
office in a satisfactory manner.

The next alderman examined was 
Alderman Cuthbert. whose evidence 
followed the siirne lines. The witness 
did not believe ‘anyone had questioned 
th. clerk's educational and srholarlv 
attainments.

Alderman Humber thought Mr. 
Bradley did tbe"buJk of the work In 
the office. There had been complaints 
last year, mainly of tardiness Mr. 
Bradley being in the outside office, 
amc most In totich with the public 

and the aldermen. The witness said, 
in answer to Mr. Dowler, that hi-con
sidered him one of the most capable 
men in Canada for th* position, but 
had become somewhat dormant 
(Laughter.)

Alderman McCandlesji proved the 
conversations with regard to discus
sion* about Mr. Dowler in secret ses 
slons in the mayor's office.

Alderman Porter questioned the wit
ness about what had occurred at the 
meetings, and declared he had with
drawn his support from the proposed 
suspension when he had discovered 
that there were private grievance* be
tween Mr. Dowlej- and the mayor.

Some Trouble.
Ther»- had been some trouble about 

the resolution of Alderman McNeill 
calling for the investigation, as It had 
h**n rrib»iyed -»he- aaayow- bèawed -ti*** 
attoemnn for h+* wet Tht* statement 
was absolutely denied,

Alderman Cuthbert proceeded: "Then 
the whole of this thing was framed up 
in the committee?”

A hier man MvCandles* did not answer.
In answer to Alderman Porter he 

said he dhl not remember whether the 
alderman had asked for the subject not 

b* taken in commit lee.
Ahlennt|tt»-<Tlj ason, chairman of the 

committee elicited the Information 
that the committee had given an un- 
d< rluking not to divulge the Informa
tion if no action was taken about Mr 
Dowler •

The mayor wanted to call the city 
clerk, but It was decided he should 
cloae hla case and have the right t© 
crose-oxaipine Mr. Dowler later. 

Ex-Mayors Testify.
In opening the cake for the defence 

Dr. Lewis Hall, mayor In 1908 and 1909, 
was the first witness. An attempt had 
been made to secure the presence of 
Hon. Robert Heaven.- but the subpoena 
had failed to reach him.

Dr. yall did not remember that 
there were any complaints during his 
term of office. The witness declined to 
answer any question as to how many 
hours he .put in at the office, or how 
the work was done. He declined to ac
count for his acts during his mayoralty 

Alderman Gleason: "It was welt 
known1 that the mayors of that time 
kept certain hours, and what they

Alderman Fullerton? ’"You had an
other avocation?" „

The witness: "Xcs; otherwise I 
b®«jld not' live."

Alderman Fullerton: "You did 
isp to live on tpe etty?”
A voice: "Like some mayors do

V. ■ I . 1 ■■«!, T---- 7 '
UP thft. conditions aurrouodiqg the ap 
point ment of Mr. Telfer last year, nnd 
the reasons for hie Introduction into 
the city clerk’s office. He stated that 
some of the aldermen had been con
sulted before Mr. Telfer was brought 
In. There had been no understanding 
that Mr. Dowler’e work wae being 
done by the clerk, and it bad been 
definitely understood It was a tempor
ary appointment. Nothing had been

The problem of J-setiled about the appointment being 
. — * - made permanent. The ex-mayor re

membered the conversations with . re
gard to the appointment subsequently, 
and the desire, which the aldermen had 
to be fair ,to a man who had beer 
brought into the city hall under a mis
understanding.

Did Work Well.
Ex-Alderman Alex. Btewart testified 

that the city clerk had done his work 
well, and hie own pom pin tnt wae that 
the clerk was lather slow.

J. Stuart Yates, five years an 
alderman, stated that the complaint 
which he remembered had reference to 
th» combination of the offices of city 
clerk and city solicitor. Witness knew 
Mr. Dowler as a capable and courteous 
official. •

There was'then some argument about 
procedure and at 11.30 p. m. th* council 
decided to adjourn till ^Thursday next.

PRIMROSËDÂÏTOBE 
OBSERVED NEXT WEEK

King's Daughters of Victoria 
Will Hold Daffodil and 

Spring Flower Show

Primrose tiay, April 18, the Order 
of the King’s Daughters of Victoria 
will hold their annual daffodil and 
spring flower show, and in preparation 
for the event numbers of Intending 
competitors for prises have for weeks 
Paat been carefully nurturing pots of 
daffodils and other <#tiy flowers. An 
unusually fine display is expected by 
the committee, which has beFn appris 
ed of the intention of two or three of 
the city schools to enter collections of- 
flowers. Those who visited the show 
last spring will remember the roagnl 
firent showing made at that time by 
the Kingston street school, and the 
announcement of further entrant* In 
I1i4n class tin t* greeted wMh itrtvr 
est. Anyone with flowers may enter 
these In the class to which they belong.

The visitors to the show will be able 
to obtain refreshments in either of the 
tearooms at the club, both of which 
will be thrown open for the occasion. 
In the evening a program me *of~nni sic, 
which Is being arranged by Mrs. Rich
ard Jones, will be given, and will prove 
not one. of the least attractions of the 
«east on.

‘The following is a list of the commit
tees: — r—- ■

Arrangements.—Mis* Twitch, Mr* L 
IT. Hafdie: MM. Hssell, Mrs. J. D. Gor
don.

Entries - Mr* Mnsell. Mrs. McMIek* 
ing, Mrs. II. If. Jones. Miss Oatenby 
nnd Mrs. Hardfe.

Prises.—Ml*4 McNaughton-Jones. En
tertainment. Mr* Richard Jones. De
corations. Mrs. Henry Croft. Mrs, JT, 
M. Rattenhury and Mrs. E. ,G. Tilton 

The Prises.
Class 1. On* <U-zen yellow trump 

daffodils. Class 2. One dos*n doul 
daffodils. Class 3 Onfc dosen ahe 
trumpet daffodils. Class 4. One do*, 
bi-color long trumpet daffodils. Cla 
6. Collection, six - varieties, six bio 
sf.ms each. Class.! Collection, twel 
varieties, six blossoms each. Claes 
Bowl of star daffodils. Class 8. Col
lection, Polyanthus Narcissus, carqp- 
aneilee. Class 8. Bowl of daffodils, 
mixed varieties. Class 10. 81s hya
cinths. shown singly. Class 11. Three 
varieties, tulips, single, six blossoms 
rnch. Class 12.—Three varieties, tu- 
l'ps. double, six blossoms each. Class 
13. Collection of Auriculae. Claes 14. 
Collection of Polyanthus. Class 15. 
Collection of wallflowers. Class 18. 
Collection of Primroses. Class 17. 
Bouquet spring flowers. Class 1*. 
Basket spring qowers. Class 19. Trade 
exhibit of spring bulbs. Class 20. 
Bowl of wild lilies. Class 21. Special 
competition for schools, with social 
prise*—1st, 2nd nnd 3rd. Cellectlon of 

ild flowers. Claw 22. Floral design
tor .ialtfo decoration, —— --------

.The -show will- W. open from 8.80 to 
10 p. m.

ANÏ WOMAN 
CAN HAÏE 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Dandruff Disappears, Falling 

Hair Ceases,-When You Use 
Parisian Sage.

Ex-Mayor Beet with ,.out to clear

No preparation has done so much to 
stop falling hair; eradicate dandruff 
and make women's hair beautiful aa 
PARISIAN "'Bags.

It 1* the only certain destroyer of 
the dandruff microbe, the cause of 
most hair troubles.

PARIB1AN Sage is most daintily per
fumed. It Is an Idéal preparation not 
sticky or greasy. It does not contain’ 
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphui or

It Is a magnificent dressing for 
women who desire luxuriant lustrous 
hair that compels admiration and for 
men and children nothing can compare 
with it.

It does away with terrible scalp Itch 
over night and causes the hair to grow 
in abundance.

And a-lgrge bottle of PARISIAN 
Rage cost./ only 58 cants at all drug 
and toilet good* counters. a*

D. E. Campbell guarantees It

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Razor Strops. Reg. $1.25.

OCR
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Are making pleased custom-
Special...................... 5M)C era every day. Box, 50<

A

An Important
Announcement

To the Ladies of Victoria
Many Victoria ladies have long felt the want of a really high- 

class tailor, who would produce work of irreproachable style at 
a moderate charge. To meet this want we have decided to. open 
a Tailoring Department, and have engaged the services of Mr. L. 
Mohen, late of New York and San Francisco, a ladies’ tailor of 
exceptional skill,

*

Suits Made-to-Measure
For One Week at $15

To introduce- this new department we will, for the first week 
only, make ladies suits for the moderate sum of 115.00. Thia 
figure does not, of course, include materials, and the only eon. 
dition governing this remarkable offer, is that all material and 
trimmings must be purchased at Gordon’s. Only in thia way can 
.wc be quite certain itf giving entire satisfaction.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

PHONE 2863

YOUR DRUG NEEDS
SPECIAL WEEK END 

CHOCOLATES
Made for us t* sell at 75c lb. 

We want you to try them
at .. .. .. .. .. .. eoc

ALWAYS SPECIALS IN TOILET SOAPS

0ur= 1 
Delicious 
Ice Cream

And dainty, toothsome 
Sundaes are again in 

Vogue.

For Spring Time
Chloride of Lime, 2 tins

for .......... 25c
Calvèrt ’s Disin f e c t a n t

Powder.......... . ..25*
Kress Disinfectant Pow-

dvr, 2 ">c .................35c
Sanitas Disinfectant Pow

der .. .. .. .. 50c
Jey’s Disinfectant Pow

der ......................... 25<

THE HOME 
OF THE 

j SODS FOUNTAIN
DIFFERENT,” 

i WE DELIVER

wiMHommom i
BUILDING

IVEL’S PHARMACY:;™:^ltA»£ roo*omi\H-z rv us I
PNONl 29b3 I r

1416 Government Street. W«4holme Hotel Building

Good Stuff

Yea, Sir! Good Furniture at low prices. That’s what it means to bay out of 
r the high rental district Note our address ,

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue, TODS CREDIT IS GOOD t above Douglas

=s=

Employers Watch the Want Ads. when the Need to Find 
a New Worker Affords an Urgent Motive.

am
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Discriminating People 
Buy Diamonds HERE

of dtorrlmlnatjrot pairuns. (bat the gems'whfch comprim- the "S. H. & 
iS." stock represent the very * ist word in diamond excellence.

The phrl'ty and quality «if tmr stones ar almost too well known to 
comment upon. H Voit hue now -or ever have a' single thought direct
ed toward the .purchase of a diamond -make no mistake come direct 
to “the sign ut the four dials/'

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of tne Four Dial*. 

-Berner -Broad and. View Streets. Phone 67S

impress

WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7

BLACK AND WHITE
Those Athletic Olrls.

v/iCof

Sffl? 15*29

THE TAUBERT SISTERS AND 
> BROTHER PAUL

Instrumentalists.'

ALFRED KELCY
fn a t'nique Irish Monologue.

THEI THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS
Merry Maids of Melody.

“THE MAYOR AND THE 
MANICURE"

,___ George Allen Best Comedy.

Gaumont*, English Graphic Pictures 
Empress Concert Orcheetrn

Victoria Theatre Ipr?lais
— Curtain 8.30

IIKNRY W. SAVAGE Offers THE ALL-STAR CAST

In a ItriUiant revival of Pitley
anil Lmlers’

America’s Rest Musical Comedy. 
r\Vith “JESS’’ HANDY'as “Rafis 

- Wagner." '>
ANCk THE FOLLOWING POPULAR FAVORITES

R, turd Brgu-on. I'.dnS Pendleton Bobby Woolseiy. Kvefyn Hall Mead. 
Lottie Kendall Frederick Lyon. Norma Brown. Campbell 
„hv Del..,. c. Joltn t, Hanlon. Mary P Murray. Ha,, t GIRLS

"including the CITY GIRLS. BATHING GIRLS and SEA SHELL C'RLS. 
gneclal ORCHESTRA under the directi m of EMIL HERMANN.
‘ . price». 50c t > 12.00. Seats now oh sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 7

The Great 8utctse

“Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford”

Matfnee W*d-

•«•day and Saturday. 10c and 80a 

Curtain Evenings. 81*; Matinee. 

1.45. Reserved seals on sale at Dean 

ft Hlacock’a. ror. Broad and Yatss.

the Lady Douglaa Chapter Daughters 
of Empire

Will produce the comic opera

The Chimes of 
Normandy

—at—

-The Victoria Theatre
• '■ vStprHITind'lt" ™

Tickets. 11.60 and 76c.
Box office open Mimday. April 14.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL

11-12

THE ADVENTURE OF THE 
COUNTERFEIT BILLS”

Detective Story
•LOVE IN AN APARTMENT HOUSE "

Dramatic
•THE RUBE’S EASTER AT ATLAN

TIC CITY”
Comedy

“REVENGE"
Comedy

WARWICK 'CHRONICLE"
c4>
One Dollar Table (TITole. Dinner Every 

Sunday Evening—• to I.Jf.

WESTHOLME GRILL
REFINED ERTEBTAIRMEItr

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

"MISS C'bARA MAY 
Soprano

- And
Prof. Turn or’# Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—$.30 K 130. 10.3d

y hies t English Billiard Room' In the 
City—Now Open.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IN THE CITY

-ll

The Hat Shop
■sat

S
705 Mat h

Y.Im StfMl Merck.eh Mlk

MILL WOOD
«tib Double Leek 

Phone lilt r. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU good.-

■> ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦♦ _ ♦
» v:' , *
y (All personal Item* "en*h ^ $
6 for publication muet b| signed y 
ft* with the name and addrejw of 'the 9 
$►' sender.) ▼
•> v *

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th
to 9th, 1913.
I • » e

Norval Bn pile Is at the Rita hotel 
from Seattle.

J. a. Vance, of Winnipeg, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

E. C. Short, of Roaedalc, is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

jykpy^pi WsaIImmL- of Vancouver* _ls 
staying al the Rita hotel.

J. E. Whitcher Is a guest at the Rita 
h»t(| from Los Angeles. Cal.

T. Haynes, of Port Angeles, Is a 
guest at tlw Dominion hotel. !

C. H. Gllfes is a guest ar t.he West- 
holme hotel froth Vancouver.

Dr. L. Henderson, ol Hutte, Montana, 
is staying at. the Hit* hotel. /

Mrs. J. Howard, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. Nelandi r, of Seattle. Is among 
those at the Westholihe hotel.

H. M. Towell, of ChemalnuJ. is regis

tered at the Westholme hotel.

George E. Slater and Mrs. Slater are 
at the Ilttr hotel from Nanaimo. . • ‘

H. F. Armstrong Is a guest at the 
Westholme hotel from Chicago, III.

A. Sanderson, a Winnipeg business 
man, is ataytàg at the Empress hotel.

J. Potter nnd Mrs. Potter, of Seattle, 
are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel. ,

A Cot ting top and Mrs. Cottlngton. 
of Vancouver, are staying at the Rltz 
hotel.

Mrs. TVS. Forster is In the city on a 
brief visit and is staying at the Ddtalo- 
lon hotel. ' •

A. Bishop nnd daughter came frojn 
Vancouver yesterday. They are at ths 
Rita hotel.

W. n. Mahon and Mrs. Mahon, of 
Duncan, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel. •

II. J. palmer, ofNef ran brook. Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel during a 
brief visit in the capital.

.‘iea.ttle visitors In the city Include 
H. A. Sullivan, who arrived yesterday 
and registered at the ititz hotel.

Miss Davis, «»f Wlfidsor, Ontario, la 
spending some time In the city, nnd is 
registered at the James Bay hotel.

Coming yesterday from Toronto for 
a visit in the-capital, William Griffith 
and Mr. Griffith registered at the Rita 
hotel.

The members of the University of 
Washington baseball team stayed at 
the DomlhTSfi hotel while they were In 
the city. * .

J. .Douglas Tompkln. wh«« spent sev
eral. we^ks here recently, staying at the. 
Empress hotel, la now editing the Pen
ticton Herald.

F, Wat roue. a Vancouver insurance 
man who has been staying at the Em
press hotel during the w eek, leaves for 
the mainland to-night.

A. C. Mnchroat arrived from Toledo, 
Ohio, yesterday. Intending to stay a 
short time In the city. He is registered 
at the Westholme hotel.

Mr. Cadwell. president nf the Cfn- 
Hdian*Puget Srnmd Lumber Company, 
hus returned to the city after a brief 
business visit to <>u\ er.

Mr. and Mrs. Calder and Miss Ross 
Colder, of Winnipeg, are spending n 
vacation at the const, and are staying 
at the James Bay hotel while here.

J. 8. Mowat. of Perth. Scotland. Is 
at the Empress hotel completing a tour

MOTHERHOOD!

Advice to Expectant Mothers

The experience of Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch In their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at 
such times, but many approach the 
experience with an organism unfitted 
for the trial of strength, and when it 
is over her system has received a shock 
from which it is hard X» recover. Fol
lowing right upon this comes thé ner
vous strain of caring for the child, and 
a distinct change in the mother results.

There b nothing mor«*charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed chiki-birtit under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beautyt The unexplainable thing is that, 
with all the evidence of shattered nerves 
and broken health resulting from an un
prepared condition, and with ample time 
in whieh to prepare, women will persist 
in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E*Pinkhsm ’• Vegetable Com 
pound, a most valuable tonic and invig- 
orator of the female organism.

In many homes 
once childless tliere 
are now children be
cause of tho fact 
that Lydiâ E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes 
r/omen normal, 
healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice irrite to 
Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co. (confl- 
’eotlsl) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In strict ronfldeneo.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, APRIL 15

Henry W. Savage offers the All-Star 
Cast In a Brilliant Production of 

• Plxley ft Luders

PRINCE OFPILSEH’
With "Jess” Dan by as Hans Wagner 

Prices $2, $1.50. $1. 76c, 69c. * 
Seats on sale April 11.

School of Haidicraft 
aid Desigi

710 Courtney it., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects, 7.30 to 9.S0 P. *'.I 
Wood Carving—Mi»» Hendy,,.Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—. *s Lang.

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt. 

Tuesday.
Clay Modena-Mr Mold, Wed-
JeweUery—Miss 6. Meadows. Wed

nesday.
The Principle of Design—Miss

Mills. Thursday.
Metal Work— Mr Mold, Friday. 

Claeses Commence April Ural. 
TERMS—$6 "per quarter f >r one 

subirai, payable In advance, or w 
each for two or n-oro subject*. one 
lewson u week In each 'Subject.

For further information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad-

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Are you a negative or a positive? 
The of her day I went Into a book 

shop to buy a birthday present for a 
siirnll nephew. After some difficulty 
I corralled a clerk from behind some 

bookshelves and 
stated my errand 
—“What have you 
in books about 
animals, for very 
small children ?” 
The clerk turned 
* cold and Incuri
ous eye upon me. 
"We haven't-any
thing at alt," she 
skid She added 
nothing further 
and there was a 
finaftfr " fn her 
manner which 

as if 1 had run up

of the Dominion*, the possibilities of: 
which have greatly Impr -seed him.

T. B. Shotebotham. who has been 
staying at the Empress hotel f°x <b* 
p/tst few days, left last night for Van
couver. He will return here next Mon
day night.

L. W. Bhatfprd, member for the 8lm- 
llkameen, is making a tour of his rid 
lng preparatory to leaving for the old 
country, where he will spend several 
months travelling.

Miss Lois Steers, the entrepreneur 
who managed the northern tour of 
Clara Butt and Kennerly Rumford, 
left last night for Portland. Oregim, 
w here she has her headquarters.

r. a. Pen nock, general manager »f 
Iti Bank* of Vancouver, who was In 
the dfy on business yesterday, left last 
night for V m- "ii\ er !!•• expects to 
leturn towards the latter part «if next 
wt ek.

Mrs- George Holt will receive for the 
first time since her marriage at her 
home, r,x Speed avenue, on Tuesday. 
Ai»rll 15. in the afternoon and evening. 
In the future Mrs. Holt will receive* on 
the - third Wednesday of'each month.

TÎ -* .engagement is announced ol 
Reginald Edward Orevllle Dennys, eld 
est son «.f Colonel W^Ih-miys, late of 
the 31st Punjgbls. Tnflian mi my. now 
of I»ndJn. England. and Grave, 
daughter >t Mr. and Mrs. J. Cecil 
Hoyle, now residing in this oily.

Amofig the saloon passengers leaving 
St. John by the Kmjteiw of Britain on 
April IS will be A. It Fraser, who will 
be. accompanied by hi* three sisters 

‘While In England Mr. Fraser’s * /time 
will "be largely taken tip with thr busi
ness of Lee A Fraser, of whlc h firm he 
is a meihber.

A quiet hut Interesting wadding t<s)k 
place on Thursday evening at St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church, wltn*i 
Norma Isabel, eldest daughter of 
David lL. and Mrs,
Mavfarlane, was united In marriage L. 
Mr. J.anYe?* Moreto», accountant in the j 
Canadian Bank of CoromAye In thi ( 
city, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mureton. Mere lleatti House. Daven-j 
ham. England. The cerenyW was con
ducted by Rev. Dr. I>esHe Clay. Th * . 
bride, who looked charmtng. In àjsuîTJ 
of taupe cloth with hat to match, and 
carrying a bouquet of lllles-of-the-vgl- 
ley. was attended by her two ulster* 
thv Mioses Loris and Loyal MaCfar- 
lahe. Mr. lrvlfie Brlvker. of Vancou- | 
vtr. B. C., acted best man- Th •1 
bride’s father was foïvn#H**^grftrs ter
ritorial treasurer of the Yukon. The 
happy couple left on Friday for Seat
tle en route to England and the con
tinent vtn New York, and on their re
turn will live in Victoria. • 1

FRECKLES
New i« th# Tim# to 0#t Bid ef Th### 

Ugly Spot..

made me feel
against a blank, wall. *

I wept to another shop. A pleasant- 
faced clerk came forward to greet nie.
I asked the :.ame question. Shp 
seemed much Interested, as if 1 had 
pro|M>unded a most absorbing pro
blem to her. "Wet], let me see," she 
said. "I don't know that we have any
thing In stock ^ust appropriate, but 
l*m sure we ean# orSdr something. Or 
perhaps I can find something else that 
will do. I#et me bring you à catalogue.” 
In a few minutes that clerk had deft
ly persuaded me that a book of fairy 
tales would do quite as well as the 
Other book, and had sold me an expen
sive copy.

Now the first clerk was a negative; 
her suggestion was entirely negative. 
She told me w hat she didn’t have but 
not what she did have.

The second clerk was a positive She 
passed lightly over the negative and at 
once began to radiate positive sug
gestion. And she got the sale w-hlch 
the other clerk might have Just as web 
had.

The shops are an excellent place to 
study the positive and negative types, 
but clerks are by 'iio means the only 
people who attract success by their 
positive suggestion or repel It by neg
ative That is what we are all doing 
each day v

For Instance, two boys go .hunting 
for a position. One of them ap
proaches the prospective employer t»y 
saying. “I don’t suppose you want a 
boy to i" your office work*?” The other 
says. ’Tan you use a bright, energetic 
hoy around your place? I’m sure T 
could make good ” You can Imagine 
which gets a position first

The mother who Is a negative Is 
always telling her children what not 
to do, "Don’t do this,” and “Don’t" do ; 
that.’’ she cries from morning until 
night. Like “Dorothy Don’t.” her chil
dren almost Iwonder If that dread ( 
word Isn’t part of their names.

On the other hand, the mother who 
Is a positive u*es the negative as lit
tle as possible. Instead she Is full of 
positive suggestions. Hhe knows that 
It Is far better to distract the baby’s 
attention by a harmless toy than to 
snatch the harmful one away from 
him, better to suggest a desirable 
play to the older children than the 
bun of the undesirable one.

In any ,ctu|> or society, it Is the posi
tives who scheme and plan and con
struct and" create, and We negatives 
who simply exist.

Which arc you, a negative or a posi
tive?

NEW SR0GNH0LDER
Will Net Upset and Contents Are 

Always in Nest Design.

Td the old-fashioned spoonholder 
several objection have been raised; 
none of them sert ius but. they set a 
Pennsylvania man to thinking and he 

|designed , a holder which overcomes 
them. Ode object loir to the old type 
of receptacle was the ease with which 
It overturned nnd spilled Its contents 
on. the table Another fault was ttu* 
inann* r in which the *t nions .sometimes 
became entangled so that v.h#
removed one you brought others with 
It.

The Victor Vietrola
Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan

$25
Cash

. Balance

$15
Monthly

Cat*trrg«c of 

Records 

Free.

Other . 

Styles

$20 

$32.50 
$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
These can 

also be had 
on terras ■ 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly..

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government 8t. Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

More New Goods
This time it’s a big shipment of

COTTON CREPE
Per yard, only 20c and . «...................................

1901-3
Gov’t BL 
Car. of

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week. August 4 to 9. 1913.

.15*

There’s no longer the slightest 
need of feeling ashamed of your 
freckles, as s new prescription othine 
—double strength -hse been discov
ered that Is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of online—dou
ble strength from 11 E. Campbell and 
apply a little of It night and morn
ing and you should s<**n see that even 
the worst freckles have., begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It I* seldom that 
mol».-than an .time is neééltf t« » com
pletely clear'the skin and gain l»enu 
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure cask for the double wtrefigth 
othine as this Is «old under guarantee 
of money back if It fa lia to remove 
freckles

No "Tangling” of Spoons.

The holder s.hown herewith haw a re
latively long base and Is quite stable. 
The Interior Is In the general shape of 
the bowl of a spoon and the latter fits 
smoothly Into It. with the handle 'f?ro- 
jeettng through a slot. As each spoon 
is put Into the holder it rests exactly 
upon the one below it and a neat pile 
is formed. Of course, the bolder Is 
made in different sixes for different 
sise spoons." »

I jibor contr- or. First class 
work guaranteed.

IV per cent off on all suits during 
Apr».. ‘

LEE WAH LUI, Tailor
Ladjes’ and Gent’s Suits inad* 

r3?-Government St. Victoria. B.C

Lighten the Cost of Spring Cleaning
The special reductions we are quoting on these standard 

goods will help you to reduce the cost of Spring Cleaning. 
Don’t fail to taVd advantage of them. .--x-

Special Fpr Saturday Only
LIQUID VENEER,'regular 50e size ................................. 40<
HAIR BROOMS, best quality, regular $1.75 .................»1.50
CORN BROOMS, extra good, regular 40e ..... . ........ 30(
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, large assortment in values up to

;j5c............................................... .............. ......................... 15<
MOP HANDLES, to hold brush or doth; Special sale price 20C
>f<fp CLOTHS, large sise, Special sale price .»...............25».
HARDWOOD .SPRING CLOTHES PINS—Special sale price, 

per dozen ......... X................... ............. . 5»

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
558 JOHNSON STREET

»

PHONE 855

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont.. June <th, /909-

Dca. «r. Currah,—t t~< m, rot tq’lr/an';
Tori w’n. ÏSf uT^wtU.

treatment.
Similar lettors to ths sbovs

(Miss) ................ -
•« not Infrequent, though, of cou we, suclji « 
-- - are nil ofTnn* atan.hn. Mo.t 

- mrn who have a offered for .
......... .... .........wo-

-men who have suffered for any
7n*th of time will ' require to use 
ORANGE I.1I.T longer than I h# 
TrlU Treatment In order to effect 

,-omDlete curv. but In every <v*se 
they wili be perceptibly benefited.rLrtheT the b^eu, wM be perman 
ent whether they rontlnue to ua« 
ORANGE I.ILY , or not. It Is not 
.«ken internally, and doe. not con-, 
tain any aloohal or other atlmulant. 
It to an appimSr treatment, and 
art. directly nn the Buffering or
gan. In nil of I
ordors. these organ, are ‘

, - —_________ - 0,1 to a greater n« less ertent, nnd
ORANOK LILY win relieve and remove thto chemicâl!

-hmlth and!

ji

5$Lr«a The ra#ul« la always th# same, a sin, ... .................................---- - ,
‘°mC'oriTthaf every ,offering woman may prove If good qua'»1^-; jj'y 
.rough of GRANGE LILT tor WINDSOR. ONI. W
vbJ sena me her address. • . *"*• rn/vnvvw v w -- — ;*7 T ■ "

For Sale by, Leading Druggists Everywhere

TO GIVE FINE CONCERT

Ladies’ Musical Club' Hai Interesting 
Programme fer Non-Professional 

Event.

On Monday afternoon at S 3» the month
ly amateur concert of the Ladles’ Musical 
Club, which heretofore has taken place 
on Saturday afteHmon, will be held at tho 
Alexandra Club. Tlie following wHl be
the programme: « ~
Two Plano*—1st Movement of Con-
MI^Marguret Tlliy. Miss Long, i# It A M.
Sohg—Selected •••••••”•„..........................

Mrs. F. Wilcox.
8ong—(a > The First Violet.. Memtelssohn 

* (bi Gome. Happy Hprlng alurdanl 
(cl Thou Art So Like » Flower

....................................... Chadwick
Mrs. Qfdeon Hicks.

Plano—Fantalelestucke Op. 11. .Schumann
(a) Abendl.
(b) Auschwund,
(c) Waruin. X -
(d) Orlllen.

Mrs. Herman Robertson.
8ong—(a) Ashes of Roses ..............

............ R. Huntington Woodman
(b) A Birthday ......... ..........

Mrs. H. Briggs. 
Quartette-The Vesper Hynm.-Reethoven 

Soprano—Mrs. D. C. Reid.
Contralto—Mrs. Gideon Hick* „ 
Tenor—Mr. F. J. Mason.
Baritone—Mr. Gideon Hicks.

Song-(a) You, Dear, and I ••••••• ■••: ,
................... R Conlngsby Clark

* (b) Come to the Garden. Love. ^
..................... Mary Turner Salter

/ Mrs. Boy Troup.
Pinpo—Three Dnni'es. Henry V fir

Mrs George , A IHonorary Hub accompanist. Mrs.
Gibson- ______ ^

a tomvuw dent let Halme to be afile to 
...pplTmlee 'nrth lh*>
•hn mouin as flnnly M natural^neo. ,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repo.-t Furnished by the Vic
toria Msteerelogical Department

Victoria. April 12 -6 s m.-The pressure 
west of tlie Rockies I» chiefly low the 
centre of the disturbance overlying Car - 
boo; showers have fallen on the Ameri
can coast and warmer weather Is gén
érât In the prairie provinces the weath
er Is fair, with moderate temperatures,

Mmm the high pressure area Is central In 
raeka and Kansas.

Forecasts
Far 36 hours ending 6 P m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, chiefly westerly, mostly cloudy, " 
with showers to-night or Sundng.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy, with showers to
night or Sunday. j

Reports
Vie torts—Barometer. 23 86; temperature 

48; minimum 46; wind. 4 Iftttw weath- 
er, cloudy. _ _Vancouter-^ Barometer. 20.88; tempera
ture. 60; minimum, 60; wind, ealm; weath
er, cloudy.

Kamloops-Boromoter. ».64i Wmp.ro- 
(Ure. 18; minimum. 44: wind, 4 mwm S.B., 
wrather, part cloudy 

Bdmiinlon-neromoter. Ip*; Aimpera- 
turr. 42; minimum, 40; wlnurt mile# *1 
weather, part cloudy. V__.

Winnipeg-Harumeter,
turo, «: minimum. *: wind, m """ 
weather, clear. waa.harVlolorîin2?Y,Wm ‘ nooo and (

OhoervaUena taken I •- w--
P m’ lMdeyW«ilwrature. .......

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . S ,
AB?i;K su^'h^ i'hmw V mmuv. 

Oeneral ststa of weather fair.

ShilohWk

092944



“Prince of Pllaen.- 
Music lovers will welcome the popu

lar, musical comedy "The Prince of 
- Plmen1' »-hen It plays at the Victoria 

theSnr-mr Tueailay, April 16- "The 
Prince of Plleen" Is always a favorite. 
The tame of Ita melodic» arc now world 
wide. V

The members of the present organi
sation have been chosen with the sin
gle Idea of providing the best perform
ances possible. "Jens" Dandy, a come
dian of distinctly Individual methods, 
w ill again be seen as Jtans -Wagner, the 
German brewer, and it is the consensus 
of critlcnl opinion that his Impersona
tion Is a masterpiece of comic charac
terization. Lottie Kendall, the well 
known prima donna. Is the. wily and 
roguish widow to whom the Jolly 

' brewer, finally capitulates. The Kdlth, 
a sweet Title calling for a fine colora- 
turc voice. Is dellgjjfully played and 

,4 ‘ spng by Mary C. Murray, an accom- 
z , pushed singer picked -from Mr. Savage's 

force of prima donna. The public will 
find In Bernard Ferguson, the new 
Prince j»f Pllsen. all excellent singer 
and an actor of the forcé. <’ai»l*ell 
Duncan will ring tly part of Ix>nl Som
erset. ami Bobby Woolsejr will he seen 
as |hc nimble French waiter Francois, 
while Norma Brown. Frenchlly chic 
and a dainty dancer. In the new 
Sldonle. the pert little French lady's 
maid Together they do a whirlwind 

' dance that Is full of dashing abandon 
and grotesque agility The f’lly Girls. 
Sea Shell Girls. Bathin and Golf Girls, 
together with the Heldeloerg students 
tn the .famous "Stein" song, make one 
of the handsomest alti la at singing 
choruses on the American musical 
comedy stage.

Empress Theatre.
Vllmos Westony. the wonderful mas 

ter of thr piano, will return to Victoria 
/again to be heard In his repertoire el 
the Empress Theatre ror thé week He 
compte-thia time direct from the Pal
ladium Theatre. London, where he per
formed for a long engagement

The Empress hill for next week tit 
mark.XI particularly by the Inclusion 
of Mr and Mrs Mark Murphy as Ihe 
added feature attraction. With these 
two turns alone, the Empress could 
boast a bill among the best of the year.
It is said that their appearance m "The
Foal Strike" will be the big-scream of 
the year- Ern-et A. Racket! Is billed 
as "Richard Varie In Vaudeville." He 
resembles somewhat the noted comedl- 
an in looks and action He iwm»***» 
a great aptitude for individual comedy. 
Hie offer in* le thomyehly original, and 
he has new son*».

Gymnast* of unusual cleverness will 
be found In Ha» and I’lsrk They pre
sent daring hand-to-hand balancing 
and equilibrist!# feats.

Conspicuous on the bill will be Marie 
La Varre. a radiant personality. There 
will be an abundance of Interest dls- 
piayrd 4i> the jnany gowns she will 
wear. y

Princess Theatre.
^ “At Copy Cornera" will he presented 

at the Princess theatre nexj/W^ek. The 
genius is a young girl AMs M* rtW who 
While ver> >mall. was “discovered" by 
Mark Granby, ia thorough atvurulrel. 
who né.s her educated In music mean
ing to make money out of her success. 
t-tH h- f »Ua - in love with her and de
termines to marry her. But she goes 
to rest in aamaR. picturesque village 
and falls in tovî with the minister of 
the Congregational church, and Jie re
ciprocates. They are married.

Later on the two. succeed through the 
desire <>f Avis to aid in repairing the 
church on which the deacon holds a 
mortgage. She secretly agreeg to play 
In New York to earn money and by 
lie* «lid cleverly manipulated cln um- 
sUm. es i he lplnlster Is made to believe 
his Wife longs for the old iffe. Thindp 
arc said which both bitterly regn t. 
and the husband breaks her old violin. 
How this separate» them and how Ffiey 
ar> reunited make* a story of real 
heart interest.
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mmNative Sen. ef Briti.li Columbia W..h 

to Kw. Record .6 These Born 
Within Province.

work In the role <>f Avle Merrill with 
Mr. Howls mi as the minister, and both 
uré well east. Murk Granby will ,be 
pktyed by Mr. Belaai-o. The character 
of Sophie, the girl who giggle* when 
her heart I. hrtaklng will be Inter
preted by Mi»» liaelam. a new addition 
to Use company. while Amanda, the 
■our old maid will be played by Min 
Jim Mullally, with klndhearted Mr*. 
Bartlett to be enacted by Mies Rice 
and Shirley McDonald a» her non Hob 
in love with Sophie. The others ere 
well .quipped The four acta will be 
suitably staged and eostumed.

"Little \}l*s Brown."
Elale Hits, who playa Ibe part of 

Mine Wend. I In "Little Mtaa Brown," 
at the .Victoria Theatre, April 2! and | 
21, had a meteork* dash on Broadway. I

At the last meeting bf Pest No. 1,
Native Son» of B. C. with which I»
Amalgamated the Pioneer Society oi 
British Columbia, It was decided to 
open what llould be knowa as the Na
tive Sens Register, for the purpose of 
allowing native born British Çolum-

Uve Eons.'o^for their parenta lo res-- PICNICS AND OUTINGS
later them, however young they might 
be When such Native Son la regis
tered, a certificate will be Issued, 
showing that lie had been duly regis
tered upon the posts records, and 
would be eligible for membership. In 

of the various posts, throughout
the province, upon attaining the 
ceaaary age. etc. By opening such a 
register the officers of the post thought 
that In this way they would be able to 
keep In touch with the young men. 
and perhaps assist them In starting 
on their life’s Journey-

No age restrictions are put upon

Advent of Spring Days Brings 
' Anticipation of 

, 1 Holidays

AROUND THE DISTRICT

Season Will Be More Full 
Amusement Than Ever 

Before

of

Friday ev

HAVE OPENED REGISTER.

lV-L"Sr"'

m \

Who

MARIE LA VARRE
will be seer, at the Empress Theatre next week

Two year» ago she was engaged •» anjtti ; 
extra woman In a Cleveland «took com- I II/. 
puny The Ingenue fainted Just before 1 a el.

who would register, and a Na- 
m the cradle, will be as much 

tmed «ta one of niaturer years
a performance..“In the wlldne** of de 
*palr. the stage manager accented Missy 
Hltx’s offer to go on. Hugh Ford, gén
éral Htag« manager for the LK-blers. 
was so impressed with her that he of
fered her a place In a company he was 
then rehearsing \tflllam Â Brady 
saw her" soon afterward and enga.v d 
her for his attractions on a long term 
contract.

.Vhauncey Olcott-
“The Isle o' Dreams’’ Is the title of 

the new play that Vhauncey olcott Is 
presenting this season. It Is from the 
l»en of Rida Johnson» Young, who has 
been writing all rthe Olcott plays for 
the past half doaen years. Including hie 
great success ef last season. 'Macush- 
tu.** Henry Miller has provided the 
production with an elaborate setting, 
and there 1» ah excellent company of 

Mis* Page has a variety of emotional player* pupp*tW Mr OH ott Mr ol

The register Is now open, and the 
recording-secretary. Mr. R Hayward, 
will rtceive registrations at his office, 
734 Broughton street from new on.

W.HISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Until Released by Wonderful Samaria 
Prescription.

“* > th.

Liquor aets up Inflammation and 
Irritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves. The steady or periodical 
t spree > drinker la often forced to 
drink even against his will by hfe un 
naturul physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops 
craving, steadies th# nerve*, build» up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. x It 
I* taateleee and odorless and can be 
glvn with or without \ the knowledge 
of the patient -, t

Thousand! of Canadian home* have 
Jaesk-zJfc'gll-truw rrilwctf aUt$é$8E5ï! 
by some devoted wife, mother of 
dasiMrt through this wonderful Van- 
adiaii remedy. The* irviney f«»rmerly 
wasted In drink hap r« Ftored happl- 
nees. home comfort*, educnllon end 
re*i>e« t to the famille* formerly la 

gjlt and despair
Lead the following, one of the 

^numerous uwesrllclted lagflinantall re
ceived

T ran never repay y«'i your
remedy. H I* worth more than life to 
me. My husband‘ha* been offered li
quor several I’m#*, but would not 
touch It. He «aid it had no charm for 
him now. May God's choice blesalngs 
ever rest on you and rours are my 
piayers ever No one knows It but 
those who have fried It As soon as 1 
caa ! will see other» that i know 
would give anythin* to stop their hus
bands from drink 1 will give them 
your address.

“Mrs. K——. Dewlnton. Alta." 
(.Name Withheld on request.)
Now, tf you know of any family 

needing this remedy, tell them about 
If you have any friend or relative 

o has formed or Is forming the 
drink habit, help him to release him
self from Its awful clutches. Samaria 
Prescription I» used by physicians and 
hospitals.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of .Sa
maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars; testimonials, 
price, etc., will M sent absolutely free 
and postpaid In plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for It and mention
ing this pâper. Correspondence sa
credly confidential. Write to-day. 
The Samaria Remedy Co. DepL 75, 4t 
Colborne street, Toronto, Canada. "Also 
for sale at Hall A Co.'s drug store, 
corner Yates and Douglas streets, Vic- 
loris.

. ^MESS” DANDY
Who will ploy hie fold part o! Harm Wagner at the Victoria Theatre next

Tuesday

The coming of the sunny spring d^Y*- 
arousing the moat lethargic by the bud
ding of the trees, the voice of the "°n*' 
birds, and the spring fashions in the 
store windows are the signs which 
pointing to the pleasure season of the 
year.

Tho sunshine brings the exodus to 
the country, the beach, and the can
vas home, and Ideally situated a» Vic
toria I» with the lapping of salt water 
on her borders, and the long narrow 
stretch of Inland water which termin
ate, In Portage Inlet, attractive to 
yacht and canoe, there are manifold 
pleasure* for the tourist and resident. 
This year there will, l*e even greater 
opportunities afforded the traveller to 
see the district, nor are the city au
thorities Indifferent-to the necessity of 
supplementing nature by concerts and 
entertainments here, such 
so much benefit In other «It»* " nlle
the concerts at the park will be port* 
poned a week or two In order that the 
weather may become more settled for 
those who like to enjoy the pleasures 
of the bund concerts. It will prolong 
them some time later inth the season.

Around the Parks.
Cadboro Bay. one of the favorite 

camping places, will have minstrels 
and a tea house as new attractions this 
year y Fowl Bay facilities have been 
tmp/oved since last season, and the 
pleasure P*rk ai ike Oorge will be a 
great attraction to that favorite reenrt. 
work being planned to commence at 
ofice.

Hulflvlent work has been done at
Mount lk>uglqs parjt ro mak- It mere 
acceptable to Jhe public, and the small 
appropriation of thl* year will enable 
further Improvements to la* executed at 
this point, particularly along the beach, 
where many pknic parties congregate 
dally. '

Apart from the well-known picnic 
grounds at Ooldstrenm, and smaller 
scenes of sylvan attraction, the antlct 
tatted opening of the British Columbia 
Electric-: railway to Deep <’ove will 
throw open an enormous section of de
lightful country to the picnickers, par
ticularly the woodland shade* of Mestd- 
lands. Thl* new park-!* to be-develop
ed shortly, surrounded as It la with 
pastoral environments which would 
plea*- the brush of a Cooper The 
western section of ihe city, with the 
pu rk like lands of Col wood, the beau
ties of Metchosln. hntl the marine 
vistas of Sooke harbor are not .s<> well 
known as the Saanich peninsula on 
account of the greater difficulties of 
transportation, while to the motorist 
the Maluhat drive is a ceaseless op
portunity^ for an invigorating run.

The fishing ahd shooting facllltte* of 
the southern section of the Island are 
gradually been driven back from the 
city with the growth of tfr-tBernent, but 
there are still many appeal* to the 
taste of the angler and the sportsmen 
In the immfdlate vicinity of the city 

Holiday Attractions.
For the holiday attractions of the 

city a start ha* already been m.ide 
with the tlme-honon-d celebration of 
the natal day of the Queen from whont 
the city take* Its name, ae we» as the 
. .'««E .sijM'riinrht of a wider character 
which Is to make its appeal to the 
public of the c«»a*r Tor TtiF ftrst ttme 
tn August, Every city on this coast 
ha* some celebration recognised as 
«specially associated therewith, an«t 
the attempt to carry through a large 
carnival at a Hm-yhf year when the
iw«tiw«UA.*8=!'>rr-i »t)Urr 
the best efforts of the Citizen* wTfrr 
have undertaken »

The Dominion Day holiday which in 
tervenes between tjiese celebration* 1* 
inufe quietly commemorated here on 
hi « ount of the tacit agreement to make 
that day Mp«H-lally noteworthy in Van
couver. while Ihe Labor Day celebra
tion It l* hoped will exceed the excel
lent parade and sp«>rts wltfc which the 
organized trade, made holiday lest fall 
The Twelfth of July 1» to a certain 
section of the community of special 
note, the relative importance depend 
Ing upon the location of th, provtnclal 
celebration each year.

Huge Influx.
Apart from the manner In which Vic

toria citizen* keep the holidays, there 
will lie an increasing, development of
trip, from Puget Sound and Mainland 
points to this city which should result 
In leaving money among the storekeep
ers of Victoria, and the « real Ion of t 
«•loser acquaintance between the two 
peoples. Asaumlng that the steamship 
service |o Vancouver and Heattle car
ries aboüt 3,300 a day, which Is a mod
erate estimate. It is safe to say that 
some 100.000 persons are carried month 
|y to and fro to this city, apart" from 
train trame, and travel from overseas, 
so that the movement of persons t9 
Victoria Is enormous In the course of a 
summer.

I

Your enjoyment of a phonograph depends 
not only on the number of selections.
It depends on the quality of each. The

Edison Blue Amberol Record
was invented on uie qual
ity idea. It produces ihe 
most clean cut, lifelike and 
beautiful tone you ever 
heard.

It will never wear out 
and indifferent handling of

it or dropping it on the 
floor won’t break it. It is 
constant in its ability to 
please.

Yoür Edison dealer 
will bë glad to play BJue 
Amberol Records for you.

-X-------A. E^w—, fas-.ltlil.siUs Ax—., Orun N. A, U. 3. A.

• COMPLETE UNE OP EOUOK mOWOCAAPW ARB RECORDS WRL RE POURD AT

* r

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT AT CLUB.

Al.xsndri Cluj) "Gus.t Dsy" N.xt 
Wsdnssdey Will Tsk. Form of 

Card Tournament.

In one year 150.« 
ot the Hearts of 
their residence.

I out of TSn.m members 
Oak Society changed

Next Wedncs^y evening à bridge 
tournament will be held under the aus
pices of the Alexandra Club, In the 
club ballroom, this event to take the 
place of the regular monthly "Guest 
Day." Entries wUI not be confined 
to elub members, and a very large at-

-And DONT Ibrët theMapkDuds.Giandpa!
H Ol 1.. If Jnne if vnil fortfel the *S

The COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO. _y 

Ontario

Shopping is only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must have sweets. Their little natures 

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for them ?
Not Cowan’s Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, 
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing 

and wholesome ? What else could made them
such favorites with intelligent mothers? Make the 
children happy. Give them sweets you know «re good.

Put Maple Buds oe your shoppmg list

THEY’RE NOT MAPLE BUDS 
UNLESS THEY’RE

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

fflWAJtt

202

=f=”

$tndtutce Is éxpertxd. The ptiytng will 
immeltre st » o'clock, snd tables will 

be arranged for brIUre, rum, and five 
hundred. All entries for hrldse should 
be tent to Mrr. A. F. Griffiths. Rtada- j 
rotta avenue; and for rum and five 
hundred, to Mrs. D. R. Ker, U0« Yates 
street. ^Refreshments will be served, 
and a very pleaaant evening Is antlcl- 
pated. ! , -

The Msrquls de Guerry has left I» nm 
for securing Ihe release of objeots pawned 
by poor people.

JOIN Y.M. C.A.
NOW'

Membership Fee, $10 Ter Yesr
Flue 12 Entrance Fee. 

Gymnasium, Swimming Pool. 
.Running Track. Boxing, Fencing,

Ask the Secretary aBout the. 
BOOSTERS' CLUB 

. e V. M. C. A.

Blanchard and View Street*.

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA

MAY 1, 2, 3
tinder auspices

B. C. AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION, VICTORIA POLO CLUB AND 

KINDRED ORGANIZATIONS

Entries will be taken by BecretW,Gcorge Bangster, Law Chambers, 
Bastion street. He, also; will furnish full particulars.

Box tlrkrtd on sale by ladle* of the B. P. C. A.. Who have placed 
them at the following busing, house*; W. H. wllker.on'. Jewelery 
store, IL L. Salmon's. View and Government street, D. B. Campbell, 
Campbell block. ' ' " v" '

P. O. BOX 766
TELEPHONE 2344
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TABLES "B"

1906
X NEW WKSTMINSTKB.................. *42
X VICTORIA ............«••••• 128
X VANOorVEH ........................  si»
is NANAIMO ,1,, *<.

N-K1.SON   Ill
20 RKVB!.ST"KK .................. .'....s.. »?
16 HOWLAND ...................  IS?
14 Chilliwack -...................................  70S
14 KAMI.OOl’S .....................................  MS
15 l-ansley ..................... ...................... • "tl
13 apullumcheen ... .■f;............ <S6
12 D»lta ....................... 742

S North Cvwichan .............................. .. 716
S A’ERNI )N ................................................ MS
7 Oohlcn -----   S®1

-7 Kelowna .............. .................................... US
7 VERNIE  ............^.......................... **»

1907
X VICTORIA ................ ............................. 791
X NEW WESTMINSTER ........ 7SI
X VANCOUVER ............... 723
22" NANAIMO ..... r.. “........... 706
21 NELSON ...........  V". 70S
18 Chilliwack .......................... .................... 749
16 ROSS LAND .......................................... *»&
15 REVELSTOKE .......................... 714
13 Lanicley ........................................... “68
12 LADYSMITH ................ .......
11 GRAND FORKS ........................... .. 743
11 VERNON ................................................. «»«
10 Delta ...........  V...; 719
10 KELOWNA ..................................
10 Spallumcheen ........................... .. £42

1908
X VANCOUVER .................. . »»
X VICTORIA .................................. j.." 792
X NEW WESTMINSTER .... I... 769
29 NANAIMO ................................... .. 775
27 SPALLUMCHEEN ............ 785
25 NELSON .............. ......................... .. 864
t9 KAMLOOPS .......................... .. 711
17 Chilliwack ........................................ "98
16 Saanich *99
15 Chilliwack, rural ..............1....... 678
14 VERNON ..........i-à.-.-waraa.. 773
13 South .Vancouver .............. 663
13 REVELSTOKE ..........................  733
12 LADYSMITrf ................................. 715
jjTranbrwilt . —................. 807

1909
X VANCOUVER ................................. .. »»«
X VICTORIA ............................................. 826
X NEW WESTMINSTER 797
29 NELSON ..............................  *31
27 NANAIMO . ...............................  749
22 REVELSTOKE  ................... ..... 738
18 South Vancouver .........c.o." 6*2
17. KAMLOOPS ..................    764
15. VERNON ............1.................................. 724
14 Saanich............... .................. Ï.»............. 714
14 Langley . ...........    687
12 North Cowlchan ..................'............. 721
12 RCISSLAXD .......... 665
12 CHII.LIWACK ..................  «91
11 Matequt ....................... "... 722

1910
X VICTORIA .................................. .. 797
X NEW WESTMINSTER ................. 791
X VANCOUVER .......... ... 767
27 South Vancouver ............................. «?*
27 NANAIMO    «29
22 ROSSLANDi ......................  713
21 Saanich ......................... «97
20 ChitUWack, rural ......................   724
18 NELSON ......... ...a,................... 744
15 KELOWNA ............................................ 732
14 GRAND FORKS ......  760
13 North Cowlchan .............  726
13 CHILLIWACK ......................-........... »2*
11 .Spallumcheen .................. 736
11 Summerland- ",............ ........................ ■ 622
11 Richmond ...........................    «44

-*1.. ...........■■■■................. ,«*9

1911
X VICTORIA .............................................. 648
X VANCOUVER .........................  807
X NEW WESTMINSTER ................. 764
27 NANAIMO .............................   894 ,
26 NELSON .............     B*
25 South Vancouver ............................... 748
20 KAMLOOPS ,.............................................. 764
17 HOSSf.ANO .i.......................................... 723
17 CHILLIWACK .... ................................... «6»
17 REVE1 STOKE   722
18 Spallumcheen ................................... 740
14 Chilliwack, rural ................................. 760
■14 Penticton .........................................  799
14 Saanich .......................................................... «27
II KELOWNA .....Tv.'.................... 749
13 lamslcy .............................................  «93
11 VERNON ..................   716

1912
646 VANCOUVER .......... .. .................... »61
133 VICTORIA .......... *i7

75 South Vancouver ...............  "749
57 NEW WESTMINSTER ............. 779
14 NKIACON .................................   773

'31 NANAIMO ......................................... 744
26 Saanich ..........,........... ........................* 776
24 Delta ........................................... •,••••• 709
22 OH 11.1.1 WACK .............................  *1<
21 Richmond ........................   705
20 Spallumcheen ....................  '....... 717
18 VERNON ..................................  •«•
17 RKVEIJCTOKE ................................ 690
16 KAMLOOPS ..........  ««1
16 Point Grey .......................................... 772
16 NORTH VANCOUVER 713
14 Chilliwack, rural ............................ 729
14 Miaaton .     73*
13 Ilumahj j... .j...........   65*

-n Trdaaiand .. -fy.......... ........................ *74,
I 13 Maple Ridge ............................................7*3

15 laingley ....................   *13

Help the Children
Those questions were forwarded to Sir Richard McBride 

on January 29,1913, instead of being placed before the Legis
lature on the advice of Mr. Parker Williams, M. P. P.
1. Did His Royal Highness, the Governor-General, indicate 

the manner in which he wished his first 10 bronze medals 
to he distributed amongst the school districts of this pro
vince in 1912 Î
If y<>s, what was it t

2. Did His Royal Highness, the Governor-General, name the
school districts to-which his 12 additional bronze medals 
should be given in 1912 f -
If yes, what wen- they!

3. How many pupils passed the High School entrance ex
amination in the school year 1912, (a) in South Vancou-

r ver School District, (b) in Spallumcheen, (c) in North 
Vancouver City, (d) in Vernon, (e) in Saanich Î

4. How many credit marks Aid the best scholar get at the 
High School entrance examinations in Spallumcheen 
Sohoot District in the school year (a) 1908. (b) 19091

5. How many credit marks did the scholar get at the^High 
School entrani-e examination in Spallumcheen School 
District, to whom the 'Governor-General ’e bronze medal 
was given (a^in 1908, (b) in 11*091

6. How many credit, marks did the best scholar get at the 
High School entrance examination in the school years 
1906, (a) in the province, (b) in the City of Enderby (c) 
in the City of Trailf

7. How many pupils passed the High School entrance exam
ination in the school vear 1906, (a) in Enderby, (b) in 
Trail?
How many pupils passed the High School entrance ex
amination in the school years 1!*09, (a) in the City of 
Cumberland, (b) in' the City of Enderby t
How many pupils passed the High School entrance exam
ination in the school year 1910, (a) in Spallumcheen, (b) 
in North Vancouver Cityt -
How many pupils passed the High School entrance ex
amination in the school years 1907 and 1908 respectively 
(a) in Golden, (b) in Spallumcheen, (c) in Chilliwack 
Rural, (d) in Chilliwack City! _

8.

9.

10.

Competition Style
The Table* “B.” show the 119 districts which were entitled to * 

medal during the past seven years, being arranged according to compe
tition.’8 The figures before the district indicate the amount of compe
tition, and the figures after the district are the marks obtained by the best 
scholar in the diatriet. The districta in capitals have get s medal, but the 
Other» have not. t

False Accusation
a ...

I have been .accused of finding fault solely because the distribution 
was not according to the principle which I consider to be the correct one. 
That is a falae plea of government supportera. I certainly think the 
medals should be awarded according to “Proficiency,” but us the depart
ment considers “competition” the correct principle, I ain only trying to 
get it to live up to its professions, and give the medals to the pupils en
titled to them. I

Proficiency Style
In Tables “A.” the districts are arranged according to Proficiency 

from the one that had the best scholar in the Province downwards, irrC- 
•pective of the amount of competition. *

1912 Distribution

m

His Royal Highness, the Oovemor Oenersl at first forwarded 10 
bronze medala. He afterwards, very graciously and promptly, too, lent 
12 more, when it bad been pointed out to him that Langley would then 
be included, as may be seen in Table B, 1912. Langley in Table A, 1912, 
ranks fourth in the Province ; but it has not got a medal yet.

The Department’s Answer Scandalous Distribution
Education Office, Victoria, February 4th, 1913 

J.N. MUIR. ESy.,
Box 374, Vancouver, B. C.
Sir,—Your letter of the 29tli ult., addressed to the Hon

orable the Premier, has been handed into this office.
I have earefnliy gone over the several questions which 

you submit to the I^reinjiyrand am of the opinion that nearly 
all these questions l-tiii be answered by reference to the last 
annual school report, a copy of which I am forwarding to 
ymir address under separate cover. I have the honor to be, 
sir. Your obedient servant,

ÀlÆXANDEfttÇOBINRON,
' Superintendent of Education.

Truth Will Out
"Tfc: Kiiperiiitendëiit whose July it was 18 pfêpâré- the 'lust Awinl 

School Report must know that it is impossible to find therein the answers 
to the last seven questions, at least. The following facts may help to ex
plain why he did not reply truthfully:
1. The answers to questions 4 and 5 would prove that the best scholar 

in the district did not get the bronze medal either in 1908 or 1909.
2. The answers to 6 and 7 prove that the bronze medal was given to a

11,sir scholar, when1 there was no competition ; whilst the best scholar 
in the Province where 6 passed got no medal. «

3. The answer to 8 would prove that though there was more competition 
at Enderby. yet the medal waa given to Cumberland.

4. The answer to 9 would prove that the medal had been taken away 
from a district with a high school where there was more competition 
than the one to,which it was given where there was no high school.

5. The answer to lFwould prove that in 1907 Golden passed 5 and got a 
medal ; but no medal for Spallumcheen with 10, or for Chilliwack

. with 18.
6. That in 1908, Golden phased 10 end got a medal ; Chilliwack (rural) 

passed 1.1. and Chilliwack City 17, yet neither got a medal.
7. The answer-4*~question 3 would prove that there was more competi

tion, on the urban questions, at South Vancouver and Spallumcheen 
than at either North Vancouver or Vernon, but they got no medal.

Legislative Probing

No one of those 12 additional medals has been awarded to the dis
tricts for which they were asked. These 8 cities, Vancouver, Victoria, 
New Westminster, Nelson, Nanaimo, Vernon. North Vancouver and Kam
loops each got a second medal as a Prize (7) for its second best pupil.

Prince Rupert get a medal though His Royal Highness did not sec the 
school children. Burnaby gets no medal though about 500 children wel
comed him, and he led them in singing the National Anthem. Vernon, 
whose best pupil had only 6ti<) credit marks, gets two medals. Chilliwack 
City ; whose first and second pupil each got over 800 .credit marks, gets 
only one medal. Langley, whose best pupil got 818 marks, get* no medal, 
etc.; etc. . " .

Degradation
By giving the same kind of a medal to the second best pupil a« had 

beenjriven to the head pupil in those eight.cities, the value of the medal 
*a arpwa'rd of merit tias’b’éen degraded fa ' ... ......

Favoritism
*\

By giving eight of the twelve additional medals in 1912 as a i« 
mento of the visit of Hi* Royal Highness to those cities which had already 
got a medal, there were not enough to go around, consequently soi 
places visited, Burnaby, for instance, got no medal.

Deterioration
eBy giving those twelve additional medals as a memento of the Gov

ernor-General’* visit to those districts, irresiiective of the rank of the dis
trict with regard either to proficiency or to the number of passes, these 
mettais have thus been reduced to the level of a mere gift 40 be bestowed 
like stickpins or breoeber ------- ------- ------------------- ------- -

The hemedy
it.

Premier McBride’s minister of education gave the 
evidence.—Page 35. B. C. Journals, 1910:

Q. : “Did any official of the education department explain in 1908 
to A- h. Coote, the chairman of the Chilliwack School Board, that th<t 
governor-general "a bronze medals were given to places where there was 
the most or the greatest competition at the high school entrance examin
ation!” A : “Yes.” "Who was the"officiait’8- A.: “The miuis- 
ter of educaton on information supplied by the superintemlent.

TABLES “A"

1906
Endertfy ...................................X, .> 
NEW WESTMINSTER ..iK.............
Golden ..........................
VICTORIA .................
VANCOUVER ..........
NEIzSON .....................
GRANI^FORKS

NANAIMO ............
Delta ..............................
Slocan ................... .
Salmon Arm ............
“‘"•"î?..............
Wllrner,.........
KASLO V... .*71':. .V

1907
Kaslngldn ...............................................vi
GOI.DEN ............................... ................
VICTORIA ...............................................
NEW WESTMINSTER
NELSON ...................................................
Langley N /.................................
Chilliwack . ....... .. ... ..................
Pender Inland ........................................
GRAND FORKS .................................
Delta............................................................
Penticton ............ .. ....... ..................
VANCOUVER................... ................. ..
Mission ......................................................
Simpson ..........»............. ..........
I:EVE!.STOKE ....................................
KELOWNA ...... v.................... r.

1908
NELSON ................... .. **4
Saanich ................................... ....................... 839
VANCOUVER..................... 827
Peach land .............. ........................................... 819
Hal mo ................. ............................ .. 808
Cranhrook ................... .............................. "... 807
Surrey ........................ .. ...................................... Hi
VICTORIA ...................................................... 7:
8PALLUMCH BEN .............. ................... 7
Fernle .............. .............................. .................. 7
NANAIMO ........................................................ 7
GRAND FORKS .....a...,................... 7
VERNON ...................................................... 771
NEW WESTMINSTER .......................... 799
Mlesion ................ . 764

1909
VANCOUVER .... ;.............. . ....

' NELSON .......... .............. .. 8
Mission .......................... ................................. 8
VICTORIA --------- ...t...................... ........... 1
Kent ........................................................    816
NEW WESTMINSTER ............................. 797
Atlln ...............................................     7*0
Clinton .T........................ ................................ 1 789
REVEI^TOKE ..................................     788
Princeton ..................................................   784
CUMBERLAND ......... ........................ 7*0
l>elta ............ ...............................   779
Burnaby .. .... ....................................    776
Summerland ...................................     771
KAMLOOPS .......... ...1........................... . 766

1910
NANAIMO ..............
CHILLIWACK ...................
VICTORlX ............ ................
NEW WESTMINSTER 
Langley ............ ....
y.ANCOÜVER
Beaver Creek .....................
GRAND FORKS .......
NEIXON ...........  .
KAML<<<IPS ........................
KELOWNA .............. .. .

SpaHum-he'-n ....1....
North Cowlchan ...........».
Peuchland ..........................

. Chilliwack, rural

1911
CHILLItVACK .......... ..
VICTORIA ............
Saanich .......................... .
NKIXON* .v.......................

.VANCOUVER .................'
Penticton.............. . .
Peuchland ............
NEW WESTMINUXklR
KAMI^ÔOPS .. ./............
Chilliwack, rurale.......
KELOWNA......... ................
South Vancouver ............
(IORTH VANCOUVÇK 
Spallumcheen ..............

1912

Will all the friends of Karl Grey and of His Royal Highness The 
Duke of Coneaught, as well as all lovers of Fair Play pie ise unite in ask- 

e'following official ing them to ignore the unfair distribution of those seven years and to 
forward sufficient medals, cast in some other material, as aluminum or 
gunmetal, for those pupils who really deserve them as shown herein t X 
will cheerfully pay the cost

On Rehsif of the Public School Children of British Columbia.
J. ». MOI*.

Box 374 Vancouver, B. 0., April 3, 1913.

VICTORIA ............ .I
VANCOUVER ...r. 
CHILLIWACK « »4# J 

fififRy ...........
Maple Ridge ............
KEbOWNA ............ ..

| ^TfiTnt Grey ..............
NELSON ...................|
NEW WESTMINSTER
Saanich ........................
PRINCE RUPERT 
PENTICTON
Eeqnlmalt ....................
Mtwlon ...........
Fernle .........................
South Vancouver .. 
NANAIMO 
Heriot Bay • ••*••• 
Ledyemldl .........
North Baanlch ..........
Chiyiwack. rural ... 
Spallumcheen ......

.V.*
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ANGLICAN,- '
St Mark's. Bolfilw road. Third 8uw- 

SST"after Kinder, Hefty *>w*1i*rlst at 8 
». us matins sud scrim*» *t 11 M. tn.»
S' . i
► f■ r.• »m a» 7 p m T>»- vkNÜr Hav J W 
Kllnt.m. Will be Uk? presser t.r the day 

St Barns Bas > Vuok sUret and
■; < .

litany at 11 u nv.
Tiw. ruetur

i " Kikiat • t PV- li'I'l „
I

of y
I _ J»rsl rvenstmC st 7 
disk- K-wilt 

4l th, ntornln* .*• : vl. 
ml the it. V .1 Klkl*s_ at Fx ntong Th 

ni- ms are

1
V* tli#

Te I>eum. 
I«r. Garrett 

tory anthem:

fltl. 
rathedrat 

i F. Hem-

•slltld» 
i :. is Animai

I is Head in C

K ■ *p Vs Saf 
, tal March. W

FtUiterald; organ. 
,-k Knifing—t>ig*».

, lt.MMlitV i'salm* Vathv- 
liignifi.Mt and Nun. D.mit- 

bvtiiii*. *t< 4* "
Fitxsp raid ; vesper. Lord. 
This Night;' organ. F ve
il

St Ssviont’s. Yict.yrla ‘ West Hulv 
communion, n a m.; morning prayer and 
lttany. Il a m . Sunday school 2 30 p m : 
evening prayer. *' p. nt- In the evening 
Mil' a. William», western travelling
spTmji.v of the Brothvrh.ewl of St An
drew will address the eoagrrgatww ;A" 
nual meeting of Ladles Work Society 
and W A. on Tuesday at 3 p ni tn 
ev hoolroom.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdett* avr

Elliott ; organ!»!. Mr. Edward 
choir IradwT Mr O. A. Ih.wnar.l- Ser
vlet,: r> > Vn.. rla»» meeting». I" a m . 
w-rvio' for the. Juniors; It a. m public 

iuri.-.t by Rev. It fttilj. 
Hak. r aetbem. "Te h -um In F " Jack- 
v >n- * y p m , Sunday school; 7.15 p. m.,
," r<An recital; TM P m.. public worship , 
conducted by the pastor. subject. “Sow- 
ng and Filing.". anthetn. "The Lord j 

j* Mx 'LIrTTT ' mies. aourgno solo. "The . 
frees <»f < alvaty/' Gounod.# Mias Mar- '
gaiTt. RiugiBa ■ • -a-. -,,, ;.. .-rr^Tt

James Bay. Michigan and M-nzlesi j 
str.-et* Rex -John lù-hs'ifl. H A ,-ps«tor i 
.< - x at 11. ' I.uv ,1 Tiamgb l„i. ki'.4.'' 
at 7 ju ••Vicarious Suff ring of Christ.*'. 
Sunday #ch<*>l and BlMf classes at 2.30 j 
Or. M. n. lay Mt < the 'Up worth League will

i TV. »t for organization Boy Scout* on 
'

at 8. Jvhkir League. Friday at 7.
Fairfield. Moss street and Fairfield . 

ro id At 11 à ‘ nt. the pastor. Rev. D. W. 
Gant.in M A., will pr- uvM on the ‘‘Con- > 
tr-ilLil Temper." In the* evening at 7.31' 
upon "Running Races." ^ Sunday school 
and adult Blbl • elasses et 2.”A: tltoeu#-. 
s .»n. "Te Old» Time Trumpa" and upon 
mod m hoboes.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. Quadra and Mason streets. Rev.

Herman A Cannon, B. A- pastor Morn
ing service. 11. subject. •’The'Soul's-Sanc
tuary. Where laxeated?” Evening service, 
7..V». subject. . "The Tree of Life in llje 
City’s Street." Sunday school. Î 3*1; adult 

' "litùv^ëiirharest at f a m . matin* Bibb- ctass for * omen and men's own 
»i « ' ■» , ,,ib*' *•«•*>»■ .*•*». n,.miw« »r

urea her the Dean. Fowl Bay district, i the Young People's Society hou»‘-warm- 
aerva - in hov»«> ad>»ining W oodward's i mg social intghe lecture hull tn honor.pt 
nurnerr Fairfi-ld roBd. at | ► m. Even- , the children of the church Monday. S. 
some with sermon at 7 .pUm ; preaclier. | building commHtee Wednesday. 7 3A 
the llwvr W II Ik.w. dl)« ho'f
eucharist on Thursdays and- holy d*>*
at % a. matins -Uily at J* » ™ ,w‘t2‘ 
the litany on XN ednesiLiyw and F r.days, 
oven song dally at 513 F nt. . ■

St John's Mawn and Quadra streets 
Rev I* Jenna, tlw rector, in the morn
ing Rev. A J. A Ard tn the evening 
M u Ins-Organ. Frvlude; \ettlle Twrle. 
Psalm* for 13th morning. Te Beum. Kus- 
ael’. Itcnedelctus. Garrett: hvmn ** 
tttany aa set; hymns;233, 3K;4org*n. Post
lu.i • Ete ruling -Organ, Prelid.-. op. r.- 
h.< hymn. 2*. Psalms for 13th V^ln^- 
Cantate Crotch: I>ms Mtsereaturi H*x i - 
gut: anthem. ‘ Praise the Lord." Goas: 
hymns. 21». 56*: an»en. Msw vr#per. M-< ; 
organ. Posllude.

si Jamee’. -Qan.1 SI J.>hr atraao 
R. tor. Rey. J.M. S. Swwt -Maly cem- 
nvimon at t: mutins litany an,I »*»» 
at II; Sunday srhool at 2 »; rvrnaona and 
arnnon at !- The music follows Morn
ing <lcgan. Voluntary. X eMte and 
Psolrns. Catltedcnl Psalter; To Drum, zed 
Alternative; Hcneslirtu*.• l^ng-l-n; hymns 
«T ITS' 556; organ. Volunury Evening-- 
Otgan. Voluntary; Ihalmw Cathrdrml 
Paaltrr; Magniflral.. SrtuTh Nun’ TWWt- 
|j. s. John ; hymns 1S2 tpt- 3>. <<*. 
vesper hymn. "Now tlie. Day 
organ Voluntary. ,

P.-mberton Memorial Chapel, at Jubilee 
hospital- Service-at Ik» a m. will con- 

—ir.= ' .f holy communion, hymn# ahd short 
ad Jr.wa.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox. Stanley gvenur Sahhatn aer- 

Vi « 11 a. rn and •.» P » UeT Jj**ph 
Jo nston. of Sook will be the preacher 
f.»r to morrow SnbbatH iwhool %cd ad- 
venced class àt LG p m. Organtae.1 Bible 
cl.*5*» at 19 a. m. Prayer service on Thurs
day at v p- m Young people s meeting 
on Monday evening at S o'clock 

St Columba H .'ton street. Oak B‘V 
R#*v It A M t !*•»* »r W-rvIc-i
St 11 a. n; and 7» pvm Sunday aghoot 
Bt 2.» p m. Young peopl » meating at 
t.» p m. Congregational pr*> cr meet
ing Thursday evening at\l o'clock Rev 
M.- Walker will preach Bt the evening
* Fir^t. Pandora and Blanchard streets 
Mtmeter. Rev. J W L A The
minister will preach at both services 

Our Ultimate Authar-'

hoHr j troops 7 and H Boy 8<’outa. Thursday. 8. 
fneetlng for prayer nhd praise. Friday, 
7^. Qirl Guides. Friday. S. choir prac-

Morning subject.
g subject. "Am l M 
Adult Bible class. It MLKeeper*'* AdfiH Bibhï class. 12 la Sun

day school. 2.3»- Young M ns Club 
M-e.day at 8. Prayer meeting. Thursday
* Hr Andrew's. W»ugUs ar.J Broughto?, 
•tr -ets, -Servie ? at Tl a m. and . » p m 
lt»v W Ijeslie Clay, D. I» M»si .

’Andact»- Con M I

LUTHERAN.
tlrar^. • English, .corner Blanchard nnd 

Queen's avenue 1>. J. O. Westheim. pas
tor Sunday sc’hool. 10 ». in. , Morning 
service. 11; subject of sermon, PTriumph- 
ant Sorrow " Luth»r Ie ague. 6 4.7 p itv. : 
topi.-, "Woman's Missionary organisa
tions ip America." Kvenlng service. 7,$», 
subject pf eermon. The TdkrleSs World.**

St Paul's Ihincdss avenue and Châm- 
b-Ts street Her' Otto O. M Gerblch, 
pastor. Servi.- s as follows: Qcrman, II 
* nr.'; English.'. ÎW p. m The Sunday 
rchool will meet at I» a. m. througlniut 
thi* summer Lutlier la-ague. Wednesday. 
Apfll 16th. i p m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our la>rd. Humboldt and 

Blanchard streets. 8«-rvices nt 11 a. m. 
ami 7 km Sermons b> Rev. T. W. Glad
stone Monitinr-wihjeetf Wfn-fl ;>ti
Cheer." evenlpg. "A Word of Counsel.** 
Friday afternoon servie • at 4. Tlie ad- 
journad annual busltv o meeting (or 
Easter vestry) on 'M'edn.-sday at 8 p m.

UNITARIAN.
Harry Case, editor of Life Culture. 

speaks on Snhdax morning at II o.eUs-k 
.a the Unitarian hall. Government street, 
on the subject. “The Constructive Vue of 
the fc..notions." All are cordially Invited.

CHRISTIAÇ” SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. SU-lent st. 935 

Pandora a venue Service if'ar# held '«.n 
Sundays at 11 a. m. ; auu>evt iwr to-mor
row. * .\ro Sin. Disease -and Death Real?" 
Teativ •> ral meeting ever) -Wednesday at

i- g 4>rg:»" At.t- « on m >. • • f-»r- ntm»t l' i.dav of the uionth In tlie
l.-frfci: Psalm 1H ; at.fh-on 1 WTRT TriT from. 4 until 4 o'cToce. and In

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
Si Ui.drew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blun. ”rd and View stre.-ts. The Right 
i: x Alexander Maclxmald, I». D. Rev. 
Jo 1 L-tehme, ReV. |V>nalJ A. Mac- 

attd Her. John F: HHvrr. Bdasses -- 
mon at S end > a. m . high mass with 
Sundays, low masa with five-minute *e.-- 
sermon at lb», vespers, sermon and bene- 
dlvtlon of thé bleas-fl sacrament at 7 pm 
Holydaj'a of obligation—Low mass at 6.3». 
4 and ». high mas» at ie»i a m.. rosary 
sod bénédiction at 7 » p. m. Week 

-
are heard on the eve of all feast da) s, 

ary Saturday and every Thursday be- 
for- tiifm*t Ficla> ->f the uiopth In tlie

■ Father." Clare; soprano wdo. Mrs 
t K.ke. hymns, 1». $21. $M. sermon. "Jacob 
a T>p*-«" organ. Finale In K flat." W;l- 
|»ji Kv* r ng -Orgsn «a» “Offiftolre in 
I> ruin*>r " Masor. -h. "Ihielto tn A fiat.*" 

-M-nd-’.ssr.hn: an»)iem. ‘ Ar;*e. Shin-."
fi x x . Peelm 74 soldi. “Beck of ak-«," 
J; |. Mr Walton: .anthem, ‘‘t’orne and 
T. t Ti Return." Jarkeon; soprano sbto. 
X! . It ek l.V! ms ;.l 562. sermon Th- 
R-altty of Temptation;" organ. "Post- 
ludtuin in C." Mason.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, cor tier Fernw.KKl road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood '* car t *r- 
minus. Rev H P. Tb«>rpe wUl preach in 
the morning at II o’clock. Th# pastor. 
R»*v William Stt ivnsbc. wdl preach In 

'yghe evening a’t 7 » » subject. "'The Real 
Jesus." Sunday echo**’, and B W ' cUaees 
for adults. 2» p .m Monday, the Young 
People's 8*x*lerty. junhim at 7. seniors at * 
autiject An seniors. “Woman In M-»dern 
Life.” Thursday. 1 y m pray-r service 
by Ute pastor. Hymns for the day: Morn 
log 1». "Tt\e RUk'n « hrtst." 1»1. "The 
Holv Spirit .n 73*. children’s hymn 2* 
“Christ In IM Heart, spécial hymn. 4IL 
“After th* l>arknes#." by Paxton Hood 
Evening—17. '“The Beauty of lloHnea*;* 
*22 The l-'lrm Foundation;" 221. "The 
Saviour Calls:" «2. evening hymn.

Douglas street, car terminus Pastor, 
Rev. II. P. Thorp» The Subday school 
will celebrate its 3*h anniversary 
.Sunday by Itoldlng special service* Tlie 
preachert for th# day will be. at R o rVc.k 
R-v W Stevenson : at 7 o'cloc k. Rev. 
rv Cameron. In the afternovn a grand 
rallv. when the scholars, assisted by the 
Church choir, will render a service of song 
entitled "Daniel Quoram " This will b<_an. 
o is ion for a rally of former .n«l new 
*i holarw ‘Or. Monday, the Young Peo 
pie's Union at * Tbursty, prayer ser
vie at 8 A cordial invitation to extend
ed to residents and tourists to all the ser
vices of thejfhnrrh ami school

Hrst Yates and Quadra streets Rev 
John B Wamlcker. B A- Vummam-lng 
to-morrow the pastor to preaching a series 
of Sunday morning sermons on "The 
Teaching#1 of Christ." .the first subject 
b^ù.ii "Christ’s Teaching About the Mod 
rrn World" Evening at 7.».'"The Fin* 
Art of Sitting on the Fence " Anthems, 
• Sing Unto the 1-oj-d" (Toeer» and "The 
Ralliant Morn (Attwood) Mr Harty 
II or den brill «in* Guopod.*e " Repen tan- e" 
In the ex’enlng ^|l**Nenary aessfon of the 
Sunjav f hool a*. l*> p. tn. Indies Phils- 

and men’s biytherbood

ducted by the Women's Mission Circle.
•Methodist.

B-lmont avenu-. . B II- Haiders ton. 
B A pastor. SArvlc# at It a in by R~v 
E I." JlarUwick.. at 7.» p, m by Rev T 
K-nsott!' Sunday school ind Bthle
Classes at L» F^iwortb I^cegne. Mim«lay,
• p m. Prayer inesting Thursday. 1pm

Wesley church. M l *h«»rs.xn avenii.». Vic
toria W it. Il«*v James A Wo-vi. p.«. 
tor i 'to«* m« «ttmg at 18» * m Divine 
w*»rs':.p it 11 x: m and 7 » p ni S : - 
dçé of song at 7-Uk The pastor «rUI 
piv-a At tedh r-rv»*es Sunday 
'slid aduft Bible classes at 1» Tuesday.
• t 1 p m., Hi;», L*iJh-«‘ Aid annual meet- 
lug Thursday, prayer and pran*- ser-

Qt.edra street. Paet-.r Rév «* T Scott 
P A., D.Di Deaiotn ss. Mias Lx a II.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
(By M. O. HAMMOND.)

The day 1 parted on my last cam
paign,” Sir XYllfrld Ldturler Bald to a 
friend ufler the !»11 election, "I 
down and talked it all over with my 
wife. I said: *1 am going off to^fight 
my .last battle. I expect to win, but 
If I am defeated. I \x 111 come buck
and wi* v. Ilf spend th » rest of our ichette, the historian, 
lives quiXjy together as we have ^o'lgiurier was vn every Up.

ng wanttNl to do. Alas! I have j he was In the House of 
voine back. But wf tiave ‘lost, and l"-t.jtind there he has remained ever since 

heavily treat I cannot spend the h^ghteen years In opisisilww- trained
r- st ol my Hiv1 «i'iivtl> iis 1 hstl cx- him in statecraft, and tnugbt him the
pet (ed to do." ' Anri the voice *»f xne ; arts of a party general, 
seventy-year-old political glatllato? ; a man largely Without -notable busi- 
broke In contemplation of the evil ness—at any rate of the financial— In
fortunes of hi# party. Eighteen months stlnct. Laurier on taking office kssem-

la a sort of_!Sweet Auburn. loVrtteat 
village of the plahL" nestling by the 
Nicolet Hiver, notWar from the New 
Hampshire boundary. Fts wide, .nhaily 
streets. Its towering church on the hill. 
Its spreading valley are picturesquely 
typical of the province. Hither camç 
Laurier in 11*66. equipped for law In 
two languageij, but at .the cost of 
broken health. Now enj,er^ the ro- 
mahca ot h4«*^n>arrla.ge. While ut 
tefiiffwir4 tHMlCgw tie Montreal he made 
the acquQintanve of Miss Z«»e- Lafon
taine, daughter of a farmer near Ar- 
thiîbn ska. It rlpfined to love and 
promise of. marriage. By Ill-fortune, 
young Laurier'# health failed and the 
doctors told him he could no* live. 
Tlje engagement wa# broken imd he 
went to Arthakaska apparently~«eom- 
ed- A country doctor examined him. 
said he was not oetlousiy ill. and with 
care might live a long time. -

"Will you give me a .,certlfickle to 
that effect?" asked fhe young man 
eagerly.

“Certainly." was the reply.
With this jcertirtvute.Laurier hasten 

ed to Montreal and won—Lady Làu- 
rier.

That the young a vocal of Artha- 
baska would be drawn Into politic 
was a foregone conclusion. Nearly 
every edut uted young Frewh-Cana- 
dlan le nalurajly sn orator. a»*d Lau- 
rler’s’power over the herO-worshlpping 
habitants was soon evident. He hud 
some experience In the Que liée legis
lature In the early ’seventies, where 
his first speech created a sensation 

>n the following day." wrote Frv- 
Ihe name of 

By 1*71 
t 'oinmons.

np—IBB—ppu—PRjigf
in - opposition hive changed the n-»te 
of 'de#i*aîkTN-5-HC of optimism, and to
day tlw I.ibvralXparty N niarke*! 4».v 

more vent spllrt than It ha# had

Laurier's long reign wiis the resu’t 
>f the clean and healthy growth of a
powerful i»ersonality. He has In a .
large degree the qmvIHles of a ieade* were in the < onipetent hands of Fleid- 
of men. combined w ith the personal ; ing and 81 fton. Fisher and Paterson, 
magnetism of. a popular orator. The, To this «hiy, Sir >V Ufrid Laurier ean-
rtrst of the French-Cankdlan race : not use statistics In a speech with
become premier, he had to meet thî ! success. ^ Time and again ju* has been
prejudice of the Orange order. * ' **# * **’
lingering jealousies of the British race 
His influence grew* from

bled men Who could supply hi# own de
ficiencies. Ills first ministry haa 
l*een described as the “Cabinet’ of all 
the Talents." He called In the pre
miers of Ontario, New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, as well as othyr power
ful ministers from tlie provinces. Prac
tical details that he could not master

hi* attain 
ment of power by .the grace of a solid 
Quebec until he had a majority in th* 
House of ^Common*. Irrespective of 
that province , He developed f^our a 
minority lender In the.'early nineties, 
saying pretty flowery. oratorical 
thing* until he embodied the Ideal# of 
s busy, business people, a. young nation 
holding its head higher and hlfftbéf 
In the woild. as a new western town 
which boast* of Its' building statistics 
compay-d with Its neighbors 

A* though destined for hi# future 
responsibilities. Laurier ltMrped Eng
lish inhlsearljr tee as. and lived . to

and ^ con fused when attempting it. H!" 
1 frlejid# have never seen him essay it 
) without alarm lie o(>ened one of his 
j last general election campaigns forti- 
rfled with a mass of statistical material. 

He made "ha»h" of It In tlie first 
speeifi. and his travelling comiwnlon# 
were crestfallen. That night, when. It 
wb* dark. »o the story goes, someone 
took hi# satchel of #tatistlcs and drop- 
l»ed It off the end of the ear as they 
crossed a high bridge. There was a 
pioper r >w when Sir \Vilfrld nitaged It. 
«ntL^all J‘lne<l. frui4K"-d>v in* the 
yeürviï Ottawa was telegraphed for i 
duplicate ». t The next d,;Q "how
ever. Sir Wilfrid made" such a fine 
impression with a speech on general

I* .,vu»mI by unfrlent!iÿ^volcëi ,.f *** *»* «M
I 1.1 . ■ * I ft. . ■ . ' | I.. .1 I.... - , 1 . ir.it I in V Q n V

'
t> Tformt-d Sunday nftemooQ» gt Z o‘clo< k

OTHER MEEJINGS.
T.;- \ . u.-.i t.r . >,t tl«e Int-rnstlonsl 

BdU- St -I' i.t5 . iheels ^
' - It : * »*.*■ -.‘-U •.

?.. ,mf Hn.fl I H-l[»ful llt-rj
/

|ury. :>45 Sea view av-nuk. * ♦
■Mltgrtor riirjgtaU-ipliton Ere!
Pyti tan f’airtl# hsli. North Park- stf#et 
Sunday srliool. 1» a ni. Meeting 
hreeking bread nnd exhortation. 11 t 
Bible add f es*. 7tl p m., »uhj of sd- 
Jre*» Tl.* Saint# >»f the Most High dun 

1?» *Who Are They? How do They 
H-roi-i* Much? What. Is in Store f.»r

The Psychic lt«yi-ar< li Sorlety will hok| 
heir Sunday evening service In A O. F 
all. 1417 Broad street, at 1 p. in Mrs M 

Perkin#, lecturer. M sSagpa at the dost*. 
The c hildren's and adults' classes of th<- 
rtdldren's Progressive Lycgpin meet at
13» p tp. *

Rexx D. W Oanton M A drill conduct 
the services at Jqblfee hospital, lit Pem
berton chapel, on Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock

Naxarene church, corner Flsguard and 
•l.a’nt^rs. Class meeting. 10 a m . G T 
Guiding, leader Preaching. 11 a. m.. by 
Rev O 8 Hunt Sunday school at 12 
lYea, hing at 7 30 p. m„ by pastor 1-rayer 
meeting. I p. m. every Wednesday. „ 

Special lecture course to be given In 
the Princess theatre, o/i fate* street, bv 
Dr T. W Butler.. >>eg1nning Sunday at 8 
p. m. The following subjects will hé pre
sented Sunday. April 13. Tlie Psycho
logy of the Press;' Sunday. April 20. 
The Psychology of the Pulpit;" Sunday. 

April 37. The Psychology of Morals and 
Civic Government," Sunday. May 4 The 
Psychology of the Stage."

Progressive Thought-Meeting in the 
ITInces* theatre. Yates street, at 8 p. m 
Dr T. W. Butler will apeak, taktn* for 
his subject "The Psychology of the 
Presa.’ On Wednesday evening, meeting 
in Unitarian hall. 123*» Government street 
lecture subject. "Life and Health " 

Progressive Thought meeting In Castle 
hall. North Park street. 8 p. m. Mrs. L 
Reese. B. D.. will speak on the benefits 
derived from true Spiritualism. 8oul 

after lecture. Lyceum meets
at 3 3»

Christiana «there.» to the name of the 
Lord Jcius Christ meet In Victor In hall. 
1113 Blanchard street, sear Pandora ave 
nue. as follows Sunday. II a. m.. break 
ing of tr-ad; 3 p m Sunday school. 7 
p m Gospel meeting. Tuesday. 8 p. n 
Bible reading. Friday. 8 p. m.. prayer

Hebron hall. 723 Courtney street Be 
liev# rr meet on l»rd*s day morning at 11 
o'clo-k to' rememtter the laird in the 
breaking of th* bread; 7.3», Mr llovle 
from 8i«»in. will speak instead ef Mr 
IVterklu. from Vancouver.

The Victoria branch of the International 
Bible Students’ Association meets hi room 
S. 1^. tmlldtn* on the corner of Johnson 
and Hr. i(.-l streets 1 Sunday meetings are: 
3pm Bible s',;d.\ 7 p m Song •'rv 
7» p m.. aihires# Non-scclarian No 
collection taken Helpful' Htera^urw free 
•m apim. stion h> the secretary ***“ °— 
view avenue. ”,

Uh- .Sea

English with the customers, and rea<1>* t0 ,h<k frtre-
thought would lead to his undoing.

"Who In Canada wants annexation?** 
he cried "If Mr. Borden will answer 
for the Towles I will answer for the 
Grits.**

CamiNilgnlng through the -country, 
dir 'Wilfrid. Is the master of *lhe situ
ation. There Is- withal, something of mother, of a bystander, 
the “grand seigneur** abdtit him. He j \y Ilf rid Laurier!**
has a keen sense of dramatic, values j -Kn vérité?” ("Is that really J rue r*) 
While In» yields to the worship »f i when she was convinced »hc ran af- 
thoae who çrowd hi* car to shake hi* hlm nn,l stroked hi* sleeve much In 
hand, he doe* hot *how himself to the gpirti Df a worshipper. Sir 1 ilfrld 
the public one moment before It Is

Shiloh
taickly stops Couchs, cures csMs. and he*h : •
^ saw» and lungs. u » aa csa» |1,1

own race of being a better sjwaker 
In the acquired than In the mother 
tongue. "He speak# French with an 
English accent.” they said of him. 
"He speaks English with a French 
accgnt," #^ld his critic# in Ontario. 
Surety a happy composite for a coun
try like Canada! The non of a. joyous, 
ure-loving land surveyor on The verge 
of the- Laurentlatis. near Montreal, nnd 
of a refined, gentle mother, who died 
when he was six. young Laurier went 
[to- gfhoot for a year In a Scottish 
■settlement near by. In his Apare 
hours he frequent»#! the village store 
and from hehhtil ‘ the c-umter chaffed

ineasureil out cali« •». coal o(l, tolmeco 
*nJ other necessaries of a primitive 
life. Apart from this contact vlt| 
the plain people at a crltlrai time in 
the moulding <»LIdea*, which has mail# 
him very sympathetic with the mnXsea, 
the as-oelatlon* xxilh storekeeper Mur
ray, a steadfast Presbyterian, gave to 
the young Roman Catholic a brendth 
and • toleration to which he ha# often 
paid public tribute. •>

Even in Ihose days, the promise-oT 
future distinction was appareift to his 
•omrade* The p,alé-f*çed boy is re

called with enthusiasm by Jules 
Ethler, the only wunlvlng play-mate 
of school days In the native parish of 
St Lin. Jules, now an active old 
man, with his friendship with Laurier 
his proudest memory, pauses as he 
Hmps Jo the dally salon on the nail 
kegs of Monahan*» store, ami says:

“Laurier, he was smart boy. He 
learn ver’ queeck. _ We knew he would 
lie becg man when he grow up.”

Ip manhm»d the acme of grace and 
good t»st«» In dres*. Laurier was even 

in youth: As he passed along the 
street to school the wives of the vil
lagers would say

‘Tiens? Voila le petit monsieur 
qui passe.” (‘There goes the little 
gentleman.**)

St. Lin has an atmosphere |o -In
spire contemplation and ideal* In «me 
of Laurier** temperament Smiling 
gardens sloped down to the banks of 
the widening Lasrhagao; shady nooks 
Invited the leisure hours of the stu
dious mind; there was no railroad In
cursion in many mile#. !4fe In 
L’Assomption, where he later attended 
college for seven year*, was hroad*r 
and the Influence of * young LAurler 
steadily Increased. At sixteen hi# wa* 
the dominating personality within 
I/Assomptton College, pot withstand
ing that Its political atmosphere w<e* 
naturally Conservative More than 
once hr was punl*h«»i*f,,r going with
out permission %o hear lawyers argue 
at the Village oourf limine M* to listen 
to orators at a political meeting.

The careers of JLaurler nnd Lincoln 
contain element# of a parallel. Lin
coln hns always l>een Umrler*# hero 
In American history Like the Ameri
can martyr, he was Imrn.In a pioneer 
wilderness, achieved no Ascendanc y a* 
4 eountry^awyer, enterré the local 
legislature.* and was afterwards called 
t«#*lhe highest tasks nnd conquest * In
he federal arena Arthahaska, where 

Laurier practised law for thirty years.

said: "Don’t bother about getting any 
more figures,"

In debate he is ever the master at 
parry and thrust. He draws the'rapier 
where a clumsy opflbncnt uses
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sledge-hammer Many a poor case Inter he stmil in |iarlUni.-nt 
has bento ...rn.d through by sheer Aberdeen, reepltngtnt in gold lace at 
deftness .injl audacity Many an »n-

and lie was taunted with being afraid j true. I have never had a child to 
to declare his polio j ’ 1 take my stand baptise." 
within the lln« e of Toms Vedra*" he 
declared, coining the « xpregelon on the 
spur of the moment and It appealed to 
the popular Imagination. A few months

by .Lord

ex|M>rl«du^U uilv«mry hu# been left 
high and dry by Laurter’s rendy retort. 
Although the hurly-burly of parlia
mentary debate Is- more productive of i 
repartee. Sir Wilfrid ha# n winning 
nnd breezy style on the hustings. 
Opening his last campaign he skill
fully faced the annexation cry. nl- 

hut which none.

the head of the new government.
When faced with the < ombined op- 

peeHlon ..r the (TonserxAUves and Na 
tlonaltots In Quebec In his last contest, 
un allhtnce that wa# alm«»st grotesque 
In view of the Imperialism of the>one 
and the ant I-Im perlai ispi of the other. 
Sir Wilfrid held them U|wto scorn and 
declared : v "What a salad?"

An Instance of the Adoration of the 
habitants for Laurier was «m one oc
casion seen at Montreal. Awaiting a 
train he found a sweet little girl, the 
daughter of a basket-laden woman on 
her way to market. Sir Wilfrid kissed
the child and wal* ed away -------1__

Who Is that?" esked the astonished

necessary. Sometimes the clamor of 
«idmlref* forces him from hie bed at 
midnight. With aH the love for ap
plause. characterlstk* of hi* nice, and 
• *f the dramatic temperament, his com
mon sense never desert* him. During 
hi* last tour of Nova Beotia, one 
morning his boat barely landed when 
»fi enthusiast^ young woman crossed 
the gang plank and handed him an 
armful of flow-ers. Such I* to be ex
isted a* part of every meeting, but 
here on the bare deck of a steamer 
the chieftain was nonplussed. As he 
laid the gift on the hatch he turned 
and said over hi# shoulder; Ta a man 
ever so helpless as he Is with a 
bouquet?”

Always a man of flngtilar grace. Sir 
Wilfrid is as popular with the ladles 
as the ladies are with him. While 
campaigning in rural Quebec at ItW 
last election he startled the crowd by 
getting oh The step of a motor and 
kissing a woman about forty yea re af 
age. When th# dust had cleared away 
It waSr-fqtmd that she was the daugh
ter of the late Honore Mercier, "..Tg 
poiiti'-al friend and former premier of 
Quebec. At Dtgby. Nova Hçotia. 
t .uri^t* from the üllbi mates 
sn armed t" A«#T Ah«> Uberal leader. 
OÉe woman tore down a small Union 
Jack, handl'd it to him with the request 
that he should present II t<» h«*r and 
she would "keep it all her life." 8lr 
Wilfrid made as gallant a little 
cereipfgny of It aa If he had been con 
fcrrlng the Order of the Garter.

laiurlvr has always been quick .to 
sise up a condition at a political meet
ing. In 18»5. while at ill Ituider <»f the 
oppoattlon, lie ««..t-ned his campaign In 
November at an o»>en air meeting In 
Ontario It ;wa# bitterly cold, and 
everyone wore overcoat and gloves. 
The attendance was small and the en
thusiasm hard to maintain Hut l«aurler 
was all fire It was at 'Tlvi time of the 
agitation ever thé Manitoba schools,

turned and shook hand* and the as
tonished woman then fled In con
fusion.

Laurier** political principle*, he has 
often boasted, are founded on those of 
Gladstone, < obden and Bright, the 
leader# of English Liberalism of last 
century. On the other hand, he has 
not kept step with the movement for 
state ownership of various public utili
ties. and the Liberalism of Lloyd 
George la again far ahead of him. HI# 
principle# have not been extreme at 
any time His mod ration has been a 
compromise, and therefore It was suc
cessful.

Like Gladstone and other eminent 
men. laurier ha* few but decided 
means of relaxation. During the dull 
hours of parliament, while the duties 
»f leadership chain him to hi# chair, he 

finds rest and instruction In the dic
tionary Unlike his successor. Mr. 
Borden -who plays golf—he follows no 
competitive outdoor sport, but Is de
voted to walking. He Is Intensely In
terested In crlpitnology and has read 
nil the beat detective stories. He la 
fond of discussing mysterious crimes; 
and speculating n them. He has an 
ardent admiration for Poe’s story.
• The Mystery of Marie Roget." As a 
young lawyer Tta _ loved mysterious 
murder case#.

Laurie r's kindnes» and lack of bit
terness are marked characteristics. In 
the moat heated debate he never loses 
his self control H,& ever speak# of his 
opponents with respect and even re 
gard During one campaign bn ex 
cited supporter telegraphed from a re- 
rmtte constituency: • •

•‘Report In circulation here that your 
antagonism to religion is so strong that 
you have never had any of your child
ren baptised. Very damaging to party 
Telrgraph me If untrue."

Sir Wilfrid’s reply was characteris
tic:

’ Statement is unfortunately quite

Notwithstanding, hé ha# a passion- 
at*- fondness for children.

During a tour to the west In 1910 he 
was constantly making friend* with 
the youngsters by .the wayside In the 
Northi-m Ontario/ wilderness Early 
one morning his/party, awaiting him 
for breakfast, s/arehed and found him 
playing ball v\Jth a hoy in the woods. 
Another day a* kiddy of ten or leaa 
came to his car to lake his picture with 
a plaything sort of camera. The man 
who .had been followed for «lay# with 
little success by pr«#s photographers, 
walked out and stood on the track until , 
the proud boy achieved hi# endi

Many and eomplex estimates are held 
of Laurier'* service to his country. He 

f xvlit be remembered chiefly for his era 
b( constructive statesmanship, a degree 
of aceompllehinent unlooked for by the 
country'# greatest optimist twenty 
year# ago. Hi# administration brought 
nearly three million Immigrant# to the 
vacant 'western plain*. A new trans- 

mtlnental railway will soon be eom- 
i»le4ed. opeAlng millions of acres to set- 
tlerm*ni and giving depth as well as 
length to Canada A railway outlet for 
grain from the prairies to the Hudson 
Bay Is under way. The Georgian Bay 
canal, if carried out asf phtnned, will 
give wa(er transportation at low rates 
almost front th.- v. ry wli.atrivMs to 
Euroj»c. R tdal quarrel* and religious 
differences have been silenced, while 
Canada’s standing In the British Em
pire has been made more autonomous 
by the'garrisoning of the -seaports by 
Canadians and the commencement of a 
Canadian navy; at the same time the 
Imperial tie has been strengthened by a 
voluntary preference In the tariff lit 
favor of the Mother Country.

Original
and

Genuine

LAW EXAM. RESULTS

Benchers ef Law Satiety Announce 
Name# ef Successful Candidates.

The benchers of the BriUah Colum
bia Law Society have announced the 
results of the March examinations as 
follows : v V~—

Preliminary—Roy T. Stewart. F. E. 
Clough. J. G. Macktnlay. John Orel*. 

ÏC. J. Cameron. D? R, Walker and J. Lf 
Pylce. First intermediate—F. 8. Cun- 
11 ffe, A. J. Fisher. It. L. Stultz, O. 
Selman, R. W. I-ane, L. W. Cottinr- 
ham. O. J. Boyd, W. 8. Lane. Second 
Intermediate—Adair Carae. A. R. H<V 
ijeod. R. C. Crowe. C. J. Cameron. A. 
D King. Students for call—M. A. van 
Roggen. J. F. Mather, R. L. Maitland, 
J. D. McPhee. C. H. Kearns. H. N, 
Lidster. Articled cleilts - for admis
sion—J. F. Mather. M. A. van Roggen, 
R L. Maitland. J. D. McPhee. H. N 
i.ldster. A. Donaghy. C. H. Kearns 
British Columbia barrister for admie- 
»lon—O. La-vrence Bancroft British 
Columbia solicitors for call-VA. If. 
Boulton. J. A. Davldsoiv Honald «mlth. 
Hugh Campbell Eastern Canadian 
barristers and solicitors for call and 
admission -F. W .Wilson, T H Parke 
English barristers for call—& T.
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Hanker, O. B. Duncan. Bngltoh eoltcl- 
tom for admVwlon—A. Hallgnte-HIlls. 
T. J. Bnlllle, O B. D. Scale, 1. Herne. 
Irish hsrrlrter for call—D. J. O'NclU. 
Irish solicitor for admission- W. J. 
Bradley Scotch oclkdtor for ad mis
sion--W Q. C. Stevenson

H. M. tirant. M. J. fosdy. Corel Is R 
Oreen, Mcoorn R. R Holland. J O 
White and »lc P. Dawson, graduates; , 
and A. R Creighton, H W Green, Roy 
T. Led Ingham, K. » Davldoon and R. 
p. Malthv, matrlculante. were entered 
as atudentg- under Rule 41

Phoeni» Beck. Everybody’» drinking 
•t. *

(tin
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urffôfa» i*ene after seen# of virted 
yMraty. In the wider snd more level 
Htretchce populous villages lie near to
gether. for thé Irrigated flats of the 
valley floor flourish with abundant 
crops, and the rich red soil makes the 
hillsides worth cultivating aven with
out irrigation. Although stained by 
the blood of battles more than Is any 
other part of «w, the-land hae a* sir 
of peace and comfort.

The Inhabitants ar* almost all In
dian, and live and cultivate much as 
they did four centuries ago; their vil
lages are of the same mud-built, 
grass-roofed cottages. They walk be
hind their llamas along the track, 
playing a rustic pipe as they go; and 
the women wash clothes In the brook 
swollen by last night s rain; and up 
the side glens which descend from the 
untrodden snowy range behind, one

Port Edward
1 B.C.the work

begun.

warn

I | "1 ?»

J*

ful dearness of the air. enable* the 
eye to raiijre'to a vast distance. We 
were awed by the mere vastnee* of the 

wverlookeds between<en thou* lanlspMpe. In which we 
ssrd #«ct above sea tracts » would take many days' jour- 

• hotisr.nd feet their neye to traverse, and saw mountains 
tropkal and re- eighteen thousand feet high separated 

Am*Ionian forest*, by nameless valleys no eue ever enters, 
the soil, especially wttli «Ms and rocks tumbled about to

PANAMA AND SOOTH AMERICA
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III.—THE REAL PERU—
THE LAND OFTHE INCAS.

Curco—Once the Capitsl ef a Dominie* 
Mightier Tbsn Old Rome's, Oldest of 
South American Cities, City ef the 
Far-Famed Temple ef the Sun—in 
Which Nowadays Nothing Happens.

None of the e>untri?s ot South Am
erica. except Chile, has been deraarcat- 
eV by nature fr*‘in its neighbor; it Is 
to historical events that they owe their 
pieeent boundaries. This is eminently 
true of Peru, which Js./ save on her 
ocean aid*, maiked off from the od 
joining countries neither by river line 
nor by mountain line nor by desert. 
l!cr territory Includes regions natural
ly very dissimilar.

The western strip bordering on the 
. Andes and the Pacific, is nearly all 
‘ pure desert, itcrile and uninhabited, 

except where river-valleys descend to 
the eea.

The eastern part, tying on the farther 
side of the Andes, and tailed by the 
people the Montana, subsides from the 
mountains into ah Immense alluvial 
plain, and la covered by a tropical 
forest, thick and traekles». unhealthy 
for Europeans, and Inhabited, except 
where a few trading towns have been 
built on the1 rivera, only by Indian 
tribes, none of them much above sav
agery. ar.d many atlll heathen.

It is a region roost of which 
until lately virtually unexplored and

where It la volcanic, Is extremely fer- 
tile> but many of them are so narrow 
and their declivities so steep that cul
tivation la scarcely possible.

No one accordingly who has studied 
tbs physical feature» of this country 
heed be surprised to find that while the 
total area of Peru Is about seven hun
dred thousand square miles, its popula
tion Is estimated at only four million 
six hundred thousand.

It was In ,the central highlands, at an 
altitude of from eight thousand feet 
and upwards that there arose such civ 
ilixation as the ancient Peruvians de
veloped; and Its origin here rather than 
elsewhere In South America may be 
mainly due to favorable rftmatlc condi
tions. There war enough rain'to pro
vide grass for animais'and make tillage 
possible, and enough warmth to enable 
men to live In health, yet not enough 
either of rain or rff heat to make nature 
too strong for man and to enfeeble 
man’s capacities for work.

A Typical Peruvian Upland.

There Is no better way of conveying 
some notion of the character of this 
central region, the true Peru, than by 
describing the country 4*f>oi£gh which 
I passed by railway from Arequlpa to 
Cusco, the ancient Ihca capital.

Quitting Arequlpa. the line winds 
across a rugged and dreary region of 
rocky hill slopes, pierced by deep 

.gorges through some of which brooks 
come down, fed by snow beds far 
above. It follows the line of a canyon, 
and wherever thetfe level ground at 
the bottom, some bright green' stripe 
of cultivation appear on the margin 
of the stream, with a few Indian huta

chaotic confusion, as though 
of world-shaping had here Ju 

The Hub of the Peruvian Andes. 
From the Crucero Alto the railway 

de*cende rapidly for two thousand 
feet past two large lakes, embosomed 
In steep green hills, till It reaches

swollen 
the side
untrodden snowy n 
catches glimpses of high, steep pas
tures, where perhaps hardly even «

w

A WALL OF THB INCA FORTRESS AT CUZCO

wide, bare, desolate flat, evidently Fart 
of the former bed .of Lake Titicaca, 
which .was once far larger than It is to
day. Here we were In that central 
plateau which The people call, the Pune 
and,which surrounds thf lake. Its lower 
part cultivated and peopled. 0 " ,

At lastxthe. hills begin to close In and 
the plain becomes a valley; narrowing 
as wc travel farther north till, at a 
sharp bend In (lie valley which opens 
Out a new landscape, we pass under a 
rôck tower sixteen thousand feet high, 
ami see In front of us a magnificent 
mountain mass streaming with 
elers. * Twh great peaks of from 
eighteen thousand to nineteen thous
and feet are visible on this *1<J*. the 
easternmost one a long snow ridge; and 
behind It there appears a still loftier 
one which may approach or exceed 
twenty thousand /eet! Thls>#le the 
Sierra of Vlleanota, thq central knot 
j»f the mountain system of Peru. 
Looking Vpoh a Source of the Amazon.

Just at the very highest point of the 
col or pàsç of La.'Rayh* 14,51* f«*t 
above sea-level. IP which the valley 
ends, the westernmost <>f tpeee Vit 
canota peaks Is visible on the east be- 
Wnd a- deep gorge, the upper part of 
Which Is filled by a glacier. FV*m this 
glacier there descends a torrent which 
on the level top of the pass epçead « 
out Into a small shallow marsh or lake 
which the Peruvians held sacred a« 
the source, of .the sacred river Vtl 
eamayu: and from this lake the water 
flows partly south into Lake Titicaca;

plundering Spaniard ever set hie foot 
and where no extortionate curate 
preyed upon his flock.

swinging down the long canyon of 
the Vllcamayu—it Is long. Indeed, f®r 
there are five hundred miles more of it 
before It opens on the great Amazonian 
plain-the line at last turns suddenly 
to the northwest towards Cusco, 
we bid farewell to the river.

The Sacred City of the Sun.
Our way to Cusco lay up a wide 

lateral valley, enclosed by green bllla, 
well cultivated and studded with popu- 

***- furor village* The vale has wn atr of
peace and primitive quiet, secluded and 
remote; as of a peaceful land 
nothing had ever happened. At last, 
as the mountains begin to close In. the 
end of the Journey comes In sight, and 
here, under steep hills enclosing 
basin-shaped hollow—what In Peru is 
called a Bolson—lies Cusco, the sacred 
City of the Sun.

Cusco belongs to that dam of historic 
cities which hare once been capitals of 
kingdoms and retain traces of their an
cient glory, a dess" which includes 
Moscow and Cracow. Frondhjem and 
Ups*!*, I>ub»in and Edinburgh ,and 
Winchester, A lx la Chapelle and Bag
dad and Toledo and Granada. And 
Cusco was the capital of, an empire 
vaster than was ruled from any of 
those famous seats of power, the cen
tre. of a religion and a dominion which 
aurctched southward from the Equator 
for two thousand mliée and embraced 
nearly aH that * I hvre * was of whatever

(partly noHh teto-the Amazon and the] approached civilisation In the South 
Atlantic. Here0- Indeed wè were looking American continent,

A City of Horrible Smells.
Every traveller is familiar with the

seams__________ ____
THE CAtHEORAL AT CUZCO __

And lhe native market that is aet up In front of It on market days

It la a 
wealth.

thought not worth exploring, 
country of amazing natural 
for the spurs of The Andean range are 
full of minerals; the_re arc superb tim
ber trees in the forests, and the foil, 
wherever the trees and luxuriant 
undergrowth* have been cleared off 

. from It. has proved extremely fertile. 
At for the gl^wth of nearly every 
tropical product. •

The Real Peru.

e6- tf»<
upon one of the fhief source* of that 
Irlgahtlc stream, fot of all the rivers 
that Join to make the Amazon this Is 
among the longest.

The pass Itself. a broad smooth 
saddle, has no small historic interest, 
for It h»a been a highway for armies 
as wellaos for^ commerce from the re
motest time*. The ancient track from 
Cusco to the southern boundary of the 
Inca empire In Chile passed over It. 
By it the Spanish Conquistadores went 
backward and forward in their ram- 

j paign of subjugation and In the fierceThus steadily mounting, we entered _ _______
at à height of about eleven thousand j struggle* among themselves which
feet a region typical of the Peruvian!----------- • —*«-------- ----------------- ---------- ,,w
uplands. There was plenty of coarse 
grass, studded with alpine flowers, a 
few belonging to European genera.
Llamas and alpacas were graslng on 
the elopes, herded by Indians, there 
were sheep, and a few cattle, and In 
cne place we thought we caught flight 
among low bushes of a group of vie-

followed Till the railway was recently 
opened thousands of llama* bearing 
goods traversed It every year What 
one now sees Is nothing more than a 
fairly Well-beaten mule track.

A Blood1 Drenched Valley.
The Valley of the Vllcamayu river

The real Peru, th ; Peru of the j Thle Js R cmiture like the llama, but
Indian i ivTlixatUStf emd oT"the bt»1*»1*** t^rnaller. and~ueeTess'"as"a bPH*T pf trar- 
eokmial Empire, is the central region j ,]en because UWtameable. It roams
which lies along the Andes between 
these thinly settled, far eastern forests 
and the barren deserts of the Pacific 
coast. .

Central Peru Is altogether a moun
tain land, and Is accordingly called by 
the people ‘the Sierra.” It if traversed 
k> two tomer or less parallel) ranges of 
the Andes, th- easterfl and the western 
CVrdilb ras. which with their spurs and 
their branching ridges ‘cover a large 
part of Its area.

It Includes what Is called fhe Puno, 
o comparatively level plateau, some 
seventy to one hundred miles wide and 
•nclns“d by these two main line» of the 
Cordilleras. Between .the main fange» 
and their branche-, there lie deep val- 
trva formed by the courses of the four 
or five great rivers which, flowing in e 
Northwesterly or. northeasterly dtree- 
|1. n and ultimately turning eastward, 
unite to form the mighty Amason.

Thlfl Sierra region is, roughly speak
ing. about thre® hundred miles long 
<from northwest to southeast! and one 
t. two hundred miles wide; but of this 
area only a small part Is At for settled 
human habitation. The average height 
ef the plateau Is from ten thousand to 
thirteen thousand feet above sea level, 
and that of the region At for pasture 
on the slopes and top* <?f the ridges 
from ten thousand to fourteen thou
sand ?.. t th® gROW line varying ItW* 
fifteen to nirtet >en thousand.

As these slopes give posture ta 
lla.mae and alpaca» and sh«ep, and in 
* me favored places to cattle, so In the 
1res arid and less sandy tracts of the 
platenu there I» sprue tillage. But the 
part* best suited for agriculture are to 
be found In the 
mueh 
pend and
level, for below Ave thousand 
conditions • become

over the bill* between eleven thousand 
and fifteen thousand feet, and pro
duces the finest of all the South Am
erican wools, of a deReAte light brown 
lint, «llky and «oft ite th. fiir of a 
chinchilla.

The scenery was strange and wild, 
not without a certain sombre grandeur. 
Below was the Chile river, the same 
which pwgpgf Arequlpa. It was flowing 
Ip a-deep channel which It hiyd « «it out 
for Itself between wall* of black lava: 
and the wide bare hollows beyond were 
Ailed with okTlava streams and scat 
tered ridges and pile* of rock.

To the southwest El Misti and his two 
mighty neighbors shut In the valley, 
and away t* the south huge moun 
tains, among thjhn one conspicuous 
volcanic cone, were dimly seen, snowy 
summits mingled With the gathering 
clouds, for at this height rain an<1 
flow showers are frequent.

Beholding a Vast Landscape.
Still mounting to the eastward, the 

line rose over gentler slopes to 
broad, bleak lend wind-..srept ridge 
where tiny rhruleis welling up out of 
pools in the yellowish^ grasg__were 
flowing west to the Pacifie end ru-t 
ward to the inland basin of Lake 
Tltteara. Here were a few hut* of the 
liidlan shepherds near the buildings of 
the station; and here a cross marked 
the Cumbre or top ef the pass, which 
is celled the Crucero Alto, 14.666 feet 
above sea level.

At this height the country is com
paratively open and the valley* shal
low, and this, along with the gronder

experience of finding that the reality 
of. some, spot on which his Imagination 
ha» dwelt Is unlike wfaat It ha«l pic
tured 1 had fancied a walled city vis
ible from afar on a high plain, with a 
solitary citadel hill. towering above it. 
But <?usco lies inconspicuous, with its 
houses huddled close In hs bolson at 
point where three narrow glen* descend 
from the tableland above, their tor' 
rents meeting in h or Just below It. and 
ho building» are seen, except a few 
square church towers, till yvu are at 
Its gate»

It stand* on a gentle slope, the 
streets straight, except where the 
course of a torrent forces them to 
curve, and many of them too narrow 
for vehicles to pass one another, but 

«Concluded on peg1 16. >

STATELY A SC A DE IN LA MERCED MONASTERY, CUZCO 
AN INCA WALL

Rhewlms oM Spantah fktum end richly carved celling dating heck to the 
days ef the Bpanleh conquest

Prince Rupert investors have not been slow to recognizê this fact. 
Notwithstanding the large outlay these people have made in Prince Ru
pert during the past year and particularly at the time of the last sale of 
government lots in that city in August of 1912, all are eager to secure 
holdings in Port Edward. They believe unstintedly in the future of tins 
industrial annex of their own city. They know at first hand the wonder
ful progress and developments that Arc well under way. Their practical 
confidence should convince the general investing public of the wonder
ful opportunities offered by Port Edward.

Residents of cities throughout Canada who have had experience 
with investments in Prince Rupert have not been slow in showing their 
appreciation of this industrial townsite. Dozens of keen inquiries are 
coming in every day from the Prairie Provinces, from Ontario and Que
bec, from the United States and from the British Empire in general.

Total sales to date, running well over half a million dollars, are 
proof sufficient of the fact that more than curiosity has been aroused.

Rince Raped* 

Ind-usl
Occupies a “key” position in regard to the development of the Great North Pacific 
as a result of the opening~fif the Panama Canal and the operation of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railroad. It is well known that Prince Rupert’s future is assured. 
It will be one of the world’s great ports. Port Edward supplies the industrial fa
cilities that Prince Rupert lacks. Prince Rupert and Port Edward will go hand 
in h«"«l through the enormous development of the years immediately at hand.

PORT EDWARD lies on the Mainland of British Columbia, adjacent to Prince 
Rupert and on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific. It possesses one of the 
finest harbors on the Pacific Coast The townsite enjoys a splendid natural ad
vantage of grade and location, and has been laid out by experts to meet every re
quirement of modern industry and commerce.

PORT EDWARD is backed by a very strong company, capitalized at 
$1,000,000, all subscribed. Develepment work is unde.r way. Power is being in
stalled now. Large industrial enterprises are already assured for Port Edward. 
The vast virgin wealth of the great Northern Interior lies back of this port city. 
It MUST succeed.

Don’t put off your selection of a lot until to-morrow. BUY TO-DAY. At the 
present rate'of sale the'original prices cannot long tibtaiie. The first l NIT of lots 
put on the market is over half sold. If you wjsh to avail yourself of the opportun
ity to make an assured investment, now is your time and opportunity. It is 
doubtful whether there will ever be another proposition on the real estate market 
that will offer the percentage of profit that is assured on Port Edward lots even 
before the end of 1913.

Remember, this is an industrial townsite. Several industrie® will lx- located 
before the beginning of next year. The Hydro Eleetrie Company are pushing 
their work to an early conclusion. Work cm the townsite in general is almost com
pleted, and already the residential section building up fast.

Ask Us For Full Particulars—Make Us Convince You

MANUrACTTOEXS
Pokier “B” contains much 
brief, pointed, relinblc infor
mation about industrial oppor
tunities hi the North Pacific 
It will interest you.; It is free, 
and a request for it carries no 

obligation.

Prices Now

From $100 to $2,000
Per Lot of 30x100 to 30x110 

Quarter Cash, Balance Over Three Tears

Hall & Floyer
Corner Douglas and View Streets

•END THIS TO-DAY

Pitas» »e»d w, «I —“J*1.1 
hill. W thT»». «*,*—-■«JS?

Douglas i
Phone 4770. Office Open Evenings 

lag Harrison, Gamble * Co , Prince Bar .aft
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tke hmméa mmé ud n

farhérlAh»

When You 
Think

Of Papering or Painting 
your bouse, think of Harria.

Rooms 
Papered > 

$5 andUp
Including materials. Finit 
class work. Estimate* fur

nished.

H. M. HARRIS
phonr ’.HI «12 CaMonll Av»

A COUNTRY 
HOME ,

1» Itissnrtr. fVM if your ‘«n in- 
con» is. limited Hnrc bargain* 
In dreirully locavd pcopcrtico 
arc often on Oar list WHY 
DON'T YOU come in Mid let as 
know what you are looking for. 
then we ran .dp you buy It at 
the right price We know raines 
and you ran trust our Judgment.

Ml Fort Street.
mi.

CHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Published by special arrangement with The °“Uo^'
Roosevelt is the contributing editor, threughthe M?£ture Newspaper Syn 
âk-ate Copyright 1»U. by The outlook Company. Alt right* reserved, in

cluding rights of translation.
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THE FRESHMAN ROOSEVELT. ISO
A slender, nervous young msn with 
swfe uhiskeys and cheeks rrd-hued 

from a bright necktie.

FOR SALE
y-wUSSr Lumber Cé'i Will Weed

like Ms Cub!. W- lisa ste
al.: Hud. led . ft Neka. All
coou «oued weed. Orde-s
promptly ailed PHONE W

—r-—------ ------------------------

Police Uniforms and 
Motorcycle

Tenders will "be received by the on 
Aèrmgned up to 4 pjn on Monday. 
April 14. ItlJ. for the foUowIbg undu.-- 
mentàonnl artl lee:

l I*eput> c*hier* Uniform. 1 I «spec 
tor's Uniform. 1 Sergeants' Uniforms, 
S Jailors' Uniftwma. 3 Drivers* Uni
forms, 4 Mounted Constables' Unl- 
forms. X Cues tables' Uniforms. 1 Motor
cycle. not less than 7 h p

ftpeciheatidns may ue seen .it the 
office of the CUy PurchasHi.K Acral, 
to whom all tender* must jl# .«.Id reared 
and maiked on jibe outside “Tenders 
f«< i*o»lee Uniforms.'* or "Motor Cycfe.” 
Rich tender mu«t He accompanied by 
a marked cheque f«»r 5 per cent of the 
vm'uc of the tender The lowest *r 
any lender not necessarily accepted 

W <1ALT.
City Punkjsinf Agent. 

City Halt April 7. 1*11 Vklortà. B Ç.

SILKSTON’E
Flat Wall Caters

«mprttli as sillu Hard as stone. 
I or Plaster and W ood Work

I. SEARS
lull Dee^as St Phone RltM

mg and harvesting. picking apples and 
gathering hickory nuts an<| chestnuts, anti 
hunting frogs and woodchucks 

His memory of liU father at this time is 
one which is graven very deep on the ex 
l-reaàdenfs memory The ohler Theodore 
a as the best msn he ever knew, b-tng at 
once strong and gentle, tendei and un
selfish He would not tolerate In hi* 
sons.either cruelty, idleness, cowardlc* or 
untruthfulnesa. Only once was he per
sonally chastised by his father, and that 
was for biting his sister s arm when lie 
was but four years old The punish
ment that ensued fitted the crime," say* 
Roosevelt. , “and I hope and believe that 
It dhlms'àood ” The main characteristic 
he.remember* of lilis father In those early 
days was his'sheer joy In bMn* alive. 
No man that he r••members ever found 
*o much happiness in the performance of 
tlw daily round and common tusk.

HI* mother. Martha Bulloch, he remem 
bury as s sweet, gracious., b.-antiful South
ern a oman. a delightful companion, be
loved by everybody with whom the came 
in contact Practically the only other 
members of the family that lie remember* 
at this stage of bis career were his uncles, 
th;* two brottv-r* of his mother—Jamew 
Ounwoodle Bullitch and Irving Itullœhy 
who came to visit the family at the close 
of the war Both arrived under ass'inuSl 
name*, as they were among the (*onf«*d- 
cratea who were at that, time exempt *d 
fr.*m amnesty Tlw former was ;» g ntle. 
old retired sea captain, who became an 
Mkwiral In the <‘onfederate navy and 
bu.Id-r of the famous Conf«*»*rate w nr 
vesael ""Alabama." Uncle IrviJk Bulloch 
ai* a- midahlpman. on the Alabama and. 
fired the Uat gun dtaeharg«td from her 
batterie* in the fight with tlw Kearnage 
Both of these gentlemen lived in Liver
pool after the war

Second Instalment—Education.
I was a sickly, delicate boy, suffered 

much from asthma, and frequently had 
to be taken away on trips to find, a 
place where 1 could breathe. One of 
my memories is of my father walking 
Up and down the room with me In hi* 
arm» at night when 1 wan a very small 
person, and of fitting up in bed gasp
ing. » 1th my father and mother trying 
tv help me I went very I'ttles to 
school I never went to the public 
schools, as my own children later did. 
both at the “Cove sch«w>l‘* at Oyster 
Bay and at the “Ford school” In Wash* 
ington. For a few months, I attended 
Professor McMullen** schodkjn Twen
tieth Street near the house where I 
wa> born, but most of' the time I had 
tutors. As I- have already said, my 
aunt taught me wheiy I was small. At 
une time we had a French governess, a 
loved and valued “mam'selle.” In the 
household.

When I was ten year* old I made my 
.first journey to Europe My birthday 
v. a- *pent in Uolrtgiitv^UlM Hte*.»rder lo 

« give me a tkoroughly "party” reeling I 
■ remember that my mother put on full 
dr* as for my birthday dinner. 1 do not 
think I gained anything front this par-, 
titular trip abroad.^ I cordially hated 
It. a* did my younger brother and sis
ter Practically all the enjoyment we 
had was in exploring any ruins or 
mountains when we could get away 
from our elders, and m. playing in the 
different hotels. Our 6ne« desire ’ w as 
to get bark to America, and we regard - 
cd Europe with the moat ignorant 
chauvinism and contempt. Four v. in 
Hiv r. however. I made another |e<»rw y 
to Europe, and was old enough to en
joy it thoroughly and profit by It.

While still a small boy I began to 
take interest In natural history. AI re

member distinctly the first day that I 
started on my career aa soologlst. I 
was walking up Broadway, and as I 
passed the market to which I used 
sometimes to be sent before breakfast 
to get strawberries I suddenly saw a 
dead seal laid out on a slab of wood. 
That seal Ailed me with every possible 
feeling of romance and adventure. I 
asked where It was killed, and was In
formed In the harbor. I had already 
begun to read some of Mayne Reid's 
books and other boys' books of adven
ture, and, I felt that this seal brought 
all these adventures In realistic 
fashion before me. As long aa that 
seal remained there I haunted the 
neighborhood of the market day after 
day. I measured It, and I recall that, 
not having a tape measure. I had to do 
my best to get Us girth with a folding 
pocket foot-rule, a difficult undertak
ing. I carefully made a record of the 
utterly useless measurements, and at 
once began to write a natural history 
of my oiirn, on the strength of that 
seal. This, and subsequent natural 
histories, were written down In blank 
books in simplified spelling wholly un
premeditated and unscientific. I had 
vague aspirations of in some way or 
another owning and preserving that 
seal, but they nevbr got beyond the 
purely formless stage. I think, how
ever, I did get the seal's skull, and 
with • jwo of my cousins promptly 
started what we ambitiously called tne 
"Roosevelt Museum of Natural His
tory.” The collections wen? at first 
kept in my room, until a rebellion on 
the part of the chambermaid received 
the approval of the higher authorities 
of the household and" the collection was- 
moved up to a kind of bookcase In the 
back hall upstairs. It was the ordln- 

i jry small boy's collection df curloe. 
,/fqulte Incongruous and entirely value

less except from the standpoint of the 
boy himself. " My father and mother 
encouraged me warmly in this, as they 
always dkl In anything that would 
give me wholesome pleasure or help to 
develop me.

TÎie àdventure of the seal and the 
novels of Mayne Reid . together 
strengthem-d my instinctive Interest In 
natural history 1 was too young to 
understand mucb_ of Mayn<* .Reid, ex
cepting the adventure part and the 
natural history part —these enthralled 
me. Hut of course my reading a a* not 
wholly confined to natural history. 
Then- was very III tl»* effort made to 
compel mr t » read books, my father 
and mother having the good sense not 
to try to get me to read anything Mid 
got like, unless It a as In the way~0T 
-tuiTv***! was glv«n the chance to read 
book* that they thought I ought to 
read, but If l did n* like them I was 
then gfv n some other g«>od book that 
I did like. There were certain books 
that were taboo. For Instance. 1 was 
not allowed to read dime novels, 
obtained some surreptitiously and did 
read them, but I "do not think that the 
.enjoyment compensated for the feel

served from our youth. I have tried to 
read again the Mayne Reid books which* 
I so dearly loved m s boy, only to find, 
alas? that If is Impossible. But I real
ly believe that I enjoy going ovfcr "Our 
Toung Folks” now nearly as ntuch as 
ever. "Cast Away In the Cold,'.' 
'XRandfa«her** Struggle for g Home
stead,” "The William Henry Letters” 
and a dozen others like them were first- 
class, good healthy stories, Interesting 
In the first place, and In the next place 
teaching manliness, decency and good 
conduct. At the cost of being deemed 
effeminate I will add that I greatly 
liked the girls' stories—"Fussy Willow” 
and a "A Summer In Leslie Oold- 
thwaite’s Life,” just as I worshipped 
Little Men” and "Little Women" and 

"An Old-Fashioned Girl."
This enjoyment of the gentler side of 

life did not prevent my revelling In 
tales of adventure as Ballantyne's 
stories, or Marryat's "Midshipman 
fcasy." I suppose everybody has kinks 
In *hlm, and even as a child there were 
books which I ought to have liked and 
did not. For Instance, I never cared at 
all for the first part of "Robinson Cru- 

>” (and although it I» unquestionably 
the best part, I do not car* for It now); 
whereas the second part, containing the 
adventures of Robinson. Crusoe, with 
the wolves In the Pyrenees, and out 
In the Far East, simply fascinated me. 
What I did like In the first part were 
the adventures before Crusoe finally 
reached his Island, tbe fight with the 
Bailee Rover, and the allusion to the 
strange beasts at night taking their im
probable bath In the ocean. Thanks to 
being already an embryo soologlst, I 
disliked the "Bwlss Family Robinson” 
because of the wholly Impossible col
lection of animals met by that worthy 
family as they ambled Inland fronj the 
wreck. Even In poetry It was the rela
tion of adventures that most appesled 
+• me as a boy. At a pretty early age

ARTHUR CUTLER
i Hinder -*f th»* <taller fh h >1 

New York,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT S.

At about the time he left Harvard 
University.

ing of guilt. I was also forbidden to 
read the only one of Ouida's books 
which l wished to read—"Under Two 
Flags." I did read it. nevertheleas. 
with greedy and fierce hope of coming 
on something unhealthy; but as a mat
ter of fact all the parts “that might 
have seemed unhealthy to an older per
son made no Impression on roe what
ever. I simply enjoyed In a rather 
confused way the general adventures 

I think there ought to be children's 
books. I think that the child will 11 * 
grown-up books also, and I do not be
lieve a child's book Is really good un
less grown-ups get something out of 
it. For instance, there Is g book I did 
not have when 1 wag a child because 
it was not written. It t* Laura E. 
Richards* “Nursery Rhymes " My own 
children loved them dearly, and (heir 
mother and EL ^>ved them almost 
equally, the delightfully light hearted 

Man from New Melrtco who Lost Hi* 
Grandmother out In the Snow." the ad- 
venturi s of "The Owl. the Eel. a:. « the 
Warming-Pan." and the extraordinary 
genealogy <*f the kangaroo whose father 
wa* H whale with a feather In his tall 
who lived in the Greenland xea.” while 

hi* mother was a shark whk> kept very 
dark In the Gulf of Carfbee.”

As a small boy I had “Our Young 
Folks.” which I then firmly believed to 
lie the very beat magasine in the world 

a belief, I may add. which I have 
Ifeat to this day unchanged, for I seri
ously doubt if any magasine for old 
or young has ever surpassed it.' Both 
nay *wife and 1 have the bound volumes 
of ‘Our Young Folks'* which we pre

' V '

1 began to read certain books of poetry, 
notably Longfellow’s poehi*. ‘T e Hags 
of Kihg Olaf." which absorbed me..This 
Introduced me ta ihandlnavlan lltVra- 
ture; and I have never lost .my Interest 
and affection for It.

Among my first books wa* a volume 
if a hopelessly unscientific kind by 
Mayne Reid, about mammal*, illustrat
ed with pictures no more artistic than 
but quite as thrilling al those in the 
typical school geography When my 
father found how deeply interested 1 
was tn this not very act orate - volume, 
he gave me a little book by J O Wood, 
the English writer of popular books on 
natural history, and then a larger one 
of hi* caljed 'Home* Without Hands.” 
Both of 'the»* were cherished posses
sion*. They were studied eagerly; and 
they finally descended to iny children. 
The Home* Without H*nda.~f by the 
way. grew to have an added as**►ela
tion in connection with a pedagogical 
failure on_ my part. In accordance 
with what I believed was some kind of 
modern theory of making education In
teresting and not letting It become a 
task, 1 endeavored to teach ray eldest 
small boy one of two of hi* letters from 
the title-page As the le$er H” ap
peared In the tRIe an unusual number 
of times. I selected that to begin on. 
my effort being to keep the small boy 
Interested, pot to let hlni^ realise that 
he was learning a ivssofi. and to 
vince Mm that he was merely having a 
good time. Whether It -was the theory 
or my method of applying It that wa* 
defective I do not know, but I certainly 
absolutely eradicated from his brain 
any ability to learn what ”H" was; and 
long after he had learned all the other 
letters of the alphabet in the oldfash 
toned way. he proved wholly unable to 
remember MH” under any clrcum 
stances.

Quite unknown to myself. I was. 
while a boy, under a hopeless disad 
vantage In studying nature I was 
very near-sighted, "bo that the only 
things I could"'study were thore l ran 
against or stumbled over When I was 
about thirteen I was allowed to take 
lesson* In taxidermy from a Mr. Bell, 
a tall. clea^Hhaven. whlte^ialred old 
gentleman, as straight as an Indian. 
Who had been a companion of Audu
bon*. He had a must little ^ shop, 
somewhat on the order of Mr Venus's 
shop In "Our Mutual Friend.” a little 
•hop In which he had done very valu 
able work for science. This “vocational 
study,” as I suppose it would be called 
by modern educators, spurred and di
rected my Interest In collecting speci
mens for mounting and preservation 
It was this summer that I got my first 
gun, and ,ie^usxled me to find that my 
companions seemed 4 to see things to 
shoot at which 1 could not see at all. 
One day they read aloud an advertise
ment in huge letters on a distant bill
board, ami I then realized that some
thing wAx the matter, fqg not only 
was I unable to read the sign but I 
could not even see the letters. I spoke 
brUltg To itfÿ father, and wxqi after
wards got myrfirst pair of spectacles, 
which literally opened an entirely new 
world td hie. I had no idea ho'w beau
tiful the" w orld was untit I got those 
spectacles. I had been a clumsy 
and awkward little boy, and 
while much of my clumslaese and

awkwardness was doubtless due to gen
eral characteristica, a good deal of It 
was due to the fact that I could not 
see and yet was wholly ignorant that 
I was not seeing. The recollection of 
this experience gives ms a keen sym
pathy with those who ace .trying In 
our public schools and elsewhere to 
remove the physical causes of de
ficiency ip, children, who are often un
justly blamed for being obstinate or 
unambitious, or mentally stupid.

This same summer, too. I obtained 
various new books on mammals apd 
birds. Including the publications of 
Spencer Baird, for Instance, and made 
an Industrious book-study of the sub
ject. I did not accomplish much In 
out-door study because I did not get 
spectacles until late In the flail, a 
short time before I started with the 
rest of the family for a second trip 
to Europe. We were Jiving at Dobbs 
Ferry, on the Hudson. My gun was 
a breech-loading, pin-fire double-bar
rel. of French manufacture. It was 
an excellent gun for a clumsy and 
often absent-minded boy. There Jtt* 
no spring to open It, and If the mech
anism became rusty It could be opened 
with a brick without serious damage. 
When the cartridges stuck they could 
be removed In the same fashion. If 
they were loaded, however, the result 
was not always happy, and I tattooed 
myself with partially unburned grains 
of powder more than once.

When I was fourteen years old. in 
the winter of *71 or *73, I visited 
Europe for the second time, and this 
trip formed a realty., useful part of 
my education. We went to Egypt. 
Journeyed up the Nile, traveled through 
the Holy Land and part of Syria, vis
ited Greece and Constantinople; and 
then we children spent the summer In 
a German family in Dresden. My 
first real collecting as a student of 
natural history was done In Egypt 
during this Journey. By this time I 
had a go«*d working knowledge of 
American tafd life from the super
ficially scientific standpoint. I had 
no knowledge of the ornithology of 
Egypt, but l picked up In Cairo a book 
by an English clergyman, whose name 
i have now forgotten, who described 
a trip up the Nile, and in an appendix 
to his volume gave an account of hi* 
bird collection. I wish I could re- 
member the. naqve of the author now. 
for I owe that InmUc very much. With
out it I should have been collecting 
entirely In the dàrk, whereas with its 
aid l could generally find out what the 
birds were. My first knowledge of 
Latin was obtained b> learning the 
scientific names of the birds and mam 
mal* Which 1 collected and* classified 
by the aid of such book* as this one.

The birds 1 obtained up the N'iJe *nd 
in Palestine represented merely the* 
usual boy's collection. Home ‘yeânr 
afterward I gave them, together with 
the other ornithological specimens I 
had gathered, to the Hmtthsonlan In
stitution In Washington, and l think 
some of them also to the American 
Museum of Natural History in New 
York ! am told that the skins are 
to be found yet In both places and in 
ither public collections. I doubt 
* h-ther they ba\«* my original labels 
m them. With great pride the direc
tors of the "Roosevelt Museum." con-' 
sistRig <>f myself and the two cousins 
aforesaid, had printed a set of Roose
velt Museum labels In pink Ink pre
liminary U» what wa* regarded as m> 
adventurous trip to Egypt. This blrd- 
ollectlitg gave what was really the 

chief zest to iy»y Nile Journey. I was 
old enough and had read enough to 
enjoy the temple* and the desert 
Hcenery and the general feeling of 
romance; but this In time would have 
palled If I had not also had the serious 
work of collecting and preparing my 
specimens. Doubtless the family had 
their moments of suffering—especially 
on "one occasion when a well-p>eanln« 
maid extracted from my taxidermist's 
outfit the old tooth brush with which 
1 put on the skins the arsenical soap 
necessary for their preservation, par
tially washed It. and left ft with the 
rest of my wash kit for my own per
sonal use J suppose that all growing 
iHiys tendM be grubby; but the or- 
nithologicaWamall boy. or Indeed the 
ho> with tMTtastc for natural history 
of any kind, is generally the VeTy 
grubbiest of all. An added element In 
my caxe was the fact that while In 
Egypt I suddenly started to grow. A* 
there were no tailors up the Nile, when 
I got back to Cairo I needed a new 
. utfli. But there was one suit of 
clothes too good to throw away, which 
wv kept for a change." *«<* which was 
known as my *«3ke syltT T^rkuw tt 
left my wrist* and ankles as bare as 
those of poor Hmlke himself

(To Be Continued) ~
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vehicles are so few that this does not 
matter. They are paved with cobble 
stones so Jarge and rough that the bed 
of many a mountain brook is smoother, 
and -In the middle there Is an open 
gutter Into" which every kind of filth Is 
thrown, so that the city from end to 
end is filled with smells too horrible 
for description.

The houses, solidly built Of stohe. are 
enclosed In small, square court yards 
surrounded by rude wooden galleries. 
Many Wave two stories, with balconies 
also of wood in front.

But the impressive feature* of the 
city are its square* The great Plaza, 
a part of the Immense open space 
which occupied the centre of the an
cient Incd town, wants the trees and 
flower beds of the squares of Lima and 
Arequipa. But Its ample proportions, 
with three, remarkable churches occu
pying two side* of it, and the fortress 
hill of Hacsahuaman frowning over It, 
give it an air of dignity.» The two 
smaller plazas, that called Cuslpata 
and that oD6an Francisco, are less reg
ular. but rudely ptiTuresque. with ar
cades on two *i<je* of them, and quaint 
..Id houses of varying heights, painted 
in blue, and bearing In front balconies 
frail with age.
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Candy Lovers
are QiiicV to recognize the superiority of 
Neilaon’a Chocolate». They are appreciative 
of the original combinations and novel flavor» 
that have diAinguiahed Neilaon'a from ordin
ary Chocolate*. After tailing Neilaon a you 
will have no desire for the ordinary kind.

The simple beauty of the dainty Neilaon 
package auggefta the real refinement of the 
content* themselves.

Sold by leading Druggists end Confectioners 
everywhere

WILLIAM NEILSOM LIMITED. TOtONTO

hAce:* Jacks

CURES 
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACH a*d KIDNEY 

TROUBLES aro'allSKI N

: N° 2562 

MPROPtHnWOPPAWNEDlCWE ACT

OMIYBY
2\

mu
pared by

CHACE & JACKSON
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER, B. C.

Is It known to you that the 
system requires a certain amount 
of Sulphur to be In Its normal 
state” Nature haa. In part, sup
plied this In many ways, but it 
Is not Uways within the reach of 
all T4QÜID SULPHUR” sup
plies this want In the most na
tural way. This is one reason 
why "LIQUID SULPHU is so 
beneficial to the entire system 

After taking "LIQUID SUL
PHUR'* for a while, many pe *pla 
have b«*en surprised to find that 
it has not only cured the disease 
for which they started to 
take 1L but other alimenta as 
well Try It. You will be more 
than pleased with the results 

As a Blood Medicine and 
Spring Remedy "LIQUID SUL
PHUR" haa NO EQUAL It 
thoroughly) purifies the entire 
a: tem. cleanses and disinfects 
the sto.nach. bowels and blood 
* LIQUID SULPHUR" is not a 
physic. You cannot cure by tak
ing physic into the stomach It 
only relieves temporarily "LI
QUID SULPHUR" cures beca-- e 
It -pi rüfs the entire system, 
while only a slight laxative it ~ 
will cure chronic constipation If 
used as per directions for 
stomach trouble

------- :----- \
READ WHAT THOSE WHO 
USE "LIQUID SULPHUR- SAY

Gentlemen—A short time ago 
I procured a bottle of your "LI
QUID SULPHUR” as a cure for 
Rheumatism, which l have suf
fered with for some time, and I 
am pleased to Inform you that 
your remedy has done, for me, 
all that you claim for It and 
now I am free from pains and no 
longer suffer from This disease 

(Signed) A. S. SOUDN8ER,
^ Hotel Dufftn.

Vancouver. B C.

USE NATURE’S OWN 
REMEDY

At your Druggist's Price SO* 
per JWUle.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Esquimalt City Hall Site 
...Subdivision

Su* l.r W

t s » v 1

f7)

L <4/vg

# l a t R r

Now for sale : Lot A, *3500. Lots 1 and 2, together, 
$12,500. Lot 9, $12,500. Lots 11, 12 and 13, together, 
$6500. Terms in each case : One-quarter cask, rest in 6, 12 
and 18 month* at 7%. Usual commission.

_

^
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THIS FINE OLD GENTLEMAN 
ANSWERED 187 LETTERS IN 
REGARD TO “FRDIT-A-TIVBS”

people in All Parts of Canada Wanted Jto Know More 
About These-Wonderful Tablets Made From Fruit
Juices.

Letter* tor j-ibUeelion In TXilly Time» 
(Past 1*- rrcriv.d at the Time* office not 
later than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
ha heW over until the following day:

bile unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be publteht-d. the_name 
and address of every writer of »uch letter» 
must be given to the editor.

N. JOUBERT. I

*! heartily recommend ‘Fruit-a-tlresf to all who suffer from Onvtt nation 
gnd the painful consequences—Hies. I am wow over 74 years nM and suffered 
for over 20 years with Constlpntioii and I1>a I tried all hinds of 
the doctors and took their medicines but nothing cured me. About four years 
ago. 1 tried ‘Fruit-a-ttvee*—found they were doing me good. Then 1 procured 
an additional supply and was much gratified at the wonderful good they did 
me. After taking four boxes. 1 felt well my bowels were regular and the Piles 
had disappeared. . _

**My wife was troubled for three years with Asthma and Rcxema on the 
hands, which made her hands almost useless. The doctor gave 
ointments to use. none of which had any effect, 
rubber gloves <she wore oql three pairs* I pert 
try “Fruit-a-tives.” The effect was aurvitoiia Her hands are cured and the 
Asthma has also left her. We both attribute eur present good health ta "Prult- 
« stives.’ ’* N. JtUBKRT. «rende Ligne. P. Q-

Whether It was the fine, honest. straightforward tare that Inspired waB- 
dence or the simple language, which rang trwe an a stiver bell, that mhda ao 
many people think over this letter. Is hard to nay. But the fact remains that 
one hundred and eighty-seven persons have written Mr. Joubert to enqu re 
more fully about “Fruit-a-fives.** And this delightful oM gentleman 
now 74 years'old—happy In his release from pain--grateful for his 
the time to answer every inquiry. Take his advtce aad try Fruit-a-tlvea.

Me a box. « for. 12.60-trial sise. 75c At deaWm hr 
of price by Fruit-«dives, Limited. Ottawa.

>1
lie also advised her to use 

to

who is

postpaid on receipt

y Personal Influence A Marvellous 
Power in Business and Society

The Rev. James Stanley Went* writes eulofhstie letter to sltscoverer 
of new and remarkable system for developing the mental powers 
controlling thoughts and aetmn. of others «.nn* dmease without 
drugs aud reading see ret desires of people though thousands of miles

away. . ——

British and Ai 
in Endorsing

•risen Physicians 
Extraordinary 1

Unite

WONDERFUL BOOK DESCRIBING THIS JW"**°*
AND A CHARACTER DELINEATION POST FEES TO ALL WHO 

WHITE AT ONCE
The National lestltute of Setoooe* -<[

London. Knglan.l. ha* »t.|.tv|>riated 3SLW ,
towardI » tond for the free dtatr^kw «* UeMe to the
Prof Knowles now booh. 1 ^ - ,. .. ? . _... t, metuatH by thethe. Itevelcpment of the lone- rt»ye«_ r«t 
The Iwek lava bare man. aatoundln* 
facia voncernin* the prac'icee of 
Tost», andardent for the deeetopnient or reeeonai 
M.tan. i i.-nt. i'vvnotle sad 
I',.wens and the curin» of dtaeaaea an^ 
habita without dru«a The saSjee' «
practical character rood in* “■d?"
lively dealt with, and the author e— 
arrlbes a aimple n>e'h;.l of .ca-itrate^r 
rrnitnff the secret thoughts arot -ieeuee 
.4 other, though »»«“nd,<i"*?**”
The almost endieaa Btrw* t>< letteiw *- 
•meeting rot-lea of
1er dfl't'C Indicate vlearL tre ..
vernal interest lh P»y- _

spa—Uccuir bwet-by-m*

Jaseee Ftanlev Wen is *ï
cureful 
-d that

w«n- de*dre le devrhp and cultivate tbyr

Loud*» Dr R K
IVlrr as M R «' S I.R C1’ US A . In 
• letter to lYrf Knc wkw. says: I com 
rwsir svwtem the wkwI <<é»$4et# ami ac- 
cumle bteraiere up**« the subjert. Tow 
t«ie created the science with
**A%wth«u Amevv xa phvs-rtoa. A W 
rdir. M D. PL I>. M K Principal of the 
iroe#6*< IwhtMuto. write» **T««ur rrt 
la very useful to me In my iwtlee 1

-Rich and poor alike

<hoi--e: *!

That Prof Knowles' 
system I* exciting the 
in tarent of the brightest 
intellect of the present 
day Is clearly shown b> 
i he scores of recommend - 
Mittens, among which the 
following, from represen
tative Hrttlsh public a 
tlogs, the clergy and the 
medical profession are 
striking examples:

fbe Christian Age—
"I'rofeu’wr K"°wU-»’ ***** 
tens has cured disease- 
ittliw : nl bad hit bits.
■u*ngthene«l memory 
sfifl prove»! highly bene- 
flctsl In the culh^tl.n 
of -personality »nd 1CT'

. somtl influence.
ÂT the Iaondon I' r' V >
Tl Êtes—Irofessor • Mmar 
E. Knowles’ Cthnpiete . ^
Sjatwn of UeraonW lnnuanco andfUai- 
Ing pn.Tidc Via Wbryo un«U>l »">> 
Juat auch hn.m(od«a »» oe*fd he a.l.aetad 
to M-i aan pera-alal chraamalaneen and 
Inclinations.” _ . .

The London Sail 'Troteemr Knowles 
Ryatem embraeea a greet den tf tre*h 
lion in e form which can K jraaliy 
wtaaped by all who hare the etanur 
read end under»!..ad almgte geww 
better help tuwarda eucveea tn ‘.lie
^lîî^erîr'soclety—“No modern le
gs toe along peychotogWal tinea ta. ie 
cefred ao larg. an amount at grata» an 
that accorded to Praferaa 
If now lee for hie merrellooe *
Peraonal Influeoce and Healing 
tant M a man who Is at owe

==S=
ami "aopAtwe that the Obloniet knew 1 
enough to know that Jlr Sbkhur.1.
has been dead for about 30 yEfa" i 

A CHAP. I

THE PALEOZOIC POEM.

To the Kdilor;—In re.fK.nao to the 
request of. one of your rendcra 1 en- 
ctdie you the pot ni referred Toltrree- 
tefday'e Time

It Jiaa always rather pusaled me how 
the author of these clever and fancCut 

.eu could reconcile the tittle love 
affair between the "tadpole and Hah" 
In the Vambfian fen." with the geo- 
loghü recorda, which show that 
neither of three type* eilatcl durtnjf 
the Cambrian period. It wa» not until 
fievonlnn times t middle Paleozoic) 
that the first flahea—Ganoids appear
ed. and the amphibians, to which the 
tadpole belongs, left their earliest fossil 
remains In rocks of the Permian age 
tupper Paleozoic); 1 suppose, how
ever, the author might justify himself 
on the plea of "poetic license.”

GEO. E. WINKLER. 
43» Hayward Block. Victoria. April 

11.
By Langdoa Pmlth.

When you were a tadpole and 1 was a
fish. —In the VaKOEolc time.

And aide by .;de on the ebbing tide 
We sprawled through the ooee and

Or akitteràd with many a raudal f»P 
Through the depths of the taiabrUn

My mïïn-waa rife with the Jay of Ufe.
For 1 loved you even then.

Mindless we tired and mimlleas we loved.
And.mlndlera at last we died;

And deep In a rift of the caredor drift 
We slumbered aide by aide.

The world turned on In the lathe of lime. 
The hoi lands heaved amain.

TUI we caught our breath from the womb 
of death.

And crci-l into light again.

We were Amphibians, scaled and tailed, 
XAnd drab a» a dead man's hand; v t 
We rolled at ease ‘neath the dripping

Or uwiWil through the mud end sand. 
Croaking and blind, with our th rec

ela wed feet
Writing a language dumb.

XVtth never a spark tn the empty dare 
To hint at a l«fe to come.

ai »

HAULING DYNAMITE.

IW thi iMItn* J imtlri»dtE Ü» ft 
jy.iv v spring leas trucks loaded . with 
dynamite . pass down Government 
street In the middle of the day. While. 
I do not know the law in regain! to the Î 
handling of egploeivea m the city, 1 
think it time some restoctuma wore 
placed on It» movement. At least it 
should be hauled on truck» with suit
able springs, as it only requires a blow i 
cr jnFhf -S6 pounds to set it off.

J» M. STANLEY.
Victoria, April 1L

FREE SPEECH FOR ALL

To the" E«lltor.—Klndlv grant m* 
space in your valuable paper for the 
purpose of !• amlpy whether Sir Wi'- 
frld Laurier means he Is a champion 
of free speech fof all. or just for the 
chosen few.

:-----r , H. ALLMAN.
831 Mew street, Victoria.

[Ed -For rlL In 1S11 Fir Wilfrid 
refused to introduce the closure when 
reciprocity waa obstructed for six 
months, preferring to appeal to the 
country.] «

Yet happy we lived, and happy we loved.
And happy we died once more; **

Our forms were rolled In the clinging

Of a Ncocomtan shore.
The eons l'âme, and the eons fled,

A ad the sleep that wrapp<*d us fast 
Was riven away in a newer day.

And the night of death waa past.

Then light and swift through the Jungle

We swung In our airy flight».
Or breathed In the balms of the trended

In tlôe'hùah of the moonless night».
And oh! what b-autlfui years were the**.

When our hearts clung epch to each; 
When Ilfs' was filled, and our «eiwea

thrilled . , _____
In the first faint dawn of speech.

Thus Ufe by life, and love by love,
We passed through the cycle» strange. 
Jid breath by breath, and death by 

death.
We followed the chain of change.

Till there came a time tn the law of Ufe 
When over the nursing sod 

The shadows broke, and the soul awoke 
la a strange, dim dream of God.

I was thewed like an Auroch bull.
And tnaked like the great Cave Bear: 

And you. my sweet, from head to feet.
Were gowned In your glorious h»tr. 

Deep In the gluon*)f a fireleee cave.
When the nlghtfEll off tltf plain.

And the moon hung red o’er the river bed. 
We mumbled the bones of the alalh.

I flaked a flint •» a cutting edge.
And shaped it With brutish craft; 
broke a shank from the woodland dank 
And fitted 1L head and haft.

Then 1 hid me clone to the reedy tarn.
Where the Mammoth came to drink;— 

Through • brawn and bone 1 drave

And slew him upon the brink. ^

Loud I howled through tlie moonlit

Loud answered our kith and kin;
From west and east to the crimson feast 

h The clan capte trooping In.
0‘*r Kt.ni and giiftle apd paddfd hoof 

We fought, and clawed "and tore.
And cheek by Jowl, with many a growl. 

We talked- the marvel o’er.

the

Prof Rim* r K K«k* 
Mthjr at the new bank 
Key to the

the Ibm

Hi

Prod Know*»», “and the 
person Who wishes 
achieve (renter ew 
has but o apply the 
simple rules laid down 
That many wealthy and 
5 -v-r4pcrt r* He owe 
their sœceea ta the pew 
sir of rwretmal Influence 
fhere W ro t the slightest 
doubt, but the great mass 

pende have remained 
Utter Ignorance of 

*e “phe-romena The 
;u nal iWiiute of »»*!-

what 
• of ifiielrlh- 
uH, Without 

raeavd f<* ckaas ay vraad. 
the tr f>rma t km hereto-
f.<* imearoi by the 
*r» In «.«kWtoa t# sup
ply mg the book» free, 

n who write» at once >rUI 
character delineation w from 
wards as- prepared by Prof tenor

rWi a copy of Prof Knowles'

1 carved that fight on a reindeer bone,
. Wnh xmlc. AWl hiviry hand, s_...
I «rictured hi» fall on Tiro cavern wall 

That men mtgbt understand '
For we i'ved by blood, and the right^tx, 

might, .
Kr^ human law» were drawn 

And the Age of Km. did not begin 
Till -odr brutal tusks were gone.

And that waa-4 million years ago.
In a time tbak no man knows;

Yet hero t.-nlght.ln the fuellow light.
We ait at IVlmonlro’a;

Tour eyes are deep as tho Devon springs.
Your hair Is as dark as Jet.

YoUr yepre Are f'-w. your life Ig new 
Your ro>ul untried, and Fet

or the following verse In your
adorning
*4 want power of wind.
Fares and «treagth in any look.

K3
Here at 
n great

practical
helper for the biatrwtWm pnpara reveal 
a nature which I» sympathetic^ and ef 
coed fellowship far an ambitious, petgoad (
largely misguided population."

«State whether Mr. Mrs or litre), write 
i your letter to: *
► of Sciences. Dept

. ». K. England If 1 
alone M cents tstai

4r

Work seeker» UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in "ap 
plying" ^.employment—for work seeking is a BUSI 
NESS matter^

Our trail la on the Klmmertdge day.
And the scarp of tho HUrbeck flags 

We have left our bones In the BAgSTuSI 
stones.

fid de p ID th‘ rinratlne mg»:
Our lova i* old. *ur lives at;» old.

And death shall eome amain;
Should it come to-day. what man may

We shall not Mve again?

Ood wrought our souls from the Tremadw 
bed» . - e Æ ■

And riimlshed them wings to fly;
He sowed our spawn In the world*» dim

dawn
And I know that It shall not die. 
hough cities have sprung abdve tiro 

graven
Where the crook honed men made war, 

And the ox-wain creaks o>r the burh-d 
caves: a

Where the mummied mammoth# are.

Then a* we linger at luncheon here.
O’er msnr a dainty dtah.

Let us drink anew to the time when you 
Wert r Tadpole and I was a Fish.

thY colonist supposes.

Dear Sir.—The Colonist of the 1U« 
swppopea. as hereinafter Ft forth:

•Thtppoee Mr. Painkhurst shoukl 
cent to Saillait*should go on a ‘hunger 
strike?* Just *upi> er It. flpiat'a j '

One of fhe Coinnh • readers now iup 
poses another twice ns hereinafter np-

A HARBOR^ EMISSION.

To the Editor: — From the general 
topic. In the street the average cltlsen 
has not fathomed the Importance of 

hnrb«>r commission. Many Imagine 
that the city Is to do this work, 
whereas, na n matter of fart. It la n, 
property constituted corporation au
thorised by the Dominion government 
to Issue debentures, none less than 11M 
and not to exceed forty years* duration, 
guaranteed by the ^Dominion.

The officers of the New Westminster 
commission consist of three, two ap
pointa! by order In council of the 
I dominion and one appointed by the 
orporatlon of the city. The officials 

have to take oath that they will truly 
and Impartially, to fbe • beet of their 
skill, exercise the powers vested in 
them. No member of th» city council 
Is eligible to hold offtco under the com
mission.

The commission has power to ap
point deputies, who must give security 
for the due performance of their duties. 
The commission has power to make 
by-laws an j to impose fines to the 
txtent of IS# for the breach of said 
by-laws, and la default, one month's 
Imprisonment. It also has power of 
selsure of all vessels or goods, any
where within British Columbia waters, 
for the breach of any regulation au
thorised by the commission. Une of 
the terms of the commission is that 
after the completion of all necessary 
Improvements all surplus revenue de
rived from the commission goes to the 
city. It Is thus se»n that the city 
would eventually derive immense rev
enue from this undertaking.

As to the land at Ogden point. It is 
very essential that the nineteen acres 
should not revert to the federal gov* 
crament, as a clause in the commis- 

blH state# that the commission 
will not have the game power» over 
the Dominion rights as It will over 
properties absolutely vested la the 
commission. If It should develop that 
t£e Dominion must have the land ad 
Jaeent to the breakwater foy construct
ing pufposdE a compromise could 
arrived at whereby a portion of said 
lands would revert to the Dominion.

I venture to suggest that if we ob
tain such a harbor commission as New 
Westminster will have. It should cm 
brace Raquimair harbor, and In orde 
to faritttmte the working of the com 
mission In Esqnl-nalt harbor It would 
he advisable to submerge the muntel 
silty of Esquimau In the city of VTc 

toria. The Victoria arm, which has 
christened" the Henley of the 

Tacthc** at the Instance of the Ttying 
Legion- of San Francisco. Is in dire 
need of sanitation at the present mo 
ment and by the establishment of such 

commission In Victoria this matter 
could be remedied Immediately

DM Is the time to act In securing 
for Victoria such a commission. The 
federal house I» now in session, the 
||y has sent delegates to Ottawa. an«l 

it would be poor'pnlky to allow three 
delegates to return without having 
thoroughly gone Into the subject and 
laid the foundation for such a

ion during the- present session -of
»-art iasm-nt. -

It win Ha laoaa) wall sjwnt If the- 
cltr vutsU a further allowance for the 
dclefrates at Ottawa, even to the ez 
tent of IMM. In order to have the 
commission Instituted durlnn the pres 
ent session of |»rlL>ment I maintain 
that If Victoria arcures a harbor com
mission auch as that constituted at 
New Westminster. It -HI he the best 
thing that ever happened for the ad 
vanrement of this port aa. a commer
cial centre.

, Yours respectfully.
- - —;i-.................... S. T, KKVKRM17X

VtctorlKAprn 11.

A WOMAN'S PERSPECTIVE.

Richmond Park

Illustrating the Beautiful Home District 
I That is Being Developed in 

-“New Oak Bay”
We can offer Ton-large home»tes, many of them supplied with oak shade tree*, to thia charm- 

Wateing locality. 7ater and sewer facUitiee are installed. The street car panes two blocks away, 
j TAKE A GLIMPSE AT THESE PK0P08ITI0N3
SOMEÎtoa STREET—Exceptionally large lot. to a lane.. Frontage Ml; depth 11X3: back

Prid. .................................................... ...............*........................................................*.......................... * aiTso
Three splendidly Situated lota, 60x11», at...,............ ........ •.:•••••..................................... ee A........................

BANK STREET—Good lot, with trees. Needs only Uftle clearing to m»** It one of the beet of

homesltee. Price.......... .................................................................................................................*............. ....................................... SIRTS
Another sise. 60x118, at ................. ........................................... .... ........................................................*‘ * * *.. ................................ -

QVAMICHAN AND BANK—Fine, high lot near attractive new home^Sise 67x110. at.....................
-Here are three first class building sltea One of these regular sise.

.‘.12260 

...11600 

.91600

MADDISON STREET- 
at

To the Editor: In your issue of 
April 10 appears mother of those let
ter» which indicate how fondly Svjady 
may imagine preference I» due to 
own singular and new point of % 
over that which Is a standard one. 
standard one may be taken to ie 
that which has the general acceptance 
of educated and la wa hiding people In 
matters ot the social amenities, of 
morals and of religion We chnnot nil 
create one of our own unleeg prepared 
to regret how les» enlightened mortals 
will fall short of our own power of 
vision. We shall have lonely worship.

▼our writer appears to make one 
the great mistakes of some few of her 
sex out here in showing the ck»ven hoof 
of sympathy with the lawless and dee 
petale as an Ingredlelv In her ad‘ 
veçgcy of the suffrage for women. It Is 
using the tpr-brush for whitewashing 
» rolls In mere tactics, apart from,reason, 
good sense and good taste, as tgrvgksna 
a blunder as that of using that same 
party’s color* ui^an element In "the lo
cal suffrage agitation A little word 
of protest mav not be an unpardonablerears : , .. ,

Unppope the Colonist knew enoughJTTWFty, and it seem* that generall>* the 
to kr«- that Mr Pankhurst was n |normal type of opinion does not mak 
xta-inch supp- .rter of wdmen s rights. ’| itself vocal, and if it does Is usually

Two others, with a toUl frontage of 178.65 and a depth of 80.6. can be obtained for....
Another couple on the same thoroughfare are valued at respectively. |1475 and.......... ..

METCHOS1N STREET—Two lots, 60x110, near Quamlchan street; each .............................*
RUNYMEADE AVENUE—Slightly smaller homesite. good elevation, and otherwise attractive. Only R1S 
FOWL BAT ROAD-A lull oDc-half acrc. 72.U271.». and with two fronlaera. Thla la a bcautlfuMtom^ 

site and Is priced at............ ......................................................... ................................................................................................... .....

Island Investment Company, Limited
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Branch Offices :

Week—Rhone 1404
610-515 Rogers Block. Vancouver, and London. Eng.

MONEY MAKERS!
CHEAP !

2 LOTS—Cadboro Heights, on car line, very close to Uplands.
1 LOT__On one-mile circle, one tlock off Hillside.
6-room house, renting for »40.00 per month, and two lot», 120 x 160 togt-thcr, on Superior, 

near Montreal Street.
48 LOTS—Panama Park, 3Vfe mile circle, on B. C. Electric, which starts May 15. $500.00 

and up, 20 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly.
Beautiful Indianola Park, Cadboro Point, $900 00 and up, 20 per cent cash. 10 per cent, 

quarterly. -~-'
for further particulars, see 1

THE WOODWORTH Cp.
401-2-3 Campbell Bltfg

Phone 5176 X
Our auto, at your-aerriee week- days and Sundays.

__ :t With an effort of threa or four
time, the leneth to traverse It* views 

Moat of us, normal people Ui Can- 
a da or In the old country, and. not «*11 
too normal, or allowed to bo—are still 
proud nf the pour “normally constituted 
woman,** and can admire her grace, 
tact knd sense. .Our experience 1s that 
it is she who is grateful for not being 
Umnd to have contact with the other 
kind In thle oonnro tlon. It to rather a 
cool and very amusing thing for a few 
representatives of a quite new faction, 
«ent-vally discredited and repudiated, to 
«praJr as if their verdict on out normal 
and admirable womanhood wgs of con- 
roquencé. It Is presumably the “bonds
women,*' the love*» of home and child, 
builders of character, the et «mal cre
ator* and artists of changing genera- 
tlona who are to be called Into judg
ment. So says' a faction.

Itut what do the 00 per cent of normal 
and rational people appear to think? 
Do they follow the self-appointed 
mtmprtty'fc mental twltds. and think 
that a few thht sneer* shout their 
Mhkcr nfid his unfortunate handiwork, 
our ‘ male n'latlon*. make an Inspired 
code uj-on Which we can build any
thing. or from which anything better 
can bo expected thÀn the dlst'ord. home- 
rending. Irréligion* and shrewish self- 

rtlon an<l clamor -which la beloved 
of happily not t<»o many? To make a 
gOil of self and he Veady to sacrifice all 
the hnef elements In the code of life. Is 
not the ideal of the woman who counts, 
whose force and charm tell automat
ically. and who does not need to assert 
her own great claims, wisdom or_Jm* 
portance, nôr to quarrel with her fel
lows and ruin lives In qgler to prove 
her merit. Merit of any kind Is. after 
all. not usually noisy, self-aseertlve and 
undisciplined in thought and action. It 
would be anomalous to find It other
wise- So, too, we more or less “norm
ally constituted” people may believe 
that sour and shallow conceit, disap
pointed vanity, empty egotism, and an 
uncompleted life may far more often 
explain some of the phenomena we 
and hear.

Why should not the woman of the 
type who may still hold up her head be 
normal, and emulate the multitude of 
her ulsters whose character and fame 
are one of the world’s assets? And the 
ladles of Victoria have no need to apol
ogise for their representative In the un
political columns of your - contempor
ary; an article with more pith, reetrnn 
calm moderation and sheer worn»**4»

In a short space it Is not easy 
to find than that headed ’’Shameful.“ 
All the Inborn Instincts of womankind, 
the teachings of Christianity, tlw love 
which conquer» andXlth dignity Wings 
power and compels rispeot. la not yet 
abolished by the mere wish and exam
ple of a few humfredl of the feminine 
gender. It to not only a question of 
yytes, which most of us would not op- 
posd^sçyeri now perhaps, but of spirit 
and principle. We see the on* side of 
it In the morally malarious sneer» 
about woman’s. :*>phere’* J the home), 
and' In Indefensible misconduct, main
ly performed If not always prompted 
by an inferior ‘class, which overrides 
modesty, law, religion, natural affec
tion and reason, and relies up**" cow
ardice and shrewishness at last.

Well Indeed may we ask what the 
notorious leader of the disorderly fac 
tIon and her kind do to make the sons 
and daughters of our homeland « 
true, noble, patriotic, unselfish? A 
cause that leads to being petutent. 
toganl, scolding and nagging Injglvate 
or public, real less motion, taw-brtrakiqg. 
femtempttble notoriety-seeking, is not 
sfen at Its best. Thousands are the re
verse and shine in good work, as la
home-making and training by example 
also. Why not leave it to them?

RUST1CUS.

Plant Sale
W# are selling out and this 

»K<* itme to plant.
ROSES 100 choi-e yiulet es. in 

Dwarfs. Standard*, and Climb
er». Thousands In stock; 
string; will, blot, -his Sum 
met.

H t> L L T I R —; Rerry-bearing; 
green, fsM and silver varie
gated; In fin# specimen plants 
and also cheap fer hedge#; 10 
variettoe; 0000 In stock.

Rhododendrons. Yews, Cedars.
Cyprssass. Laurels at reduced
price# en large quentdros. etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company

A. OHLSON, Prop.
1580 HUlside Ava. two blocks 

Bum end »f car Rue. ~ 
Phone L 4240

CLEANS 

^■SHES 
«NEWS

FURNITURE
SU I CK 

SILUAHT 
LASTINlP

ON I

8^'t,sh Pacific
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FOR RENT
50 acres on the waterfront at Chrraainus, twelve acres eul- 

I rivaled. tr-«>d house amt outbuildings. J-eaxe given for 3 years 
at #.>10 per annum.

Nine-roomed home at Union Bay. Saanich, with either 9 or 
-It acres of land, at *75 per month.

R. S. DAY and B. BOé®
Telephone 30 '

Members Real BstaW Exchange.
Established 1890

Money to Loan.
(2<fy>rt~8treet, Victoria.

Fire Insurance Written.

MONTEREY
AVENUE
NORTH
Two splendid building lots. Each 

50 x 120. Close to rat line.

Price $5000 the Pair
TERMS, One-thirdcash, balance 

arranged.

Newport
Avenue

Builders’ Terms
60x110, elegant building site, 

facing water.
PrS'o.................... ?2600

British ùSEExBuiiders

312-31» hay ward Building 
* Phene 10».
ERNEST K KNNEDT, MSB. plr.

Oak Bay 
Snap

Corner Bowker, and Bril, 
150x120. Terms. Vrice 
is............... ; .. ¥5100

APRIL

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St 

Phone 86

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Sort and Broad Sts. Photic» 2470-2471

KAMLOOPSLADYSMITH

This offering is one of the beat in Oak Bay. Situated on Pleasant avenue, eastern aspect, <y»d only 
two blocks from.carline, just completed 1% storey bungalow,.containing eight roo.tis. I'mmg- 
room, den, kitchen, four bedrooms. Two fireplaces, hot water heating, hardwood floors down
stairs, cement basement, double plumbing. Several built-in features. This home has to 1st seen 
to be appreciated. The price is right and terms very easy. For further particulars apply

P. R.
1112 BROAD STRÉÉT PHONE 1076

The tramway by-law has passed the 
final reading by the ùunell and will 
be e-ibmllted to the taxpayers for [their 
endnrsatlon on the ISth of the prenant 
month. The by-law) for the construc- 
tl,,n of the tramway and alao the by
law to dlxpose-üt-the city's rights In 
Bush creek are printed. In order that 
the public may have tlte fullest Inform
ation on the subject. It her been decid
ed to present In pictures at the opera 
house at an cirly date, reproductions of 
the tailless train system. These pic
tures were taken In the European cit
ies w here the aystem I* In opera! on, 
and are said to tell their oVn story in 
a remarkably clear and comprehensive 
manner. - - . , .

In response, to a rahle from the head 
office 4n London. England., W. J, « •«- 
son., resident manager of the snteltet. 
accompanied by Mrs. Watson, has left 
for England. They sail from St. John.

B.. April 18. and wjll he absent a
roupie Of months. Mr. Watson said 
before leaving he could not appak deftn 
itely of the future plans of the com- 
pan, but It appears to be pretty well 
understo*s1 that all the obstacles in 
the way-wf-the ex—lining of the finetfe 
r have been overcome.

CHILLIWACK

For Immediate Sale, Owner Leaving the City
Î ROOM NEW HOV6E. full foment basement and all modem csnv«»lcnra«: 

carlifii facility. Gorge and Hums!,to roads; price reduced to W.8» for
FAtTyUY'’site*,*"paved "street wl;4" there- Is something doing. $2,760.

rr^K.^ *•«*
gJLYWARU AVE-3 room houae. CAW, t-W cash, bslanc- »'■ per month

E. WHITE & SONS
$ ^ w KM Pemberton Block.
* General Agents Fqultabl*. Insurance Alitante.

Money to Loan. Agreements of S > Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

What with wild steers running., 
nrauvk through the street*, midnight 
*>hooting affrays, burglaries, and now 
h >id ups, Kamloops I* having an*ex
ilic rating time. Pete Herod and h s 
son of the Kamloops House* were held 
Up and robbed at their own door til 
about41 o'clock at night, and rell.yod 
of a large sum of money, while the 
police and others who were waltl’i-T for 
the hold up to take place, we'; dott
ing nrf.und corners ready to shoot l he 
dt\jp< rtjdbe* when thgjr came In sight. - ^ 
Mr Herod M'as well aware that he was 
going to be held up a4 It had come to 
hie ears that a gang of ruffians loafing 
round the p« t! rortm lvàd_threatenetl it.
How the police missed their quarry 1* 
difficult to say, but- after the hold up 
the thugs; were seen hitting for the 
train. '

Mr. Tranter, of the Cash Grocery, 
was waylaid near 8t. Paul street and 
ciihiii ti g< a few Mvit Dft Ofthh 
far* d a gun as well. Lut l • ing canny 
ami never carrying valuables got off 
v- UI tout any loss. The police ate con
vinced that the men who held up Mn 
Hvrod ...and his son were the same «ns 

pre%>o.uyl>;,sJi°t at Constable_j.
Oibb.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

pflsh $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & rn | Rooms 8 and 9, 604 Yale» Street
New house of . room.; g-r.gr bar»: stable and .11 convenience^™

Urge ldts; big flower garden ..T.i................................
8-roomed houee, corner lot. close to Ei.qutm.lt contempUted dock^

proveintnt ••••••••••?*,•*•********** Ev*jnta
DVNKMVIR STREET I/>T—Nice level lot. all in grass W* ^
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre ................ ..........."V *-............*

Furnished houses at $4100 and $3300.

You Can Buy
A splendid lot in the Gorge- district, 
within a feu miAuteiT walk of |hi 
(k>rg,- car. City Park and H. C. K 
It tV's summer resort, from

$650 Up
and on terms as l<*w as only

$100 Cash
the balance to arrange. You can't-3' 
afford to let this opportunity of 
getting a Gorg* homes!te on e«irh 
easy terms go by. I«et us show you 
them to-day.

We specialise exclusively in 
Gorge property. See us before you

fiergeView Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and TIIHeum -Rowda 

P. O. Box 1014.

We specialise In Gorge Properly

BELLA COOLA

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. « to », 1*1»

We still have a limited number of lot» bel ween Oorge and Uurn»lde 
■ , Roads on the very easy terms of

$100 Cash
ar.d $25 per month

Fixe 59x122. Either for your home or Investment,

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE RXCUANQR.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

The city school board Iras presented 
the estimates of nrwàiïtr required for 
the year to the council, thé total being 
$9.oS0. This *» divided as follows :

Teachers’ salaries for high and pub
lic school teachers. $11.469; Janitors 
salaries. SL800; secretanr. $159; fuel. 
$600: trust es* convention. $1»0; Ie\el- 
ting high school ground*. $500; sta
tionery and supplies, $360. light and 
power $200; incidentals. $300; fencing 
high school. $-00; Janitors' supplies. 
$259; water.

The government grant to the hlgn 
school amounts to 81.657. and $4.152 for 
the public school, and the estimated 
amount to b ^received from 'he rural 
school board l* 81.5®®. This latter 
grant ts based on last years (rtuiL 
Tli.se estimates exceed those of 
hv only a few hundred dollar*. The 
council passed the estimates without 
discussion. ., ----- —J-*

The “Get Together" slogan was 
agreed Upon by the members of the 
, *al board of trade at their 14*1 regu
lar monthly meeting. It I»** I«articulai 
reference to co-operation, with U.e l-ro- 
gress clubs and associations of Sard » 
and Roaed.aiei And to cement this feel
ing a banquet will be held in future at 
which members of the three organiza
tions will afUpid to discuss the pros 
and Pon* connected with the co-opera- 
ti.,,1 or a.oal.tarnation of interests of 
(Be tit r. t L -Vi. «

The announcement has been made 
that several local business men have 
decided to put one or mgre large and 
cqmmotHoux power boats on the run 
between Bella Voola and South Ben- 
lick Arm.

The pfotpoter* are confident that th> 
local farmers will be glad to have ac
cess for their produce ro the excellent 
market provided by the numerous log
ging camps, while It is foot doubted that 
the employees of the canfpe will often 
avail themselves of the opportunity of 
visiting here.

Charles I*ord, an employee of the B. 
C. Packers’ Association at the Bella 
Voola Cannery, met w ith a serious ac 
cldent recently. *

Whilst returning from a visit to town 
Mr. Lord had the misfortune to walk 
o,T ike .i|q-roach (•> the wharf, falling 
svtne ten feet. Fortunately the tide 
wa* out and he alighted on a soft place. 
The handrails ha«i been removed by 
parties engaged In public works, and 
although I he night w as dark no proper 
precautions had been taken to warn 
pedestrians Mr. Lord sustained a very 
severe shaking ami Is still suffering 
from the effects of the shock.

ALBERNI

NANAIMO

THIS HANDSOME RESIDENCE
Exceptionally weir built on pood cement foundation, with cement 

h.scment; situated on Unden avenue, tn he., part of the city, on fu.l 
size lot near to park and sea; cars run close by. • .

House contains 12 rooms. Including; tw«rbathrooms-every modern 
convetileuce!°wt*h hu.U-ln buffet, panelled wall, and beamed cel,Inga 

To promote quick ante, wc offer this for a few day* onlj at

$8200

Ward Investment Company, Limited
Ph.n. 874 «*• «»• 4,0 J*"** Bu,ld,ne

Notice
Mr. House Buyer, we have on 

our list houses at slow* time 

prices and slow payment.

Prairie Realty Co.
748 Yatea Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On InsMaujtt Plan |

ID. H. BALE
■¥■1 Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btedacona A vs.

Telephone 1140

' SNAP
1NLKT AVENUE 

floor and sides, 
chicken houses.- 
this for ....

►6x168. with a tent 14x22. and fly; wood 
light, glass door; partly furnished. Three 

Cash $400. balance I, 12. 18 moa. All
............ .................... . $1250

Bagshawe & Company
224-225 Pemberton Block Phene 2271

Why Gasoline ?
Why not investigatif the merits art the electriealty-projietled 

vehicle? Whether it’s a Truck or a jaunty Runabout for your 
wife and family, we esn demonstrate to you that the “Elec- 
trie'’ will snnwss the gasoline-driven car on almost every 
point. If interested, consult us.

Phore 1609Power Dfcpt.Light an

A sad accident occurred at Kendall', 
wharf. In Port Albernl, last Saturday 
morn I dr about 12-.S0. whett, Matthew 
Meorath. an old timer of the West 
Coast, walked over the wharf and was 
.drowned tefore assistance could be 
rendered. McGrath had a launch. Re- 
longing to T. Paterson. which he had 
been running for some time past, tied 
to the wharf and It la .opposed that 
«hile on hi. way to the boat to go to 
bed he had fallen overboard.

W, J. stone, of Toflno. and J. B 
Wood, who were aboard Mr. Stone'» 
launch, waiting for the steamer Tee. 
to cohie In, heard a splash In the 
water and rushed out to see what wax 
the matter, but before they could 
reroh him he ha -link and never came 
up again, uu Monday ap Inque.t wan 
held In the cAurt houae at Albernl, 
when the following verdict waa ren
dered by the coroner*. Jury, compose t 
of O. H. Bird (foreman». F. O. Cox. P. 
Johnston. O. W. Faulkner. C. M. Wise 
and T. Colllnge That the deceased 
eame to his death by accidentally 
walking off lhe wharf In the darkness, 
white under the Influence of Intoxicat
ing liquor.

The late Mr. McGrath was a familiar 
figure on the Weal Coast, having re
sided at Banlleld for a number of 
years. Recently, however, he 
spent most of his time In Albernl. run
ning Mr Paterson's launch. He waa 
horn In Halifax County, Nova Scotia, 
and was about 48 years of age.

The lire brigrade, at their regular 
practice recently, demonstrated that 
the city of Albernl has one of the flneat 
water system* on the Island, vhen 
they threw • stream of water over the 
top of the Presbyterian church tower, 
which Is about sixty feet high, the 
water clearing the top of the tower by 
about twenty feet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. T. Hodgson* 
turned on Wednesday from a visit to
Victoria,-

Albert Johnson, who ha* been spend
ing the winter at his old home In 
Richmond. Yorkshire., England. 
turned to Aihvrni on Wednesday.

J. G. C. Wood. M. P. P-. arrived 
home on Wednesday. -

The Albernl Board of Trade held Its

One of the best known citizen* in 
Nanaimo ha* passed away In the per 
sooatlty of David Taylor. Selby street 
who has succumbed to Illness in his 
fifty-second year. Deceased was a na
tive of Shettleson. a town near Glas
gow, Scotland, and came to Nanaimo 
in 1882. residing In this city ever, since.

On his arrival here he followed the. 
occupation of miner, afterwards em
barking In the hardware business, 
from which he retired some years ago 
after yiaklng a comfortable Income, 
which he largely Increased by shrewd 
speculations In property.

“Dave," as he %vas best known 
amongst familiar friends, was a typical 
Bcql. and his straight business deal
ings earned him the esteem of all those 
with whom he came In contact, and 
who will greatly regret his sudden 
decease after so short an illness.

He leaves a widow and a brother at 
Nanoose, while he has three brothers 
In the United States.

The following are the resuks of the 
election of officers for St. Paul's, held 
this week:

Wardens-*-Rector's. H. Gard; peo
ple's. George Wilton, re-elected

Church Committee—Messrs. A. 
Planta. Howard. J. K. Hickman. ^
B. Green. A. J. Randle.' Griffith, i/. 
Stephenson. W. Cullum, E. H. Bird and 
M. Bate. Jr.

Lay delegates to Diocesan Synod—J. 
. Wood. H. Wood. E. Gard. H. Gard. 
Lay represen ta Uvea ao Rurl-De- 

canal Con fern ce—Messrs. H. Gard. Cl. 
Wilson. M. Bate. Jr.. W. Cullum and L>. 
Btpphpnson.

regular monthly meeting in the court 
house on Monday night, when a spe
cial committee was aptwlnted to ar
range for the preparation of a new 
pamphlet advertlatng the advantage» 
of the .Albernl district, Another com
mittee was appointed to arrange for a 
banquet on the neat regular meeting 
night, as that Is the anniversary of 
the planting of the Canadian highway 
post at Albernl.

FORT GEORGE
“The Payroll City."

*
" heginiïmg in Mi>y, <2fl,<*» prr thqr wW-be^fskrte^-st-- 

Fort George? which has been seleettxl «a the main jW*?» 
centre for railway const met ion in Central British Colupba. 
Three railways unfit?, construction to hurt George and eight 
others chartered.

; bulklet ' '
The new city which will command the trade, of the Bulkley 
Valiev and Bahine and Hudson Bay Mountain mining distrieta, 
will lie located three miles east of the old town of Aldermere. 
Don’t niake a mistake about this location.

, NEW HAZELT0N
PlTe present terminus of the G. T. I*. transeontmenUL^tlm 
-Denver of British Columbia.” jGlreat mining developments 

going on, and the town is growing.
Business openings and locations. -—

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Cratgflower Road, outside 
the city limits. Is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This is a 
reduction of $70) from the form
el price, as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms' ou this can be 
arranged. „ **

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government St.

-For information rail or address-

■ Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint owners and sole .agent* for townsitee,
624 Vancouver Block,-Vancouver, B. C.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction

Buy at once, if you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

a S. ODDY
1014 Broad St. Pemberton Blk.

Nearly H.taxicabs are licensed fori 
hire within the area of the Loudon County | 
Council.

Shil&h
k. a _ta__ - - f.xs ret’shithe family remedy for CcvghsShUeh «acts ee * **** — —

MOORE & WHITTIHCTOH #
L„„,her Mnatilacturrr, and Dealers. «•*»'« P,K>n* r*ctorr W

Oain, your part for Victona is a duty everyone ewe. te hit own city.
— ■','»»»’ycur windows, door,.mlrrlor finish, etc., lor.llr Wt cirri

. tor;. x" gL« ran g.ve yea quick dcUver#. Ate. r at* «» and oak

,r,rr- !<• 1,1.A gr.-d.-c swings, rtc. , ^____

COWK’HAN niVER-Three besu- 
tlful lots, with large water front
age. cottage end garage, near the 
Kiverald* Hotel. An Ideal sports
man's home.

TWO GOOD BUYS AT SHAWM- 
UAN-4 roomed, furnished house, 
boat house, garage, waterfront 
lot. texM»: 83.500; 1-S cash balance 
8. 13. 18 month». - ..New I roomed 
house, waterfront lot 65x3»; 
83,730; 1-1 cash. Beth of these 
properties are quite near the 
Bu-athcona station and on the 
main road.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Bhawnlgan Lake, B C.

Special Sale
Ladies' Suits. 830.10. now ......HH»
Ckntlemen'e Suite, $35.00. now .$17 0» 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
1M2 Government St. corner 

Phono $614

48
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FOR RENT-CORDON HEAD

SI* acres, choice soli. In Dulls of var
ious aorta In good rendition Two 
rancher's houses. I and 4 rooms 
each; berna etc. Tenant would 
have to keep In get* order. For 
rental see A. H Harman. 12C7 Lang
ley street.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Commences Wednesday. 

April a
t««e Acres of Pleylhg Flelda 
rnmodaUot» for ISO fbiardera 

Organisée Cadré Cor pa 
Musketry Instruction. ,
Football and Cricket..

«enssium and Rifle Range 
Recent Successes at McOill and R M C. 

WARDEN:
k— r* T. Harvey. M A «Cambridge* 

HEADMASTER:
J c Bernacle E*q.

Far Prospectus apply |o tt* Bursar

Next

Pleasant
Ave.

EIGHT HOOMSVCemeut floor, base- 
went, utaUoimry tuba., furnace, three, 
fireplaces, panelled walls, modem in 
every way. Let, 100x112 feet. $3500 
cash, balance to be arranged. Price 
is...........................................$9000

Linden
Ave.

EIGHT ROOMS—Now, built-in buffet, 
panelled walls, etc. One-half block 
from sea, and one and one-half blocks 
fromkara. Two blocks from park. 
See photos in office. Very easy 
terms. Price ....................... $8000

7
Rooms

NEW. MODERN—Within one half 
block 6f sea. T*„o blocks from ears; 
50x116 feet. One-third eaab, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months, or arrange. 
Price .... ...... .... .«$6100

James
Bay

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE—About one- 
third were. ow-hat# block from park 
and car line, two blocks" from sea. 
Pavçd street, boulevard», etc. Ten 
minutes’ walk from post office. 
Terms to suit. Price........$13,500

8
Rooms

NEW AND MODERN-Ulne-half block 
from Beacon Hill Ark f one and one- 
half blocks from ears; 48x120 ft. 
.Very easy terms. Price ... $5750

5 __
Rooms

NEW AND MODERN—One-half block 
from sea, and two blocks from ears. 
♦1000 cash, balance easy. Price 
is............................... ,....•. $4800

Shawnigan
Lake

Waterfrontage
10 acres (more or lese), most
ly cleared ; some gopd trees, 
no rock ; . good * 5-room cot
tage.
This property is only 2 min
utes’ walk from Ktrathcona 
Hotel, and is well sheltered.

Price for a Few 
Days $3,500

TERMS TO ARRANGE
Buy n«>w, before summer 

comes.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phene 1466

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

HUMBOLDT ST- close to new 
' ^court house Sire 66 x ISA

CALEDONIA AVE. close to 
. Douglas 8L. «0 x 126; cash.

16000........................... ........#17,000

BLANCHARD ST. 66 I MO; 
cash 110.000; price. .931,000

DONCASTER POÀD. 66 x 111; 
cash 1166; price............... 1850

8IIEI.BOURNE FT.. 46 * US; 
high and dry. . One-third cash.

» Price .............. 91,200

SIFTER ST.. 60 x 120; one-lhlrd 
cash. Price............ . 9^*300

2 Good Buys
On Washington Are.

Near Gorge Road
HALF ACHE |77%11M> »H alee 

and level and high and dry. A 
f heeetlful h—rilte. For |OM 
ONE LOT tSSxllT) splendid lo

cation with good view.- For
only ......... .....................1170*

We are sole agents for the above 
desirable properties.

............  ^ ■ ,■ '=éi\

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City.

I r Vent Own l andlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
DullC.r and Contractor. _

• ft (Urbelli :tud Pham R141I
*. -« «Jp f -’HtlIB»

COLWOOD
\ One-hi If mile from Colwood P. 

facing on the main road, we 
have a few five-acre blocks at

*4QQ Per Acre
on long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
107 to 10» Hayward Block.

Victoria. B. C.
ph„ne No lit», P. O. Bos T«S

Moss Street
One lot, close to car line, 50 

x 110 !............... ..$2350

Hampshire Road
South

Level building lot, between 
McNeil and Central, 48 x 
120 . .zi.rrt. ■.. $155»

Niagara Street
6-roomed house, near Park, 

and on ear line. A snap
at ....................... $4000
$1000 cash, balance very 
easy. ~—-

FOR RENT—5 acres with 
house, greenhouses and 
barn, good orchard. Two
blocks from' ear line.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

For Exchange
Quarter section in Weybum 
District. Saskatchewan. 50 
acres cultivate.!, clear deetj. 
for 5-room cottage in Vic
toria, or will exchange 5 
large lots on 2-mile circle for 
good cottage or bungalow.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCxUum (111 .

Tek phene K1Xrr *

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY
He careful of Verier. »Bd of «HI 

yo. write Sow aaaoraacè threaten, 
yen leu* this k-urvr. Hem. nUtrr that 
the thlror- «kWh net» » 4e.ir.Ktc to 
you to-day. might Aum become as ro-

Tkne boro to-dav will he Ideated, 
but naturally untruthful ' Thev ritould 
be made to understand' the wewh 
worthl.esr. «« of the teein.-eee rher- 
nrter. also they should «e«»r he —- 
dulsed la «cinshnesi had MdeKt

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Vpee this dale hi the year ISM. at 
eUfbl nYlnck in the inemlBg. A.**! 
Louât and Prier Matthee ». who had 
taken up arms la Harken, te. r« Wi
ll-were executed at Teroeto-* treat 
ol the )all which Hood Bear the ratal 
where the prescet Court had T.C.I» 
Streets ylned Louât, who had rrprr- 
wnted Htmcoe county la the Aiee-mbly 
had almost mn-ceeded. after thr aghtr 
at Moatsatnery'. Tavern, la r akin* ht* 
enrore la aa opea hbat ecroes 1-ale 
Erie, but had be. a try aytoerhuaty eap- 
tured w hen e tangled in the He. Mate 
thews, who had been la chante nf the 
parte which carter,d the mail r, 
and tried to bum the Doe bridge.’ had 

1 hidden for two wintry days ta owe of 
) the Rose*tale re vines Their trial be- 

■ oa Mart* 14th. and both r*»at d 
gunty to the charge against the* The 
Judge delivered » Vmg addrsss f* “the 
heinous crime of eehentoe.- ' and H* 
derbtroble cowseuueacea" hut peuple of 
all part 1rs Joined in petitions fee mercy 
« these men. who were both fathers 
of large families. One petite*, signe', 
by See thousand persons, was premat- 
HT tn x.vsini aaal-44ov«n»ur Arthur 
Mrs. Lou ... no her knees. But

R OtA Beach

Mouse

Lot

CHURCH IS r CHAIN]
Wbriish

Cultivated

4Lot
52 Acres9

♦4 ChAi Nf,□ HALL

Something Good
—in—

MIETCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

tj&,

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1246 Gorfroment Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug.
Mil

« to ».

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

UZ GOVERN ML NT ST.

--------------------------- —I”

Tillicu* Road, S-rccmrd cottage and 
lot 49x11$. just off Bums I,le car line. 
IW cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Prise ............................ ...........................♦3^00

Bank Street. I» x 10». Just south of
Oak Bay Ave. One-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. Price............$1700

Oltvdr Street. Oak V» X H». lor
♦MW: l»oe cash, balance la 4. tl and 
II months at 7 ptr cent.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101. Broad St Cor. of View.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL 

STREETS, ESOUIMALT

LABOR nOVBI F CORN FIR. .pposlte 
DltYDriCK SITE, sultible for a ho 
let At preoent time contains well 
built house of seven rooms. This 
property should doub’e In value when 
pr -posed developments take pie 
Price, for a short time only, oa easy 
terms ............ ........................... .. 110.500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1S1» ‘DOUGLAS STltKl.T 

Re* I Kb ta If and Fire Insuraace. 
Phone» 816. Residence 1

governor was eMufite Tfce sentence 
was carried ont. the feUow-prtereere 
of th» condemned standing at she jfffl 
xisdovs to look on

Hampshire Road, just south of ilcNelL 
hgfav m * uHUxitu i toœttwrok

rash, balance S, 12 and IS months. 
Price .......... ..........................................

BRICK COMPANY OPENS

New Industry Backed by Local Men 
Has Plant in Pembroke Street.

The announcement Is made of the 
Inception of a bow industry m Vic
toria. for the ntaawfactun of build imp.

lag. and mantel brick The lack of 
the manufacture of brick hnijM^n- 

le foc building facing and 
has always been felt the pcedet*ISvt 
lag to be Imported fro* the Vrrted 
States or the mstaisad at grunt ia- 
cr*y roieace mad expense

The eaterprAe has behind li » J 
Abbott, engaged la the contractias and 
building business la Victoria fee the 
l*at six or seven years: Il K West- 
lake, well hrewa |a the rtrx, and I* V-

The'worhs are sStmted at 1*17 Pem

broke ylreet. while the down town ot
her In * he «sand at 4M Pi nkariaa 
Blech The Company hi Spawn as the 
Is land Mantel and Facias Brick Ce.

BUILDERS 
ATTENTION ! *

3 lots on Vancouver Street with 
frontage on Fifth, between 

. Bay apd Kmg> Iff .ae& CJW 
ll.m cash, balance m six 
BKialhs. or quarter cash, bal- 
aaee 4, tl, 1» moelhe.

lore Street, Double Conor, »» X 145
One-third cash, balance. 4. It and It’ 
months Price ..X........................ »M00

bchineee Suhdivieien. done to Mom 
Street, beeitlful roeldentlal lot with 
■Ice view. One-third cash, balance 
4, 13 and 1» months. Price... 12200

Clarence Street, Jaroeo Bay. M x MS. 
In this desirable street One quarter 
roe*, balance 4. IX apd M months

Hollywood Peril, waterfront loL W x 
177 Price $3500: one-third can* bal
ance 4. 13 and IS months

Till,eum Read, clom to Gorge bridge. 
A number of plots averaging 66,145. 
One-third cash, balance L 13 and It
months. Price, each ......... $17*0

THE VALE REALTY CO.
H$IImi4 Ave-, Strawberry Vale, •. C.

ill

166x166. MOM
Atmacm i 13. It i

QIEEI CITY REALTY
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST

two let*.
6, 12. 1»

avenue. Oak Ray,
6. unr-thlrd cash, 
iths at 7 per canL 

Wallingford avenue. 66 ft., corner. levrL 
| Prier $566. Cash $1 *.

HaHand avenue, earner, price 11606.
’ Cash one'-'tnarter. balance |15 per 
| month.

WeMmgten Read. 66 ft Price 1*66.
Cask ItSd. balance $15 per month 

Hallawd avenue. 6 irrë* for 16666 per 
Î acre- t*ne -quarter cash. balancé 
j over 4 year* at 7 pér Cent.
.Parian’» Bridge, 3* erre», S 
I house, one acre atrawberrles. Barn*. 
I chicken bouse .3 minutes to E A N. 
I railway. PrUe 64660. Cash 61256. 
1 balance 6. 12. 18 and 24 months at 
: 1 per cant.

ANY TERMS YOU WISH

And 6360 cash, buys a new six room 
house on the mile circle, piped for 
furnace, cement foundation. . etc. 
All modern convenience*, close to the 
Gorge road ..................................... 9*760

This Is worth Investigating. Let 
know what terms you could m#
•a they wuuid be satisfactory.

LEE & FRASER
lie mb rs o’ the

Victoria Real Estai» Ftvehitnww, 
5222 Bread St., Vletena B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yetee 6t.. hetwean Dourlss and Yttae •
chard. 36x126 Per foo .........  $2.061

Cn'edenla Av*. hrtwpen Dmirl*»
Rl»nrhnrd ........................$10 666

Oharmr»! Ft., hetw^ar fo#>k and Tl"- 
drn. MrlM to a >nne q •

Ft. between I.lnden "*4 
Mdse. 66x14 ; . V. .......................

Onfard Rt.. het«vem T.lnden and Mgw. 
two lot". 66^141 each Karh 62*60 
»7i«ni able trrrk* «n nil of the above»

LIN Insurance. Fire Insurance
M'nay fa Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARD BLDG 

Phones—Office 2979. Wms* R4Î90.

GOOD BUYING
EARIkR FT—2 lota each 44 v 164. 

at ....................................  91.160
NEWPORT and T.IXKIÆAF. 86 x 186.*

at ...................   941000

RTTT.KJ—48 * 188. at..............  92600

HOWE ST—Near Dallas, at 92760 

DALIoAS—Near Wellington, at 63600

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 

r Victoria Reel Batata Each

BAIRD & V?rPWI
1828 DOUntoA» 8THK1T,

GORGE VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 
Road, two lots. 60 x 146 Terms. 1-4 
cash, balance I. 12 and II months. 
Price, each ..................................... 97060

COOK ST.—A Choice business site. 98 
x H'corner Price 620.000. Ad
jacent property held at 6268 per hot 
Terms 1-4 cash balance 1 and 2 
years. -------

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner. Price 92160. Terms 1-3 caa^ 
balance 8. 12 and 18 months

OAK BAY, Near the Sea
ST. ANN ST.. 2 lota. 50 x 135 to lane, each.................. $3000
ST. ANN f$T., i-omery 50 x 135 W lane  ................  .$3300
CKANMORK ROAD, 3 loi». 59 x 130, ea.*...................$lHOQ
BBACHWAT AVK, 70 x 150. note siae................... ...$2050
CKANMORK ROAD. 96 x 120, tlou^le eorner............. $4000
CRAMIORK ROAD, &.* xl49 .........:.............. $3000
SCOTT AVK . 3 lots, 50 x 120 eaeh......... - ;.'.$1500

-----For partieularx. see------

HEISTERMAN 
FÔRMAN & CO.

fe$fai3it«h^i 1864.
1212 BROAD 9TRKKT. PHONE $S

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND, WESJ ERN.-OT TORONTO
BT. PAUL OF ST PAUL MiNN

.*• j ' - : ' • •- •
4»

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

^should ernd for a valuable Pamôhlel ex- 
pta'.nlng bow all Nervous end Orgame 

*!>-• angemrnte. ViricowU and Its subse- j estent granite-urinarv troubles can be 
.successfully treated without the userai 
I Stomach Mrdk-luvs or electricity. Th» 
» method ta easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure- Th» 
pamphlet is revised and I» progress with 
the meet advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundred» of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Bent k a plain sealed envelope, poet- Im, 
B T. Norton » and 6k Chancery Lam. 
London England Over «$ >oare ■■■Beu-

On Your 
Coal Bill
I)uring the wsriiier months 
yon don’t want a stove coal 
that burn* for hours -*wni 
hottes attsl màliea the whole 
house like au oven. You 
need a eoal^liatdîghla qtiiek- 
ly- heats up your stove at 
ouee. rooks your dinner 
thoroughly, hums clear away 
to a clean ash. and thetf goes 
out before the house gets 
hot.

You need our Nut Coal. 
It is the perfect coal lor 
summer cooking.

It gives no trouble, does 
all the work, you use less of, 
it, and it roots less than the 
other kind. .«

J. E. Painter & Son
* 6-V Cormorant 8t.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bartlen Street. VicteHe

FOR BALE

Two Valuable Water Lets ea Victoria
Harbor, at ?o#>^ of Tates Street

U. CONYERF & CO.
650 View Street

Gorge Read, splendid factory site, 
close in. 91 feet frontage on road, 
depth 170 feet. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged ..........»...------ $6.500

Craigdarroch, choice lot, 50x145, facing 
Rockland Avenue, overlooking Gov
ernment House giroiiirlihk Term» to 
arrange. Very cheap for ..... $64)00

James Bay, fine level lot.. 60 feet front
age, close to breakwater. Reason
able terms. A snap for..............$4.000

Lee Avenue, lot 40 feet frontage, cloea 
to Fort Street; le very desirable 
building loL Third caah ..*..$1,179

Central Avenue. A very choice residen
tial lot. 60x170. Term*. 6656 cash, 
balance,*?, arrange. Price $1.800

Cad boro Bay Road, fine building lot. 
50x187, alleyway in rear, close to 
Uplands. Eary terms ...........'...$1,560

Fire Insurance Written. Money to L*ae

.SNAPS FOR SALE
A. beautiful hlod|. Nos. tl and 11 

on Qu»4lra street, «-lose to Hillskk*. 
will make* the beet eesldvnttel lots 
h the city. Prive $37.066.

Lots IL H a»d 13. on Kings and 
Blackwood streets. Price W.Ne.

Double corner. Hillside sad 
Qraluua rirmth Iota « nag 4. »* 
114,449; third caah.

Wxxh—tm. -r—»*: *** 
m 7*1—l 4-rmm am N
14.1—

1 end Bay.

PhooeJ



A______\üfiÉ*fcqiaÂ Y±tS&&. ui tli ?' Mi

PROFESSHNAbil
ADVKimsEjnsTrnruniÿ i»«a t
' ggn£^pdr kRt-3 per tnscrUohî-68-oenU P** 
Um^MRORth.
“IS ACCOUNTANT.

F OIIAHAM TOLLJT Room 11>, Camp- 
bell lllbck. Hooka written up monthly, 
wfat-menta sent outy etc.___________ ,'

~ARCHITECTS.

PROFÉSsiONAL ÛARÛS ■ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OTmSKMKNTS itn*tr this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month. , ■

mechanotherapy.

Il limes, A. R. 1. B. A. 302 Onlr.1 
BÙIVI!1 K. Virto^a. ,B. C. Phone :

D. J non BISON. M I. hiiK-h.no-1 li'TP. nr. ostoopn I hTJlhTi„, 
culture. Physical d ,ror,l?.1‘”:j,r*C 
chronic ,1Hca.cs treated- f,~L 
Mrs. PI,one «61. Ml Port «treat.

: NURSING. ________ ,

I 1

1131

ARi 1UTKCT -•«'vrlya V. Mwarda 
architect. 613 SSwaid B.ulMtne Tela- 
photie 2874. — W ~ -_____ ___________

JEMS M WARREN, architect. 603 Gen-
. tral Building. Phpne 3Mffr

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Peinber-
ten Block. Victoria, B C. P. O. Box, 1» 
Phone 1592. «■■!. Fhona «Ml.________

HUBERT SAVAGE, A. R. I. B. A- « 
Haynes Block, Fort street. Plions 2115.

C ELWOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Av«. Phones 
tn.1 M.t)i _______ •

ARCHITECTS AND R. ILDBRS-The
Cemeni lUick Co. .«re prepared to *ur 
ply waterproof cement blocks we fin 
build a SO-foot fence off foundation tor 
189 ; x?r basement. n. x 32 ft -/l,r
•urn ofcomplete •«- will als»
figure on all elajyeii^of _work In the 
ply^at*yirS*'*»*Yaîeî St.. or phone

187» ____ '.... ------- :-------- —
H. «. GRIFFITH. It Promis Block. II 

Government street. Phone Hi___

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

MRS K HOOD. 
4‘hone 1*44*>-.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head
cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insert' ■ ns, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents p->r wofd~ per 
week; 66 c«-nt« per line per1 month. No 
advert!* nmt for loss than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |1.

~ DRESSMAKING.

MKH. a. E. rofiliWELL. 0-*! North Park
fit., dressmaking and tailoring; first 
class work; long experlonca; recently 
from Washington, D. C. s

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

r "Hr".

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A I> VLKTIHF.’M UN'TS under this head Ï
rent per woFd j>er Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
2 ceijts per word ; 4 cehfs per word per 

- week; 50 cents p->r line per month. No, 
advertisement for less than 10 d nts. Nf 
advertisement charged for less than fb \

W ATC H M A K E R sTÀN D JEWELLERS

IVES A TELKElt, successors to A. Petcn,
«07 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty, Jewellery manufac
tured and” repaired. First-class work
guaranteed. '_______.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert

_ H |LpJy ÀNirw^e Atf.
W X NTH ltHwfc>KrlriV^’iQ;ïït» ot f-lr.inmn 

, who have some wane time, afternoon 
or evenings, to handle a proposition that 
Is a good money maker. Box (199, Times.

V

Preeci No. 
Victoriar ini» '»■_____________ __ ___ _ _______ ■
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

Ayi*r. lwVY'o\rr *25 years' experience, end 
ono of the best equipped establishments 
ere at your service. " aooolnt-
ment to-day Phone

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - W»+»-Jftng
Ta» A C6.:'69rTtsguard St. P. O. Box 
1220. • ■ ____________________

WE can fhrniah,yofo with Chinee» labor
on all lines; charges reasonably and 
quick service guaranteed; give i 
trial. Open till 16 pirn. Phone 2614, The 
National Investment Co.. 1802 Govern-*
ment St.. Victoria. B. C. __a 27

--------------------------- . c INTERN ÀTÏGNAL. BMPLOTIIKN f
Maks an appoint- AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2864

te Mjx KIIburger, 820 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

- WINDOW CLEANING.

the leading optician.

ATTENTION-To ensure thoroughness
, and promptitude. Phone 1.1382, the Island, 

Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.r 
for window cleaning and janitor work.

_ PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIA.
n i ' in ic ut ï*' MivTli A1 * H ER —* 56 t*s 

O’Rourke, public alenegrap'her,
418 Pejntx'rton Block. Telephone No.

TAXIDERMISTS.

L. N WING ONj 2017 Douglas street. 
Phone 22.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberlne. Floor 

Oil, I.ustertne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 628 Ftaguard St

DON'T FOROET to Phone L28S2. James
Bit y Window Cleaning Co. Kclway. 344 
Coburg street.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THB BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 786 Courte
nay street.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

sors to Fred Foster. «
and Broad streets. Phone 2WL

TUITION.

u W ANTHONY. V7 Jones Building., 
Fort street Fhqne 4936. Debts . oil toted.

TUITION in complete commercial •r,t^ 
metlc. English and Us correct uaojt 
correspondence. p^nmanshlp. rUsses 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P D 
Box 148. or Phone L4429

CONSULTING ENGINEER. TURKISH 3ATHS.

fEEVES BROS A l.AMB TRANSFER— 
Padded vans for furniture and plana 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office,. 726 View St., phone 1667; res.. 
Mi Gorge Road, phone MIS.

JËPSEN'S TRANSFER—W© hxr. up to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and .trucks. 
Telephones 4068 and 1962 Office corner 
Government and QruugTTton. Residence, 
843 Michlghn street.

LODGES. ____________
COLI^MBIA LODGE. No A I O ?

meets Wednesdays I p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hell, Douglas. 
204 Cambridge.

D. Dewar. IL 6,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD, private fa rutty; 

terms nunlecatr. 1703 Vancouver, corner 
F Is guard. ' - - ________

TABLE BOARD, terms «nwdergte. 9JJ 
Pandora avenue. N- ;.*!r

Apply Min»/". HÏS,ÆfbSSii Sw: BOOM AND BOAhTT »! OnUrlo .1»
a 14

TICKET BEELER for tnovlng picture 
show. Writ • Box «*■>. Tillies a 14

WANTED Male Ht mugraphTT—for- out ol 
to*n .position. Apply in writing, stating 

perlenefL_4yid Salary, '^required,
». Vlctoi laTBr-CT

to Box 
all 1

COMPETENT .GROCERY CLERK ïôf
order department; no other need .apply- 
Box 629, Times_________________ nl;2

WAN;TLI> CuaUimk.r«. P’."B I.Inklat-r,
tailor.

BOARD 13 per week, at the l^orafne.
. Gqveinment street. Phon» R3737. mlO

ROOM AND BOARD.Tor two gentlbmen. 
on car line. 121 Menslcs Street.__ h1J

NICELY FURNISHED llKpRtM>M 
two; board If desired; terms moderate- 

emtimlc*»

FOR RENT-»A modern, s v. n roomed 
house, on Fort street, corner of Belmont 
avenue; rent at $3f> per month. Apply 
Q. 8. Lcigtilon. Mahon Block. Phone 
ÏM0 __ ‘___________________ _________ «12

Foil RENT—A • roomed Roust on*Fort 
atre«*l. near Belmont avenue; rent at 
836 per month. G. S- Leighton, Malum 
Block * aU
O RENT Furnished. 3 hou»- s, 1 
.1! Hrts. 855. $ik), $76. Phone 227,1.

TO

fTiTCTLSgg!
COM FORT;

it 12 "TBnglish i

><)M for j 
loderate. I• wen

. ... oRTABLK room# end hoard with 
English people; $6 60. 1.64 Pepityoko

—

In good • 
•12 .

TO RENT-5 roomed, modern bung ilow ~ 
«ni Ladysmith street. Jam es Bay. 830 per 
nuitilli, vat ant JLptU XU*L ' Guaraot.^a 
Realty Co 732 Fort street. oil

Apïu

yjifLUx vacant—A
ealty Co,. 732 Fo1

FOR RENT—Three roomed house. 
1126 6‘isguard street

dollar hook on the Greatest Flood It 
. American History. Sure moneymaker 

Best terms. Freight paid. Credl' 
given. Free outfit ready, fiend post 
age. ten cents. Nichols Co., Ltd./niuL

.llshera, Toronto, Canada. ______ *L
PAINTERS AND PAFERHANGERf 

wanted; only good men need apply; oo'i 
shop. The Melrose Co., Ltd . 619 For.
street______________ »

GENTS' uLD CIxOTHES Jwught. «T 
Yates, upstairs.

HELP WANTED-r-FEMALE.
WANTED Telephone girl. Apply Offlr-

JllbllM- Hoepltal.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7« I.O.r.. ms-u
the second and fourth Tuned.y of yaoh 
month In A. O. U. W. M.ll. 1 W H. 
Kin*. Hoc Soc E. P. Nathan,.Fin. »«n

K. of P.-No I. Far Weal Lodge, hrld.y,
K of P 11.11, North Park atroot R- R- 
P Bcwnll. K. of It A B Box ML 

W O WINTERBURN M I. N. A., pro- 
paie candidat', for rxnmlr.allon for 
certificat 'a. rtatlonary and marins. 6» 
Bastion Stjuaro Phone 1S3L

DENTISTS.
Surgton. 

Telephones:
DR LEWIS HA LI., “Dental 

j wet Block, cor. Yttt-s and 
Streets, Victoria, B. C.
Offlc». 557; Residence. 122. 

dr W F. FRASER 73 YateS street, 
Gar- ache Block. Rhone 261. O^fic* 
bouijs^ÿ"30 a. m. to 6 p m.

gULPHl RIZKD TT
way . will cure rheumatUvm. Try
64-Y Pandora. -______ | •

TURKISH BAtHB-For-rjwmnntlxi" try 
our Sulphurlsi'd Turkish Baths, at 84. 
Pandora 8t. «.-• . —

TURKISH BATHS—Nm Man.*omont- 
Bwodlsli Ma.aagc. Chiropody •
Ij»dy Masseuse In- attendance. 8*1

FAJRRIER.
FURR 1ER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government

street. Phone 1627 ■■H
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

of P.. meets at
K. of P Hall. North Par!, street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K. of R A 
F Box 164

VICTORIA. No. 17. K 
X. Of r "

HARDWOOD 
floo’-'.eg and 
Crawford. Ml

>le and o»k 
wood- lui ilier for sale. 
Bor-g Cfcll evening

K. O. F.. COI’RT- Nt'RTHERN Ï.IQHT,
No 6935. meets Fo esters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd sildUth Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton.''■FeeyJ

engravers.
half tonFXnd link knqkaving-

Comm'rclsl work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business alatlonery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. "Tlpies Building- 
Orders received at Times Business Of* 

_flce. _ ' — . . _...
ARTISTIC KNC.UA VINO-Munogrua*.
- script ions, crests, etc. L. AlbutL *-» 

B *> ward Bldg '__ ,_____ ______ _
GENERAL ENGRAVER. 2**®

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wbarrrtrevt bei.imT Post Office.

LAND SURVIVORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en- 

gu. ■■•rs. Doirtinlon And B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices tn Nelson, Fort George and
II I/.' Hon. _________ _____ _

goTl~a Mcgregor. ltd. ciru
engln«?ers, British Pulurnbta land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers J. 
II McGregor, pnaldent; J. r Temple
ton. man dir.,-Ernest J. Down. •*KF_ 
trvi« I» A I-a-ndv. northern lands; 1. 
A K iley. timber dept ; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inron. rity ami local Chancery Cham-, 
b- rs 52 Langley street. P O. B,>* la* 
Ph.ort • 684. Fort O-ong* office.
McGregor Llr* k. Third streqt.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.1

LAN HfiCAFE G A11 DENEltS H r ten I am 
&■ Hutchinson, estimates "g'v«‘n on all 
kinds of new or a iteration work, estates 
laid out by contract or otherwise. Box 
36 Thobuu P O.. Victoria. / «>

XGl'pFDERSFn. landscape and - Jobbing 
•gardener. Tr^-e r*unlng and spraying a 
speclaltv. Res.. 6U< Frances Ave. Phuns
IÜ^ ___.________-

E HO ho AY, F. R. II. S. landscape
architect and* garden designer. Estates 
srtrstlcaily laid out In town or country 
Stuff of skilled, gardeners. Offices 413- 
414 jones Building P'ort stiwet. • Phone
rr. p o. Box isn.____________ ,

LANDS»’VPE GARDENER-James Simp
son 611 Superior; pi.on» IA964 Expert 
or fruits and flowers, tree*, shmbs and 
roses hei b.-Vceou* plants, ^ulhe. eto. 
lawns' mn.h and garden* artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. IL

LEGAL.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEKTÎSEMRNT8 uti«.r thl. head 1 

rent per »x*d per Insertion: * •“JJjJ’S 
g cents per word ; 4 rents per word p r 
week: A0 cents per line per month. No 
sdvertlsemewt tor less thsn l« cents. No 
sdvertlsen.ent gh«rg.-d for less than >1

ALUMINUM WARE.____ '

VICToTiIA NS- H-r ' X a good pli-ee of 
adviie—ltepl.es graduslly your en- 
aniell.el |Mils end pans (that ore enip 
pint off mixing with your food »n4 
endangering >our health) h) wear
F7ver” aluminum utensil*, which Çtirtmll 
fuel hills, ensure your health. 1881 * 
generation and are economical In the 
|„ug run. W T Gor«1on. Agent. 766 H14L 
air;.» Are Victoria. R C Drop a post 
car?!. ,ur phone IA587 and will call

INSURANCE.
union Life assurance coMPANt

turf-'Industrial and ordinary Insurance 
grrlttnn. Premiums payable weekly 
aftd yearly. IHstrict agent, ft. Mac- 
nicol, Maywood. P." O. M ml

JANITORS.
EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY! DESPATCH!' 

You get these by'phynlng L1382, Island 
Window Cleaning Co — . '______

JUNK,

THE OROEB OF THE EdWTERN STAB 
meet*,on second and fourth' Wednesday 
at • oYlork In K of P Hsll. North Pmrk 
street Visiting members -''rdtally In
vited.__________ __________________________

THE~ ANCIENT ORDER OF FORfW-" 
TERfl. Court Camoetm No. §2*2, n.retw 
at Foresters* hall. Broad Ft.. 1*t and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Sec. 

SONS OF ENGI.AND R. S!—Pride of 
Island T^»dge. No 121. meets 2nd and 
Tuesdays In A O. F ÏI*1*.
Pres ft FDtcher. 1412 Govt Ft ; Bee.. 
W H. Trow*»dah‘. 620 William St., phone 
1.4977. City.

WANTED-Experienced walet
Apply Mia* Clark. Gordons; Ltd.

ren In exchange for furnished
with bath and telephone. 131
Turner street. ’ , ■_____

BELMONT' KMl'l.OYMENT ÂÎ1ENCY 
room 4, S* Yafs. rprimr Ystrs sr 
eminent, riroinmejide only 
domeallc help of all kinds. M 
helps, housekeeper!, cooks, 
housemaids, nurses, aa well as da 
weekly help. Hours 9 to -6. Pho

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WOMEN want house work by tin 

Mrs M. Joiner. 1857 Fern *tre«L_
TWii FIttST-CLASS

want work. In country,.■ 
Ject: prepare own plans.
V

w sailing. . Box 643. Times.

JUNK WANTED, Jl’NK — Auto tires, p/vTAT. ARCANUM-Majestic Council,hrau pnurwr U.H l.nrmlk .«nb* i-ncl "v.'81'... * •»« S U M W J ___ (,mpper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
We pay absolutely the hlgheai

prices. It will pay yoti to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St. 

-Phone 449.
LAUNDRY.

ART GLASS.
[ p ROY'8 ART~GLASS. LEA DE D 
LIGHTS. E1VNi'*»e-okue^hee, achoole. 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy *la/--s sold. 3aah s 
gl«*‘d Special terms to contractors. 
This .* the ontf firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lie! t, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. "LTD.— 
The white laundfy. We guarantee first- 
class irork and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street __________ _
' ” LIVERY STABLES.

A 8. STABLES. 741 FDguard 
Phone ill Livery, hack* and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

No 1511. meets In the A O V W . Hall. 
Tates Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome

I. O. O. T , Nom fle-undu* T>1ge. Ho W
meet* mèy ThttMMky at S p. m.. at 711 
Caledonia avenue R. Mn«*n1col, Secy.. 7 
Dupplin Vtrœt Mavwood P O ___^__

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meets at K of P Hall. North Park Si.. 
1st and 3rd Thursday* In eaçh month 

' ‘ YfrHwtHe. nrentdrnt. *1» Grahams^
8t. ; R. A Murraf%. secretary. *6 Fort K

• FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

ash and ability will tell. Irr 
. eturna not «•asentlal; can Inve 
money <’ltyi references and_ 
given and expected.

.position driving car. private- or 
merclal. Box *1, Time».

1H tHITION W \NTED hv experienced rt 
estate llater who can deliver l 
Box 6#, Tlnteii

THOROUGH 
with' one cony 
liar capacity

______ -4 -
IV .MKKEEPER. 2i*Y

W-A NTlyl » Work around house*. 
"‘7mmRing ganlenlng. etc. t840 AfiFT

H«ik' T3t4 c«tr>T- <
aJ.l kinds or W1

men Phone 1916

B'CYCLES.

D NEWTON WFMYSfi barrister eollcl
ior notary public, etc., 621 Johnson

BRADSHAW A KTACPOOLI5» barrlst^f*- 
■ t !Aw *tc . .531 Bastion Ft , > ictorlo.

jOliN If <«BEEN, barrister, aoilci'or. 
etc Gffics. 6h« Broughton street 
gf-eiind floor ~ ' . my>

ifÎ FtPHT '•WJIIFR A SHERWOOD 
BA rr Inters. Folicltors. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
r .tent Office and before RaUwar Co*n- 
misslon Hon Charles Murphy. M P., 
Harold Fisher, L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

■
‘ ■ MEDICAL MASSAGE.

FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and storef 
for winter for |5 All k n*V generalire* 
pair work done. J- IL Breea. 4321 ~Orl- 
eplal Alley. -7.' .

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
EuïcrSi'' ui.ue print a map coT

Root!) lit Central Building. View street 
BI'J- printing, maps: draughting, dralars 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
offlc.» supplies. Phone 1524 .

ISLAND RLUKPIUNT A MAPUff, fuse
ment. Say ward Block. Draeghtamen 
map compilers and blue' printer* City 
maps kept up to date. Phot HfL

-'BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B J LANE has removed and la'con

solidated with the «Dominion Carton * 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St Not* 
new addreei.______________ ■ ' .
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

For ESTIMATES on - carpenter w«jrk 
and c »n-çàte^work see 
rAI fiup«*rl'>r street

SAVE YOU trouble and expense 
looking over our plans and cstiniate*. 
H«iuVs bungalows garages liulU çheap 
but » -*id. ranging from 8»W Box 21L 
Times _ ; _ n9

LOCK-'-Cor. trbetor and builder All kinds 
of repairs Estimate* fre> Jos. Parker.

CAMERON A CALWRLL - Hofek and 
livery stable*. Calls for liack* *peouipt- 
lr attended to day or night. Telephomr 
C«3 711 Johnson street. *>

RICHARD PRAY Livery. Hack snd 
Boarding Ft*bl»-e. Hack* on abort

Phone 182notice, and taVy-ho coach.
782 JoKnaow-alreet

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Cornice work, skylights, me tel win
dow* metal, slate and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1809 
Tate* • street. Phonb 1T71 _____

millTwood.

caNad<an puret sound mWr- wood
and sial/». 83 double load. 8V56 elngl* 
load firkh Wood Co. Phone

IpAINTIRt,

LESIJE FMFtH A CO Paint shop and 
office. 117 Fort. , General 
paperhanging, etc Phone

FURNITURE We can fit >v>u up Iti a* 
three-rcxmi cottage for 87;«. pay 127» down, 

«balance In three monthly payment*. 
Standard Furniture Co.. '711 Pandora 

I Ave , Jiiet above Douglas. altf

ÜÛM ) k K BKPKÛ- Meeks situation
Times ' _____ ;

V Jhc id : F PER aeeka sit uatlnm 
estate office. Box 836 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
I URNifiHEI) Rt^OM for 

men. 82 eacTi p«r w-ck 
from City Hall. 634 Cbatha

FOR HALE Furàttune an.u newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain Inquire *u!le 3. Mt tîdward 
Apartmenta. Vancouver dt.. Vic orta 

mStf
MEN'S 83 M HÀ^S for 81 fc. lot Yatea Bt.

upstairs - Open evenings t aN"
INV't'-BAToLS AN'li nriODDKS» from

810 Write for free booklet. Lggeact Ih- 
cubator Factory, P. O. Box 1434. aS

FURNISHED ROOMS double.
dors' Central.

T ArO_ FI * UN I SI 1K D
without boat'd-______________

^l)~ RENT—Furnished room.
Ikennian street .

ROOMS.
1005 Oliphant Av*.

W

ruU painting. 
R204.1 h29

GENTLEMENS SUITS, coats, vests, 
pants, overcoat», slightly used, cheap, 
for sale 6f)9 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810. 
Open evenings ■ '-

FURNISHED 
Phone 11914

- carpenter work 
R. T Mt-Dowell. 

Phone LI 167

PAWNSHOP.
A A RONSOf^'S PAWNSHOP has removed

frdm Broad Street !A 141» Government 
street.' opposite West hot me Hotel.

PLASTER I Ng7

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm 
Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
street ’.Estimates free. Phone 1*2041

132 .Toaepli streets Phone 1884.

PtUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLlTlfRING CO.. M68 Pandora 

street. Phone IJ776. ________

MASSAGE—R aH Barker, qhulifted mae- 
*Mir. from the National Hospital. L<m- 

Pdr n Scientific treatment 912 Fort St
rr-.r- B4738. '__________________ _

E kL DONA LI’, mass-ur. Royal Swedish 
movement: outside cases by "Pr^nt- 
— ent 731 Y* te* Phones 37x3 and 46R;i

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages. Whack< fowl houses dog 
k«*nnc|s. long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort r\t work. 
!<w BociLland Vancouver
and Cook 'Phone,îtïSfh-------

BUILDING MOVER.
BÏÎJLDI NG M6VINO — i aclfie Coait 

Building Mover Estimates free. Thom 
«882. Rea WS^ Tates 8t;________ - lM

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUHThi NO and c«*m«-nt 

work.v apply Clantry St Co.. Beaumont 
P O . Fsquimalt. „

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The best and 

cheapest plae-' to get ycuir pictures 
framed I» at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
631 Niagara street. Phone 14161. ___

Mile;/DON'T LORE YOUR HAIR- T*k< 
treatments; the beef system 
B—*»r -aj^laltst . lisbb/.'a.Bony; bldg.
e,.,v ■•nnv’iil St room Its. ..

- NURSE INK BEN. »!««< cal and inedlral 
inaaseuac; spiritual medium. CifcV* 
Tu—dav »h«r Thurstlay. I P-m. Chir
opody. -3Î3 Hit.ben Bone Block, citr

MRS U.XRFM AN. 
radical massage. 
R194L

' lectrlc light;
1 JOB Fort Ut

MUSIC.
VGICE 'CULTURE. Albert German's

studio for Italian ' thod of slngmO.
r.TO C.TOk, neai- Tandors.

FI NO ING X NIV R E« TTATIONS—A few 
mor»- pupil" wsnt«-<l ,;v la«ly teacher* 
terrns m«^derate. Bov ,791. Times. *1* 

MANrV»I.!N. banpTand ptano taught by 
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phons 1631. «8 
Dallas road .

NURSING HOME.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CJI!MNEŸ~ÏÏWËEi* fi\VA*N- l’bo»e 1284.

-------• UMS. ML— - n-------------—^JOUL.
CHIMNKY.3 CLEANED Of-ctlv.- flues 

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra at.
Ph.rn-» 1019.- __ ___________

COLLECTIONS.
. \v • .1 VI I’ Ifil XX : > 1 <>LLF.< TÏON
■■*!•;\, • y No « <i!h < i u-n. no -charge. 
JTTi /: lv slater.ent- -»-n«h rc«l I » It
Hlhben-Rone lb; 'I dm,.' Victoria. Il V. 
J -W. Wright, Mgr -PI. MU 

MF^TÎCÎrÂNTS* -PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collects , accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with th«* h^st reference». 223 Pcrnlx-rlon
Bldg P!-on« ___ .____«

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON À CO cOr Gorgé and Maiif- 

cheater roads Phrine YY1040 Makers of 
concret- building blocks, houses, baee- 

a I walks construct'd
Ksti-intes given. * . -__

MAT I ; N ' . NURHI NI ; HO M K t« i m< 
modérât* Mrs, M A. Imp«-y, 1302 Van
couver street. Phene L4277, _______ *30

SHORTHAND.
fini iRTif.v NI » DanleVa is the most 

tiiorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students; tboy-can 
write f0 to 70 a-ords per minute TrUrme 
month s study; touch typewriting and 
shorthand •'omph-t*. F>*». easy terms; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 12. Brown Block. Call for par-
tlculais. ________ ___________o8s

•HORTHAND—Th« Royal Shorthand, 
riipl.l »n«l perf* • t system, based on the 
world-renown* «I Pitman’s. Complete 
cours»», including touch typewriting, 
within throe month* Paying position» 
guaranteed after three months Expert 
English T« «cher" Ten typ -wi iters, dif
ferent models. Fasv monthly payment*. 
B«Nikl<-oping taught. Day and iLutht 
c! . - Apply for Woyedus. The

Shorthand Rch >ol>4ef-t'XV«ayward
Block Plion«' 7681. _______ V____

fflïif rAMÔUS tlREQÔ SHOP.TIIÀND- 
* Taught Ip over 2 rtOO s.rhool». Typ|i*wrlt 

loir hookkcplr.g. etc Day and evening 
Masses. Shorthand by mail Victoria 

' Business institute, 617 Michigan street. 
Pi ■- 238B. î'": ' -• : . * 1 . .

gffORT! 1A

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
BEWKR PIPE! Field Tile, O^ound Fire 

nay Flower Pota. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co. T.td . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B ' C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. Paul] contractor for rock blasting 

1321 yuadra street. Victoria. B C. Ill

ROOFINa

NEW FT’RNfTURK -IVdstead». springs 
and mattress»* are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. F.squlmalt Hoad, near Head 
Street, than at any other house Id Vic
toria.

AU r< *M1 tBILRS
moe.8176 to 8>200. including run«*lM»ut*. tour

ing car* an«l trucks. Intending pur
chasers will xto well to see us before 

. buying. Every car in good running 
order. D«« not delay'; n«»w Is the time 
to buy. at the Dunumulr Garage, opp. 
new Government buildings. Superior

T«.» RENT
bachelor's quarters, competent hou 
keeping; breakfast If desired ref créa 
exchanged. Apply Box 6671. Time*

St. Phone 6010.___________ ______________________________all
WILL TRADE LOTÏ automobile or mo

tor ’.aunch, or 8350 cash ; new. 4 fw«m, 
all modern, lot 39x105 Price 83250. 
Apply lot 14 Garland Ave , « loewortb
Joi vis. Hillside, or Box 476 Times.

all

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, w
one or two; hns ! If desired : ve
sonahle. 340 Vancouver street__

.HB COLUMBIA—First-eîass fui 
* steam heat and running water; 

per week and up. Corner of Brc
Pandora ________

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK- R-* 
tlon. no bar strictly first class, 
winter rate*, two • entrant ►'*.
T •ouglas and Yate*. Phone Mt

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones. h"46 . Rockland .. Ave., close ' to 
Vant'ouvcr street. Phone RI541.

OWNER WILL TRADE for real estate 
or sell for cash, one hack with team of 
horses. valu«-«l at fl.JW. Apply Guaran- 
tee lUoalty Co., 732 Fort street. — a 12

FOR SALE—A writing bureau with ten 
drawers, cheap; can lie seen on applica
tion. Apply Box 640, Times. a 12

thomas HOOKING co. «lev. tor end
gravel, asbestos slate dump proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years Phone 1.4722. ___________

It B Tl’MMON. slat», tar and grayét 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nish» d PI one 1.3098 622 Hillside Ava

SHOE REPAIRING..
lioN'T FORGET Wm are selling men's 

shoe* lie low < 'uH, as we have to get out 
of our store. Modern Shoe Uo., 575 John-, 
son street.

PIANO FOR SALE, English make, only 
slightly used and In splendid order, fine 
tone, price only 8186, on reasonable terms 
of payment. Hurmcmy Hall.Plano Co..
ZJtLFucL-alcaaL . Phone 514— ......- —- *44-

FOR SAU3-Wall cases, quarter oak. with 
plate glass; also .counter showcase*, 
good for druggist, confectionery or any 
business; one counter 24x3x3 feet high, 
cedar, almost new; also wall cases with
out glass, confectionery scales and 
heaters, at very reasonable prices. Ap
ply 717 Fort street. *16

FOR SALE-Malleable and steel ranges. 
II down. |l per week. 8001 Government 
street.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.

1826 Govsfntuent street Phone 
Ashes ami garbage removed

Office,• M

SHOW CARDS. -

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISirBROS.. customs brokers, 

of town correspond "nee solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 2616.

Our
624

ALFRED M HuWFI.L. ' ust.uns broker, 
forwar-ling and conmilaalon agent, 
real eatute, Promis Block, 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Res.. RW1.

DECORATiNO.

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS, ETC. picture 
frsmlftw^jenq r»oim!u* Phone 368. ml*

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Ladle*' fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* on ladles', ami gents' garments 
our specialty; We call and deliver. 948 
Yates street Phone 1586. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLiANiNO.
TifK "MODERN'' — Ulcimlng. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies' fine garment 
cleaning a speHsIty. 1310 Government 
Bt (opposite Kmpr.-ss Theatre). Phone 
1*97. Op -n evenings. __ ______________

B. C. STEAM DTE WORK*-Th* largest

Shorthand,
thonmuhV*
principal;

fir Horn, nn pr »ad St 
•tA'P# writing, bookkeeping, 
taught. L. A , Macmillan.

dyeing and ch-anlng work* In the prov
ince. Country order* solicited. Tel. 
200. J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH.
ft ~Broà4WM J. WIimi.RflWORTH. 1«1 

street. Fresh oolachan* Arrived to day 
Smoked fltb In eeaeon. Phone ML

FOR YOUR window display show cards 
see Nicholls. 17 Hsyms Hio^k. Fort St-

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES, HEATFRtS. RANUFLS. bougnt. 

•old and exchanged. Fosgord, 1608 
Dougtaa Phone L1M8.

TEAMING.
il<MII.I.AN TKANSKUH CO, «ëneral 

teeming eon troc Cars. Morrison etreei.
Phone 29M._______________ ' '

TIMBER LAND RROK1R.
DAVID RM F ARLAN E. I Unbar land 

broker. 104 Union Blfnk Building, dll tf

VACUUM CLEANERS:
THfc DUNTLET e|»potrlc vacuum cleaner 

Phone Mt Wm I <;**• r —:
s you can buy or rent ■ 

I ninth y Va< uum Chaner. We also do 
«•arp. i rleanlnff. Price* reasonable. 
Phone Kl8 ^

W. PBACCX1K. intone 48H.
THE IHlWfert VACUUM CLEANER 

Phone 2406. II Mt-roer, 1608 Jubilee St.
off

AUTO VACUtTM CI.EÂNgTt Phoné. LfUT

TRUCK AND DRAY.

Office and atahh-s. 749 Broughton street 
Telephone* 11 4761 i7fl

phone, bath, piano, 
1341 Gladstone Ave,

ROOM. 342

DVN8MUIR ROOklfi

nlng water In all rooms; lari 
eheorful; r«**s»msh|e rates.

heated, Ih»I and cold running 
clothes .closets'’In every room; m< 
rates Phone 2*42.

jellent cuisine. Pho »« ?3«M

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ft>R HALE <iAaery IhisIim-ss

sons for selling. For full |

IT)R SALE 21-Jewel gold wntch. 827 60; 
solid gob! chain, 264 dwts.. 8^3 76; genuine 
prism glass, 824; twxlng gluy*". 83 61 n 
set; set of g.flf clubs and rns»*. 114; rasor 
hones, 26c. ; bicycle cards, 10c. ; Wad» A 
Butcher razors, 45<\ Jacpb Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand stor«‘, 672 Johnson 
strict. 6 doors lielow Government, Vic
toria. B f phone LIT. •

FOR~ MALE Furniture of 6 roometl 
house, including 4>lano and phone, 3 
rooms rented, prie* pim) . «*h. ' lions- 
for rent, on car line. - Phone R4879. *14

FOR SA I.F.-^Ke»'«ûid hBn»r 6 passenger. »» 
horse pow« r. Oakluml < sr. fully cqulp- 
P«m1 with electric lights, « xtra tin»» an.I 
Springs Apply to 915 Government fit

a i I
DON’T PAY RENT—Leaving city and 

will anil large house-tent, furnished, all 
for 812b» rhiae to car and s«fiL 888 Ysl"^
Phone 48»______________________ , »14

FOR SALE—Story «..Clark orgau. chrap. 
II*»x 548. Tiroes. Sl4

Fresh, it luit afÂTîT êurht«^*n pints for
|l, delivered dally Phone 4751.______ »Uj

vent «tr more In 18 months Phone 4’ 
or can Room 9. MeGregor Block Ol
7 to I p. m. -_____________ _____ ______

-At a sacrTflce. 6 shnr*'* 
«ml Development Co. t 

Hi on<-e p .1 Peltier, We*tii<»lme. Il«.
i i». ^ c. ______________

WANTED nff.u for contra« t -f II I.
<• <’o , which ha» been carrU-d t“ ~ " 
and Is near maturity. JU>x *3.

FOR HALE At 
B. C. OJI A U«

SACRIFICFT -#l>* buys a live, up 
grxH-«‘ry- lease, low rent, flxtur 
fine stock, other business c«»ri»f 
attend Ion; m> agents. Box 591,

LOST AND FOUND.
l»OBT -Between Springfield Are. and Itue- 
—>VH ntr^* « green ejiamel heart aliais'il 

brooch, with bow knot of p art* and 
clover leaf attached. Reward. 616
Springfield avenue. j___

WILL TIÏK I’RllShfi Who took the black 
fur In mistake oh Tuesrlay evening at 
the Victoria Theatre kindly return sante 
i.» Box 67'», Times Office.

LARGE PAUKKT of films and pli«>to* 
marked Martin, lost y eater da y b'tweeri 
and I ««'« lock 'Iri town HmVi returning 
sam* to C. H. Smith A Co.. Foft »tre«-t. 
will be rewarded _____________ *12

I,< »8T—Gobi cross charm, pearl netting 
|26 feward. I^eeve at Canada Grill. *14

• «njc to «J* il In real e*t «'
•hare la worth one hundre l «lollars 
value and there Is abwdutely no proi 
ter»' stocky and no commloaion. an. 
am putting my own money Into 
concern. 1 am n«»w taking applicatl 
for stock In the company ..n the unci 
•twwhng that no payment* need 
niHile till a total of twenty thouw 
dollars has been applied for The st 
can he bought outright or In thn 
•emI-annual payments. For tr 
Investor there is no better va 
creasing his capital. Me get* 
on the groyn.1 floor without pn 
hie money for c«*mmissions 
as his owp broker and by J .lnlng f«*i 
with others ran 4>uv lnsl«l««L pr«»i>er 
If you are In a position to c«»me 
this make an autndntment and 1 
call and give you full parti «htrs 
6279 Times __________ / «,

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or 
machine shop W G. Wtntert)um, 
Bastion Square » h

iilXi\ ANTED-to buy g«»«wl paying bakerr 
r A«idr« i B««x '"91. Times. *89

PERSONAL.
W ANTED Th** address of people..»li 

Ing with rupture that wish relief 
cure. Write flpeclallet. Box 1U, 
lorla. B C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN - 

Box 818. Tlnive.

----:------- ------------------------------------------- -------r— PC
ROOM AND BOARD—1728 Davie street Z

Phone R4199., al2
F'IRST CLASS board and room from 86.50; g>Q 

newly furnished; every convenience. .
1261 Pand«>ra Ave. *28

BOARD AND R<K)M for two or three lc 
young men In pl-asant location, facing t.^i 
North Ward Park- Apply 860 Qûeens 2 
avenue a 28 ^

SAXONHURST, 517 Government street. gp 
near Parliament Buildings. First-class 
room end board. , «16

GERMAN AMERICAN tlOXllDINa FO
HGUH V -also tirhtP Board. HO Cbûrfn-y 7 
street nl6 1

HOU8EKEEPINQ69oDMS ■

TO RENT Two rfurnialied hpuoekeeping ^ 
rooms Apply 1713 Fern wood, roàd. al4 „

TO LET-3 unfurnlelied bousek'-eping .< 
room* for respectable people. Box 697. / n 
Times. «H F

ONE LARGE housekeeping room (with FC
gas). 1104 Yatea. " 8” 1

FURNISHED LOWFIR FLAT for rent. of 
reasonable, modern. 2415 Quadra street. j

alG l
X.'Omc)RTAHt.Y FVUNISimi FLAT, 

bath, etc., close mi proinena«h' :'t‘d *V 
beach; also housekeeping room. 1* 
weekly. 12 Boyd street. James Bay. all J

TO RENT - Fiat, 4 rooms and bath, gas —
stove, alLconnected, for sale If dtwired. 1 ’ 
Apply 7*3 Hillside avenue. *16 <

FLAT TO RENT A pi,: y 50 Johnson HI

TO RENT—2 large hous«'keeplng rooms
1145 North Park -street « ' *14

FURNISHED housck.'eping rooms. 810 per 
month and up. .1036 Hillside Aye. all

TO RENT-Housekeeping ro*wn. 1033 F'ort
street Phone L3S5>>. *H

LARGE, front, housek-vplng room Ap- T'
ply 441 Kingston . *14

TWO FURNISHED houaek-epUig-room*. T 
. 314 Oswego «St. »12
HOVHIHBEPINO ROOMS. Ill Prlniy.s

avenue. a*1
NTCF.LT FlTtNISHED hous.k..|,lns 

rooms; no objection to children, 739 
Humboldt St mit p

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEREBY take notice that the grocery _

hu si ness at View straet. Which has G
been run by Hy Smith, has been bought 

'out hy the Pyrm -Brw^v-aosia^af IWpt. H 
.1 M Pyt)n, <*f Victoria.- who will h- 
handling a large and varied stock N<^. _ 

"'fuhey. grwertes. Ice cregms, tpbaccdS.
.tr «17

llAVHEfAJRH' MENDING done. Box *>•. j7 
Times. «17

HEAT. F.STATK DEALEK8. TAKK 
NOTICF: The ohe acre pier.» situof « n - 
Colqults rtvor and listed hy m «• foy- 
lor is now. off" the market. Western
LamU( Limited, ejnduslve ag- nts alt

LOTH AND LANt) CLEARING un«J r- f
taken, no powuler usad; . promptly done ; 
also well boring Write or call at the 

^ I hirreet Htump d'hHec » Tools Mfg Uo.. — 
467 Burnshle n_»a«1. rar line. mil A

HOTKIjS. rewttturanjs and h-iardlng 
houses supplied fresh_ rich milk dally - 
at wholeaah* rates Phone 4751 a 16 A

Full ADOPTION-Oood. healthy, baby 
girl Box 621. Times. a 16 r

WAiNTED I'vi suns to gru’w...inuslirooma 
' for us at their own 'homes. From $15 

per week upwarde jran bs made by 
using small waste spice In ?èll<rf. sheds. - 
'yards or gardens We furntstv -ML-in- s

1 Ktnictions Illustrated booklet *■ nt fr«« 
on request Addr N*ntreal Supply -

.Company. Montreal, Can. alt
1 LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap *

only; we have buyer. National Invest
ment Co . 1*)2 Government St *23

T.1 IIËAL KHTATF. AliENTg fh»iui- - 
malt rily limit Kit* Subdivision: Note M 
that All the-,Iota are n«>w off the market 
except lot A. at 8-2500. and lots 11, 12 
nn«1 13, Immediately o«*nind city hall v 
site, at 16500 . for. the three Terms
still 4 cash and balance In 6. 12 and 16 
months at 7 per cent Owner a JO,

FOR ALTERATIONS Jntinmi wort., rm- - 
i pairs, etc. apply to J W Boideo^ucsiL: r 

pan ter 1818 Cook street, or Phone 1108
CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 

laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed? 1717 aod 1719 Quadra fit. Open _ 
lug M?*rch 1 All fc

WANTED-TeSmste' * and others to pa- 
k trou lx-* the nr* Victoria West F>ed 

Store Flvery-thi'-.g In flour and feed line 
’ In Mock John A. McLeod, 801 Esquimau

road • Alt*
FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property - 

with O 8- I^eighton. 1111 Government 
Street Phonea; Office. 1569; Re? . M*.

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
JtUREA!T- All kinds of help Supplied, 
both male . and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas Ht Phofie 1918.

.. \. • « • » N.fi MADE and kept up. tots x 
- cleared, lawns made.1 cement work of 

ail kinds done, a -pti.- tanks made, çpn- 
Î tract « «lay work Sg Hop. P. box

- ussnsrr"murs* ” à»
' TÏIE MOTOR HOUSE, Oak B.iy Avenus, 
f the exchange mart for motor car*. a2S
!; LEAKY ROOFS rcpa.red and guaranteed.
; Tel 1.4611. ...
, ni'NKJlLTR OAUAUB-Ao «p-Io-Jat.
. Automobile repelr plant; ool»- expert

meclisnlc. employed. Opp.mll» new
; Oovernmeht Buildloe». Superior .tree!.
? IT -.oe Ml» aU
\ MOTOItIHTH. ATTENTION—Summer IS 
, coming. G#t an estimate on l aving your
, ,-nr overhauled at the Dunaipulr Garage.
Ï Phene SOI»' A*
‘i DUNSMU1R GARAGE Expert automo- 
'J bile repair*. Our work Is best, our estl- 
; mates are better; an absolute guarantee

with our workmanship. Phon* 5010 arts
7 “ WANTEU—MISCELLANEOUS.

h \\ À NTK 1>—Cash i « gister. P. O. Box 336. 
r . all
I WANTED—Fret"- i an l lostm t«*«v her,
• fi»r nlghls only Apply, stating tenu», 
is to Box IBS. Times office. r all
^ WANTKU-Horse end hu*«y, give par- 
J lleetoLA Bos tot. Ttinee et«
k W ANTED 3 or' ?« furthahed rooms, with 
*e i.uth, for houeekveplng. close to city
H limits. Victoria West, preferred W.
»- J Smith. Pvlnca George Hotel. all
lit WANTKD—Pol terrle, puppy. «II Howell
Is street ' •!!
^ WANTED-Tender, with plan, fpt building 
f s.-nall brick st«*re. l-Yank LeRoy, 1396 
g thtverninettl street. all
>x CAST OFF UIZtTHING bought and sold. 
12 ale) Tutedo suit*, boot*, shoes, tr.unka, 

value*, etc , lilgheat çaih. Wm. Morris,
J <tm Yale* St., upstairs. Will call any- 
tf where Phone 4810.
~ DO YOU WANT RHAhT CARHT We art 
ïx op* n to ptircha»' agreements ot sale. If 
^ you wish to realise on your securities, 

we offer the opportunity. Canada dTest 
Trust Co., Ltd. local offices, corner 

-- Tates and Douglas streets ^ oT tf
nd WANTED-H’ghest cash price paid tor 
to- east-off clothing boots and shoe*, car

penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Plions or send a card snd 
w. will all «1 guy .ddrras Jaca,

__ Aarooson', n.w and i»co«d-hand atera
rm 171 lo,.naan mtrmrt. 1 door. brlow Oov
lU anan.nL Victoria. R C. Pten. 1I«.

RENT- Moderr 5 room house 
•rage) Apply Beautnont Grocery.

RENT-8 room house, to anyone

'a 16

nii'd house. 
Apply 1546

aie

r'V.

Apply 1666 Pembroke.

and tent to let. 
Apply 215 Beach- 

ay. *16
x'X—9 roomed house, every inod- 
i rtmience, garage, garden, ten 
giom general post office. Ap- 
Vancouver stçeet. a 14

Apply
fcl4

FOR RENT In good central

O Box 1166 -

■ Regina avenue. 15 minutes from' 
m car, 811 a month. ■ Box 661. 
Office. i »14

RENT—A motk-rn furnl*he«l house

, J. T. leading. 822 Cuth- 
1 • *17

Green A Burdick Bros.. Ltd . cor- 
I.ar)gk-y ami Broughton -streets, 
es 4189 andL4170 *15

Pa^k i

oh Helmcken street. Inquire

BENT—H-woral filât-class houses. 
Ish^d'aml unfurnlelied. A|«ply âJ>>--

Apply, to Mrs
• op Danas 

M It. Smith. M ni

ait

"» RiHfMKD T FUliNISHI Iv - IMI SF. i;
, <n Chapman » t r ."TT^r+h* i r f l«-1 « I ■ f-»r 
•nth*.- at F»0 p-*r mouth. Apply Bog 
Times. all

KENT flous» on Q’u«*lra str.-ct, 
* to Hillside Ave A S Barton 21'. 
ral Bldg. Phone 2*>M «12

n'rdhk Bros.. Ltd 
Broughton str«o.ds

s y< rent. Or«*vlf'Ar~ 
«•orner I .angle v and 
Phone 4169 and 4179.

a 15
RENT -New. i.’i >derh. 7 roojnpil - 

Ie. close In. P. It. Brown Broad
*11

F.AItt^F; STORE f tr tent on Pandora 
lenue. rent 825 p-r montit. See A D 
[al«t A Co.. 4X1-4 < entrai Bldg «18

•11 equipped, modern office. 
62 Write Box 83*9. Times all 
IN A P—To let. In goOd r«-ntral 
UkcalUy, epletidid condition,, rent 
iwVhable, will sell lease right 
in y Box 534 Times, »1|

Apply plion.e L731 a3tf

FOR SALL—POULTRY AND EGGS.
brief: whitf: wyanihitte

WYANIhITTF:» My 
pen, five 1 year old I 

. 815. 1426 Hillside,
E ORPINGTON COCKEREL for 
bred froni stock Imported dir.-ct 
Keller strass. also ,eggs. Box .>14,

-Half dozen purebred Black

-From I he fol-

81 •>» p- r s.-Bjiig. 8<:
.nd Barred PiynpSutli

Plione I>*Î661 a ID
ft SALE—About 6 dozen extra well
red thoroughhml White Leghorn 
pn* gnd rooeters. hist year's birds; 
r«n«1 Inver*, fit foe enow" ally where, 
«king liie lot, 81 50 ea,ch. Fethernton,

O a 38
1H<»i:n E< ;« ;s fro t ■
5 aettinx. 86 'D p-T hundred, 

fertile Phone 4^18. . «21

FF AND BARRED ROCK8-1 d »7. n 
ocli. hen fil'd by prix • bird (Shœm ik -r 
,nA Rhcckstock *t« aln). Apply to Rati-

them. A. K., Smith, Quadra fit., 
Inverness.

pull-ts for . ««1*

WANTED -PROPERTY.'
cheapT builcflng

Fowl
i only 174

Bay, buildws* 
I Vancouver. «1*

_I1)-Cheap lots, close to ear line. 
Phono 1871 9 to 6. Phrone Y30* evenlngn.

, all
5D~To buy, good .building lot

from owner; must bs cheap; give full 
particulars. P. O. Box 1111.» atf

within six miles of Victoria, plant-nl In 
fruit McCutoheon Broa., Ltd. Phono 
2974._____________________ __________ «M

FOU SALt—LIV- STOCK

die wnlmal, |H0 
Veto P. ft. 

Strawberry
all

Apply «S
«IS

and quiet; will sell cheap.
4lphq street.________ . I

BALEfhnart turnout, hackney
pony. Kngllah two-wheeled cart ;md 
new set hameas; a bargain for cash; 
reason for selling, owner going to Old 
Country. Apply K. Waddell. 792 Tnpu 
avenue. 

horses, harness and wagon, new. In got*! 
Condition. B. Blanchard, Ooldstieam 
cross road, near school house. ali

'RAM HF'.AVY HORSF’.S. wagon and
harness; horse, buggy and harness, six
teen Ancona hens, laying M5 Catherine 
street Phone R4979 all

,'INE fast driver for *ah\ four years
old. -gentle. Apply Box 1067, Times

. ,
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The Golden Opportuity
IIULTON STREET, lot 40*104, only
AMPHION STREBTr-lot SOxUÇ^nly . .................................................#1500
HERON STREET, two swell loti"near Uplands, faring the scai For the

two,.only ... ..........1 . I............ ............................. ..................#3350
MAY AND COOK, the southeast corner, about 60*120, said to be the 

choicest apartment house site In the city, and the price has been
reduced for quick sale td .................................................«............. .. r. • • ■ #7300

CORDOVA" BAY, three large lots (1% acre each) with over 800 feet of 
waterfrontage. on the northern part of the bay. One-quarter cash.
Price..............................................  .............................................. .. ........................ #3500

NORTH SAANICH. 100 acres fine land, close to Deep Cove; B. C. Elec
tric runs through property, and Meadlands is close tu It. The price^ 
is #63,000, on terms of one-quarter cash until the owner arrives lft - 
the city when price will be advanced to correspond with prices asked 
for similar property.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 an<T2l5 Say ward Block.

JOHNSON» STREET, « lose to Vancouver 
4<»x 120,with large house rented at

month; this Is a bargain at S9.6W. 
- •* - I .td. »1J

2 1-2 Acres 
for $2250

partly Cleared, good 
view on East Saanich 
Road, overlooking Elk 

Lake. Easy terms.

IsicuRir
Trcuncs I 

Allé»

■ rv, > y/,:.rats

r«r

WANTED—.HOUSES

WANTKP-Bjf advIts, five or six''l— t*' 1ruemed bouw. >«ral. Box MO. Time..

KFTvTK!» TO RENT--Foil r or five rooni- 
house, immediately <;los- 

in Fairfield district preferred. Box 
Tîntes. ._______ ;___________ _ 1

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR SALE—LOTS.

Box IM. Tims*.-
BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY-2 k 

69x120. price $1.900 each; I S rash, b 
a nee 6. 12. 18. Clarke Realty Co:. 
Tate* street. Phone 47L Open e»i
infc«  1
speare, 110x100; price $3,*U0. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721/ 3 
Phone 47i < »pen ev< nfngs.

KINGSTON STREET—Close tn Parll 
ment Buildings. 1 lot. $3,750-: 1-3 cash, 
2, 3 years Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yat 
street . Phone 471. Open evening*. a

120- price $3 5V0; 11,000 rani
Realty Co . 721 Yates street. 
Open evenings.

price $l..r>00; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
Clarke Realty Co.. 7jSl „ Yates i 
I‘hone' 471. Open evening*

50ft 120 ; pricq >2.000. usual, terms 
Realty Co. 721 Yatea street. Phone 47' 
Open evenings.

PANAMA PARK, on the car like, 
ot)' a corner, high and dry. rhej 
cash sale, or terms; owner lenvinj 

‘ Box 650, Times.

130. clear and level.— | minute to 
Colin Powell, 230 Pemberton Block.

OAK, RAY . PICK 
blocks

V P—Let pn MrN 
to car and *• a.

dry and level; 81:625, easy term*. Oi 
..Phone 2S83. 2X0 Pemberton Block

SM « ASH and |U» per month bnvs
t igh level lit. MWt*>. $M0; ‘w# blocks 
from Burnshlc «Mir lin». 18 minutes from 
centre of city Agnew A Fadden. 727 
Fort Ftr'-et. Pnone 1638. al5

BfRNSIPE DISTRICT-Biggest snap 
going lot 5,1x135 on Harriet read, through 
to Davln. double frontage, one block to 
rnr line; price «.*>> 1-3 cs«h. ha la nr# < 

Seî A 1> Malet A Co . 403-4 O*
W'a i Pddg aj5

SNAP-Business corner, Bay and Cook, 
reduced for quick sale See R.
Clark 1112 Government. - ______ ■”

> HVILDKR S CHANCE-Wo have s.'v- 
♦>ral M* near the . new dry dock at 
f>*m''.nail at 11.180 each; 1-3 cash the
LaUnce L 2 3 Y -ar* ^ D 
Convfrtnv 403-4 Central Bldg. SM

pnnil.n CORNER—Esqutmaft fnad. op
posite the "Coach and Horses" Hotel. 
If feet frontage on Esquimau road; price 
or.ly È.bV|. 1-3 « ash; balance 1, 2. S years. 
F e A D Malet A Ownpany 
toil Bldg. ,

403 t '

pi 11 *W for property at Esquimalt 
Now le the opportune ■ tim* Lots on 
Es.p.lmalt rond al S2.D9 each. Hurry 
pfr». a D M.nlet-A Company. 403-4 < on*
Dal al4

wi: HAVE a full an«l «ompletr list of
exclusive properties at Esquimau at 
prices of a year ago and ran still de- 
Uvor 8e« A D Malet A Compprty^jOt^ 
Central Bldg * '*14

WATERFRONT 1X»TSRIx waterfront
lot* Portage Inlet. 7 m'nutes from car 
line, si*» 5ft ft by 200 ft.;-price 1975 to 
$1 T:r>. S x lots Peep Cove, TO ft by 160 
ft close to new car. line; price $859. On*» 
lot T«*l Inlet 56 ft by 240 ft ; price 
11750 AlLvthfc»,*» on easy terms J. T 
Redding. 822 Catherin** street. P4«4M»$ 
22«. .

-1 HAVE A LOT 50x190 in the ,Craig«lnr 
which I will sell to a 

builder Nothing dash, the entire price 
In «1 mortgage for three years at * per 
rent R G "«broder. 639*Fort street. a!4

WILL TRADE for lots, outside property, 
r.iv Equity value-wlKuit 83 W0. in Irrigat
ed land. C. P R . la-low Calgary, all 
under cultivation. Holmes. Strawberry 
Vale ______  «H

OAK BAY-Double corner Cranmore rood 
and . Moriteith. excellent |o«*atlon. fine 
road, with all conveniences; an abso
lute snap at >3.850; one-third cash, bal
ance over two years. Let us show you 
this. .1 I, Reekwlth A Co . Ltd , 1113 
Lunxl* y st ree.Lx Phone 689 all

NKWP<»nf A VENV’E -Lot 50x119, west 
Sid», partly cleared "and In fine shape 

..for building, pire
link* and ,-miklst artistic homes, all con
veniences.- rem'-nt sidewalk, etc. ; will 
sell at one • for If900; third cash, balance 
easy. See us Immediately If ydu are In 
teresteil; It will not remain long at this 
price J. I* Beckwith A Co . Ltd 1113 
L;, ng’.ey str -et. Phont* 689. a!4

v FDIV1. j6aY rit>Atv-Southeast corner of 
Town ley avenue, a handy corner-lot, 69* 
130 in a good neighborhood that shoul'l 
lie snapp-«1 up at once at $1.390; $391
rash, hah*nee over two years Apply 
.1 L Herewith A Co . Ltd.. 1113 La rig- 
lev *tre* t„ Phone 689 alt

GOO I > LOT, 
easy terms.

< lorge View Park. «1. 
Owner. Box 668, Times.

I RAVE A IA)T on g*«tOd street 
Buy. just off < '.«K Bu.v .v. 1
will cxchanSiK a* part payment 
provuul property in the city. What ha.ve 
you to offer? Address Box. 667, Times.

al4
PORTAGE INLET Waterfront lot. cor

ner, road at side. 20 ft. lane at,rear, 58 
ft. on water. 176 deep, well on property; 
price $1,200; . $390 cash, ■ balance $15 
monthly Boat **65. Times. all

OWNER wiU sacrifice lot on Fowl Bay 
roail. near Willows car. f-"xt2<'; price 
$1.300; «-ash $4<W Box «96. Times. all

JAMES BAY SACRIFICE— M Icldgan 
street, nenr Montreal. 60x122 We are 
Ihstrncted to sell this lot Immediately 
for $4.750. Don’t delay as the offer will 
not hempen long. Law, Butler A Rayly

• -Mfi lid ng.__________________ all
LOTS SpLiulul lut'un Flnlaynon street. 
. close to Stevenson : -only f1! '*0, I cash. 

Ma*greg*?r, 207 Central Bldg Phone 
1318 a!5

OVfcRL* K*KING Gorge water and i>ark 
iDeal hoineslte on Holland road, ' 5ft* 

n 150; only $1400 for quick sale; $200 he- 
'!*•# market. Macgregor, 207 Central
. Bldg. Phone 131$.______ •___________ alS

ALBERT AVB. Close to Fort St. car, 
nice building lot for ?700. ■ only $100 
cash Macgregor, 207 Central *Bl«1g 
l*hone 1318. alt

DOES A CORNER LoT on MmhhK-k -St 
close to parks and ‘lorge. for $650.- look 

*goo,| to you? I caijwh. Mai gregor. 207 
< ‘entrai Bldg ITfoiie 1318 «15

5d5dK f>B Eto AŸÊ Close TiUleum 
nice, high lot. 51x128: $1050. g«>o<l
tej-mç Macgtegor, 207 Central Bldg^
l‘hore 131$. a!5

KINGSTON ST . close to Parliament 
buildings; price $3756 Clarke Realty 
Co./ 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. al5

•CORNlwp 1 Cambridge arid M« Kenxie 
.price *2200. easy terms Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings.. a!5

VICTORIA
FOS SALE—LOTS.

LY, APRIL 12, 1913 21

HU.IJUOE- ' loim to Cook »od cor lino, 
pornor 8r»v|p« and Jonoa. lot St. •>»/ 
«0x111: oan be bouaht lor Knott
Bros. A Brown. Ltd. Phone 2873.__ **“

CALEDONIA AVE . west of Cook, corner 
on lane. 60x120. for quick sale $6.«KT
Kmitt Bros, ft Brown, Ltd., Yates and 
Blum hard. 0 BU*

CALEDONIA AVE.-Near Quadra. M.6x 
w«. wltfr-ftood « roomed house, for 
$4.35». Don’t "dchE* if you want this. 
Knott Bros ft Bruwn, Ltd. «*“

COOK STREET-Close td Oacar. 53x129. 
only ,.14.001». Knott Bros, ft Brown,

INVESTORS." if you are on the market 
for a bargain see this property: 7 lots. 
51x135 each, having a total frontage of 
294 ft. on Blackwood street. 270 frontage 
on Seavlew street, and 163 frontage on 
Prior street. This property la held at 
much below market value Exclusive 
agents. Speck ft McGregor. Boom 3. 
997 Government street. Phone 4296 au

LOOK Beautiful Island near Sidney,
would make charming summer home,

- I3.6U0. also: reliable 28-foot cabin launch.
; P. O. Box 174. ~ "“THF

HOLLY WOOD- 6i> ft. corner, block from
4 ear and sea, $2.150. quarter cash. 6. 12.

18. Rimions . Brokers, Ltd . Central
Building *16

, TII.l.IVVW ItOAU HNAT-2 loi». 80.130,
one block from Burnside car, $1.066 each.

2 Gorge View Realty Co, corner Gorge 
and Tlllleiimyroad. \ , - al5

" WEEK-END/SNAPS—Must bC sold im
mediately (Robertson street. Fowl Pay.

; facing w st $1.76*': George street, Falr- 
2 field, chalet» high log,, near sea. $2.169,
1 splendid st«i)v' -corner May and Musa.

'56*129. $4 :>*M.\gl*.* Jdeul store cOrm-r.
- C.** k am* Rayr^M.Wf PrDee go*»d for
2 few days *.ulv l\JV. Clark, 1112 Oov-
- ernpient street "15
I CIIRAPKIIT HI V IN FOWL HAY lie.', 

biiihler's terms. Lillian road. 56x11». all 
, Improvements 23fi Pemberton Block^

OAK HAY BARGAIN—$1.426) McNeil ave- 
• nue. 48x112 to lane, faces south. 239
5 Pemti-rton Block al5
^ VKHY KINK HACTOHY KITE I’orncr
1, litimpson atreel and E. A N. track. 277.59
e ft *>n fiHnipaon and- MAS Oil track ; juNt
1 about an acre; $21.f*ft. easy terms. Box
2 735. Times a IF
a J5DGKWARIC ROAD—Grassy lot high- 
..> and dry, $**60. easy terms. Box 6433 
r Times. a 15-
12 TC) HEAI.' ESTA . K AGENTS-Block 1.

section 19. range 1 east. Smith Haani' h 
off the market. Blocks 2. 3 and 4 still 

; Xfor -Bale. Kef n erst on, Mount Tolmle P 
- O - al$
» LINDEN AVE. -Choice 190x116. Hose to
*l sea. at a snap price Inquire Patrick 
^ Itealty Co., Phone 2H45 al2
,5 DRY IKX’K. ESQ U1M AI /7-Vorner, with
— 4 r<K«n«-d house, alongside I-ang Cove.
X , $4.fAX J Box .734 Time- a12

11 THE" MAN ON THE 8POT has the Ea- 
It qiilmaR goodp See Hodgson, city llm- 
1 ft*. Esqutmalt road. a!5

A ltK! K8<j|-|ilAI.T SNAP Nenr tank
Cove, fine lot. no rock: *L«90 
Hodgson Fsqulmàlt rop.d 

FOR SALE

cash $1'A 
alR

Beautiful lots in the fame us 
6-acre lots In ’ city" of Nanaimo.' Low 
price and v*ry easy terms Scottish 
Realty Co , sole agents, room 3. 7071
Tntê» St. al2

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BWJl'tMAl.T DRV la only 0» be

ginning of developments, thoughtful 
persons understafld that land will be In 
demand for all kinds tot mechanical 
works round the dock In the near 
future. * We have keveral pieces close to 
l^ng Cove, and, pleased to give particu
lars to genuine buyers. G. E. llodgson. 
Esquimau Real Estate Ik*pot. near St. 
George's Hotel. Ksqüiytalt road. al5

road, a bargain for $2.060, lot, no i"< k, 
tifixUP: $3H0_c«Hh, balanci» easy IRnlg- 
soti, near St. George's Hotel, Esquhnalt 

* ««
FOR SALE—HOUSES. ^
SOME GOOD ACREAGE, nenr 

Port Alberni to trade for lioiiie In city 
or good automobile. Apply owner. 
Walter Vre. 1115 lAingley street. Phone 
4870. k*5

Bay road, Durilevy ear line, 4 rooms, 
new and modern, lot 66x136; price $2 200,', 
$ttW cash Clarke Realty Co , 721 Yates 
street Phone 47l. Open evenings; all

______ P—ll-mlte circle 4 rooms, new and
modern, bn lot 44x126; prh-e $3 OTL $44» 
rush. Clarke »>dlty Co, 721 Yates St. 
Phone <71. Open evening". al$

FH STREET-Clos.» to King s. 6 
rooms, new and motlern, on lot 09x126; 

"price I4.2C0, $70;) cash. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phbhe «71. Open 
evenings. "12

modern, clow 
terms Pin 
Phone Y8f«-

to var ; price $3.200. easy 
16*1 9 to 6. Evenings

lot 66x1 L0-> pr 
Realty Co . 
ft pen evenln 

rÂlRKIELD- 
rooms, new 
ment, furnat 
arranged. C) 
street. Phon

STREET 3 rotuus 
$2,266; $400 « ash Clarke 
Yates street. Phone 471 

al2
«» street, close to sea. 6 

d Uiodern. cement bas**-1 
etc- : prh-e $5:606. terms 

-ke Realty Co . 721 Yates 
7* Open «evenings. a 12

nêw and mo« 
Clarke Rea It 
Phrtne 471. Op»
TANLKY AV^ 
rooms. aio*leri 
price F*.2do. es 
Co.. 721 3'atea - 
evenings

’REKT 4 large rooms, 
n. lot 40x136; prtfC $6.560 
*o. 721 Yates street, 
evenings. a 12
,-t i . mile circle, 

every way. ’ot Mi1'*''- 
•rms Clark .* y

et. Phoiie_J71 Open
-1 ' " *

rets SALE—MOUSES. ____
NOW IS THK TIME to ■>« moaey if

you rontrmptàte tiuyluk « home a lot 
Or acreage. We have a large list of 
homes to choose from, located Ri all 
parts of tl*s city ; prices and terms vary, 
but most all are reasonable and some 
are exceptional values. Myike a special 
note of this; it means a nice profit for 
you In the very near future, 43 lots 
listed by people living out of the city at 
prices" ranging from $360 up, and at $«->’> 
we have a few™of the choicest residential 
lots In the" northeast section If you 
want to buy. sell, Yent. collect or trans
act other business in our line our ser
vice will lie ini", economy that will pro
vide luxuries. The Gold Ring lnvest- 

,im-nt Company. 2*91 Cedar Hill toad. 
Phone 5065 and R200U._______»12

A BIG BARGAIN BUNGALOW—Cement 
basement, furnace, also fireplace In 
diningroom, good pantiy, bath, -a fine 
reception hall ami five good-steed 
rooms, one block from cur. 'As I am 
going east bn business am obliged to 
sts.l at once.- House 11 new, occupied 
only one month. Price is only $4,000, 
and easy terms. See me at once for it

__will^go this'week- Box 1421 TRneg. "16
THE NEW" HCiMEXBVNGALOW jpat 

completed; hajls tinted to suit you. 6 
rooms, two t*ed chambers, with bath 
between; linen closets, built-in book- 
eases, beam celling, panelled walls, and 
plate rail; French kitchenette, drawer 
bins and food coolers; tieauttfuL brick 
mantet. furnace heat, basement 
dow HhadcH on. electric Iifht 
installed, large corner lot, close in. 
car line. All ready to step into. 1 
te.rns and location the beat. .Call Mr 
4*ule. to-night, and see it to-rrlyrrow. 

i-.ne 1897. gf___________ a_lo

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth

date and 10 cent» for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. JProf. Raphael. 
499 Le* gton Ave New York. -,

SALESMEN WANTED - .No experlonce 
re«|uired hà»rn While learning. Write to
day for list of hundreds of positions 
now open paying $1.090 to $6.000 a year. 
Address Dept. 632, National Salesmen's 
Training Association. 166 Yonge street.
Kent Building. Toronto. Ont. __

AGENTS—You can make $100 monthly 
with my corking line of snappy house
hold necessities Our. selling plans are 
winners. Experien. 3 unn vesa^ry. Postal 
brings ÿou pa$ ticulawt. E. M. Davis, 
C-468. pax!» Block, Chicago

local ,ue;pre8entativk WANTED
-No canvassing or soliciting required 

"Tteod. Inr-'*rne assured. Address National 
Co-Ope*Hive Realty Co.. V-1386 Maiden 

Building, Washington. D. C.

MVRT ql’ICK-A *uod peyln*
restaurant for Fale; a very good bar- 
KaIn Apply at 843 Yat-s street. a 16

well built, ll-mlle circle; $1.000 under 
value. Prtce $4.900. good terms. Ap
ply 803 Hibben-Uone Building. a!2

>- S wing by tti*-- <lay. „ re
BbY TG; IftGTirnnd Pr 

[K LAtlGK. furnlstwil'front room for 
ouseker-ping. gas'and bath; central 817 

T'«»T,t street. Suitable for office. a 16
To !,KT 2 housekeeping rooms, partly 

furnishisJ, in a new hvus* . rerft Î12 to 
deelrablexoar t y. . Craigfiower roa«l. 
fourth hous*v post Arcadia struct,- Gorg -

16

galow. only $6 , 
C<r., 4th fln*H|/ 

RE’ Y*d»ii 
from the land) 
choice of 2 n« ’ ' 
prt Second str* - 
y roopis, bath.
In g doors, on 6 
$2.51» $600 will h 
17d3 Ray street, ;

•*. r«»«>m modern bun-
S-e A D Ma»*t A
»1 Bldg -all

THIS BAR« 
two-storey house, 
follows : Basemen 
pace, laundry tub 
room, fireplace, nt< 
room, burlap walls 
in buffet, large pa 
fence».- kitchen, 
closet, new $75 ran* 
bathroom upstairs 
enamel, has enarn 
la vat or v and built-« 
picture moulding»
♦ lectrfc liai t ftxtur 
fence Price $5789 
property part paym 
f’ " ! »

pH nothfhg badk 
will show- you ,o 
n-to-date homes 
•« from car ime. 
open grate, slld- 

->ot lots ; price 
H A Hf Jervis^

New. Troom-d. 
hy day labor as 

"*ment floor, fur- 
d toilet: drawing

• k mantel, d*ntng- 
ot** rail and bullt-
• with all convene

built-in china
nected to boiler, 
xhed In Whit» 
th. toilet and 
dlclne cabinet, 

through house, 
ornamental Iron 
n«. W *11 accept 

Apply own'*r. 
m20T F

OLYMITA AVENUE Double corner 100 
feet on OR mptn, 126 f ***t on Dunlevy 
street, with lane at ha< k. fine level pro
per! v and on* of the best suburban 
business kites that It would be possible 
t« select : It Is the first corner front Up
lands nton which no business Is to be 
permitted and right In the centre of a 
rapldlv growing and popular district, 
rr the car line, the traffl** fo*- which will 
»U r*Wv«t'KH to this corner from every 
direction; owner must sell at ones, and 
is willing to make a considerable sacri
fice ; this will make a nice bit qf money 
foi- someone at IT 590; cash $1.690. bal
ance arranged. J. L. Beckwith A Co.. 
Ixt.l Phone RR9i a!4

KI SOB iuiAD I'OllfiKU—Boult, w-«t 
double cqrn^r Scott avenue, one block 
from PhelD’iirne; this la an Meal loca
tion . for a hjiilder'e proposition and a 
mnnev saver st the special price, of* 
t2.909; $600 cash, balance over two year*. 
.? I* Beckwith A Co. T.td 1113 T>angley 
Street Phone MMJon't lose any time 
In speaking for this bargain after yau 
lmvo figured |he profits possible from 
three or four cot ta g-1» built on the pro-

•|fOR SAT4C IxOt 59x129. rmlgdarroch. 
p,3(LV terms. Box 675. Times ’ *H

BANK STREET (Oak Bay) Doubfc ror-
. ner 100x129; $4.109 on terms. J C.
Browne,
2371

Fay ward Building. H*1'«"m

HOWE STREET—Splendhl building site, 
close to Oxford ftreef. 50x110; price 
$2.269, 1-3 cash; also fine corner In Biir-„ 
lelth Park. 48x120; price $2.160, 1 cash. 
Jenklnson A Dolby. 603 Sayword nidr 
phone 2693.

LINDEN A VII. several lot». 60x110;
Juice $2960. easy- terms Clarke Realty 
J*o., 721 Yates street. - J'hone 471. open
evenings ______ ^_____  *16

CDok StT JusT south of ÎÏTllsUle, 60x222 
price f7h>00. easy terms. ■ Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721' Yates street. Phone 471 Open 
evenings "15

i$ MILE I’MR'l.E. 3555 to HiUalde f- IT
rooms, new ami modem, lot 44x125*. 
price $.1300. $400 cash. Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Tates street. Phone 471. Open
evenings^ __________ ' ____________ *16

BEACH DRIVE. Fhôaï Bav. Î lots. 60*
200 each: price f1900 each, usual terms 

; ClVirlte” R'eiiHy Co" 751 Yaies »f reer
Phone 471. Open evenings. _______alS

STEVENS' »N PLACE, lust off Flnlay- 
«on. 71x284: price $2200 Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Oj»en 
evenings. alB

SUMMIT AVE., next tô C*v r.2xM7. 
level and gvnssv: $800. quarter cash 
!.nw Butler A Bayley. 207 CentroT
Building.________ ^____ ._______ "16

ÏNE5t~DRlVE, 48 6x118, with sh irk and" 
good View; 1 $1470 A money maker 
Law Butler A Bayley, 207 Central
Bnll.ling ______   *16

LEE AVENÎTR. 60x120: $1800- nnff se*b 
I^w. Butler A Bayteÿ. 207 Central
Building ■ >     »l£

BOUNDARY-ROAD, corner Ruby, 1Ü.8* 
36x118 for $900 Note I hut -Lew. But
ler A Bay Icy. 207 Central Bld». al S 

WÂTERFRÔNTl/tT et Shoni Bay; 10.- 
r.OO A most excellent resiiientlak site. 
L«w. Butler A Bayley, 207 Ontral
Buil'llng. , "t6

WITH W'ATER RIGHTS, 60x15$. tuu-tlÿ 
cleare*!. .2-mom tent, shlplajipe*!. lineal, 
wired, linoleum. table, verandah, 
chicken house, toilet, fenced; onlÿ $1 
250. term*. Apply $03- Ilibben-Bone
Building _____   »12

CARLIN 8T_-Snap. 50* 120 gim«l
term». Apply 303 Ilibl»en-Bone Bull*:
Ihg.»_______________ ^_______________ _»12

70 POOT LO* with 4 room», plastered, 15" 
minutes from car. good unfit Monday 

at $2,000. terms. Apply 103 J4lb- 
ben-Bone Building n!2

PORT A NGELldt SNA 1*S—A few Jots 
left, cl «we in. at $40 each, rash 410. Ap 
ply 303 Hlbl>en-Bone Building al2

ESQUIMAÎ.T DISTRICT—We’oro placing 
a hew suMiviston en the market Mon
day morning, on LyalV'-Sf. near the 
corner * is one of the
most select residential districts a round 
Victoria. With the development tak
ing place In Esquimau district, there 
will be more advance tn property there 
than any other district around our city 
These are large lots; 50x132. and the 
prices range from $1600 per lot up We 
arç, putting a limited number of these 
«•n the market on the exceptional terms 
of 10 per cent cash apd 10 per cent 
every three months, with Interest at 7

S»r cent If you are looking for In vest- 
c»t do not overlook these Win. Dun- 

ford A Sons. Ltd. -Si! Union Bank0 
Bldg. Phone 4842 -No 274 a15

HAVE YOU followed Improvements and 
.l«-v*-Iopmenfs In BfttAmHf K.vt-ry day 
brings some new development In that 
distinct. We ha-Ve a most complete list 
and are «tfferlng a few lots on I>ciul- 
malt road at, $76 per front foot " Also n 
few on Stanley »tre*t at $56 per front 
foot. These are bound to be business 
properties end are great opportunities 
for big advances along these lines 
Wet Dunford A Son. Ltd , 31! Union 
Bank Bldg Rhone 4542 alS

ESQU1MALTD-We have exclukive Met
ing* in this district of residential lots 
and business properties, thaf1 we can 
sell on excel tlnnaliy easy terms and at 
prices thnt will be the best money
makers before the purchasing public 
to-day. Call at our office and look 
them up Wm Dunforfl A Sen. Ltd., 
SU Union Bank Bldg I hone 4544 tU 

BATTLEFORD AVE. PARKDALE- 
N*-ar C N. Ry. junction 6»xl29, D.999 $ 
cash. 6. 12 18. Pity A Suburban Realty 

..Ol. .klftaiAUam-Bma» BMg,------

THREE HOMES
next to Fernwrod^ n:*o 
Better look these ov* 
Clark.-3638 Fern wood 

ATTRACT! V K HOM E 
near Oak Bay Juncl1< r 

t Vuned hall. i*i«rlor at. ! 
betlrooms. g«-«»«l kite h« ri 
IwShreem, net*jund cell 
two fireplaces. , wootlsh 
well fence*!, cement wai 
tlon, with view, must we* 
ing Victoria, $7.960. I 
Box f«N, Times

completion, 
vo car lines.

* ei‘*‘Pfl9tf

BOOM HOUSE, comp!* 
lot 46x12V. n« ar car.lint. . 
furniture. - $3 fwvi. gé9t« i 
monthly. Box 6317. Times

lot 105x106. 
well propor- 

llnlngrooni; 3 
and pantry.

two toilets, 
i, basement,

. high eltua- 
hecause lekv- 

h. Owner, 
alS

-nr is bed. 
it.. .Luting 

balance
"14

Volt MORA NT STREET-1 
facing «lob n Ann lia Ktre
location for tinsmith. plui_ 
lar business; price $19 M. "■ 
terr s at. 7 i<- cent J. I 
Vo . Ltd 7113 laingley atr 

FOR SA LE-Modern.' 6 root 
full basement, «-onrrele tkx 
walk. Shakespeare street. $3.1f«v„ 
Bo 674. Time*. ,

Why

• • ami fa>6

r or »iini- 
Very easy 

kwlth A 
«M

1 cottage, 
td aid--

a 14
yePAY RENT when 

Ulr.-ct from the owner, 
cottage, on a corner lot 69 
city limits, 5 minutes'" walk t car. 
$2.690, terms. $2^» « ash bsianc- *' 
month? ■ Apply 26f 
P) tone R4384 . *

HOMESEEKKRÎ—Are you looking for an
exceptionally tine reai«»e*cet n*ar the 
Willows, b« tween Oak Bay and the L'p- 

nda? We have, an exceptionally flnu 
home at $7,600. another at $8.000, and 
at ill another at $7.600 Also have a 
beautiful six-room, fully modem house 
on St. Anne St. at $6.000. on remarknbly 
easy cash payment and terms. \ny one 
of these properties at* splenill- ~Hte 
and .will no «' »ubt increase imroc .
We have a «t ctnnplete list «;t U>v» «y 

•mes in f v. We are pructl* *1 
dldein « ml know values

.vlan w' and list none but the
best «>k ovcr our list Wm.
Î nf< . ’ t , 311 Unloi$, Bank
Blog e 4642. '_________ »I*

FOR COM FO RT. Yp*s**l and quality buy 
one c-f these motorcycles * Eagkb «‘hfttn 
drive, ,5-12 h. p.. $38 cxEiiRle, Lelt drive. 
9-12 h. p . $370. ExceUloKDe Ldxe. chain 
drive, 9-12.b. l- . $3fl0. Ex«>islor De Luxe, 
«•l ain drive. 7-8 h. p.H $360 Pb»pd for liter
ature. British t’jiiumbia distributor. G 
8 Crywther, Victoria. ' B. C. X 

7 ) FFIjl * ES— H i bÇ*.-tf-Bone Rldjfr '^fourNnic*- 
vacant office» for reut. The Grifatii 
Co., agi.nts.

FOR SALE Good driving niara, -harneae. 
rubber tired buggy and light wagen. 
O. B. Ormond, care of 1'upham Bros,. 
Ltd afS

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
AT M-OXj-Ten-acre blocks good land, 

er cleareili on road, near a email 
to .. price $60 p*r acre; easy terms 
A PPL Island Realty Co., Courtenay.
B. C __ "M

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—I lrtVc for 
sale four smuH pieces of choice prop
erty. a few acres each, touching the 
new- Saanich car Urn* and am prepared 
to g:ve S'-parute, options . on them at 
price» admitting « f substantial profit 
to to tlon holder A small payment to 
ensure option holder'* interest would be 
required for each option, but the sum 
so paid would be r« turnable on a sale. 
Apply for particular*» to owner, S. G.

"" " "fl
«rl’iy rur r$ :cuiar^ 10 vww-»,
Fetlwraton. Mount Trim le P‘. O.

A SNAP IN ACREAGE Saanich 9 acres.
4 acres In fruit balance pasture.' -6- 
roomeil, huutf'4.Jii-mlle circle, for $D,.r4|a.. 
Clarke Realty C*> 721 Yates street
Pnone 471 <>t»en evenings. aJ2,

ACRKAGK IN 8AANI^H-M acre», elear-
lng now. with running spring, email 

. house, within 7*mtle circle; ff-99 rnr 
acre, easy terms. Clarke Realty Co 
721 Yatea street. Phone 471. Open even 
Ing* a 12

A BI ; CHANCE AT ESQUIMALT—3| 
scree, with very large frontage on E*- 
quimult road, next to new dry dick, 
worth $109.«K». for quick sale only $59.609; 
ter,as. ’ 3 cash, balance 1. 2 3 years. A. 
D. Malet * Company, 463-4 Central Bldg

__ __________________ ___  alt
TWO ACltLS with waferfroetage. hoti 

40 fFuit trees. 80 berry bushes, g>,o«l well 
and all fenced. price- $2.9Uft $1.090 cash, 
balance r w 18 and 24 months. Di
I*,w4.C«,, JÏ7 Fviutt-uJon liiuck. Phone

_1299 ~ — ■ ________all
A GOOD BUY—16 acres good land. | nrt

logged, front mg on main road, n« ar 
«^school ami railway, living stream wa

ter Price $y>r> acre ; $2.CM) cash, ha lane 
1 and 2 years. 7 per cent. This prop rty 
Is splendidly situated: easy drive Vic
toria. Box 60$ .Times sl7

I HAVE some unincumbered farm lands
on the Island which I ‘will t*-*d*- for 
Improved city pro|»* rty anf! nssunia your 
mortgage What have you? Give de
scription of your prop, rty In your first 
answ'-r. Box 9397, Times • a 17

BEAUH DRIVE, corner Belmont. 176x116. 
$9,MO; } cash. 1. 2 years City A .Sub
urban Realty Co., 3CC Hibb(-h-B«>nc Bldg

a 15
«;: iSGOW STREET—Neat T, lmi. -Av- . 

69x182.- grassv and leÿçl. water on lot. 
$1.390; 1-3 *ash. 6. 12. 18 City A Sub
urban- Realty Co., 302 Hibber.-Bone Bhlg.

; . .

CAIiROfiO HAY-Near Vplencî» "ini,
beach, lot. double fronfagf. 66x116 $7r,ft: 
1-3 cash. 6'12.*18 59xirA: $*Wi 1-3 caab. F. 
12. 1*. * City A Suburban Really. Co., 39? 
Hlbben-B«»ne Bldg alB

•^ralow’

r I gage

uontK

Ml T BE «OLD 
, a« count will I _ 

built, m dem,
(clo*«- to car) • 
of $1.976: caab 
f«r about 3 >
Times Office.

REDUCKD for quh . 
five natnxd house 
luent. $2 ‘'75. cash $(.
Owner, Box 64». Tin.

NE A H lUCHMON D HO. ” cosy. 4
roometl bungalow, t»atb. p. ,, hake- 
•ien< and all modern convt nlepccs; price 

$2.7». tefms. $6f*i cash, balance «àsy 
ienklnsoQ A Colby, 603 Say ward Bhlg 
PI «'O-- a 14

FaIkLT ELD HoMEB—We have two 
, iuyg "you cannot duplicate; $ roomed 

ho\iHe, vlose to Dallas road, all conveni
ence*. paved street, etc . this is just 
complet ». and Is an exceptional bar
gain at $6.599. 1-3 cash, balan*-»; arrange*!; 
also Beautiful 6 roomed house, close to 
Moss street school, beamed and panel- 

tIt.« I*1*! throughout, largo lot, jfarajp^ çR;^ 
_^2_ prico ‘éb.fiUr terms" ll.SWi casn. balance 

$130 quarterly, including lntere«t If 
you are locking for a bargain Investi
gate vjieae at once. Jenkinson A Colby. 
«93 8a#war«l Bldg Phone 2693 a 14

ASUinTH STREET -Retwe«n Itaultaln 
and King's. 3 larg* lots. 50x118 good 
term»; $1.300 each B C. S*»cdHti**s. 
I,td . 9<«9 Government street. "IS

BEATON STREET HNAP-f,7>xlll ft" 
next to corner of Hampton, on** block 
to Burnside: $*00. 1-3 cosh. Francis dm 
vestment Co.. 426 Sa y ward BMg. Phone 
1306. -_______ ______________________ «15

Ml*!.! « ;i:- 'Vi”y i i: r.i :"'" Two high, choir**
lots at $1,166; $209 «*itwJi. bain nr- 6. 11, 17. 
23 months Francis Investment Co . 426 
Bay ward Bldg. ■ Phon<> 1396 a!5

MILIXHtOVE AND M A DDO< K-120x107.
builder’s pr position; fSCO cash at $2.4». 
balance easy. Francis Tnv* stment Co
42»: B«vward. Phone 1366. ___________ alo

OAK BAY SNXP—I^ot 18. bûxk 4. corner 
on lane. offere«l (pr one week at $1,750. 
Knott Bros A Brown. Ltd.. Yatea and
Bla^hard street».______  alS

ÔÂ lx" iTaND h I‘B<*! A I,—Corner Ryan an^ 
Shakespeare, lot 18. block 6;' for quick 

-»Ale $ii250. Knott Broa. A Brown. Ltd.
________ - al5

8UPERJÔR 8TRl’7ET--We»t of Ôsw'go" 
45x120. wMh good house rented at $3o: 
price fo r» Knott Bros A Brown. Ltd 
Yates amt Blanchard. alS

TII^LICFM HOAI>-Ck*s«' to Burnside.. 30x 
130: for quick sale $1,350 each; 1-3 fash 

■ "'I M « "il v A Fubuti an* !«• , M 
Co., -lllbben-Bone Bldg. al*>

BÏ'ILDElt~S SNAP IN OAK BAY—IVÛj; 
ble comer. Burns and Byron. 100x120. 
$4.209. builder's terms. Prince Cairns jt 
.T»«'kson. 412 Ray ward Building. Phi^r « 
$005. a 15

fllANHIT ROAD. OAK BAT-Bpb ndid 
homeelte. with good view, near Beach 
Ih-ive, 96x226, $6.2T0. terms arranged 
Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 flay ward 
Building. -Phone 3WV a 15

ESOFIifALT--Waterfront l«»t._V>9«l vl« w.
$1.250, terms arranged; also several 
other splendid pieces of wateffront pro- 
p**rty In Esquintait. Frlnce Cali ns A 
Jackson, 412 Bay ward Building Phone 
3906. a 15

CLOSE TO BURNSIDE ROAFb-Flne. 
level, grassy lot. only half block from 
the car. sise 58x130; price $969, terms. 
Mav. Tlsseman A Gemmell, 786 Fort, a 15

THE BIGGEST SNAP IN OAK BAY-
$1.669 buys a lot 59*122 on Mitchell street. 
Oak Bay, admittedly one.:, of the most 
desirable sections of •VlctorTk*xr*'choioe*t 
suburb. May. Tlss*man A GemmeM, 739 
Fort. a 15

HAMRflHlRK ROAD SOUTH -Reatitifill, 
level, grassy lot, ckwe to car aise 69x1*9 
to lane; 'or a day or two only $2,909. 
term* May. Tlsseman A Gemmell. 739 
Fort. alS

T

MADISON ST . RICHMOND PARK - 
• .Dundy level gruasy lot. 59x125; for 
quick sale only $1.475. May. Tlsseman k 
Gemmell, 730 Fort a!5

N

40X135 to lane; price |45(H).' easy 
ms Clarke R«vUty Co., 721 Yates

ClA»KE t«* ShellH.urne and Bky. 5 i «*mns, 
new and moileDi : price $2650, Clarke 
Realty <’«)., 721 Yates street Phone 471> 
open evenings. «15

CHAl’MAN ST.. t*etwe«‘ii Linder, and 
' -r»>«m new and modert

street Phone 471. Open evenings «15 
H A Ml" " R*adi

r«*;:d and Dunlevy enr line, 4 rooms, 
new end tmwlerti. lot 6tix125: price $2.- 
299. $509 cash naAe Realty ,Co , 721 
Yates street, Phone 471 open even
ing* a 15

■
ment" Here I» ore 1 Home and afmek 
in Hollywoo«l pork for 44/09 House 
can rent for «a# 40^446. and shack Is 
rented for $14_This would earn vnu
Î<mk1 Intereat oft/yotir Investment apart 

rom advancPTn—t>r*icefty law. But
ler A Bayley. 207 Central Bldg. 1 a15 

DROfiM HOUSE nn*t about acre «>f lan«l. 
on mile and half circle: magnificent 

unds ami excellent view : $16 590
Butler A ^^ley. . 267 Centro^Tw

Building
$30(7 WH-L HANDLE a 8-tweft» house In 

Fatrt,eld Estate, near Dallas road and 
park U«w. ..utier A Bayley, 267 Cen 
tral Building^_________________ . _ ^16

CLOSE IN "near § mile circle, n ls*nnv, 7
-

f, n rente* 1 for $66 per month: only 
$f,.MG; $500 du»1 frojn Ctty To .purchaser*. 
fl.OfiO cash. Grubb A Letts,- 266 Central

a 12
fifiTER NEW MUniRNIA KUNOÂ~ 

LOWS, modern an«l artistic, all up-tu- 
I date eonvenli nc'». half block front Ft>r$ 

street and f>ak Bay. « ars * heap an«| on 
‘r-asy terms if wold Immediately Bristol 
Pro-., builders. 1041 Fell street Phon.

_L5**_____;_________ ^ a 18
! "< 11 ■ SAL ! 1-

stre*-t. clos » to Fowl Bav road and Oak 
Bay car; easy terni*»; prie- $4.9» At* 
ply B. A. Grenn,"Phone 3861. a~

DON’T WORK FOR OTHERS. Start mall
order business at home, I mink* $*.'00 
first y*;ar. I will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Vodthies, Desk 
IM. Omaha. Neb """ n»29

WANTED English f. t*. , pup, about six
months old. Apply, stating price, to Box 
1M, Times. *15

8HAWNJG LAKE-Waterfrontage to 
rent, n«; store, hotel amL.stafyji. $7-
per mo i. h. Apply Box %\1, Time*. al$

ID CONSIDER POLES 
ON CITY STREETS

-Subject Will Be Brought to At- 
lention of Council on 

Monday • ,

À number of matters will ! • b<f*«ia 
tltè city, cc.unctl on Monday evening. 
Including the question of the bn .«k- 
w a ter lands at t»gden PolnL In order 
tha^ the council may consider the ques
tion irtelllgently, a meeting >f the 
f pecial' committee of the cltÿ tbun -il 
dealing with this matter will he held, 
on Mont ay m«>rniug. .

There will be a letter In with regard 
to the telephone service, etçpreesinu f.h - 
desire for the gradual displacemv:»1 ot 
pvlea from the~Ktrecta and thejr tr i is- 
fer" to the lanes and Aircinlaes at "h : 

-rear of downtown properties. Mm-ii 
time was given last yeafto th<* snii- 
Ject, and the xuanlfuld dmlculUes >f 
carrying out the alteration developsd. 
Owners were reluctant to give, permis
sion for poles to be located on account 
of these easements affecting the...title 
to the property, and on account of the 
rieglcct of laying out bines in the ; «ty 
when the early *urv ys va n « • *-
ed, there Is no provision for their pas
sage on city pr*»perty. *■

The whole subject will probably re- 
tiuire ad<Htlonul legislation, uh«l the 
attentieif <>f the council to the matter 

to be called hY the mayor. In th.? 
hofce of unravelling a tangled skein 
whicHvha* become tied Into matt y kit -la 
which regal gentlemen arc now end 
«.ring toNdUieJ

PAINTER PA PER HANGER 11 nates
ifiven free- Fred. Webb, successor -to 
G**o. Brfxrke A Cq.. 2 -*-3 Government 
street. All union help. a!?

FOIt HAIE OH FOR RENT- fltrmUy 
mo«lern, . 6 room bungalow, furnished, 
hot ah furnai'e full i ■ nvnt basement, 
large lot. $5 ' »;* T7wu*r only 12^1 
t hapinan street. • a 12

I

HOUSES TO RENT—Vlntng street, close 
to -Ktanh-y av- ime. C rb*-nis, m g««v«i 
condition $::n i*. r month; Forties *tr« • t. 
close to Ray street. n*-w, 5 roomed cot
tage |30, Alpha, street, good 6 roomed 
house. $3." Knott Bros. A Bri/wu l.td 
Phone 2*72. a 15

MXNCK -TliJs ofTW will lie op* n this 
%Arenl«g from 7 t»H 9 for the purp**se of 

-■ «-vlvg J.way free the f .-'dwamr--**,»*>*> 
. dAcrlblng the G. T." P. Railway town- 

site ■ f SouUi Haaelfim These bo*-ks 
l«ave yeen Issued at a cost of several 
thousand dollars and you will find tiiein 
very • Interesting Rtalfv
Co., sole agents. 722 Fort street «12 

LOST—2 LhitcEi kalsomlne brushes, on 
* GUnford avenue, on evening of April 

11th Reward at 647 Mit Iiigan. Phone
r55. *# . air.

RAUHKLORS" MENDING done. Real 
l-ace Shop, KXa Broad street. alT

WANTED — Experienced male steno- 
grapher with marked ability at short- 
nan«l and typewriting. Young' Ameriran 
preferred «... ^Ifinportuinty with large 
manufa<'turiiî||*eotypihTy here In the 
city. Must Jÿ rQirp. tent aliflfVi.ow will
ingness to y-txjfd Give full |1artl« uIms 

■S^riox 732. Time* , a 15.and referen^'
m “Si.) rô » «

i
have several 

sums of money tA loan on good security 
W hat have you to offer? Gillespie.' Hart 
A Todd. Ltd , 711 «Jones Building « tty 
^ a IN

*T- SOUN1 >—664 acres, with one
i. *e-quartef miles waterfront, 

ht In Ha- for future developments; 
we can deliver this at fUQ an acre, 
very go*.d terms For furtlier particu
lars apply to J. L. Beckwith A Go , I,
1113 lamgley atreet I'hon*- 5F> al4

ACREAGE Two 5-acre tra« tg cm 6-mile 
circle: good, deep soli Improved, water, 
light, telephone, two road froptagev, 
good sutnltvlslon. Only $460 per acre, 
on . ty terms Macgregor. 207 Central 
Building ‘ Phone 131$ «15

SAANICH- 16 acres splendid Im
proved, l6 miles out. main road front
age and close to water, for $309 per 
acre, on gov » terms. Macgregor, 207 

«16
ACREAGE on Wilkinson road, i Mr \ 

mile circle. 7 acres, 6 acres cultit t.
2 acres |»a*ture. 10-room h*.use. gooo 

‘barn, over «00 feet road frontage, price 
$11.606. ea«y terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471| Oi>*»n 
evenings , u!5

COMPETENT I.ADY to take entire

eral ofllco routine. Apply In own haml- 
^wnting. Box 734, Times. a 15
IZ»ST A liver an.l white printer, w«*arlng 

collar engraved - "Bob." Colin liastic, 
1722 Nob Hill - Ave , Seattle. Anyone 
harboring this dog will be prosecuted- 
Reward for,his return to 1662 Car berry 
Gardens, or 496 J< I a 16

lEETtlMEETINGS

Lecture on South Amerlbax;—Re 
W Ray, F R. O. S.. explorer 
pioneer missionary,. 1* tv deliver i 
turc, illustrated by lantern view) 
the. sch«>olroom of the First First ^ 
tcri'an chur» h next Monday at 8 p. n). 
on "Travels in South America."

Cathedraf ]W A.--The senior brant h 
of the Wh-iipuj's Auxiliary of Christ 
church cathedral, will hold its .annual 

•tnectmg next Mondar"1f1"e8"'W™tri r tn 
the schoolroom. Quadra street.

Lecture on Balkan War.—On Mon
day evening at 8 under th** auspices of 
the Young People's Society, a lccturo 
on the Balkan war will be 'given in 
Knox Presbyterian church. Stanley < 
avenue, by Messrs. Howell gnd Hux- 
table.

• • e
St. George’s Day Dance—There will 

be A special meeting cf the Daughters 
of St George on Monday next for the 
purpose Vtf completing arrangements f<?r 
the St. Gehrgt-'s DajL^ncie. The meet
ing will als.v cônslder the part which 
the organizatl<«n will take in the com
ing carnival.

X

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY _
TO RENT — Furnished housekeeping 

room. 1219 North Park street. a13
YOU WANT TV SAVE MONEY wl.en

you buy y dur furniture. Then why 
çonsidef a car fare, when It will save 
you dollars by buying at Butler's M 
store. Esquhnalt roaH? Get off carei 
Lock's butcher shop. We deliver

WANTED—A, girl to look after two
Children. Apply Mrs. A H. free. 5*2 
Island road. Oak Bay. «1

"XnTK D—Olr1 for lions* work ' M. ».
->wen Copes. 130 Menzies stre«'t. a 15 

NDTR'E~TO REAL ESTATE AGENTH- 
Lot 13 block I. G«trg*» road subdivisi* n 
sectloiis 11 and 12, Is off the market, a 12 

BRING your *c«-on«l-h»nd automobiles 
,720 View street." We hart sell tU*»*».-->al2

LA MGRN A BOARDING HOUSE. 225
Quebec- street, very central, -good board, 
and terms. moderate. Single and doubl- 
rooms. ml3

’•8EKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort SV

640 ACRES near ÎTirceton and coal 
field*. 400 i-créa bunch gram land wait
ing for the plough .».n excellent prrnjn 
or *lal,ry ran* h; only 81 mile* from C, 
$’. R . at $16 per a* re I-aw. Butler # 
-Baylev, 29t «‘entral-B jlldlng ‘ " *15

10, ACRES.^tîlanford Ave , only St holies 
from town, sutslivitled. at $1750 per 
acre I-aw. Butler A Bayley, 267 Cen
tral Building. *-• n!5

F« iR SALE fine of the few- remaining 
henutv • spots for a home, ’ 1J acres, 
beautifully treed, grand Vl«°w, no rock 
For quick sale at a low price. Apply 
Owner. Box 722 Times office. nl2

ACREAGE r Are you hiking f«»r an In
vestment In acrenge or .a few acres to 
live on” We are making n specialty of 
the acreage business and have one pwn 
who devotes hi* entire time to «It. We 
have, several fine pieces near I-angford 
I-tike, right *»n the main highway end 
at -price*! that cannot he eriualled We 
would he g1a*l to havg you c«!l and see 
us on acreage oh any f*art of the 
Island Wm Dunford A Son. Ltd.. *11 
Un toft Bank Bldg Phrtfte 4642.______alS

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY

'*11 RENT- 5 roomed bungiilow 
ort street, - fireplace, turn. 

$3u; part furniture for sal*
x **519!

_____________________ __________ a 15
GOOD ROOM and hoard 43t< «allas road. 

R4UKL 4 ml3
ÎTai "K r.NS for rustic work, portable 

poultry houe*-#, chicken and pigeon 
coops, konncla. rat-bit hutches, green- 
lions***. aviarjte. hatching boxes, poul-
to:. > urçU«JE,unililLL Apuag*#. ^SilL-Roa-r.
street. ml$

YOUNG MEN. for position' in autitmohlle 
business We prepare yoq by mail In 
t»yh w i--k*. Assist you to gxiHitlon 
Avilomobflc mo*lel furnished First les
son free, ArnerlcaiD~Automoblle Insti
tute, I.**s Angeles, Cal. . a18

FURNISHED front t droorp add 1 -
privât** family, car pannes door. *>n** 
gentleman preferred,. $10 per month 
Box Tim* s - _____________■ al5

J IVH'L, ** on tractor for r< rk ,bluetlng.
1821 Quadra street, Victoria., B. C. mit

BOARD AND ROOM OoTd meaSTgiiod 
rooms, all modern ctmvenk ncee, moth-r
ate price*. *•>30 Quadra, near Hlllsi*le 
and car. ,hl$

TO LET—Fui'nîsïiêd-"housekeeping room* 
Phone Rftirtr. „ all

1W A NTEDr-Genera I he lp, must he a gootl 
plain cot'k ' flk i'tvh or English preferred 
Phone 15FI or W Bewcon street, James 
Bay a 16

THOROUGHBRED Whit- . Leghorn pul
lets. laying prlke winners. $1 50 each. 
Phone 4618 721 Yat*». al6

F1ILST-CI.A8S BOARDING HOUSE, 
with every convenience. 10 minutes' 
walk to P. O.. outer wharFcar line, pub
lic sitting room, from $7 up. 117 Superior
Htreet_______ _______ _____ ___ »15

AN ESTABLISHED financial corpora
tion offers an opportunity to a few men 
to become/ actively connected with it In 
the promotion <«f Ms business, both Ihr 
side and outside men wanted*. An in- 
vestment m the Company’s dividend pay
ing stock required. Aihlress P. O. Box
149* ___ ______ - __a 15

WANTED—An «ifflee man. wi.th expedience 
.in real estate *«r , Insurance br,-f*.rre«l. 
'An investtneht 1q* the business Is ro- 
quired. which .will b- s* « jred by divi
dend paying stoclr* Addr*:ss I*. O Box
149C _ ___ _________________ ______ a 15

WÎLV EXCHANGE deed" to acreage" 
value $1.599. and $1 599 rifsh for deed to 
lot. house or acreage In or near Vic
toria. Herb- i t Cuthbert * Co , 636 Fort
straet._____________ w#

WlijLO# PLUMB, original cosj fifty 
dollars. In" rx«* llept condition ; tWynty- 
flve dollars for quick sale. Apply Itcx 
737. Times. air.

To LET - Room for two g« nf1emew, with 
breakfast. If d-slhed. 1161 Pandora ave
nue. a 18

BOY WANTED to ^silver.

New Houses 
For Sale

I am Just completing two houses 
on Pine atreet, Victoria West; 
four zooms. 2 blocks from car- 
line, ill local Improvements in; 
splendid view ; 68x65. Price
#3200 an«l #2900, $500 cash, 

balance us rent.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine 8^, Victoria West 

Phones 220t#gind LI291.

WANTED- Experienced nlter.itlon hand 
for coats and skirts Apply Mantle 
Dept. David apanccr. Ltd. . ft* 

TO L#T—Srriftll furnished cottage. A* 
1011 Quadra street. *

Pacific Tea ft Uoffee Ca.,Broad!
WE PAINT HtK>fa^iiiy*?jft A. fire

proof paint, best fire
proof. Eng*‘lBon * *Ai1*TifnfntviRca. 84f. 
(.’ourtney. P1juT)«^4$78. • m|j

ROOMING H<»VSE frentrnl), i rooms. 1 
rwim pays rent; price $300. rent $36.
Apply 303 1». ben-Bons Building. 

IX»ST - Smooth-halred Irish terrier. 
Bay tag; answers to name Bob 
B* arhway avcntlf». ' ^ .

TWO oUra^lsifEt» ROOMS Her 
housekeeping, Apply Thé - 

..son street,

all

< Awir tm wi. if;«r
8 door, beh* ljf*«

ANTI:l>" H.M'.ir 
front erntre of eto, In

PORT
ALBERNI
The eoniing seaport of ;
<la. Where big things are 
projeeteil anil development 
ia now going ahead rapidly.
I have a atilidivision of lots 
that are on the city limits 
anil are on a good graded 
road, a»d lie right in the line 
of growth, between the two 
towns. I will sell’ either ia 
pairs, on very easy terms, or 
en bloe at a price that, will 
make you quick money. Call 

and see me anyway.

The Tomlinson Co
Our new sddrea* ta 

«00 T ft OUNCE AVENUE 

UNION SANK BLDCL

•, s
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% Roehftti l8_lvax;ing for -Clrtgary "to
night on * business IMP- -

Virgil Bogue, consulting engineer for 
the Canadian Pacific railway and the 
{irand Trunk Pacific jd£i the great 
Undertaking in the motot^ins of the 
province1 and In the at Prince
Rupert, arrived at the Enjpres* hotel 
from the mainland this morning, and 
will have for the East to-morrow.

MUSTNIBVEKT ONCE
11

THE HOME PHYSKMN
Dr. (terse’s tatiae lest HHs 
Core Mesl el teeFmlly’s Dis.
Prrh.pi if the 

'children, end the 
'■‘grown-up*1* too, 
alwnjr* »te eiactly 
the light quantities 
of exactly the right 
thing*, at ju»t the 
proper time*, and 
in every other wijr 
obeyed the rule* ot 
health, there Would 
be no «k-kneas in the 
family, end no netxl 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably

---- never will. *o in •_________ _________
every family there are sure Td w more 
or lea* frequent attacks of sick headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, constipatidn, and 
kidney and liver troubles, and occasion, 
ally some one U “sick in. bed ,£

it is worth a good deal.to the mother 
then, to have on hand that perfectly sate 
end reliable remedy for these ill* — 

Dr. Moraa'a Indien Root Pill*. 

They invigorate those organ* w>ich 
cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating the 
kidneys andopening the pores et the skin 

Thus Dr. Marie'i Ixiutn Prêt PM> 
cure the common ailments and keep the 
family healthy. This they have been 
doing for over half a century in every 
part of the world.

25c. at all dealers or from W. H, 
Comstock Co., Ltd., BrockvUe, Ont.

Alderman Cuttoert Asks for 
"Appropriation to Send 

Deputation *

VANCOUVER MEMBER’S
TACTICS DISAPPROVED

ThU Uttlt §•* ta 
««itef’i IteW'lr

Must" Offset Influences 
Work .for Mainland 

Port

at

The unwarranted action of the A an- 
couver City council and board, of trade 
lit trying to ateal from Victoria Ita 
rightful révision of a new drydocK to 
h.. built by the Dominion government 
01» this coiat. to which Reference was 
made ill the Time. ye.ter lay. UW> »’ r- 
r«d Alderman CuthWrt to action He 
has a notice of motion posl-d on the 
boar* tor consideration at Monday 

nine*, meeting of the city council

$2^000 FOR INSTITUTE

Construction on Building for Seamen 
May Be Commenced Again Soon.

Construction upon the new Seamen rf 
Institute may be started directly as a 
result of the activity of the chairman 
of the committee. A. T. Frampton. w;ho 
has induced» financier to lend the in
stitution |25>>0 on mortgage to com
plete the centre of the building.

A3 Lord Strathcona hag protjnlsed the 
last thousand dollars, the anxiety of 
the committee Is restricted to. a desire 
to contribute the balance at as early 

date as possible. The financier de
sires. before he |*ys the . Bum men
tioned, to have ten solid cltisens re 
sponsible for $8.500 each. It 1» be 
lloved that this can be done within 
the week, and one of the guarantees 
was taken up by a member of the 
oommtttee last night. As .the plan* 
are ready, tho building can be set 
going again In a fortnight after the 
Aine* other méfi—hAV£..-fcoTOQ. forward. 
M:. Frampton or F. A. McDlarmid will 
be slad to hear of a guarantor.

SUERS'CHILDREN*
T» ACCOMPANY THEM

PIONEER LUMBERMAN 
PASSES QUIETLY AWAY

T, G, Moody Spent Long Resi
dence in City; Father of Well 

Known Professional Men

The fuheral of clie late- Thomas ti. 
Mouly will take place un Tuesday 
afternoon next at 5.1» from the Hanna 
Thomson Undertaking Parlors. Mr. 
Moody died at the family, residence. 
Pandora avenue, yesterday, at the age 
of 70. after a Ion* lllnea*.

As a boy. the, late Mr. Moody came 
to this country on the- “Northern 

Ight." from New Vork, a.non* the 
passengers at that time being Cstptatn 
John Irvine The party maasi the 
Isthmus of Panama, and r -ached -this
itF'by way «nr* »• t**-

1er" In January. 1859. The family were 
associated with the lumb-rlng !n»ua-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
R. H. E.

............ S 8 Ô
.............. 4 8 I
Pennock, Plànk 

Bed lent. Leonard

Mme. Clara Butt and Kenne-rly 
Rumford Will Take Their 
Family on Australian Tour

Mme. Clara Butt and Mr. Kennerly

which proposes that the, finance com
mittee be empowered to , take such 
,tepr A* will, enable thy my y or and 
others to go to Ottawa to support ttnv 
delegation, or else to continue the pre-J 
sent deputation from the board of 
trade at the national capital until the 
Vancouver delegation has been heard 
by the ministers.

** ."la" ,'ha, an; Romford's coming to Victoria was

through tho recogniaod channels artists have attracted so mu h alien
Alderman Cuthbert exys: We »»2*Jtlon both M singers and as personali

ty sectional tight between cities m tho. _ ^ ,wa British concernât..
-UTia"u'rgésî "he'tpproprTtlun for a-| whû left tfc. city this aftejnoen (of 

drvdock on -the merits of her geogra- Sl#ltu, alter giving a concert 
,.hU*l position nnd on th' established eVenlng at the Victoria i * 1
hiphtiildtn.g industry and without any 0( tht targes, •f£*<~*hkb 
,lf..x rvference to V’an< <»u\ r. AVçr crowded that building . .
•heciSfni >.f th.it city shyuM »aVe( Ttlv r.uuous contralto and her ^ 
«m c-ôtent to f dlow that .c.*ur»e. tml ban,i wilt sail next Wednesday
l . v Id t ■-.! lie very differ, n^. Tho v an duver on the M.ir.ima M. ...... |

h -ra -. .f H H. Stevens. M. P . If an light months Australian l* 
orZlÿ rZZt I. a gr->a. example „„ return here next January to

CLEGG’S
Houses

COOK FT . FAIRFIELD A ’*eau- 
tlful f*evt-n-»oome<l re«t<t*»iv'e «m a 
.,rner lot. 60x120 A home and 

h, first class Investment:.cheaper 
than Onk Bay avenu** and much 
closer in. Brice, $16.»0. on gxxl

COOK FT. AGAIN -HO.ftOO for » 
n I nr-roomed residence which
cost $9.000 a yçnr ig" when 
new. lot Mlx12S. which ol»ne l* 
worth $5.000.

MOSS FT—Seven rwnu, large 
clothes closets, furnace and all 

*• >»iinvenien<«*s, the best locality. 
Trice $7.000, on the best of

MOSS ST.—Six rooms*, a hirgaln 
at $r..rs00, furniture included 

BV8HBT ST—Six rooms, all well 
finished and ready to nn»ve into. 
$6.000. whh $1200 cash; price re
duced if more cash i>a. 

WILDWOOD AV'K —Fix rooms, 
fullv modern. furnace iTice.
.6.750. with only l.'-O cayh and 
the balance easy. /

F SQt’f MALT Small hoifwi will 
he in demand. I yj\ a
corner overlooking Jhe\ see^C. 
only $2500. also two more nearing 
« ompletiofi. ‘

ESQl IMaLT—A beautiful water
front residence; price. $•.•'"> 

BURNSIDE—A pretty- bungrUow 
f„r $3.400. with $6f»0 cash and 
bn la -e over two years, in this 
locality.

DENMAN ST —A neat * bungalow 
for only $3.000: let us arrange

Business 
Property

"TOGVARb STREET -Close to 
Quadra. 50x140. with a revende 
for $12,000, very en*y terms ^ 

YATES STREET- $0x120. and a 
gtvod hou«e: $16.000, we can make 
terms to suit.

COOK FT. FAIRFIELD—At $100 
per f*M>t 63x115.

Vacant Lots

ulau.y very =rprtnenaisM. >» - yw- Aftar that they will
mawhy .1- ,uld -ucl u’telegram be gout ' uuskv a tour of the continent Pru^ly 

Ut he m e of ..1 y g, uemment v I ' >n . although this will »•* »•* ^ 
ut h,- OI ■ > . Vu»., ow.n. tm-lr Ural tMerl.-,, r ■' ,h«

-. I y- l.iml. as they had Juat1 completed a 
.HLlinental engagement before they 

Van-!.commenced theitr American tout*

ppose

-50x102; beauty for

for

ROSS ST
$1750. '

METCHOFIN ST - A snap 
quick sale; only $1 <00. 

RICHMOND PARK—Severn! good 
buys In this choice locality 

BELMONT AVK -two lots from 
Hauttgln: 11210. rash »35« hal- 

'ant e over two years. w hat 
' ikbout that car line” I have

s.»me more gwd buys in this
district.

CKI'AR HILL ROAD -118x127. on 
corne r ; price $2.v00. one-quar 

“ter cash, balance one and two

LftfbvN AVE —Only one and 
half miles fr.un the city hall; all 
nice residences surrounding;
price $1350. one-third cosh, one 
and tw«> yeapr .

LAMPSON STREET—Two nice
lots for, $2.000 each.

DVNSMVIR STREET-Seventy
five feet fr.)ntaget;- cltwe to Head 

\ stree*; $3.000.

A RANCH of Macros, with b 
tlfut view of Cordova Bay: price 
$9.500. . Let- us_gu and see it.

' VICTORIA HARBOR Î have two 
huntlrwl feet of hartx>r fmnt.ige 
for sate at $400 per foot

FIRE INSi RANCK ket me uve 
you the benefit of m* oxi»erience 
In writing your insurance.

Charles I. Clegg
Itvpm 2li C.m.ph-11 Budding- 

.Telephone»;
Of lice 6179.) Rusidenr* L1844

bad a sic an 1 exhibits 
\ery reprehensible

j sp rit t-f , mence another six mufith» j
in k nubFt • tour prior to their return to -their b*; :

MOODY.lHL LATE

At Boston—%
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Coo'mbs. 
and Lapp. Thom IS 
and Carrtagah

St Lmtls-T>etroll postponed ; ralrv^- 
Waehlngton-New York postponed ; 

ralll.
At Cleveland— R* H El

Chicago .........  .... .................13 15 1
.Cleveland ......... .............................. 3 9 2

Batteries — ll»*nx and Bchalk; 
Mitchell. Steen, Glavenich and I*and. 
(Called end 7th td allow Chicago to 
catch a train.) ^

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston-New Yt»rk postponed; rain 
Brooklyn - Philadelphia postponed;

r At Cincinnati— _ R 11 E

Pittsburg ............*..................... 1 *1 l
ftrirlnniti - t . 7— 0

Batteries —Adams and Gibson;
Fromme. McManus. Bmlth and Clarke.

At.Chicago— -— R 14
Rouis  ........................%• •• 5

Chicago •................. • • $ ‘
.Jiatterte»—Griner and Wingo; I*av- 

endor. C .-imtth. Chadfeÿ ai.d Bresna-

BUTT RUMFORU

Crowd Enthusiastic Over Fav
orite Singers; Queue Waits 

at the Stage Door

Forty years In use, 20 years th* 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo- 
man’s AilmenKjJr. Martel’s Fe

male Pill», at your druggist.

8HALLCR0SS SOUNDS 
SLOGAN FOR CITY

'Encourage Permanent Indus
tries, Says.. Board of 

Trade President

There are some artists who, in addi
tion to their art. have a wonderful per
sonality which in Itself^ would bring 
the public to their, feet. Of sbeh t* 
Mme. Clara Butt, who with her hus 
band. Mr. Kennerly Rum£ord. drew to 
the Victoria theatre laàt evening one 
of the largest audiences which has 
ever crowded that auditorium. The 
enthusiasm whs of that rare type 
which runs to queues outside the stage 
door as well sut to deafening applause 
within, while the great popularity of 
tfrtr itttgeiw www test lRed to bJE Ukfc 
crowds that had to be turned away 
•from the doors the last when the 
seats gave out.

The programme, although not com
posed entirely of English songs, as an
ticipated, was made up ,<g a number 
of German lieder Intersjxrsed with the 
more familiar English and Irish melo
dies, which tested the muslclanshlp/rf 
the singers*’, much better than a pro
gramme ai^ôrlglnally designed would 
have done Mme. Clara Butt had lost 
nothing of lier hold over her audience 
through the passing of the years since 
she first came to fame, and her glorious 
powerful contralto hay. If anything, 
even greater djpth and brilliance than 
ten years ago Her singing of Schu
bert's “Der Wanderer.** with Its start
ling "Wo blst Du?'* refrain, was the 
.epitome of h *r abaHty as a lieder sing
er, while the familiar '*Mon coeur 
to voix," from Saint-Sa^ns* Samson , 
and DHllah «howed, what this wondrou*» 
voice might have been in the once-1 
censored opera. F. Leonl's ‘ The 
Leaves and thé* Wind.” » exquisitely

L. O. L.
FUNERAL NOTICE

All members, of L. O. L. 1610 
re. requested to meet at b o rest

era’ Hall, ltroad street. Tuesday, 
at 1.45 p m., to attend the funeral 
of our late Brother, Tlioe. G. Tar- 
gett. By Ortler.

J. C. SCOTT, W. M.

WANTED
A good physician and .practical surg-on 

to .take over th** whole practice of Qw 
Western Fuel Company's employes Na
naimo B. C,. Full iwrtlculars apply to 
U. W. Smith. Secretary M«*<lical Commit
tee, Nanaimo, B. C,-t Box 924.

refer hoc To Vtctdrta 
ver trade .ip its mind that 

turns ttui»t=* . u: ' «ylha' “;h"
tb. majW and depu^on^V,^,;=„.^.y devoted
ouver for Ottaw.i t 

trt \ ; m
Victoria should V on Butt and Mr.

,to British singers, and

try on Burrard Inlet, he»»ç« th^naipe 
Moody.ville on the north ah >rof the 
inlet. ’ „ _

Ills surviving family are Drs. F. G. 
Moody, of this rity: T Glendon Moody, 
,nd 11 B Moody,. >f Vancouver

1 There never was a tjm-* wlt^o the 
«conotnlc problems of the city d-served- 
muré consideration than nOW,’V»R»d J
j Shall rose, « h , m i.- >«*>" .1 ‘
, , .. i * * *• •' i* •*-d •' t, - I 
• lay. t * thv Tun^s this morning, in • */ 
cussing the outlook ^ for the year 
•owing to the gr<ÿrt increase in popu
lation and In the volutin* of commer
cial traneactons; and these, develop-,, 
ment» aro certain to become more pro
nounced when thd aew trunsconUnental 
railway* arc completed from the coast 
to* the prairie provinces, and the Pan
ama, canal Is open for t rallie.

"One of the most lmptirtaWTr*-»"1- 
tern» at presamt.” he proceeded. I» the 
gr-at drain Upon our people In order to 
import fro4b outside agricultural and 

which might Just asger< ana .Mine. C'.ar*i'"nil p Manly. >f Vancouver Mr. garden produce, ------ v inland
Itumfosd netted $250.000 ^ j,aj property In the city about well be grown on . h, h

‘■Tin, uack up tfr.

by | heritage
been turned into fesideiillal seclions.

of the district and >ne
lty to thing* British. | fading business men. was w

a knV.pproprl'Atlon It may m«k, t,rj Partly *>«•“'*• | m“n » "!*"
tL uùn.»- ' I In thl^ howWr. the, may be a Utile of publh

Th. xltt.au .n IS n-*of«^Tl  ̂' '*« , w”n«i ^ka*JTe* l'-.k i h.x'trLnd, and all Ihnaa who knew

SmÎ/sw™» trying «wj «nJ» brief r^«ch Tym^athy « exVen.l?* '"rte'v! nr’!%7tt »"7ld for ouï -uppllea of agricultural

Intercala, and hie pasatng.minion --- -- - h„v„
[ heritage of Hudxon Ray times have

e can for tile ronatlttiea y In the war'finmbr-tree reveals the- tax' 
of ÀuDtle work*. ' haa. . •» her maternal grandmother s

Mayor Baxter and A. O. Blair. rep- 'siJt, a v«ry strong infusion of npantsh. 
resenting the Vancout-r B.ttrd f when this I» dlsootered. «e at o - 
Trade leave for the Dominion capital : begins to see something of the uaun 
to-ntght. according* to a me««ag« to, th, -loger who. from the outset, has 
hàitd this afternoon from Vancouver, .passed as an artist essentially the pro-

Ijuvt of the "Tight Llttld Island.
Seen'this morning at the Kmprexs 

hotel, surrounded by the .flowers prê

ts ill take charge of the funeral g-rv|cce.

SNAPSHOTS OF THE 
CITY

There was a small fire in the Alex
andra Club the oth.*r day. Not much 
damag * was done, but the moral effect 
was appalling To^ understand the ef
fect one must know the cause.

The blaze broke 'out In a scrap bas
ket. The housekeeper smelled smoke 
and traced It to the room of owe of the 
young lady residents. The vm< rg» nu> 
fire lighting apparatus was brought In
to play with great skill, and when the 
air became clearer it was found that a 
waste paper basket had been nearly 
destroyed Tbf contents had evidently 
been sipould»*rlng for quite some time.

Investigation disclosed that the occu
pant Of the room h‘»d btifn in there 
half an hour before-enjoying a quiet — 
un> way^Tiutice has been served >n the 
lad is of the club that henceforth | said 
smoking I» prohibited.'’

! sent'd to I her last evening by the 
Daughters of the Empire and the 
Ladles Musical Club. Mrs Bun.focd 
chqtte.1 about her three children, who 
arx at present in Vancouver awaiting 
their parents’ arrival there next 
Tyeeday after the Seattle conceit- 

••Yes." said Mme. Vlya ButlL in re- 
s]>onse to a question. *we are taking 
the children with u» on our Australian 
tour We had them » itli us most of 
the time during our American tour. 
For some«*tme we left them in New 
York, but when we commenced our 
trip a-roes toe continent we had a 
private car and took them along. And 
wr had. such a nice time."-she a.ldcd 
with a little laugh of amusement, while 
Mr, Romford. Who had been writing eft 
a table nearby, came over to Join to 
the conversation

Enjoyed Themselves 
"The children enjoyed It hugelyV' he 

said. "Every ^Ime th4Skr.»ln »lop|n*d 
they would hop^^ff and have a^aipe 

thought U was

dainty In composition and rendering. ' 
>hyti>d~th'' artist In nnot her of her 

6 ncortfciatCham-
Inmêfa "Little Silver King." showed 
her power to Infuse tenderness into her 
m,ignlflcent tones

Mr JKenneriy Rum ford’s reception 
was us cordial a« that given Mme. 
Clara Butt, and In the "exquisite singing 
of the* German lleder^UxLs artist also 
display'd hla umllmlnlshed mastery 
of voice, "Zur JvhannjFna<ht," being 
given with genuine fervor fn-a jif*l uf 
English wHWs-comprising pure ballads, 
the reposeful and the humorouj*. the 
gentle and the gay, n-sie perhaps foumt 
greater favor with the audience than 
the baritone's rendering of Somervell’* 
The Gentle Malden.’* and the cavalier 

song "King dharlea.**'?!» conjunction 
with his wife’s organ-like contralto. 
Goring Thomas’ sonorous "Night Hymn 
at Sek.*’ was the greatest favorite on 
the programme, the quaint "Keys of 
Heaven" duet being given In response 
to repeated encores.

Victorian’s will welcome these two 
universal favorites on their return from 
fhelr Australian tour next January, 
and. meantime are grateful to the 'Vic
toria Ladles* Mu#4c*l Club for the op
portunity of hearing the popular ar
tists, who. cleverly™ accompanied Ly

TO OPEN NEW BANK

Bank of Vancouver to Open Another
Office in Victoria in Near Future.

R. O. Pennock. general manager of 
th** Bank of Vancouver, a;.d f<>rmer 
manager In Vancouver for the Bank of 
Ottawa, was In the city yesterday 
makinjrfarrangements for the opening 
of another office In Victoria.

This new office will be located on 
Douglas street, do: * to Fort street. 
At present the Bank has branches, In 
t’hlnatown and in the 1.-100 block' on 
Ikmglas street, but the growth of ita 
business has demanded an office fur
ther down town

The Bank of Vancouver has been in 
existence only a few years, but dur
ing .that tlipe its business has been 
markedly successful

l.Tort.icta. Ana .ven lf ^ ^ Victoria
-n- ot th, blaaesi f.-asta ot

Import our supplies from the out- I the season.

of cricket, and they
The man wax youn. In fact he wax.!)„xt une of the *rea«ext event. In their 

than a ! lives to live on the train e
"Af’F" a»y~bT TTroTrvm jistr-al ’***--t|iierie*4

JAIL IS OVERCROWDED

Forty Prisoners 8pent Night in C*lls— 
Most Slept on Floor.

BÙT
saving his stature, littld noore 
youjh, He was quite harvTsomv 
that Is apart from the story. It 
mldim^rfrttig. and he dropped Into the

to order brenkfaat. Thrk*e hat hooks 
on the wall attracted his roving eye. 
and the cap which he had doff**d on 
entering w.xs poised for an instant

the interviewer
Idtuvoftithg. and he ciroppeu imn un* ' Yes.** repli»-1 the great rentrai to 
caret an.l n«.|.-xt refr- -h.#i-!acc ».ith a tom-h *f mn'lwrty pr dc th.

youngest boy, wtuH-lg Just six, piays 
the violin quite well," F

An amiixln* thlnt hni»panc,l when 
w< were thrnugh the cextomx

m^aaurrxl the dutinen to th* tiT Saw York. : In.ervenM Mr Rum- 
D.„ ,1... «Item, t foré "Th*. violin t* very .mt#l-ju.tlittle curve of Iron. Rut the attentiii, for*. The* t .

at quolt» fall,-,I •«» th,- can «ell In- ! the amallext .xlte imsalhle. and »hon
._.xnx_, and the cap fell In t

stead on the shiny spare of fbmr b«- j 
neath. A st*cond attempt from 
same sunny pool 
•oom proved fut ife,

the I aside
m-

tf he

'Vorty prisoners spent last night In 
the "Black Hole of Cormorant xttret ’* 
'I’here are nine cells and two cages In 
the. pollde lock-up. Which is designed 
to ac< umniqdaté. at an outsiile liaur*. 
not more -IhafL-lW-glllyd—I-tLL.3*r*eJli

5 ray of breakfa-it appearing from some- 
where behind at that moment, the hun
gry œe sank languidly and resignedly 
into a chair.

She of the tray, hnwevrr. had xcen «««'" >**«"
the Incide i. "I can do that." said she. 
anxious to disprove the reputed falling 
of her sex. Scornfully he watched her 
as she placed her feet side by side In 
the sunny spot. Flick ! 

ally on the t>**g- “F

ft It he pushed it 
^Ime to be 

That’s 
nr the, 

.yere hurt about. 
If. The idea of his vlolm—and he I» 
really fond of* playing It-being call?* 
g-x^toy* was a slight whfch he hasn’t

In the centre of the bothered InxpecUng Itjxnd xald_
re. and. an IbvIUM!J»«* * W' 'f',u„v" h;’

little fellow, feellna, were hurt

need of haste In erecting the new Jodi 
was never Vietter demonstrated than 
last night when, all over the city many 
fights and - disturbances occurred. 
There were no fewer than 16 arrests 
between 6 ml lOVclock. most of the 
prisoners had to sleep 
The police court dqpk was full this 
morning to ovérfl,owing with persons 
charged with being drunk, vagrants, 
mid with lighting, or otherwise creat- 
ng disturbances. ^Sentences curried 

from three dollar fines to thirtyaflay 
.erms.

side unless the remoter section* are 
connected with Victoria by highways, 
railways and tramways.

More Important.
Cheap and economic transportait >n 

i» of more Importance than mere prox
imity as the crow files. It can't be too 
strongly Impressed ui»on the people of 
Victoria that, the continued prosperity 
of this city depends largfcy 'i|s7n the 
development of the surrounding coun 
try distrlcW^ If the prosinrlty of Vic 
toria Is to be based upon a eo^-i foun
dation It behooves' u.*. Individually ar.«l 
collectively, to develop In the Vicinity I 
of the city Industries of a permanetvt 
character. Of course the tourist traffic 
is In the nature of an Industry itself, 
and directly or Indirectly gives employ
ment to a large number of people; but 
more than this Is necessary If Victoria 
Is't'o thr Justice to herself

•in attempting the development of 
industries here it has to be borne in 
mind that the wage* paid on this coast 
are considerably higher than .elsewhere. 
And therefore at present It Isjlttle use 
tr>mg to <A \.*] »p Muatrl 
put will cdinpete dirct^ly with the Im
portation of goods manufactured at a 
much lower cost for labor. The cost 
for Importing goods from, abroad, in 
eluding duty and freight. Is approx 
imatety-3* p*»r c«*nt of 4ha 
l>olnt of shipment, and therefore wher^ 
lal»or is an Important element of the 
cost it la not possible to pay d higher 
percentage for labor than the cost of 
importation. The chief thing Istofol- 
low the lines of least resistance

On her return voyage from Victoria 
to Liverpool the Harrison liner Cen- 
tlirion “ was reported piisslng Punta 
Arenas on, Wednesday last.

NO HOME PERFECT
without à

DUNTLEY
IT r A*i DIRT

Makq the housework easy No 
beating or taking up carpets. 
They are cleaned at home while
you wait.

You can purchase* The marhtne: 
You can rent It, or we will coll 
and do the work for you.

SOLE AGENTS FOR VAN
COUVER ISLAND

721 Yates Street
Phone -4SI S

Tendered Banquet.
In Vancouver Mme. Butt, w'ho as li 

generally kftown. Is a native of Bristol, 
was tho guest of honor at a banquet 

The cap hung ' given by the Brlstmlan So* let y in 
Fluke'1, crlc-d vancouver l̂«!«t week, when Mr. Rurrt-

OBITUARY
of

what was presently tp'J>e a mere man. 
•TU 'do it again, the^ii." cheerily said 
she. and once more l»efore his aston
ished gaze had time to fully compre
hend the genius of her wrist, the cap 
swung accurately to place.

Moral: ÿjever encourage a woman to 
throw Things. She usually can’

Will Test Relay Wire*.—T*.-morrow

A-

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Sands 
Fulton parlors, itev. Mr. Kato offici
ating. * •

nd I

The death occurred yesterday 
John Tomley Jones, agetjl 65 years, 
resident of 840 Caledonia avenue, 
deceased is survived by a wife and 
family

Tho funer'al of little Mltsuo Koozukl 
the one-year-old son of Mr. and Mr; 

ford, spedklng on behalf of his wife. I o. Koosubl. 1317 Wharf street, who 
«al l that altlHiugh not himself a Bris-1 passed away yesterday, took place this 
toi man, he had" ex pressed'his admira
tion for them Ih tie most practical 
manner by marrying a native of that 
city.

Both the singers remarked with 
seme surprise the peculiar absence, 
even In the bigger Canadian and
American cities,, of concert halls. Mine.

morning at H o’clock (Pacific timet the ,Clara But% ule her first
Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraphs, 
in connection wjith the Commercial 
Cable Company, will test the new re
lay for ‘land wires workTflg . lato, 
cables, this city. Vancouver, «’al- 
Karv and Vlnplpeg will. b$ In direct 
tyuâh with London, so that tagt jne«- 
saggé may be exchanged. -,

ance in 1*92 In the Albert hall, l^ondon 
In the "Golden legend." as well as her 
husband, has had the opportunity of 
Jesting the acoustics' of most of tht 
oj>era houses nnd theatres throughout 
this country, and remarked <>n the de
lightful qualities of Massey hall, 'To
ronto, in this respect.

Thé funeral of. the late Christopher 
Morley took place yesterday afternoon 
from thé B. C. Funeral parlors. Rev. 
Gilbert Cook officiating. Therf- was a 
large attendance of old friends, nnd 
buineroug floral tributes. Thé hymns

«oui,** and 'Nearer, My God.' to Thee. * 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
v. i* Tit mu ■ Shofbflili ,J*m< ETrè. 
John Smith,
Chadwicjt

th- floor. Jtvel0# lhoW- industrie» «huit rmpluy 
xklll-xl ’labor—high priced—and don't 
comiH-te with Importation* Np one can 
poaalbljr dealre to reduce the present 
etundurd of comfort of the people . of I 
Victoria, and unlexa ltu- coxt of living 1 
I» reduced thla Implle» the mainten-1 
ance of the present avale of wages." 

Develop Shipbuilding.
"Amodg the' ioduatrtea which', could 

certainly l>e established here, suhtect l 
to the foregoing .condltlona, are ahlp-l 
bulliilna nnil the tmns-xhi|,ment of 
eargire» to all parts of Canada And 
in thl» belief. In the Coming year, every 
effort should Ire rnddr to. develop the! 
shipbuilding faculties of Victoria Slid 
Esquimau, the harbor facilities- both 
for coastwise and trana-oceanlc ship
ping. both In the Inner harbor and the] 
outer, linking up the shipping with the 
I Aland railway» havin'*, th-lr terminals 
on the aonghee» reserve If Victoria 
becomes a great shipbuilding centre 
there will certainly follow the establish -1 
ment of subsidiary Industries, such as 
brass and iron foundries and general I 
shipping supply businesses. T

"During the past year." Mr. Shell-1 
cross -concluded, “a great deal of em
ployment has been provided by the 
publti and private works In progress, 
but it u Incumbent uptin tieto de.velop I 
permiwtent industries whfrdt will give | 
employment enabling tbd/p,'ople of Vic-

■oS^* '. S;'i5>

\tml

NÀDBUC0,
ROYAL
rose

TALCUM 
POWDER »

THE dimly embodiment el
the queenly toae'i fragrance. 
Made of beat Italian Talc,' 

ground to impalpable tmeneta, to 
which are added soothing, healing, 
antiseptic ingredients, Na-Dru-Co 
Royal Row Talcum Powder 
keeps the akb aolt. comfortable, 
healthy nnd beautiful. It » » 
toflet delight.

25c n tin, at your Druggist'»—' 
or write for free-sample to

NA1MN/U MCA AND CVJUCAL CO. 
•r CANA*A, LIMITED, - MWT1IAL.

m

i’dim, ,jam**» i re. " rJ- . , . A
h. Charles Hoeustow. George, toria to maintainor existing stand- 
anti John I-airQL |ârd df comfort^

I ■ '

mi

47^231
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

LOMOe Pemberton Bul’dla*. Cor. Fort end Breed Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS >- 

v- Older* Executed on ell Exchangee on Commleelon.
Pm it* Wire* to Vencoueer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

g,.*! Katate, Timber end lueuranee.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1817.

Capital all paid up. 
H6.eco.oeo

J16.000.0W.
Undivided He-ollla. 

JSC2.811-04.
Contingent Account 

11,000,000.

JL Hon. Lord -Strathcena and Mount novel. O.C.MaO. anl O.C.V.CX. Hoa. 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President 
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVF.Ilf BhANCH 
Internats allowed on Deposits at highest Current rlatea. 

Travellers’ cheque» issued to any part of the world.

J. C. FPASEPs Manager. Victoria

IN NEW YORK

m

Continental^ Buying of Cana
dian Pacific' Was Wal! Street, 

Feature To-day

« Hy F. W. Stevenson dr f|*.)
N( v n m k. April 12: Th. . outlet e 

till buylég partieularlji < 1 
the bright star to-day. in fa<it“ Europe 
for quite û period ha* been consplcu1 
our on the buying side and the demand 
for steelts from that quarter has been 
the chief sustaining influenee of late.

High. Loir, tM-
Anial n*H*r ............................. iî* 2ti 51
Anvil. OtHtr-vr............. »*>
Amu. Car. At Foundry ......... 5*4 80* H
Amn. Smelting ......................... /*!
Amn. Tel. A Tel. .............. I;L*
Amn. Tobacco ....... ..J ............. 23^i

A tv bison ................. ................
H A Ü....................................... ■ Wr

Saturday Evening, April 12, 1913

B R.
C. P It...........vs....
t'entr.il lj**ather ... 
C. * u........................
r . M A St I»
< "<»lo. t'uel & Iron

, I y X n! <L. prêt!

I!»'' ................: -
1 field Cons..........

N pref...................
Hltnnls Cert. .........
Inter-Metro, pref. .
L & N........... ..........
Ix-hlgh Valley ........
Calif. 1‘etro. .........
M- x. Petro...................
M . K *(, T...............
M<» Pacific .............
New Cons...............
X Y. C.............. ........
X P........................... .
Pennsylvania ......
Reading ................... .
Hock Island .............
S P ..x..........
V. P............... .............
V-. S. Rubber^------
•F ..............
Utah Copper 
Westinghouse .........

Total sai«V.

Two Blocks From Post 
Office, One Block From 
New Court House Site

$22,000
ESTATES' MANAGED—INSURANCE—AGREEMENTS 

SALE PURCHASED—RENTS COLLECTED- 
MONEY LOANED.

GermaivCanadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

OF

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

..916 

...Nil

.... «s* 
...110* 

.... 34
,...iaa
„v. 37. 
.... M
.... :y
71. JM
...m
.... 59 
. ..1332

. 38‘
. I 'U 
.Htti 
.1164 
.US 
.1661 
. £1 
101* 

.1631

132
239

38*
102H
99
9U.

25*• m■si
1228

36*
29*
3i

127*
U9

44-
«•»*
2ui
:«
175

1153
un

LEVELS IN PRICES 
WELL MAINTAINED

Better Security Issues - Lead 
the List çuuVictqria 

Stock Ekcfuiiige ,

Victorhi. April 12." Price levels were 
well sustained on the local stoca ex
change this morning, and generally 
speaking the week closes with senti
ment of an assuring order. The list is 
easily led by the better security Tssues 
yielding fair'return*. While moderate 
enquiry characterises the low priced 
mining issues, these are not currying 
favor at OU» time, and have lapsed ihto 
dullness.

Portland Canal M. Co. holds as quiet 
as ever It did, and the same'applies to 
-lied. Cliff M. Co. and Steward M. & D 
International coal is firm.

Bid
, Albion Trust Ço . com.............1U3 00

^ j Bllféïir Tâtent*—....... . • ••
r\ 1 Hlavkhird Bvndirute ....... t...13fl®

,** B I K« ................r...........................
I H. C. Trust do. ...X................1M'«

*L I B. r p..rih»ii,'n't Loan .......120.1»
'“*■* B. (’. Pack are, coin ....
"*l. 11. C. Copier <’o..............
*** <"row’s Nest Coal .......

(*. N. P. Fisheries .......
Can Pgt s T.hr ..

«J Can Cons. fi. A It.........
,“*♦ Coronation Gold ............
1-Lt» Dominion Trust Co. ...

1-9 15!» <jr«*ul West Permanent
Granby ..................................... ... «2 ‘A) ,*1
TnternalUnal Coal & Coke .. .33 40
Lucky Jim Zinc .............. ...............
M< Gilltvvay Coal ..................... , H -w
Xuggtt C.oKl : ............................. •
Portland Canal ............................ . . "■

•, ast Fire ...................
Pacific Ixain .........
Rambler Cariboo .
Red Cliff

Ask'-d

core

nr.* i«c
221 24

..M6.00 
.. 3. (A

-----V__fi6.n0
. -H5. 112.00 
,128.00 
. 62 u0 
. .33

1 ■ 1 ‘
'

71.00 
2 00 
300 

W.0\ 
.97

1,-*S 1,1 W ^Standard I>-ad
1121 1S33 
625 62*

. '-4*

137.71® shares.
% % r/c

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. April 12 Raw sugar steady: 

Muscovado *tfl test $2 k3fttJ2 V>; centrlfugitX 
« test, tt 336*1.36: molasses sugar. 89 t*’st. 
12-58tft2.«l : refined sugar quiet.

fJr ^ % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. w. Stevenson A Co )
New York. April 12. 

Opel' High I.OW Close 
11 46 11 46 II 39 11 39-41 
11 96 11 96 11 82 H M 8h 
11 92 11.8a 11.8» 11.83*4 
11 79 11 79 11 71 11.71-73
............................. 11.47 19

11 45 11 47 11.39 11.40-41 
11.49 11 51 11.41 11.42-44 

%

Jan. .
May
July

Sept.
Oct. . 
Dec.

SASH and DOOR Catalog—tree
It will pay yot to Bai oat ibl Sash, Deers ni üDwoit cast - ; 
ta Seattle, saulactud aad sold unter our simple spies.

■ Purl l)e«*, Inspected, IS sties -ft.4® Caseaei 
( raftsmaa -uagalow Poor*, laterlorfl.lt » inU/de 

3-ply Fir Veneer (Poors, giuwaatred.___ _ >
t Hh inSr'llilck

( raftopnaa f ront Doom, m
signs, up from ..............

Cottage treat Ikwrs. many

f$.u

*. If designs. 46 rices. x.
from ---------- -------------~..J$ At

Window Trim. 10 piece, no
ws-le —----------- ---- ---- --------- * .8®

Inside Doec Trim, • r*c.es, lied la
a bundle __ _________ ___________ _____f .60

S-IJghl Windows. li-XU. check rail.
glace* -------- ------ ------- ^l—*1.81

Mrdictne LaMm I», with mirror-. 
-bwlU-ln** style----------------------- JKM

W- have our own mill, run It our way—most economically 
—and Bell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. ia which is sent free.

We fell
lybody.
ip

tpvy
rLtire

mu 
m
Anywl

n RU/ILLIAMS CO. 
U.U.VV SASH «• DOORS
194 3 FIRST A VF. SC SEATTLE

Catalog
Figure

‘•Bill.’'

Finders WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from 
losers of valuable articles.

NEW YORK MONEY.
Xew York. April 2 - Money on cull nom

inal no loans. Time loans steady 6g 
days. 4| per cent ; W days. 4*4i® per cent . 
6 months. 44 i** r «• nt. Prune mercantile 
paper. cent Sterling exchange
weak with actual hushtesa .in bankers 
hills at 84 83 10 for 6U days, arid at $4MM 
for demand. Commercial bills. 84,».»»• 
(Dti silver. ‘6tk\ Mexican dollars, 48c. 
Bonds—Governments . steady: railroads
irregular.

% % %

Bell Telephone ..................
Burt, F X . pref...............

i. Bread, vont. ^...<• 
Canada Cem-.^com. .....

..........
Can. Mach., corn...............
Can. Loco., com. ..........

Canadian Salt ..............
'ity Dairy.,com ..........
Do., pref. .......................

Consximers Gas ..................
CroW’s Nest .......................
Detroit United ..................
Ik mi. "Cannera .................

Do., pref .......
D I * Ntoel pfd.
Dom. fit tel Corp.............. .
Dmn. Tfiegrsph ..............
Duluth Superior ..............
filer Dev . pref..................
Illinois pfd ...................>■ •
Lake Sup. Corp..................
Maple Leaf, com...............

Do . -pref , ... . . w—- 
Mexican I* Sc P .
Mexico" Tramway ....... .
Monarchy com.....................

S. Steel com ............
Par Burt.. com..................

Penman's. -^2—....
Do., pref )................

Pprto Uho Railway .....
It A O. Nav.......... ...........
Rogers, com.

Do., pref.............................
Russell. M. C., com. ...

Do., pr*'f.............................
Sawyer Mas............... ..........

tit A - Nav . .... 
Shrcdd'd Wheat coin. .. 

Do., pfd........................••••
Spanish River,, com.........

I K>.. Pref. .........................
3 ‘St'-el of-Can,, cbm...........

Iki,. pref. .......................
Tooke Bros . com............
Toronto Paper .
Toronto . Railway ..............
Twin City, com................
Winnipeg Railway ...........
Brauf! ..................

Mines.

24.06
,j... »

........ 1 1 30
..............34

7 »
.206 00

M
1.50

40
.50

Bnowafer m
Storan Star  ...................  ——
S 8 Island Creamery ....
Victoria Phoenix Brewery 

Unlisted.
A merk'a h Marconi ............  -. 4.96 6.f®
B C Coal A Oil .........:..................... 66.00
Canadian Marconi ................. 3.On 4..*<»
Canadian Northwest Oil............02 02*
Canada West Trust ...................... U0.0O
Capital F'urnlture Co ...................... t f®
Can Par Oil of U, ,C......... ..........................07
Glacier Creek ,.r.................»... .62 05
Island Investment ........  48.00
Knotent y Gold .......... 16 22 1
Bakeries. Ltd................................ IL»

% % X,.
BANK STATEMENT.

Increase - D.*cr. as*.
Average loans ................................ 82.627 t<M0Hpi-de ................. 8 8,t>.w ---
I«égala '..........^ W-'.Of» .........
Net deposits 

Actual Ivans

Net ^-posits 
Reserve .........

OVERBEARISK ON THE 
WINTER WHEAT BELT

Weakness jn Northwest and 
Southern Markets Noticeable 

at Chicago Exchange

(By F. *^V. Stcvenaon A Co.) 
Chit-ngo, April 12. Tlie one big.lnflu- 

hce with the Chicago wheat trade to
day the somewlmt overbearlsh rc-

on thé winter wheat belt'from all 
quarters, from the 1*1 Hided low, lands of 
the Ohio vaUfy tor the Colorado line in 

4the W inter wheat belt, and the advices 
from Thrr sprtng wheat country telling 
of a rush To .put the new crop Jn the 
ground with the change to clear and 
warmer weather. Northwest and south
west markets showed some weakness. 
Thefre was jiv* only a little more,ac
tivity on the part'of sellers for thé day, 
but some of the best supporting influ
ences of (he week appeared to be with
drawn, possibly, with a view of bav,nN 
a fresh ImpoFtwht short fnt*1»®»! d« 
vtdope'd in the trade. I.ate ‘yesterday 
additional port sales of Chicago wheat 
were eon firmed anil cash business to
day amounted- to about W.atkt, bushels 
including a round lot of hard, wheat 
going to an export concern. The mill
ing demand is more active.

Wheat-
May .......
July ..... 
tiept. ■.......

May .......
July .......
Sept—........

fiats—
May .......
Mav
H-pt. ,v~
., Pork-
May............ ..........
July ..................... ...

I f s-d—
May ..................... ...'
July ..........................
“ «T ort Ribs—

July ..................... -J.

GRAIN
Lâverpôol <-loee- 

eorn. * to | lower.

VICfORIA STCfCK EXCHANGE
Board Roam, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box 841. Phona 3401

OFFICERS AND MUMBERS, L812. ■». -,
President. N. B. .Gresley; Vice-president, C M. Lamb: Hon. Bec.. G F 

de Balls: Hon. Trvdkxirer, R. B; Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham. B. J. Pecor.

MEMBERS—A. -von Alvenslehen. at A. run Alvtnstebee. Ltd.; 63Ï Fort 
Street; O. II. Bowman, Fay ward Block; C. F. d* Sails, of C. F. de Sails, Ltd.; 
TÎ1 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humhie, Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Ryng Hall, cf Hart A Floyer, 11 Mct’allum Block; C. M Umb. 
Western Dominion l^uid Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; B Brainmer, 
Pemberton Block ; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; /. W. P. Le Sueur, Bay- 
ward Block ; II. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Machln. Pemberton Bloch-; P. 
nidham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett, 
Mahon-*Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; l)*0 Roclifort. of The Stewart 
Land Co.. Pejnberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson « Co Pemberton 
Block; B. M. Tracks*», of Tracks*» A A-nderson. Bellevue Building; J. R. 
Waghofn, oLWaghorn. Owynn A Co.. Vaneouver, B. C-i J. H. Whit tome, of 
Whit tome A Go.. Duncan, B. C.

We Will Buiti For You
On EASY TERMS—See Our Architect

Phone lOSt

fflmlWERS
IlS-SlT Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

*

BILLIARD MATCH.

A -return, Inler-clty billiard match 
v ill be played in Vancouver next Mon
day evening. The teams: Victoria— 
Ê. J. Smith 4Capt.). Mr. Bale. Sergl 
Robertson, Bergt. Askey and T. Pye 
Vancouver—Messrs. Petley, Parks, Jor
dan, Brown and Btresford.

very bearish.

Coni^ga^ ........
Crr>wn R‘-serve ..

R -s ---------
NiplhKlng Mines 
Trctticwcy ......
Holllyg *r .......

v •
Dom+nlort^. ••
.Ha alltorf, ..........
lmp'Tlal
M i < i ants ...........
M Lopvlihm ....
Molw.tm ............
MnnJn irl ........
-Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ................
Royal ..................

Victoria Car
to 9th, 1813.

V %
si Week,

Bid Aik*d
156
157

........ 14» 1 14*

....... *> KH
27

........ 27ft

........ 91

........ 114 lit*

93
120

.......  1031 104

........ *»i 160

..... 50
77

.... HU
99

102*
...:. *»i

»
... 9I|

59

........ 75ft

........ l'« V0

........ 911

....... 81>
3H

....... K? 8»

........ wi —" !!
i;r.

110)
.......  158 10»

IM
45
M
44
9.7

....‘, 117

....... TIJ

............Sift

........ 2G lif

....... 52

....... SO
142

.••107 m
.......  205

97i -98-

........ 8.35

.... ^3X1 IV,

.......  254 2.7.X

.......  905
• .19

....... 172.7 it:a
9

..... 214 5»,

. - Ï2Ô,
i»l

Vs 1 1973
Sw

...... 207
222
m

.......... WÏ

August 4th• !

DECLINE

1,J16.,«W

2.l43cV>
4 ■ ■

WINNIPEG MARKET
Cars Inspected Number 222 

With 350 in Sight and 
Good Demand

Winnipeg. Apr» 12. —Tlie market opened 
at a dee-line'of i to * anti declined another 
1 cent whep reaction" set In. The clow.- was 
3 to * lower, -with a weak undertone, oats 
were steady, but flax was weaker. Th«rw 
was not .much doing in either cash «»r es- 
lH>rt^trad- to-dU>-. b*R Jh»re la neverthe
less-" good demand. H> v tpts were light. 
Iielng Sf‘. cars lnsp«-eted and 350 In sight.

STOCK FLASHES.
Wolf, says: London tried to buy. a few 

stocks, but volume of trading very light 
and disposition generally appears to b* 
-to reduce long stocks over the week end

Boston Granby shipped 2.080,462 pounds 
blister copper In March, compared'with 
l.i«43,uu(i last year.i

Nifw York Weakness In PetroFenm 
Issues unsettling the market.

(Hindoo close: Advanced —Am- J, A. £. 
Ak J. Co. 8. Gw. *. C. P R 1* D . Dpr 
i. Erie \ Ef. |. Gq. à III *. K |. Ln. ( 
Nfk N. P. i O». I. Rdg *. R I t' tij.

S P J. Ar *, tit P. I. Union J. V 8 *. 
U 8 Q 1. Wa *. Mx. *. Declines-lyx *. 
Mp ft. Pa * til i. ,W. ft .

Boston—Little June metal has liecn sold, 
as manufacturers here and on "the other 
side are not Inclined to make 
ments for more than 60 days ahead.

Montreal It Is suggested here that R 
& O. must slwirtly make public Its com- 
pV-t»',,reorganization t>lun Earnings arc 

"I above same per!o«l last year.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Mît >* . .777771
July ...........
Oct. ........

Oate—
May ..........
July ............

Flax —

Open. Close
Trrrrrr M-----
......... *2

9o$
911

....... Wl

....... 361 36*

.......... *i . 36*

nSTTiSt 9
UN 118*

81$; 2 Nor . 87*; 3
i»r . 7*1 ; f, N« 70*:

July -.—. ....
Ucl..................«•■•m . ..

Cksh prices 1 Nor 
Nor Ml; 4 Not.. 81.; 5 
"b-4-d. *v‘ Winter wl 
J£3f. No., 1. M. No 4«4rt‘.

(lilts- No 2 f W - 34*. No 3 C 
extra No. 1 feed. Xti. "No. 1 feed.
2 tmé, » ___ .

Ra: lev No. 3. ai»; Ko 4. 6**1 ; rejecte»|.^43; 
feed. 42

Flax-No; 1 N. W, <’. ill.
’ \ ,

> WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts ln

No. 1. 82; No.. 2.

W 32*; 
32* ; N«t

Minneapolis 
Duluth .........
Winnipeg'

arloada follow:
To-duV. Last Yeay.

........ 193 120

....... 20 17

........ 1«7 . 447

Open High Low Clo*'-
. 91* Ml »2 91
. 9»* M m K»;

.-. s»i *9i W* *-'*

. 56* ,56* 551

. 661 561 :*nI “8
57J 5*1 57* 57*

35# 351 K 3.7 i
. 35* 366 36 3f.i

.. 341 3S1? MS 347

. 19.95 20.02 13.92 19 97
,20.15 20.20 23.10 20.12

.. 10-86 11.00 lO 92 1695

. 10.97 1100 10.96- 10 85

. 11.36 11 37 11.30 11®
. 11.15. 11 20 n.io 11.15
< *%
FLASHES
v he jit, 4 to 1 lower:

.to 51.
TfpOI-t from Kansas

Receipt»
Tn -day Last Tear

IVlteat ........ ........................ 438.000 rernro
.......................... 350 or® 358.000

Oats ....... ... .................  TÆ.OOO 388.000
8hlf<mcnt«

Wlieat 2*4.(*®
........... ..............  4i® otA 419 000

Oats ........................ ’4>4-JRn
cr, r£ rfr

518.000

CHICAGO ulVLRTOr-
rill, ago 
a.kcl^sl-mai kef» alow steady . beeves 87**4119 

Texas Steers. M>"4«t7 »*; w-stern |7#f
SWT sfnrkent an«l feeders |6,*0wik 16; 
<iws and lielfers. |3.9!*4tW.49. < alvt*s. 16.75 

-i S'*
Hogs - Receipts. 7.00-; market strung t. 

Be. higher; bulk of sales, f» JîVtffO.:*. light 
|9 lu64|P40i mixed y«4iS9 4't; heavy, ft 
$8 9f. rough. I* kigtlkSir,. pigs. |7|«$8,3.1 

rnierp Itreelpt^ tWh-nwrln-l 
native. |tl 2T4||7 40; western. |6.3»if7 4«: 
vearltngs. 8*5 Will* 5«: lainba. native. 16 75 
6Î69.2T,: west-rn. r<if8 2R.

Why Not Make Your Will ?
You Can Do It for Thirty-five 

Cento.

Making a .will is not exclusively 
■» millionaire's luxury. This is one 
of the greatest of the century a 
mistaken ideas. Everyone should 
make n will. - No matter If you 
have a large estate or only a few 
trinkets to leaye. there are two 
certain facts connected with the 
leaving of these things one is 
that you have definite wishes as 
to who should receive them. The 
other Is that If these things are 
not given away by. a will, in nine 
instances out of ten they will cause 
quarrels, and perhaps lifelong Vn- 
mlty among your friends and rel
atives. Whether you leave trink
ets or a castle, make sure that it 
goes to th* i«erw*»n « i*eisone 
whom you wish to nave It.

d»o your duty, and do It NOW. 
Ask your druggist- or ftalk MT f"r 
a Bax Jn^tal Will Form, a will 
form that has t>een tried and test
ed and found i►effect In the best 
courts of this country For 36 
cents you ran secure this Bax 
Legal WIU Form, wifh full direc
tions and sample wl» showing you 
how to till 4t out yourself wlth<*ut 
a single error Write to-dsv. for 
you do ®ot know what to-mOrrow 
may bring f<rth. to the Bax Will 
Form Co . Room 184, 286 College 
Street, Toronto.

WANTED
Listings of Stocks for sale.

FOR SALE
Municipal 6'; IVomls at 98 

■' and int.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

The next examination for the entry of 
! Naval Cadets will be held at the examina- , 
| tlon centres of the Civil Service Commls- 
! sion in May, 1913, and afterwards an-^ 
I nualty in May. successful candidates Join
ing the College en or about lsf August, 

j Applications "or entry will be- received up 
to 15th Apr» by the secretary, CJvil Ser- 

I vice Commission, Ottawa, from w hom 
j blank entry for inf can now be obtained.

Candidates for the examination In May 
next must be between the ages of 14 and 
16 on 1st July. 1911

I Furtlwr details can be obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned

Unauthorised publication of t.ils adver
tisement will not "‘C »al<l.^r _l . •

O. J. DK8BARATS.
Deputy Minister.

Department of the Naval S'-fvice, 
Ottawa. February 1, 1913.

NOTICE

Tke Getrseteed Liqdid Hair Dee trover

It Acte Instantly Wherever Applied
Leaving the skin smooth and r-lear. 

Price 11.00 at all leading Drug Stores 
Or direct on receipt of price. 
PILGRIM MFC. CO., N. Y.

THE LYMAN BROS. A CO., LTD. 
, Toronto.

Canadian I>t»tributors.

PUBLrC NÇTICE.

Notice is hereby given of Uv* filing of 
plans for the of a suhtnarlm- cable
across tiaanlrb L«b*|. b»*lw en A point on 
th*- East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
<*vnress. A Venue Intt-recvts the water’s 
edge of said Saanich Ir.l d On ti c. 18. 
H I W . North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Island. B C.>. and «V Point on the' 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sect!®»* 9 and 10 
Intersects the water s edge of said Saanich 
1111 t (located tn rang*» X*.Rlmwmgan dis
trict Vancouver Island R C t. with the 
Minister of Publie W- rks. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Devd|. 
Victoria. B C. '

B C TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Vancouver. B C.

CHURCH SEATS FOR SALE.

Offers ar. invited for purchasing tlw* 
seats from the old tit John’s Church let 
present In new Church) These benches 
are in good condition and suits hie .fart 
either small church or public lia», uful 
W1» be disposed of immediately —

Bid* f<* bv sent td undereigm d not later 
than 16th Inst.

W RirXJWAY wiiAon

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 1 Bl.CEIffF.NA.YISU»
• Home Office ■ London. England
Cenedlne Breech. See Bulldlej. Toroelo. H. M. Blochbere, Meeeder.

PEMBERTON » SON, Victorl* Agent,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the maAar of Thomas Mikeeich, 
Deceased, md

In the matter of '.he “Officia^ Admin
istrators’ Act.”

Notice Is* hereby given that under an. 
ortler granteil by the Hoh. GhlAf Justice 
Hunter, dated March 17th. 1913, I, the uh- 
dersigned. was appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of the alcove deceased. X» 
parties having claims against said Estate 
are requested to «end particulars of same 
to me on or h -fore the 1st of May. 1913. , 
and sll parties Indebted to the said Es
tate are requested to pay such Indebted
ness t8 me forthwith.

• Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 1st day of 
April. 1913.

R G. MONTEITII 
Acting Official Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORO. J;

In the Goods of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

Notice Is hereby given tiiat all creditors 
and pvrso-ne having »ny claims eg de- 
fuands rxalnet the estate of .Charles Alex
ander, late of Victoria .District. 1). C., 
d see as d. who died on or about the 31st 
day of Jahuary. 1913. arrt hereby required 
to send "by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said deceaa-d on or before the 
21st day of April ,1913. their names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and deinajids;":^du*y certified -’n 
writing, and the, natqro of the SCcüfltlé*“ 

• flf any) held by them.
And notice Is lwrcby also given that 

after that date the sa'd Executors will 
proceed tc^ distribute/the ass-tx of the 
raid deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto- having a-ewar-d -4a-4be. cla 1m*
of which they aha» then have notice, and 

' hhat they will not h' H6h1e for the sahl 
Asset(i or any part* theredT so distributed 
to nnv persons of whose claims or, dc- 
niandi fhev the said Executorii, hav • not 
then had-notice.

Dated rt Victoria this 21st day of Maçch, 
1913 .

TATF* * iav
Of ♦'<-17 C ntral Block Victoria B, Ç,. 

golh-ltors for the Es-eiitors. Thornes 
Alexander and Job^ Alexander^

DONT WAIT ANY LONGER
If v..ii want h homesltt lot with et w I car connection,‘ht a cheaper price than you wUl,g«-t agktn In a long 

tiijfe, Mu y 15, se»’* the new Burnside car line rupnlng, aful price? «will rise then assurtdly.

Prices In
“Burnside Carline Heights’

Arc th I rv iiit.i k«i now. -Tills prop* rty. only 15 minutes from City Hall by the new line, and < l -se to car. church, .1, p<.sv •-fh«-o and store, ip MYi excellent neighborhood, offtrs the beat buying on the market. ' The prices are 
r than thus* ndw b« ing nsk. «I for-property farther out. *

Let tls Show You This Property. Motors at Ay/ Time

~ lets Selling Mo» $450 end Up. Only $50 Oath, balance $15 a Mestb
[27 Kort Street (Office ai A. T. FrnmiitouftSNEW & FADSEN k Co.)

kliom; 165S

TO J. W> PLA8T4N AND J. WALTER.
Take nqtlee -tljat an actl«.n has bnen 

commenced In - th** Supremo Court 
Brljhsh Co|un'b:a against wvmi afid oth^rs 
hv Mii'-rnv and Awe. T«lmlt -d. In which 
thb pls'nllff Maims to have a certain 
m»mnr ■ ndtim *>f agreement dated t« ntn 
July. 1912. and mod* between the phbk 
I tfm it n ti Hcfrl*rman.; P. B. Brown 
ami ymirfelf no»l others mt aside or ,m. 
th« *11 -rnnflvt; declared null end void 

And further l*k“ -notice that an ord-r 
was mad-' on th" 2nd April. . and

t service, of-the writ hore‘n. upon • 
bv serving a o<spy of -vald well* end ord 

non *o7*c tor* fOh defendant M-ln 
rompenv Limb'd end trVrtlng noth-e 
of writ snd or#L r ’,n nine ronsccntJwe 
twstte* in- a r"w*pnne'r. of Vlf’to.-ip City, 
snd n”l•'*» von ,mfsr t.n app-'iirnpc-* nt 
th" off»-" rif IhA'n’nt'W Brclat-ar. V'lc 
♦o-ls. w’tipn t'ri dsvs Dff**r th* ,lo*t 1 
V'-.iV- ri h r*'11-.1 -• -nt may b<" 
iriin«rt von bv d«fanlt.

Dr t d April Mil. 1913
JACKtiDV * BAKKB

plaintiffs’ So! idlers.

I ms*

0 IRRORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
o; OAK BAY. —v

— .V-- t— ii r.-hi" given-that 1h? ®t- J^ tVn tlr KruulAg* AM-rw*nm„f flop f-,r 
nd water ^ f,M tM treoeu-er’s

■ person, fllswttlafw* v/Hh «aid 
_JBL_ t»iav :»• ♦ îtto7T lh«i Cm ne» not 
feter than V.ty 1st.

F. W CI.AWON

tfunVo"' Hr-’.!, (ink Bâr,JP» C.
April !«♦

1813
of fk**.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
SEASONABLE CANNED FRUIT

QVAKiyt. TOMATOES. large lins, per tin v............ ............... >"
SHKRIl-'F-B JKLWf HiWUER. 5 pkgs for .......................
RED LETTER SLICED LEMON^UNO PEACHES. per tin 2I>C' ’

for ......... ............................................................................... •.•"•'***............. ....
, SPECIAL PACK EXTRA UKAVT SYRVP- 
4 PEACH EL, PEARS. APRICOTS AND CHERRIES, per large

STANDARD PACK TEI.IAIW HAMMER BRAND PEACHES AND
EGO PLVMS. per tin Mr. per doxcn ...................iLUiÏÏ wleu'eS

BARTLETT PEARS. APRICOTS. SLICED LEMON C UNO P1A'£ ^
per tin 3Or. per doaen ....................................... ‘ av^' p' * *v * * ‘

, FANCY KRVITtkIN OLA88. EXTRA H YL-.L , JMOX CM NO 
APRÎCOTH. Sli^EI) LBMON CLING I kAt Hhy. LKM *

PEACHES. BARTLETT. PEARS, !*er Jar eof

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 50. r.1, M. . L.qu.r D.pt, T.l, ol.

Foot Comfort For You
In the new models of Pumps and Oxfords. Absolutely correct 
T styles, perfect fit knd exclusite designs. All leathers and fa

brics. Prices, per pair" #3.50, $4.00 and.....................$4.50

MUTR1E & son
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2804

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad Phone 328.

BURNSIDE SNAPS 
$660—New I tv C. E. frill, close to 

car. inside three mile circle: lots 
for, a nut k sale 1650;. cash $150 
and monthly terms These will 
be wurt)i much more in a few 
weeks when cars start.

$950—Hampton Hoad, close to Park- 
dale, and car line* nice lot ; $250 
cash - and” terms

$850— Albina street, between Burn
side and Hampton; *s cash. 6. 12 
and 18 months

$800—Tadborn Bay. few yards from 
beach. 50 ft. lot. almost Joins Up
lands; la cash. 6 12 and 18 mo* 

$1750—.Vnold avenue, Fairfield ; M 
cash and terms. Nice grassy lot. 
with all Improvements.

$4000—!>«>able corner. Clifford and 
Arnold. Fairfield; S cash. 6. 
and 18; 110x118. . Splendid build
ing site. ‘

$1700—Xbutting on Uplands: Alex- 
qnder avenue. Mxl24. 1*44 cash, 
balance quarterly. - •

ACREAGE
$1750—Cl*>se Burnside r«>ad and car. 

one acre; small cash knd long 
term*- - O

3900__i; - acre off N. Qu i > v fenced.
and 4-learetl : all |4*«»«heJ. lovely 
homeslte: 15 minutes from- car; 
high ground ; only $20© caaK 

900—lv re in- itljAt! irdyn City, 
rinse t" Burnside AW d ; also sev - 
vrM other sm «U v i •• iges in this 

''district ’ p
Vobbll HIM and Shawnigan—O

acres" for ....... .......................... 17500
•n ..... «nA large hou—\ b.irns.etc 
...all cleared; one r tbc be.»'.

farm* In district for" . »s™
Small House and 5 um-. ..A J1SO0

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM $350

; Easy terms.

JOHN T. DEAV1LLÈ 
Phone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

» Cordova 'ay lots, close to 
Douglas Park and the Sea. 
Each .... .. ......... $35®

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

At 2'o'clock ill City Market, Fla- 

guard 1-tf , t. I.tv mock, poultry. 

Implements, etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctioneer

Peter McQuad&_& Son
Established 18ML Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers. Marina Agente. Hardware Marchante. Mill, Mining. Lei 
glng. Fisherman's, Englneer’a Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

S AMO LI NE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamp*, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleanf in
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-painting and 80 per cent of your paint bills.

~t • ">• X ' —. . -

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
Is a Primary Food for Baby Chicks

Vp til four week» old, containing cracked grain, millets, grits, etc. 
which we guarantee to ralae your young lilrda. It's no ewptr mrnL 
Hoy It.and try It. to Iba. for 60<-, 60 lbs. for *8-00. 100 II» for *3.so 
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER'S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 70» Yales St.

A New Boarding House
A new thirteen-room house." with splyndld view and capable of accora- 
modtiting twenty- or twenty-five boarder*. There Is also» a large garage, 
several hath*: numerous closets; a Urg* sleeping porch. eltN T,“‘ 
are easy, and the price is only ................... ...........................................•*'*&***

KENNETH FERGUSON
$64 Broughton Street

Fire, Life and Automobile Insurance Written.

Phone $21*.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Stewart Williams & Co.
instptti'v-d ‘by Mrs.

sell by
Setterfteld.

Public Auction
Al/her residence. 1270 Ktsguird street, 

turner of Caraosun street, on
Vt/h

Tuesday, April 15
at 2 o'clock sharp the Whole of her 

w ell kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including 4 iSrrv.
and mattress

md trim bedsteads 
toiletware, oak hur

ra*.,'Wash stands. very handsome "*k 
bedroom suite, chairs, curtains, blinds, 
pecke.re, GtmMT rsingo, kltefjgn 
|Bt< hép ■ ii ■ii'4. g'1'-"! llnoletim.a 'i‘* u>t- 
itv uf cooking ttlenfiltSr' dinner servu-e, 
crockery, toiletware, glassware, cut
lery. rqahogany" occasional table, rat
tan . hairs, portieres, gramophone, 'a 
qnnntlty~CîriâriT» n tools, vardin hoso. 
la a n mower, coal jmd w<n>d, and other 
-goods tofî numeriMis to mentton. on 

view- Monday. April 14.
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

.1 lull- onHtvucMei hy.-the Hon, : Edgar 
Dewdneÿ, will sell by.

PUBLIC AUCTION
at his farm, known as the - Croçaa 
1 irnî on the Kopke Bond, near Col- 

) wood Station, on

Thursday, April 24th
at Tt ,0'cktok, 4he whole of his

Livestock, Poultry, 
Farming Machinery, House

hold Furniture, Etc.
Including:

Three horses,- 2 cows, 29 . pig*. ® 
quantity of .ducks and chickens. $ tone 
of hay. 1$ tons potatoes, an exception- 
il lot of farmips Implements, harness, 
buggies, wagons, anil a quantity of 
household "furniture. Full particulars

later. ' ,__
Williams

NO SETTLEMENT OVER 
BALANCE OF ACCOUNT

Situation With Regard to Steel 
Plate4or-Wâterwdrks; The 

Percentage Completed

TESTATOR DIED I9II 
OCCURRENCES IN I908

Suit of Judge Against Oscar 
Bàss is Only as Against 

'Executor

“THE SHRINE OF FASHION*

Showing of Parisian 
Pattern Hats

Never liave we displayed such ela
borate creations of Millinery differ
ences prominent f^r this season’s wear 
as now shown in our Millinery Salon.

Styles that, engiiEf thf newest thought 
features "in Fashion's centres of Am
erica and abroad will delight the most 
discriminating woman of refined taste.

You will also find our priées very 
moderate indeed, when quality of ma
terials used is considered, "starting as 
low and up from

$8.50

Authoritative Suit Fashions
Displayed in our Suit Section are the correct and authoritative Suit fash

ions to be worn tins season. Fashion.centresjahfund liave largely contributed 
to our magnifieent and large array. Çoats displaying the many striking slash
ed effects' while the draped slfets are shown in prominence. Trimmings 
show a very smart effect, Bulgarian colors being strongly featured. Prices 
range up from $35.00..

Also splendid Tailor Suits up from $20.00.

New
Novelty

Hondbofo

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS Fr*n clU'kft>def'#~

/ Waist*

Yates Street Yates Street -A—-----

Th«* " quest tm <-f V ■ wi1' nr IW pl-‘tP
and rivet,® be used in the Sooke 
waterworks has not yet been determin
ed. In fcpite of the arrang. m* nt pro- 
jerted some time ago. At the solicita
tion of the ilmp4irters, Evans, Coleman

ESTABLlSHEb 1890

OME 
I WELL 
OAP

Made in London. Eng., by H. 
Brunnley à Co.

25c CAK-E 60c BOX
See our Yates street window dis

play.

In the action commenc»-d In the 8u 
prente Cotirl by -Mf " Justice Martin | 
a^airtst James L. Stvele and the ' xec- 
utor of the estate of the lutv James " i 
Jones,, It s»*. nv-4l to appear that th«- j 
transaction In respect of which the suit ! 

Ivans.-L'OlTtnttTi i- launched was rarrl«y lhmu*h by Mr 
. „ Steele and *Mr. Owar Bass ss executor 

x Évans, a in 1906 and
drawn up to b- signed by the imiH*rt-. Mp Jniv..s ,u<^ fn 1*11! i|o that Mr. | 

m , ||| .nth'.ilti- «=. ! hi Bank of BMS t- I In Us NfMtt) a<
M„'nirril „nd the Westholme LuRtbrr exe.-utor of Mr. Joses' estate an.i

, . had nothing whatever to do with the
Company, hut this has not qu„,lon.
pleted. The question of the fifteen |>* r ___ •- . *
tint.., whirl* ’tbs c.Uy dwllnett t« ««- niiNCAN NEWSsump p, well as Interest, is the iKtrrlerj DUNCAN NEWS.
wh.vh ha. 4.01 beTR ,“™OU",^r cLh*fVieti«0 Contractor *:,si... C.ntrsct 
ity la prepared tn.ps» for b. P< r cent. Addition to Hospitsl.

SUCHARDS COCOA

The Auctionasr, Stewart

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tates and 
Douglas Streets.

Phone* ,482-35*8. We deliver. 
“Try Dermyl for (hose Chapped 

Hands and LI pa."

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4tb to 
Ith^ 1*1$

NOTE 
THE 
PRICES

Silk Shawls from *6 down 
-at».. 75$

,Sy!1r Scarvnt;"trH—color» ntnl 
Stylrs from $7.50 to $1.00 

Cushion Covers, from 25C

Lee Dye & Co.
• We have a good lady tailor. 

115 View St., Just above Douglas, 
'•hone 4126.

HORSES FOR SALE
The undersigned has beejnkinstni'tèd to 

offer for sale four liorsvs^dBcragtng. ap
proximately. 1.K» Iba In w«ght. the pro» 
p» rty of the City Corporation Particu
lar* ran b* given and the horae* seen by

. . - * i__in... Diisnbssln» A SO Tl i

MELLDRblrtd0s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

• -------- —13,*
Liu rurriiBKiiii

Victor Is. B. C„ April tot h. Ill

TENDERS FOR BLASTING

Are Invited for removing rock and 
some portions of the existing building 
at I Simpson, Street School, Esquimau 
district. All particulars may be ob 
talned from the undersigned where 
tenders must be delivered not later 
than 13 o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
the 16th lost.

W. RIDOWAT WILSON.
Architect,

322 Pemberton Block.

of the contract price, but it Is held 
that the onus fur some portion of the 
, vntract shouW l*e borne elsewhere. 
Until this is done it is extremely doubt
ful whvtlw-tbe city will back any fur
ther negotiations. -*

The great delav in the proportion of 
work, which ah.Vhi l»e completed by 
June 30 qf this year' is at Humpback 
reservoir. If the eleven miles of- etv»l 
pipe could »h> laid knd the reservoir 
i < i structed so us to t>e able to con
st rv*' water this Tall, tt would be pos
sible to make a useful section >f lha 

-L iul xtaking, undefl^t a connwctluu at 
arson’s Bridge' with the Qyldktream 

Htrtvply- meanwhile. However thare Is 
not muc h of this work under schedule 
1) of the spec-i4881ions completed yet. 
and by about a mile there Is not avail- 
i, tde enough water pipe material, it ll 
siatedTto reaclTTîiftnpliacY^eaerofrT

As tt Is very l etessary tliat a way 
out of this dt IlcuUy whouM be cached, 
the whole ionlra*,t lieing held up till 
the material Is I^tld for, the Subject 
will have ewr'y consideration.

Another report on the Rooke -ohtract 
Is due shortly; and Consulting Engineer 
Meredith will be here to make the le- 
port. There has not been much w'-rk 
done yet in th« past three months, and 
the p«Tcentage for the fifteen mom ha 
is certain to fill be tow the specific 
tlons. Hlxty-five per cent. Is the limit 
fixed therein, but according to the re 
I>orts jxt the city hall the total actually 
done Is nearer 40 per cent.

TO ADD TO UNION CLUB
Storage Quarters to Be Built—Alter

ations at Metropolitan -Church.

An addition Is to be made to the 
Union Club accommodation ,Jhy the 
construction of a storage place at the 
rear before the new building is opened. 
The çosf Is about 31.000. and the work 
will be done b> the Sound Construc
tion Company, which built the club 
premise:

The schoolroom at the Metropolitan 
church Is to be divided Into two 
rooms, at a cost Sf $4,600, Knott 
Jones being the contractors 
teratlon will be made 
with the design of

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 
G:ecr Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers
of “Nsg" Roof composifiox

for Addition to Hospital.

The contract for the new addition 
to. the Duncan hospital has been let to 
Howard Millar, of Victoria Tenders 
are now being- called for the hating. 
The'addition is to be finished In Au
gust.

Of the forthcoming social events, th^ 
King's 1 laughters thiwer show, <»|i Aiwll 
25. \M|l be onw of the most Interesting. 
The K of y. hall has been engaged for 
this show Besides the exhibition of 
flowers, a great deal, of trouble has 
lre-,.n taken arrange a^chLUireua ex*, 
hiblt. The cbmpetltlons f«»r the chil
dren Include named collections of wild 
flowers, drawings and paintings of 
flowers, plasticine nuwlels. essays on 
flowers and trees of CoWlchan, draw 
ings showing the developwient of 
idant*. original floral design* and ar
rangements for table decoration* and 
bouquet*. A special programme of 
hporta and football matches between 
schools have been arranged for ttyt- 
urday. the 26th. beginning at 10 o’clock. 
In the a,grlcultural ground*. Sixteen 
schools are eligible to take V^rt in 
these competitions.

Challenge cups have been offer

*
The ai- 

In accordance 
**4lii uir ueaiRii m the architect ’ of 
this handsome pile, Thomas Hooper 

J. Pearce ia butlding a - dwelling 
house on Roso street, coating $1,300

The old oak frigate Southampton la be^ 
ing broken up at Blythe, England, arrtl 

l her timber* are to be utilised for the 
« j making of furnltura.

How American Women 
May Keep Faces Young

y At Every Stag'e of Life A :
** Suchard's Cocoa is a most nourishing and health
giving drink.

|t contains every material necessary for the growth 
and sustenance of the body, and being pure,- and freed 
from an excess of oil, it is very easily digested.

Suchard's Cocoa makes puny children strong and 
robust. It supplies vigor and energy to the strong man. 
It keeps up the vital forces in old age.

Besides, it is a most delicious drink. Many who find 
other cocoas heavy and insipid thoroughly erqoy the 
delicately rich flavor of Suchard’s.

mu, Hims â ca. unm*. •• Mwceora. w

■The American in,eft woman e*e« 
early, far rarller than thr Knell.h 
woman.'' eeye Chrletlan Miller. K.C !.. 
the famoue Bnglleh health < «pert Shr 
ncW» that our climate ”ao exhilarate# 
that you over-exert youraelf amt grow 
old before you hnojc it. That eatne 
exhilarating air drlex thr akin. The 
«kin that lack# moisture arowa pale 
and withered looking and noon forma 
wrinkle*.

• The American comp1exion'‘ l* best 
treated by applying, pure mercollsed 
wax. which cauaee the faded. Mteleea 
cuticle to (lake off In minute paxtldce, 
a little each day. uptll the freah. young 
akin (.eneath I» wholly In evidence. 
Kerry drugglat baa thla wax: one 
ounce le aufflelent Spread on at night 
like cold cream, washing It olt neat 
meriting.

for wrinkles, dissolve an ounce of 
powdered ssxollle In a half pint witch 
hazel ; bathe the face In this. Imme
diately every wrinkle la affected.'even 
the deeper tinea. Both treatments are 
remarkable facial rejuvenatora 

\ • f • '•

by the Cowichan Leader for table dec- 
, rations -tnd by thr King s Daughters 
for the school football match, A 
shield to the srltoot -making the best 
clsptny of work In proportion to Ita 
tic. Is offered by the Kings Daugh
ters. A Splendid lot of prlxes hat e 
been offered by the residents of Co- 
wlchaa and the school boards

In connection with the new agricul
tural hall there la a plan on foot to 
bond driving sheds that can be used 
not only at show time, but will be 
available aa driving sheds all the year 
round The city council and Retailers' 
Association will act with the Agtlcul- 
tural Society to build these sheds.

Mr. Crane, recently from Singapore, 
ha. bought thr property of Mr. Avelln 
Orcen. of Somenoa. an,j will remove 
there In a few days Mr. Green ex- 
tecta to go to fcngtand.shortly.

The contract for the new public school 
In Duncan has been let to the Island 
Hulldtng Cempany. The price Is about 
123,444, and provides a room for man- 
vat training besides the ordinary school

The K. of P. hall *aa filled with an

REGAL MINERAL 
WATER CO.

Now Ünder New 
Management

SERVICE SECOND TO NQNE IN 
CITY

I PHONE YOUB ORDER TO

Duncan & Grey
394

audience that thoroughly enjdyed what 
wag perhaps the /beat concert of the 
season. The concert wa« under the 

aukplce# of thé chwtehan Cricket Clulj. 
JBvety number we a heartily apprecl

a ted. The programme waa followed 
by g. supper arranged by the ladle# of 
,'owlcban ard a dance, mask for which 
vas supplied by Mr Dewbera orches
tra. • The whole affair was a greet 
success, both socially and financiallg.


